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A B R I D G ME N T

OF THE

MINUTES OF THE EVIDENCE,

TAKEN BEFORE A

CoMMirrEE OF THE Whole House,

TO WHOM IT WAS REFERRED TO CONSIDER OF THE

SLAV E-T R A D E^ 1789.

Witnefs Examined

—

John Barnes, Efq.

Governorof Senegal from 1763 to 1766. Thirteen '^1^9'

years in Africa, (p. 21J. . Negro government wich^^"^^'^

which he was acquainted, in general, a kind ot mixed "* * J*

monarchy.

There have been fiaves in all Africa, as far backF. 6.

as he has heard of ^ they become fo by capture in

war (not a great proportion, p. 8.), by conviction for

theft, murder, adultery, witchcraft ; alfo for debt.

Has been told of many by gambling. Polygamy
univerfally allowed. Witchcraft frequently charged;

the trial always full and fair, before the elders of

the town. Underftood principals were put to death,

reft of the family made Qaves. Does not believe

it poffible, that crimes Ihould have been imputed,

from the fairnefs and opennefs of the trial. Perfons

convicted generally fold for the benefit of tiie parcy

injured,

A Never



Africa. Barnzs.

Never heard of princes going to war, or breaking

up villages, to make ilaves. Make war there as in

other countries. If prifoners cannot ranfom them-
felves, muil be fold.

Never knew of kidnapping by blacks 5 is con-
fident it would not pafs unpuniihed.

People in the country poflefs Ilaves ; fome an in-

credible number. Believes they have not any power
over their lives, except prifoners of war in the a6t

of capture.

P. 9. Great numbers brought by Have-merchants from
interiour parts. Much trade in (laves to North
Barbary and Egypt. Neighbourhood of coafts and
rivers extremely populous. War is very little de-

ftructive (as he ahvays underliood from the natives,

p. 18.)

Senegal furnifhes from 1000 to 1400 ilaves.

Believes, but for (lavery, the laws would be more
fanguinary.

Senegal, befides (laves, produces gum ; Gambia a

little bees-wax. Windward coafl: a few dying woods 5

all over the coafl a little ivory. Trade in thefe

articles could not be increafed •, nothing elfe worth
mentioning. The country capable of producing all

Wefc Indian products ^ but the inhabitants too in-

dolent to cultivate them. Does not believe it prac-

ticable to obtain thofe produds from thence.

P. 10. Not worth while to bring down ivory, but when
carried by (laves. Very fine cotton grown for home
ufe I could never obtain any great quantity.

P. II. Knows the coaft to the river Sherbroj no landing

heavy goods, except within the rivers; believes no
fafe landing between Sherbro and Benin ; all open

coafl for 300 or 400 leagues. Between Benin and

Bonny, 40 or 50 leagues ^ fome (iiiall rivers in which
a landing may be made.

P. 12. Xhe prince who cari fell the ilave, can certainly

requir-e labour of him.

Increafing the number of cultivators of cotton,

v/ould proportionably increafe the produce.

If



Africa, Barnes.
;

If European goods could not be had for flaves, 17B9.

the princes would be induced to require labour of ^-^^'V^

their people , but is confident could not fo obtain

goods ; becaufe cotton only would bear the carriage ;

and vegetation liable to be deftroyed by locuils. All P. 13,

property infecure, from the imperfedion of govern-

ment. Chiefs averfe to attempt induftry : does not?. ^4'

believe the prince could fecure the produce of the

lands diftant from the towns.

The people have each their little diftrids for the

year only ; the property as fecure as it can be in a

very loole and imperfect government.

Theft puniflied generally by fine, as far as the va-

lue of the perfon of the thiefj (fometimes 10 or 20

fiaveSj p. 17, or 30, p. 20.)

The mines, he has heard, are confidered as depofitp. 15,

of facred treafure, to be had recourfe to only on par-

ticular occafions : fpeaks particularly of Galam, and

believes the fame of Bambarena.
Between Senegal and Gambia, the women (even

of the higheft iituations, p. ) amufe themielves

v^ith fpinning cotton of their own growth. ProfefiTed

v/eavers (fometimes their own flaves, p, ) weave
the cloth for hire. No other mechanicks but lmiths,P. 16,

who make coarfe hammers, adzes, and gold ear-rings

for the ladies. Houfes of reeds, or mud thatched.

Nobility and free people ranked between the prince

and the labourer. No improvement in civilization

during his 13 years refidence. Obfi:ru6lions to it

the fame as among the American favages. When in

Africa, during the v/ar of 1756* fewer (hips arrived,

flaves were confequently cheaper. Underdood that

thofe Vv'hich remained on hand were fent to North
Barbary and Egypt; no attempt was made to ietP. ly,

them at v/ork. The flave-trade always carried on
openly between fnips and the natives.

In 1758 and 1761 (p. 27) very terrible mortality

occurred in two King's Ihips (the London, bufs;

the Union, hoy, and Goree, (loop, p. 27) at Sene-

gal, while he y/as there •, infomuch that they were

A % forced



Africa* Barnes.

forced to man them with hired negroes, of which
there are great numbers at Senegal, (p. 20.)

In merchant-men mortality greatefl when up
rivers ^ on open coaft as healthy as other fhips be-

tween the Tropics.
^* iS. Slaves in Africa pretty well treated; allowed to

marry, but with their mailer's confent; puniihed for

flight offences with fbripes at difcretion ; children

v/eli treated. For greater crimes generally fold as

flaves, with confent of their fellow-fervants ; fpeaks

of the pra6tice, not the right of the mafter^ believes

it a pradllce of prudence ; for were he to treat his

flaves arbitrarily or cruelly, he would lofe them by
defertion.

Wars very irregular. Bufh-fighting. About 150
leagues inland they ufe fire-arms, furnifhed by the

Europeans and Moors; beyond that, bows ^ and
every where the javelin.

P. I9» The people of North Barbary come and buy flaves,

and carry them back a diftance of 10 degrees-, a great

part of that diftri6l an uninhabited defart, taking

provifions with them, even water. Houfe-flaves

never fold but for crimes. Slaves near the coafl, who
fee Europeans, do not conceive the transfer from
African to European flavery to be a hardfnip j they

know v^here they are going, and for what purpofe*,

the only hardlliip is the being feparated from their

family. But flaves from interior parts are terrified

at being put into the hands of people of different

colour, not knowing for what purpofe.—Aflced, if

the being fold to the Europeans, be not confldered

as a hardfliip -, has the dread of it any effefl in pre-
P, 20. venting crimes ?—Replied, only where they have a

family ; and the fhame of tranfportation, though
they do not dread it, is flill a punifliment. (p. 30.)
Does not think domeilic attachments are fo ftrong,

^s where polygamy is not allowed.

Were the flave-trade abolifned by the Britifb, the

African princes might no doubt be fupplied with

European
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European goods by other Europeans carrying on

the trade.

Believes, that while it is poffible for thole princes

to get European goods for (laves, through any chan-

nel, they would not be induced to acquire theoi by
the improved induftry of their fubjecls.

His evidence, when he mentions Senegal, relates

to that only. In his general evidence, his meaning
goes as far as he has been, on the Windward coaft,

as far as Sherbro.

About half the ilaves exported from Senegal,?. 21
natives of the coaftj and half from the interior

country.

1 he making flaves in the lower country, fell

more within his knowledge. He had the mode of
making (laves in the interior country from hear-fay,

from the mod refpedable travellers through thofe

countries (generally priefts, p. 23.) who gave him
no information about their government, materiallyP. 22
different from that of the fea coaft, with which he
was acquainted.

Has underftood, criminals, in interior countries,

are tried by the elders openly. Does not undertake
to fay, there are no unjuil ccnvi6lions ; but believes

juftice is generally fairly adminillered. The judge
has no advantage in the ifTue of trials.

Conceives the interior countries, of which he
fpeaks, to be the fame with thofe which furnidi (laves

to the reft of the coaft, as far as Benin, namely. Bam- P. 23
barena, &c.
Has underftood, that many (laves from thofe coun-

tries, are prifoners of war : they never told him of
perfons being kidnapped.
The caufes he has m.entioned, as preventing the

exportation of proviftons, apply to the countries be-
tween, ai.d bordering on, Senegal and Gambia. A
little rice is raifed by the natives in thofe countries,
but more toward Sherbro,. Has alv/ays known rice,

purchafed by the fnips ; though fometimes they find

it difficult to get enough.

The



6 Africa. Barnes.

1789. The little gold which is bought by the Europeans,
^^y^sT^^is got in the mines; and, upon the Gold Coaft, he
P. 24. underflood it was colleded by wajQiing the fands in

rivulet. The mines belongs to the diftridbs, and are

under the controul of the prince and the priefc. The
gold is bought with European goods, but always ex-

pended again on the coaft.

P. 25. During the v/ar, the number of fhips to Africa

was leffened ; but the demand for African produce,

gold, wax, ivory, and cam-wood, was always very

great ; in the pooreft ftate of the trade, infinitely

greater than the fuppiy.

The flaves are employed in inland commerce and
agriculture.

P. 26, Is confident prifoners of war, and convi6ls, would
not be put to raife cotton, if they were not fold to

the Europeans. Does not believe the abolition of

the ilave trade would make any difference in the

people's induftry.

There are no public roads ; many horfes between
Senegal and Gambia, but they are never ufed for

draft or burden. Land-carriage is totally imprac-

ticable.

Never heard of any rice fouthward of the Wind-
ward Coaft.

In Senegal and Gambia, the flaves of black maf-

ters are very well fed (except in famines) with corn,

fiefh and filh. They are not worked for any regular

time, nor conftantly, and never under the whip.

P. 2jp There is no landing-place between Sherbro and

the Bite of Benin, fit for landing and fhipping goods,

without great danger. A great deal of flave trade

in that diftance. At the feveral fadories there are

landing-places, but very unfafe ones. He has heard

the anchorage is fafe on all that coaft. Has never

heard of ihips being loft by ftrefs of weather on the

Gold Coaft; becaufe the wind is always along, or

off ftiore. For the fame reafon fhips can put to fea

at pleafurCw

Senegal



Africa. Barnes.
)

Senegal is now in the hands of the French, and 1789.

v/e have no accefs to it. ^

^ ""v^-

All he fays of the Gold Coaft, is from informa-P* ^S.

tion.

He has not feen an Inftance of the Tetanus.

For the reafons why fewer females than males are

fent out of Africa, he refers to his evidence before

the Privy Council.

The punifhment for adultery attaches both on the P. 29.

man and the woman.
Men have wives in proportion to their quality andP. 30,

opulence. The fVft wife bearing a child, is confider-

ed as the chief one. Believes the marriage ceremony-

takes place with every wife.

Knows the Moors on the northern fhore of the

Senegal do not crofs the river to catch the negroes.

AfTerts this, from his intimate knowledge of the

country, and correfpondence with the chiefs, page 32.

The African owner holds one defcription of (laves

as merchandize ; another, the domellic, he cannot

fell but for crimes.
' The Africans are fond of European goods, only P. 31.

as far as their neceflities require.

In the earlier period of the African trade, beads,

&c. were much ufed, but it is now generally reduced

to a demand for neceflaries. He is mofl confident,

the natives would rather go without thofe goods,

than raife produce to procure them.

Trials for witchcraft generally fecret. He does

not know of any fair trial for it.

Does not believe it is the pradice to afk thofe whoP, 32,
offer flaves for fale, how they procured them.

Between Senegal and Gambia, the inhabitants

wear clothing, chiefly of their own manufadure, and
of cottonof their ov/n growth. He never knew them
have more cotton than they want. With great pains

he never could get more than a few pounds. He
might have obtained a few cloths at a very hip-h

price. Has known two cloths, 3 yards long, if
yard wide, valued at two flaves. They are very fel- p. jo,

dom
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1789. ^0^ ^^ article of fale, hence their dearnefs. The na-

^./^y-N^ tives iT!anufa6lure them for themfelves. Believes

their high price arifes chiefly from the indolence of
the people. The poorefl: female flave may have two
coarfe cloths^ which may ferve her for a year. They
never wear more than two at a time ; one over the

fhoulders, and one round the waift. The opulenE
will have changes ; but does not think the confump-
tion exceeds two for each yearly. 'Women of the

highefl condition fpin, alfo their flaves. Profefled

weavers^ fometimes their own (laves, weave it. Does
P. 34. not believe the flaves who, by their mailer's com-

mand, manufa6tu re the cloths; would, if ordered,

raife cotton. It is the labour ofwomen and children,

except the weaving.

Has never knov/n Vv/omen do field-work ; fpeaks

this of the country between Senegal and Gam-
bia.

Very little wood got from that country. He
once imported fom.e very bad ebony, and loft by it;

alfo fom.e coarfe mahogany, dearer than it would
have been here. Knows much ebony could not be

got. Believes more mahogany might; but not at

a faleable price. He has not known wood import-

ed from that part before he did it. Thinks
he has heard, that the African company made
an unfuccefsfui attempt of this kind. The wood
he imported was chieliy cut dov/n by the fea-

men, and fome of it by the (laves of a white trader.

Does not believe thofe flaves v/ould have obeyed
their matter, had he ordered them to cultivate cot-

ton ; becaufe the one is only a f::rvice of fliort dura-

tion, to which they would have fubmitted, to gratify

him. Were the cutting of wood confbant, they

would not do that neither.

P. ^^. The native fmiths, free or (laves, make a clumfy

hoe, axe and knife. There are iron ores in Galam ;

the high lands of S. Leone, feemed entirely iron

ore i but the natives know not its ufe.

Is
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Is not clear, but believes that the natives, both 1789.
free and flaves, raife rice. The fame countries pro-

duce rice and cotton. The flaves obey their mafters

in raifing both, as far as is neceflary to the family.

Rice (which grows by the water edge, p. 2^') is

brought to the fhips in canoes.

s

Witnefs examined,

—

Richard Miles, Efq*

Was eighteen years and a half in the company's P. 27*
fervice on the Gold Coalt, from 1765 10 1784. For
the firil ten years commanded at mod of the fubor-

dinate pofts. For the laft feven lived at Cape Coaft

Caftle, and commanded the whole i was abfent about
twenty-fix months of that time.

Gold Coaft extends from Cape La Hou, to the

River Volta, about 400 miles.

Has been at Senegal, Goree, Gambia, and Sierra

Leone.

Underftood the Gold Coaft language perfeflly. P. j5.
His evidence confined to the waier-fide j knows

nothing of the interior country ; except once, when
he was twenty miles inland j does not believe he was
ever five miles from the coaft.

The Gold Coaft generally petty ftates ; knows but
of one defpotic monarchy there at Apelloriia, which
may be eight or ten miles of coaft, (p. 47.)

Believes flavery has been pradlifed in thofe coun-
tries for centuries.

The Fantees on the water- fide provide near one-p, 70^
fourth of the flaves purchafed by us on the Gold
Coaft ; the other three-fourths from iniano (p. 41. j
believes the whole from 7 to Sooo,

B Slaves



to Africa. Miles.

1789. Slaves are fold by black brokers to Europeans;

wv^ They are made flaves for theft, debt, adultery, and

witchcraft* They have as fair trials, according to

the laws, as elfewhere. Trials for witchcraft are ge-

nerally in the night; but, from generally feeing all

fatisfied, except the culprits, concludes the trials

fair. Cannot fay there are no exceptions j believes

many ; knows fome. Principals in witchcraft are

facrificed ; the reft generally fold. Commonly the

whole family fulFer ilavery ; but here alfo are fome
exceptions,

P. 40. The pynims, judges or elders, in the defpotic

country, are more dependant on the king's will,

than on other parts of the coafl.

Convids fold for the benefit of the injured. Has
known thoufands of debtors fold for the benefit of

creditors. Does not think crimes imputed to make
flaves i unlcfs witchcraft comes under that defcrip-

t'ion. Judges have a fee at inftituting fuits 3 but

^believes they have no benefit from convidlions.

p. 41* Thinks wars unfrequent; but where they happen,

prifoners may be fold. But he generally found that

on fkirmifhes (for he admits not wars) between

towns, the difi^erence is made up by mediation, and

the prifoners exchanged ; except that a man or fa^

mily caufing a quarrel, is fold.

Som.e have gold in confidcrable quantities ; but a

man, fpeaking of his property, fpeaks of his Haves j

every thing elfe is fecondary.

Does not know he ever heard the word kidnap-

ping mentioned out of this country. It cannot be

praclifed to any extent, without certain dete6lion ;

for the natives have one general language, and the

brokers have daily intercourfe with the fhipping.

Hence a kidnapped flave on board would tell his

cafe to the brokers, who, from intereil and regard

to the laws, would find out the offender.

P. 42, Has no doubt hum.an facrifices are generally prac-

tifed i has had occular proof of it ; many thoufands

are
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are facrificed at great mens funerals; (to which fuch 1789.

facrifices are chiefly confined, p. 6^') every one who '--nrw

knows the language, know this to be general.

Knows of no a6ts of oppreffion, but by the king of

Apollonia; nor of any committed by the Euro-
peans, unlefs in one or two inftances ; in whichhe
believes the offenders have been punifhed in this

country.

Skirmifhes, fo far from increafing the number of

fiaves, the prifoners are generally exchanged.

Thinks the Gold CoaTt lefs favourable to culturep, 43^
than any other part ; except a fmall part between
Accra and the river Voka.

Very fmall quantities of gold and Ivory, he con-P, 44^
celves, could be procured. A fliip of i03 tons

would carry twice as much ivory as the Gold Coaft

affords in a year (p. 60.) A very fmall boat would
carry all the gold that could be got.

When a broker has flaves, he generally endeavours

to get 'vory for them to bring down.
No navigable river on the Gold Coaft, except the

fmall one at Chama, a Dutch fettlement; and he is

doubtful, if even its mouth will admit veiTels. What
little he has fccn of the country is an impenetrable

wood.
Moll of the landings at the forts are very dange-

rous from the furf. He knows of no bay or har-

bour capable of admitting a fliip of burden ; fhips

generally lie two or three miles from fhore ; con-

ceives this would be a great drawback on the value

of produce (hipped.

Should be lorry to attempt to colonize th^t coun-
try ; the natives, and, ilill 'more the climate, would
oppofe you.

Never knew the Gold Coail produce grain or

cotton for exportation, except Indian corn fold to

the (hips : the quantity depends on that of the pro-

vifions they carry from Europe. The corn to the

windward is different,

B 2 Never
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1789. Never knew of dye-wood on the Gold Coaft ; can^
^-''v*^ not lay there is none ; but thinks if there had been

any ibme of it would have paJTed through his hands,

V/ond grows there much like wainfcot.

While he was there, the Dutch, Danes, and
P. 45. Portugueze, a few French, and a very confiderable

number of Americans, traded for flaves. The French
had then no fettlement there ; underdands they now
have, or are building one •, but their trade there is

now confiderable, not with the natives, but with our

P. 46. fliips. Tne Americans traded very confiderably on
thit coat, on the firft going, and till the war. Un-
derftands that they have taken it up again •, and that

feveral of their (hips are now there, chiefly from
Bofton ; but he doubts not they will foon have fhips

from other ports.

1 he Slave-Trade might certainly be attempted
to be refumed, if it were given up for a few years;

but he thinks it would be very impolitick to relin-

quifh it.

The climate is generally very fatal to Europeans;
though he enjoyed his health. Believes thofe on
fnore are more unhealthy than thofe on board fliip.

Believes land is generally fo plenty, that every one
takes what he likes, and is not invaded till he reaps

his crop.

P. 47» In mod towns, on the Gold Coafl, there is a

Palaver-honfe, or Court of Juftice, where the judges
or elders (few under the age of 60 or 70) hear the

parties, openly, for theft and adultery. But he con-
ceives the trial for witchcraft to be a fort of fecrec

religious bufinefs, which they conceal. Only a very

few are fold for witchcraft.

P. 48. Not one in 100 of the ilaves exported are natives

of A-polionia. The late kmg took more pleafure in

killing- than felling his flaves ; he was a great war-

rior and monfter; he was many years at war with

the Dutch, who attempted to take his country,

v/hich he ceded to us in 17655 believes many
|:houfands were loft on both fides.

He
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He does not believe afFe(51:Ion is very predominant 1789.
in the breads of the negroes ^ but rather otherwife ; v-^v^j

can give no particular realbn. He is fure they dof*» ^^»

not look upon exile as the greateft calamity ; is

certain that they do not exped to be iacnficed in^« 49*

the Weft- Indies.

Thinks they would have the flime right to oppofe

a fettlement on their land, as a Wett-lndia planter

would on his.

Never knew a fingle inllance of feizing their

perfons.

All his live and dead flock was bought from the

natives.

Rice and millet do not grow on the Gold CoaHr.

Thinks the freemen on the water-fide may be to the

(laves annually exported from the water-fide as 100
to one-, (p. 5r.) luppofes the flaves exported from
the water-fide are moftly domeftics.

Often a convid:*s family redeem him with a flavejP. ro«

if not, he is fold. That flave is from the inland

country; of whom moft people of confequence hav©
fome. A towns-man on the coaft, to redeem his

fon, &c. if he cannot get a flave any other way,
will buy one from the Europeans.

The women moftly cultivate the land, and do the

houfe drudgery ; the men are chiefly fifhermen,

fome are huntfmen^ but fiili is the great article of
trade.

He knows not of any manufadlure on the Gold
Coaft. In moft villages there is an aukward fort of
a blackfmith, their only tradefti^an. In the towns
the E^uropeans have iliops ; the natives none.

Believes a convid's family are not fold, except?. 51.
for witchcraft.

He confiders domeftic flaves as freemen, from
having all their advai;itages •, but it is difficult to

afcertain who the domeftic flaves in a family are.

Gueffes there might be more than one, two , or P. 52.
three villages, with 3 or 40CO inhabitants, within

five miles of his refidence.

The
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1789. The brokers generally fell the flaves from the
i-^v**' inland parts, who make | of the whole, as foon as

they can, to fave expenfe of feeding and riik of
P. 53, mortality. They do not employ them. The other f

are generally fold juft after they are made flaves, &c.
He has known brokers keep Haves on hand, to raife

the price. Convids are generally confined till fold.

He who receives a flave, in exchange for a con-
vid, may ufe him as he pieafes ; he may fell him to

the Europeans, or incorporate him among his do-
meftics ; fuppofes fuch are generally fold to the

Ihipping.

For debt and adultery, it is common, and fome-^

times for theft, to exchange another fiave for him
P- 54' condemned. Believes it is ftipulaced, that an adul-

terer, with the king's, or a great man's wife, fhall

not live in the councry.

Convids for witchcraft are generally put to death,

as vidims, immediately after the fentence. There
is very little opportunity of knowing what pafTes in

thofe cafes : but he generally underilood, that they

put one, or more to death, to appeafe the injured.

The number fold or killed for witchcraft is very

trifling. Trials for witchcraft being fecret, in the

night, their fituation can be known only from the

fellers, or the convids, who, not confidering it dif-

graceful, make no fecret of what they were fold for.

P. ^^, It is not the pradice to all<: the feller, or the flave,

what was his crime; he fhould not have ailced it,

had he known the language. Thofe of inland flaves

are different, and v/holly unintelligible to Europeans.

Havino; often miifed a man or woman out of a

town, he has been told by the town's people, they

had been condemned for witchcraft. Witchcraft

attaching to the whole family, none of that family

remain to redeem the convid : but believes it is not

unufual for fome of the younger children to be fpared.

Perfons fo condemned, are fold under exprefs agree-

ment, that they fhall not be put on fhore again.

Should the European redeem fuch, he would fuffer

very;
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very materially. Being confidered as dangerous,

they are generally hurried out of the country the

moment after convi6tion. He has not a doubt, that, p. ^y,
in the total abfence of fliipping, they would all

fufFer death.

Few of the 2000 flaves furnifhed by the coafl: are

prifoners of war. The Fan tees, on the water-fide,

were in peace almofl: all his time. There was a

ferious war between the Fantees and Ailiantees, the

two moll powerful nations we know of, ihortly after

his arrival, for a year or more. It was an inland

war, caufed, he believes, by the Afhantees wifhing

for part of the coafl ; thinks he can confidently fay,

it was not caufed or prolonged for making fiaves; in

feemed to put a (lop to the fale of fiaves. Believes,

in the fkirmifhes near his refidence, the prifoners

were redeemed in 19 cafes out of 20.

Conceives that many are fold for theft, fewer for

adultery, and the fewed for debt.

Three-fourths of the whole are not confined

;

being from inland, the black broker is not afraid of
their deferting. The men of the other one-fourth

have their wriils failened to a log 25 or 3olb. weight.

The natives like European goods very well ; but

do not like to pay too dear for them, preferring their

ovv'n gold.

Has generally found fo little indudry in them, P. 59*
that he thinks, they would not endeavour to raife

produce, to procure European goods ; but he does
not affert this as fa6t. Though the ihips buy all the

corn for fale, yet many are obliged to make up what
they want, at the neighbouring iflands. This de-
mand is pretty certain ; the natives know the number
of European fettlers, and offhips expeded. If they
were difpofed to induftry, he knows of no market
for the corn, and the few vegetables they raife.

Near the water- fide it is very rocky; except fome-P» ^^*

fpots. Where he was, (once 20 miles inland) the

foil is fo rocky, that it could not produce much elfe

thaa
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17^9' than Indian corn. There is no inland v/ater com-
•"^v^^ munication, no beafls of burden, (p. 6i.) and the

fhipping of bulky articles, except at one feafon of
the year, would be very dangerous and expenfive.

Suppofes the inhabitants would not be fond of
employing the native flaves and thofe for fale ia
agriculture. It would be as dangerous as fo em-
ploying convicts in t ngland (p. 6 , 6^, 68.)

They have all their clothing from Europe; not
a yard of cloth is made on the Gold coafl. To
leeward of the river Volta, he underftands, they

ufe indigo •, (and bring it to great perfedion, p.

70) but not that he remembers on the Gold Coafl.
I, 61. Believes he faw 3 or 4 Arabian horles while he

was there. He imported hoiles, but they did not
live.

For the laft 10 years of his refidence, he faw aU
moR- every fhip fail, ' that had finifhed her bulinefs,

p. 63.) When a fhip happened 10 fail at night,

it was to take the benefit of an early land-wind j

but mod fhips fail from 5 to 11 A. M. (p. 64.)

He is confiderably concerned in the Slave- Trade:
Ihould have faid that at firfb, had he not been con-

vinced, that it would not mfluence his evidence.

P. 62. If a cloth 2 yards fquare is called clothing, they

are all clothed.

Families generally plant corn and a few vegetables,

which, with fifh (a great article of their trade) form
the chief of thtir food.

Mod freemen in the towns have 2, 3, or more
(laves, who cut fire-wood for the fhipping, by their

order. If a flave of his difobeyed him, he fold himj

and fuppofes a free native would do the fame.
P# 62* The fadlory flaves and their forefathers have been

handed down from time to time ; and now are moft-

ly born flaves.

The Gold Coafb produces cotton, which might be

cultivated -, but it would be difficult 10 get the na-

tives to do it. He planted the only pieces of cot-

ton
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ton he ever faw there, which might be the fize of the 1789.

floor of this houfe. The natives would not gather v^-v-^

it, though offered ten times its value. Doubtlefs they

received for flaves the fame articles he offered.

Does not fuppofe his having redeemed fome flaves

from facrifice, had much effed on the pra6lice ; it

leffened the number in that inftance.

Has generally heard fuits for witchcraft have P. 64*

taken place on the fudden unaccountable death of

the flave's mailer or miftrefs.

Cannot fuppofe couples are fo conftant there, as

where a man has only one wife. If wives have money
to pay the forfeit, they generally follow their inclina-

tions. Men and women convicted of adultery, re-

deem themfelves, or forfeit liberty. Says, from much P. 65.

experience, as many females as males could not be

had. He has bought fome hundreds—fome thou-

fands.

He never buried 10 flaves, young and old.

Cannot fay, whether the free natives are fubje6];

to Tetanus.

They have no puniihment that he knows of, but

death and flavery, (p. 69.)

No doubt the large canoes which carry off flaves,

might carry off produce.

The land may be cultivated ; but this removes

not the general inconvenience of the rocks. Does P. 66^

not fuppofe 1 000th part of the land capable of pro-

ducing corn, yams, &c. is cultivated. Cotton will

grow there, and does grow wild. Rice has often

been unfuccefsfully tried ; it is peculiar to another

part of Africa.

Believes flaves generally require mafters at their

heels •, and fo would free men.

Admits his evidence before the Privy Council as

fad (p. 71.) P.. 67.

It often happens that i flave in a lot of 8 or to is

refufed, for fome little defedl, though otherwifc

ftrong. He has generally found fuch importunate

C to
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178=9. to be bought, and endeavouring to Ihow himfelf as

-"^v*^ capable of labour as the reft. Generally nine-

tenths of all he has bought feemed pleafed at ex-
changing Black for White mafters. Believes their

P. 68. joy arifes from removing from a fituation, where they

think their lives in danger, from being fubfervient

to their mafter's will. Mafters put flaves to death

in their rites , and probably in cafes unknown to

Europeans. He cannot fpeak to the caufe fo well

as to the fa6t.

P. 69. The Europeans are, at all times, ready to buy
flaves offered to them.

An inland country, between Accra and the river

Volta, makes a trifling number of cloths, which
being brought to Accra, may have given rife to the

idea that they are made there.

P. 79. Has been told by judges that the wild indigo,

between Accra and the river Volta, is very inferiour

to that of other parts.

Mr. Baggs's evidence is a mere burlefque of the

cultivation of Africa. He admits that from Accra
to the river Volta is level and more fertile than the

reft of the Gold Coaft ^ the difference between that and

other parts of Africa defcribed by him very ftriking*,

P. Tl* but thinks Mr. Baggs paints it in too high colours.

May have ftated that indigo grew wild about

Accra ; but remembers not to have faid, it was in

ufe; nor has he feen in the book (viz. The Privy

Council Report) that part of his evidence. If there

ftated, as part of his evidence, he does not recolle6t

haying {(ttn. it. Certainly had an opportunity of re-

viling the minutes.

P. 72. Does not know that princes keep women to breed

flaves for fale.

Witnefs
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Witnefs Examined

—

Knox,

• Has been between 7 and 8 years commander of 1789.
an African fhip (firft as mafter 1782, p. 77.)—nor •—v--o

now—but likely to be again. About an equal time?* 73«

furgeon of an African fhip. Is acquainted with the

Windward Coaft, more particularly; the Grain

Coaft, and Angola. Five or fix voyages on the

Windward Coaft, the laft for 23 months.

Governments on the Grain Coaft are fmall fo-P. 74.
cieties very loofely joined, where a few, for fafety,

fxnd it convenient to aftemble for buftnefs. Each is

the king and prieft of his houfe, and is refpe(5led ac-

cording to his wealth. Thefe judge of crimes, and
are entitled to refpedl when aflembled (p. 85.) He
knows of no law binding them to mutual defence.

Hence depredations are general. Such is the loofe

government there.

The Grain Coaft extends from Sherbro to Gape
Palmas.

As far as he has feen, a very fmall way inland,

it is very populous indeed.

It is vt^ry low, and, in the rains, much of it over-

flowed. Apprehends it is unhealthy.

Slavery is univerlal (fee p. 76.) The flaves very

numerous fometimes. Bought by Europeans from the P. 75,
native brokers between thofe who bring them from
inland and the ftiips. He apprehends nine-tenths

of the flaves come from inland, the other one-tenth

from the fmall diftricl on the beach. That one-

tenth made flaves for adultery, witchcraft, theft, and
fometimes debt, and prifoners of war. Believes do-
mefticks are not fold but for crimes.

Trials are fair and open, except thofe for witch-

Crafty which are fecret. Other crimes are generally

C 2 puaiflied
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1789. paniflied by flavery; but the principals, in witch-

*-nr^^ crafty are generally llrangled and then burnt. The
reft of the family are made flaves.

The north of the river Sherbro produces cam-
wood; the fouth, malaguetta pepper ^ the whole
rice, and fome little ivory.

p^ ^5^ Has made 3 voyages to Angola, and always lived

on fhore.

That part of Angola we trade to, governed by a

king, under many fevere reftriclions.

Slaves fent from Angola, like moft other places,

generally come from inland -, the reft from the king-

dom on the beach. They become flaves for the

fame crim.es, as in other parts. Trials fair and

open before the princes of the blood, fometimes the

king. The party aggrieved has the benefit of con-

p, yy^ vids. It is the fame on the Grain Coaft.

The part of Angola we trade to is very fmall. In

a larger fenfe, it takes in Loango St. Paul's, and ex-

tends about 5 degrees.

It produces red or barwood, and a little ivory

:

knows of nothing elfe. A very few ftiips have been

in the barwood trade : believes in nothing elfe.

In his firft voyage as mafter (of the Fairy of

Liverpool, p. 103) in 1782, had 45 men, more
than one- half landmen : feamen not then to be got.

Out between 6 and 7 months. Loft none. Had
P. 7B. 450 negroes on board, of whom he loft 17 or 18.

Tons 108, perhaps more. Voyage was to Angola

and Tortola (where arrived June 1783, p. 103.)

Second voyage in fame ftiip to Angola and Dominica.

Out about 14 months, more than 7 on the coaft,

from the number of Frenchmen then there. Crew

33 or or 34 : remembers not going to fea, but that

more than one-half (always one-half, p. 79.) were

landmen. Loft 4 of fevers. Purchafed about 320
negroes, and loft near 40, from the length of the

purchafe, and the want of their natural food, which

that country never affords for negroes exported.

P. 79. Third voyage in the fapie fhip, to C. Mount, on the

Grain
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Grain Coaft, and Dominica. Had 34 men. Sent 1789.

the fhip off, with 25 of the men he took out, after v-nr^

he had been 17 months on the coaft. He was in ail

33 months: 3 were officers who ilaid with him, 3 were

loft in craft, and 3 died of fevers. Left the coaft,

as captain of a fhip (Lark of Liverpool, p. J04.)

Jan. i-'88. Had on board 290 negroes, and ioit i.

(Arrived in W. Indies, Feb. 1788, p. 104.)

Believes heavy articles cannot be iliipped or land-P. 80.

ed, on the Windv*^ard Coaft, from the heavy, con-

ftant, and univerfal furf. Rice is brought gene-

rally in very fmall bafl<:t'ts, in canoes, and is very

generally wet. He often could not get enough of

rice.

Knows of no dye-woods near C. Mount. River

Sherbro produces much camwood, and no where

elfe, that he knows, in the diftrid. Wax here un-

known : the whole produces fome ivory, malaguetta

pepper in one part, and rice over the whole. Thinks
our market overftocked with camwood and bar-

wood. Apprehends it impoflible to extend the

ivory trade in this place.

On the Wood Coaft eaft of Sherbro there is noP« 8 1,

river where a boat of 4 or 5 feet water could go 12

miles up.

Never knew nor heard of kidnapping.

Slaves on board are, moft aliurcdly, treated hu-

manely. Rice is a principal article of their food on
the Windward Coaft, alfo caffada, palm-oil, many
glutinous herbs, pepper; on the coaft often fifti.

When rice enough cannot be got, fhips carry out
beans and ftock-filh ; and from Africa, palm-oil,

pepper, (heep, goats, fowls. The beans are gene-

rally fplit, but has feen them otherwife. Never
knew (laves on board without plenty of food. It is

almoft the fole employment of the officers to ferveP. 82,

them. The natives of Angola live on caffada, fifti,

and a little Indian corn. Angola affording no food,

fhips always carry out beans, and he always called

at
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1789. at the Wood Coaft for rice, when to be got (fee

*-^v-**^ p. 93.) Never faw the negroes want water on the

pailage. Ships from the Windward Coaft fometimes
water at S. Leone ; though all fhips employ the na-
tives to bring water. They conftantly take about
one gallon per head per day, for two months, but
generally lo weeks, from the Windward Coaft.

The pafTage being more certain from Angola, lefs

water is fuppofed fufficient.

The men are generally in irons (a right and left

leg and arm, p. 85) the women never. (This is the

cafe in moft ftiips, p. 106.) Many take off the irons

only when they reach the W. Indies. Others, of

P. 82, whom he was one, when they leave the coaft, (fee

p. 109.)

P. 8J. Generally fhips can only fail very early in the

morning when the land breeze blows. They may
fail along the G. Coaft ; but cannot well get from
it any other time. A fignal for failing always flying

3 or v/eeks before. A few mornings before failing,

a gun is daily fired. The natives know thefe fignals.

In good weather, the flaves are on deck all day,

and the grown ones below at night. Many of the

younger ones run where they pleafe night and day.

Never fuppofed one died from crowding. Trade-
wind, they go from under the gratings to keep
from cold.

Every attention is paid to the fick. For his 6

voyages as furgeon he vifited them 3 or 4 times in

the night. All fhips are amply fupplied with me-
dicines, fago, wine, &:c. Cleanlinefs, fumigations,

&c. and above all, frefh air fupplied.
F. 84. Never knew repellents ufed to make flaves up for

fale. (Never ufed them himfelf, nor heard of their

being ufed, p. no.) The whites' health particularly

attended to. The greateft mortality falls on land-

men from being unfeafoned to the country.

Saw no manufadures on Windward Coaft, but a

few fleeping mats. Some chiefs wear clothes from

a country they cannot defcribe* In Angola they

make
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make a fmall grafs-cloth, the medium of trade, alfo 1789.

a few caps and pipes curioufly formed. A fliip load *-^-v**j

would not fetch 5I. in England. Apprehends few

of them could be procured.

Has often heard that a very few flaves from in-

land are prifoners of war. On the coaft war always P. ^S*

deflroys the flave-trade. Never heard they were

made or prolonged for making flaves.

The firft voyage one man left him in the Weft
Indies. The fecond voyage alfo one, and four died.

In moft fhips you may ftand upright under the

gratings, in others all over the fhip. In very fmall

fhips often not above four feet. His fhip 5 feet 10

inches, under the gratings 6 feet 10 inches, with

platforms ail round nearly in the middle between the P. 85.

decks, about 2 feet 11 inches from each, quite full

of flaves.

Slaves who fpeak the fame language are chained

together. Recolleds not an inftance to the contra-

ry, (fee p. 106.)

Never faw it neceflary to force the flaves to dance.

Thinks, but for the negroes, no ivory would comep. 87.
down, and that all we receive, and for which we give

every encouragement, would not pay carriage, inde-

pendent of the negroes.

The natives, no doubt, wilh for our goods. Near
the beach, making no cloth, they are always clothed

from Europe. Guns, powder, fpirits, and tobacco,

from habit, may be reckoned neceflTaries.

Ivory is their only article that could be ufeful to

us. Some mats and cloths have been imported, but
never fetched a price. Believes more of them might
be produced, but not ivory. Apprehends rice could
not be greatly cultivated ; for the quick vegetation
makes the labour of clearing land almoft incredible.

No doubt fome of the foil might be applied to manyp^ gg,
articles of produce. Much is now uncultivated.

Mod generally the flaves in his fiiip had room to

lie on their backs— fometimes not. In mod of laft

war, all the French, and many Engliih, quitted the

trade.
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1789. trade. Thofe that went found plenty of flaves, and
w-'v^-' cheap, (believes fomething under lol. each, p. 104)

hence feme crowded Ihips. In his lafl voyage, (in

the Tartar, p. 103.) as furgeon, to Angola, in 178

1

and early in 1782, the flaves wanted room. Of his

5o2 negroes, few, except upon deck, had the breadth

of their backs, and he loft only nine to Jamaica.
Believes the tonnage from 130 to 150 tons, (old

regifter, p. 92.) but not pofitive.—In his next voy-
age, as mafter, they were pretty much in the fame
fituation. The velTel, 106 or 108 tons by regifter,

the flaves 450, the lofs 17 or 18.—45 whites, p. 2^,
P. 89. In his laft voyage, the fhip might be about 120 tons,

(old regifter, p. 92.) Seamen flept upon fpars be-

tween fore and main-maft, as in all Guinea-men.
From 50 to 60 flaves perhaps flept on deck, and 40
to 45 in the cabin, the reft below j but does not pre-

cifely remember. The cabin, (which would have

held 25 to 30, and with platforms fuppofes 15 more,

at leaft, p. 91.) taken up by a fick white trader, fo

that perhaps all the flaves had not the breadth of

their backs. (70 boys and 20 men flept on deck.

None at all in irons, p. 92.) Had 290 flaves, and
loft but one. In fix other voyages, as far as he re-

P. 89. members, they might have lain on their backs, had
P. 90. they chofe.—In the fhip of 108 tons, with 450 flaves,

the breadth miight be 22 or 23 feet.— Provifions

abaft in rooms for the purpofe. Water in hold; and

for 10 days on deck— carried feveral puncheons to

the Weft-Indies. Water took up little of the deck,

and the negroes, not one of whom was in irons, had

.p room enough for amufement. The two boats flung
9^* on the quarters. Two main hatchways, about five

feet fquare, but not pofltive. A fmall one forwards

into the fuel-room. Two fmall ones abaft, into the

provifion-room.

Guinea feamen fubjedl to fevers, feldom to dyfen-

teries. Recoileds no other general difeafe.

Negroes, in Africa, daily rub themfeives with

palm-oilj
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palm-oil, when to be got. This is alfo done In the 1789.
Middle PafiTagCj from cleanlinefs. <—v'O
His greatefl mortality was from Angola, where theP. 93.

natives live on cafiada foured, which refills the

fcurvy, of which 9 of 10 that he lofl, died.—Of his

600 (laves from Angola, he loft but 9, from quick

purchafe. From 50 to 200 were then offered for

fale in a day.

The trade is made on fhore, and they are feldomP, 94;
heard of till they come into the fadlory. Fie made
the trade on fhore for two voyages. When they

were fo plenty, 1782, thinks they coft about one-

third of the price he afterv/ards paid.

Guinea (hips obliged to take more m,en than are P. ^^^
necelTary for navigation. Cannot fee that their all

remaining on board after arrival in the Weft Indies

would hurt owners. Never knew mafters of Guinea-
men perfuade or oblige feamen to defert in the Weft
Indies. In three voyages he Ith only three men
there. In his paiTage to Africa, he never reftridcd

the men in provifions. On the coaft was obliged to

put them to allowance, to prevent embezzlement
with the natives—generally lib. beef and ilb. bread

daily. Never knew them ftinted in water. Flour,

peafe, and oatmeal generally half a pint daily, or

more, with fome butter. Different mafters, he be-

lieves, give different articles on different days; with

him generally flour twice a week, peafe as long as

good, oatmeal, if found, for breakfaft, and butter

occafionally. He had always water abroach for thep. 96,
feamen. The continuance of this allowance through
the Middle Paffage, will depend on the length of
purchafe. Thinks a ftiip, with two flaves to a ton,

and the ufual crew, can take enough of provifions to

keep up this allowance for the voyage.
Thmks no Jeamen were ever better treated than

his. Withes not to go on htarfay. Never fold

fpirits to his crew; but has fcen it done in one or

two fliips. His had a dram every morning. They P. 07.
receive half their wages in the Weft Indies. Knows

D of
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1789. of no dedu6lions but one iliilllng per month for the

^-v*<^ hofpitals, and for a few (lops they may have had,

(fee p. 100.) There is -an invoice-price-, but the
fale-price fixed by the captain, who has no intei"eil

in it, (fee p, 100.) Half-wages paid in the Weft
Indies, to enable men to lay in things to prefent their

P. 98. friends with on their return. Has known ofHcers in

their agreement prohibited from trading in Africa;

but no reitriclion on the difpofal of men's wages in

the Weil Indies. In feamens articles there is one,

that if an officer or man enters himfeif for a fituation

he cannot fill, the mafter and two officers, named by
him, at fea, lliall make a reafonable deduction from
his wages, which goes to the owner, one feaman be-

P. 99. ing flipulated to be prefent.—The captain has a dif-

cretionary power to remove any officer of whofe
conduct he is not fatisfied. It is very generally ex-

prefTed in the articles, that if feamen enter on board

a king's fbip they fhail be paid all their wages in the

currency of the country in which they are paid, but
P. 100. fuch agreements in the (lave-trade between mailer and

feaman having been io often fet aiide by lawyers and

rnen of war's officers, a man would be a fool to pro-

fecute him who had nothing to lofe. Means that the

articles would not warrant withholding any of the

fe'aman's pay, however he might have behaved.

Confiders thofe articles of very little ufe indeed,

though he never went without them. It is very
P. lor, generally agreed, that half of their wages Ihali be

paid in currency. On that account we generally

give (los. per month, p. 105.) one-fourth more
monthly^ money than in any other trade. Thinks
this rather given as an equivalent for hiilf-wages

currency, than for greater danger of the voyage, (p.

106.) Is very certain they do not confider their 40s.-

per month as fterling. It is feldom necellary to ex-

plain the difference between currency and fleriing,

for any of the men can do it, as no Liverpool fhip

carries all new men. Believes Antigua currency 175,

at Jamaica and Barbadoes alv^ays 140. Thus tne

wages
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wages paid in the Weft Indies, which is never half, 1789.
may flu6liiate from 40 to 75. To fuch as enter in *—«-»*-»

king's fhips, they are often obliged to pay the whole -t^» io^«

in ilerling, in defiance of the articles, and by the rule

of force, by which one delivers his purfe to a high-

wayman, and which has been exerted in unbending
the fails ^nd difabling the veflel from failing. This
was done in Kendal's ihip, as he often told him, (p.

107.) Wages paid to reprefentatives of dead fea-P. 103.
men, in currency and fterling, as if tney had live^.

Of his 450 (laves, fix only were put in the fecondP. 104.

clafs, upon fale, and they were fold in an hour— no
refufe flaves.

The (laves appeared very indifferent as to their fate.

Never knev/ an inftance of locked jaw on the coaft.

Carried nearly two men (laves to one woman, both
at the fame price. From the number of great men'sP. 105.
wives, thinks it impolTibie to procure as many wo-
men as men.

Half a pint or more of water ferved to each (lave P. 1060
morning and evening ; in very hot weather, the fame
at noon. The (laves mefs in cla(res of 10, fo that

none can be overlooked. The Tick conftantly have
gruel or rice-water.

The captains, mates, and furgeon's profits, all but
a trifle, depend on preferving the (laves health,

A feaman in the navy has lefs room above his

head than an African negro. He makes no account P. 107,
of the diftance of the hammock from the floor, but
only of tliQ fpace above their heads.

In every cargo there is a few from near the beach
who generally fpeak Engli(h. Mod of them know
the language of their neighbours, and thofe of others
Hill farther back, and thus furgeons come at the

complaints of the negroes, by three or more inter-

preters.

The leg-iron is nearly a femicircle, each end hav-
ing an eye to receive a bolt which goes through the
eyes of the rings on the negroes' legs. The bolt is

D 2. fir.
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1789. fix or eight inches long. The wrifl-irons the fame,
^•^>^"^ but more flender.
P. 108. ^\\ the negroes are upon deck from eight to five

daily. It muil be very bad weather when they are

not brought on deck.

Has no doubt but the negroes lie in the night in

tolerable comfort.

By every fymptom, he always underftood their

complaints proceeded from the body. Never heard

otherwife from' the interpreters.

The captain and officers, as well as the meaneft

landman, receive half their wages in currency.

P. 109. The flaves, in his fhip, had no additional chain or

irons, by night or day, from their failing from the

coaft, in his three voyages as mafter. The fafety

of the fhip and crew depended on his and his peo-

ple's good behaviour to the flaves.

Never knew any expedients pra6lifed to fupprefs

the appearance of difeafes previous to the fale of

them.
He never was confulted by the owners as to the

number, but often as to the accommodation, of the

flaves to be taken on board •, that is, whether they

had room to lie, whether their food was well drefTed,

whether their little wants were well fupplied, and

whether their food was duly ferved, and in fufficient

quantity.

Witnefs examined—Capt. William Macintosh,

Commander of a Ship in the Eafl-India Company's
Service.

P. 112. Was, from early in 1760, to July 1762, as mid-
fhipman and captain's clerk of a king's vefTel, at Se-

negal, to defend the river's mouth. She was fta-

• ^^3* tioned there in the fickly feafon, and in the healthier

fhe was generally 20 miles higher, off the fort. The
crew was originally 57 men. Were often fupplied,

with a few men at a time, by men of war, and bu-

ried
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ried many more than their original complement.
Thinks only two, befides himfclf, came off the coaft.

Theveflel was at lad funk in the river, for want of

men to bring her off, it not being thought an object

to fend men to do it.

Went again to Senegal in 1774, as mafler of a

Weft-Indiaman. Took no (lav^es on board, as he
went merely for information.

Went again in -775, and again in 1776, in the

fame capacity. Bought above 200 flaves each voy-

age. Did not (lay on the coaft above two or threeP. 114.
weeks each time. Sold at Grenada, (the fame vef-

fel each time, about 250 tons, p. 118.) In both voy-
ages, both on the coaft, and on the paflage, his

flaves and crew were in perfect health, till the fale,

which was foon ; loft none.

Went again 1778, with government ftores to the

Gold Coaft. Staid on the coaft five months. Bought
70 (laves at Senegal. Stopped at Gambia and
S. Leone, and finiftied his purchafe on the Gold
Coaft, after landing his ftores, cargo when compleat-
ed under 400 flaves. Crew 48, very healthy, SlavesP. u^.
generally fo ; five or fix died. Sold at Grenada.
(Ship the Symond, about 300 tons, p. 118.)

When in the king's floop, he often went into the

country feveral days at a time, and once walked from
Senegal to Goree, and back, (ferried acrofs to Goree,

p. 118.) Always heard that on the coaft of Senegal
particularly, flaves were made for criines ; but moft
of them come down the river from inland. Never P. 116.
heard of villages in that country bemg pillaoed to

procure flaves. Certainly never heard of their be-
ing kidnapped by the natives. Has heard of their

being kidnapped by Europeans; but no man ever
told him he faw it. Never knew it happen.

In 1778, he was there a fingle Ihip, when the war
had ftopped the flave trade, and he wifhed to reduce
the price. He reafoned with them about the folly

of keeping it up, when there was likely to be no
buyer, Afked a chief what he would do with his

flaves
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Oaves then ? obfervlng that he muft let them go
again, (meaning prifoners of war.) The chief re-

P. 1 16. plied, " What them go again, to come to kill me
again/' In Ihort, he gave me to underlland, that

they would put them to death.

P. 117. Ships, from that coaft, always fail in the day, ge-

nerally in the morning. Signals, perfedly under-

flood by the natives, are made feveral days before

failing.

In 1778, found at S.Leone, that the Minerva fri^

gate, inftead of going to the Gold Coaft, had gone
to the Weft- Indies with above 80 fick.

Has not underflood there is any particular morta-

lity, in Have (hips or others on the coaft, but only up
rivers. He never was up any but Senegal.

P. 118. Senegal produces cotton and corn chiefly. Be-

lieves neither is exported.

Has had no connexion with the African trade

thefe ten years, nor likely ever to have any.

Attributes this heakhinefs to the fhortnefs of the

time on the coaft, not to the fmail number of ne-

P. iiQ.g^o^s on board. He did not carry {laves as a com-
mon guineaman, had much room -, but few in irons,

and had plenty of provifions and water. Thinks a

gallon of water a day for a v/hite man, and three

quarts for a negro, a great allowance. Includes

drefling of food. Never ftinted them.

Made no agreement with feamen to pay them on.e-

haif wages in currency. Paid them the v/hole in

London. Sold the feamen very little fpirits or to-

bacco, fpirits particularly. Recolleds not the prices

but always treated the men very liberally.

P. 120. Numbers of Guinea failors come home from the

Weft Indies, by the run, for which they get more
than double the wages they would have received in

the (lave ftiips ; this a ftrong inducement to deferc

the African fliips.

Does not believe the Moors ever crofs the Niger
to take the women out of the villages, while the

men are at work.
Does
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Does not think the natural afFedions of the ne-

groes by any means fo ftrong, as thofe of the Eu-

ropeans.

Does not think wars are flirred up to get brandy.

Slaves come from very great diilances inland.

Many of the 70 (laves he took from Senegal, and

who came from Gallam, knew the language of thofe

he got on the Gold Coaft. Hence he infers, there is

an uninterrupted traffick through all the trad from

the Gold Coaft to the head of the Senegal.

His Ihip was not fo conveniently fitted up as the

Liverpool (lave iliips then v/ere.

Thinks the (laves in the Wefl-Indies appear con-

tented.

Free Africans feldom come on board flave fhips

to vifit flaves.

Thinks not quite half his 400 (laves v;ere femiales.P. i22.

Thinks the men cod about /16 or ^18 the v/omen
about ;^4 iefs. Did not wiih for an equal number
of females; becaufe he thought the men v;ould turn

to betttr account. Certainly an equal number of
females might have been procured, when he was
there.

Able feamen in the Weft-India trade have from
23J. to 30^. per month, according to the time of the

year in which the fhips are fitted out. He gene-
rally brought home two- thirds of his men at lead.

There are fev/ voyages (to any place, p. 123.) in

which feamen do not run away. Of the feamen ta-

ken out in the Weft-Indiamen, fome die, fome go
to America, and fome to the French iflands.

Had he taken 500, inftead of 200, (laves, he be-

lieves they might have been equally healthy, had he
(laid no longer on the coaft. In general, ftayingP. 123.
long on the coaft is more fatal to (laves and crew,

than length of pafTage or crowding. Thinks the

mortality proportioned to the time; for fhips are

twice or thrice as long on the coaft, as on the paf-

fage. Thinks the open coaft, three or four miles

from fliore, as healthy as the Middle Paftage.

More
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1789. More die after the fhip is full flaved, and is gone
«-^v^o off the coaft, unlefs llie is long on the coafl. When

^' 124. there is a greater proportion of mortality on the paf-

fage than the coaft, it probably arifes from crowding
or ill fitted fhip, unlefs difeafe gets among them,
which all great numbers of people confined in a

vefTel are liable to.

Believes, were the trade abolifhed, it would be
impoffible to prevent our planters from fupplying

themfelves from the neutral or French iflands.

Thinks foreigners would immediately take up the

fiave trade.

The flaves are fold in the Weft-Indies, in lots of
eight or ten. The whole cargo is divided into pretty

equal lots. When he faid (laves coft £16 or ^18 on
the co'dikj he meant prime flaves. The average price

of men, women and children was then about ^12 or
P. 125. ^ig. They were then particularly low. The ave-

rage in the Weil- Indies was then from £2S to ^40.
Slave ihips feldom bring home any Weft-India

produce, becaufe there are always plenty of fhips in

P. 125. that trade. When there are not, they fometimes
fhip produce on board fiave veffels, not elfe.

Thinks it would anfwer, as a mercantile concern,

to fend Weft-Indiamen to take in ftaves on the

coaft, if ready for them; but it would require only

a fmall proportion of the Weft-Indiamen, to carry

the flaves from Africa; and it would be impoflible

to get flaves quick enough to difpatch the fhips,

As far as S. Leone, the delay would not be very

great ; but if they went below that, it would be a

lofing concern.

P. 126. Has heard that a houfe in this tov/n, have agents on
the coaftj to difpatch their veffels quicker. Does
not believe they have a fhip ftationed there for the

purpofe ; but they order one to ftay there for a time,

and, when there is no longer occafion for her, ftie

goes off v/ith flaves.

Thinks his being able to get as many females as

maies^
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males, was owing, his being the only fhip then on 17:

the coaft.

Never heard of fending boats to feduce boys and
other people, in order to make (laves of them.

Witnefs examined,-—Jerome Barnard Weuves, Efq*

Was fourteen years in Africa, chiefly as Governor P. 128.
of mofl of the Britilh forts on the Gold Coail. Left
it more than five years ago. Underftood the lan-

guage as well as moil Europeans.

That country is divided into petty dates. At P. I'^g.

Anamaboe there is a King. At other parts, i^ynims
and Elders, and Cabifhers above them.

From Succvmdee to Accra is the Fantee country.
Slaves are the greateft part of their wealth, (fee p.

147.) There are born flaves and purchafed fiavcs. P. 130,

A born flave cannot be fold but for a crime. 1 hey are

tried by judges of their own clan, ( i. e. flaves bt;long-

ing to, and inherited by, one man, p. 140,) the punish-

ment generally flavery. They are made flaves for theft,

adultery, and witchcraft, and from gaming themfelves

away. For thefe crimes freemen are alfo made flaves.

Criminals fold for the benefit of the injured. Frre-P. i2i»
men are tried by the Pynims, who wear a peculiar

draw hat, and who meet m the market-place, if there

is no palaver-houfe (an open court ot juiiice) aid
try them openly. Believes the Judges, either of a free

or flave criminal, receive no reward.

Gamefters become flaves, by throwing dice. There
is no trial. They furrender themfelves. But gamino-

is not frequent on the Gold Coafl:.

Believes there is a trial for witchcraft ; but never
faw one (p. 140.) He once bought a family of nine
(neither of the fuperior nor inferior clafs (p. 148)
one of whom only had been accufed of witchcraft.

The whole town came to fee them fairly off the?. 132.
beach. Hence he infers they had a fair trial. Witch-

E crafc
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1789. craft certainly involves the whole family (who are
v-^v^o always extirpated without regard to perfons p. 149).

{fancies from 6000 to 8000, perhaps more flaves

are yearly exported from the Gold Coaft. Dares fay

above two-thirds by the Englilh, the reit by the

Dutch and Danes.

There was no vv^ar while he v/as there, h certain

the natives of the Gold Coaft fold in that time were
not priibners of war but merely criminals.

Knows nothing of kidnapping, is fure it would
be impradlicable. Canoe-men being natives it would
be impoffible to get off kidnapped (laves, witaout

P. 133. being known No captain would riik his trade by
taking off any perfon unlawfully.

Ships before they can trade muft pay cuftoms.

The icing fends town-elders on board to receive his

cuftoms and their own. Then three, five, or ftvcn.

guns are fired, and the enfign hoifted, to ihow that

the fhip may trade. Scarce a day paifes afterwards,

but black brokers come and fleep on board, at plea-

fure, to fee the trade properly carried on. Hence a

perfon wrongfully feized would certainly be able to

convey his complaints on Ihore. He hardly knows a

trade more fairly carried on. The black broker or

ilave's owner has the choice of the goods. If they

fuit him he fells the ilave, if not he takes him away.

Never heard of breaking up villages to make flaves.

Nothing of the kind exiiled in the fourteen years he

P. 1 34. was there. Has heard the natives fay, there was a

want of flaves during inland wars.

A great many, perhaps one-half or two- thirds of

the flaves fent from the Gold Coaft, come from far

inland (p. 154}., The black brokers told him they

go three, four, or five days journey to a market in-

land, to which (laves are brought, by more inland

brokers, and fo from many more inland brokers. He
]udges fuch flaves to be of various tribes (from their

different mode of marking their bodies, fome filing

their teeth, above ail their different languages, p.

J35), Has had 20, 30, or 40 who did not know
each
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each other's language. Thinks they are bred Inland '7^9.

for flaves, becaufe fome of them do not fecm fuffi- ^--v««**

ciently robufl: and fpirited for wariors. Slaves arc'*^' ^35*

not bred for fale, on the Gold Coaft, but fold for

crimes.

Human facrifices prevail on the Gold Coad, and
he believes, have prevailed from time immemorial.
Slaves, he believes, born fo or purchafed, are facri-

ficed on the death of fome great man. They think

the manes of the dead will be uncomfortable uniefs

perfons are fent to wait upon him. Believes refufed

flaves are generally facnficed. But recolle6ls no in- P. 136;
llance of it.

The Gold Coaft people wear no clothes, but a

yard or two of cloth round the waift.

Thinks our abolition of the trade would not abolifh

it there. It would change its courfe, and the flaves

be dilperfed from well to ead and bought by the

Moors, Arabs, &c. But this only opinion. The
other Europeans engaged in the trade would fhare

the number v/e did not take oiF. There would not

be one flave the lefs on the Gold Coail, nor one more
or lefs convifted of crimes on the Gold Coaft (if the P. 136,
trade was aboliflied by all the Europeans, p. 141).

There are no manufadlures on the Gold Coaft. P. 137.
They get their clothing from the Europeans, by the

flave trade. That coaft produces no articles for

commerce but flaves.

The Gold Coaft extends from Cape La Hou to the

River VoJta, about 400 miles.

It produces a little Gold and Ivory. Little Gold
got on that coaft. Believes tne little Gold and Ivory
there is brought from inland. Ivory generally

brought on flaves flioulders. It helps to pay charges
ofjourney. That coaft produces Grain and Cotton,
but not for exportation. Supplies the ftiips food for P. 138.
the flaves. Cotton not cultivated. Has heard that

the Dutch attempted to cultivate it-, they took great
pains, but it came to nothing (p. 151 at Axim).
The natives would not take to the cultivation. Sup-

E 2 pofes
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i-^So. pofes the Dutch now hardly raife enough for wicks
for the lamps of their fcttlements. (They had many
of their own ftaves on the cotton plantation. Very
little flave trade near it, p. 147).

Never fiw any dye-wood there. Knows of no
other woods there, except common wood for gun-
carriages and other carpenters ufe. From the little

induitry of the natives, even for their own main-
tenance, he apprehends they would not raife produce
for exportation. Believes that, though land is very
plenty, they v/ould not permit the Europeans to fet-

tle there. 1 hey are obliged to pay rent for their fet^

dements. Apprehends they would not fell the land,

W hile he was in Africa, many Americans reforted

there, and he believes, they do now. (They traded

brifkly till the war, p, 139).
Could the natives be brought to raife produce, it

Pf 139. mufl be conveyed to the coalt on their heads. The
bell landings there are indifferent (p. 151) but from
May to Auguft the furf makes it dangerous for the

natives to go to the fhips and return. Thinks it im-
poffible to fhip a hogfhead of fugar, in thofe months,
when the fliips lie about four miles off, in fine wea-
ther, about three miles.

Recolleds not feeing a fhip fail in the night.

They generally fail, in the morning, v/ith the land-

wind, They always make fignals, fometimes a month
before failing, which, he underftood was done to

make the natives fettle their accounts. The fignal is

a gun, loofe fore- top-fail and enfign hoifted every

.P, 140. morning.

Por the fmalleft Theft the offender is fold for the

benefit of the injured. Does not recolkdl laying, but
might have faia, before the Privy Council, that con-

vids for witchcraft were fold for the benefit of a town
at large, but chiefly for that of the principal people :

if he did fay fo, he alluded to nine perfons, part of
the family of a man condemned for witchcraft, and
who were fold at the requefc of the whole town, who
received their yai lie, and he fuppofts^ divided it.

Hai
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Has heard that fome refufed flaves have been fold 1789.
to be facrificed. Believes they are religious facrifices. v-i^v^

Soir.etimes a great man's favourite girl or boy is fa-P» I4^*

crificed to attend him in the next world. They thiak

this a duty (p. if'i). Doubts not, but if refufed

flaves were not bought for this ufe, thofe of the de-

ceafed would fupply their place.

Believes the Dutch or Danes often buy flaves of

inferior quality.

As flaves are not bred on the Gold Coaft for fale,P. i42«

he thinks the number from inland mufl: far exceed

any thing of the kind on the Gold Coaft. As there

were no wars in Africa while he was there, he pre-

fumes the flaves brought down mufl have been bred

flaves or convidls. Moft flaves of the coaft are un«
doubtedly criminals.

The natives of the Gold Coaft are vindidive andP. 14J,
thievifli in general.

Convi(5ls are generally allowed to be redeemed,
if they have friends to do it.

Has feen, at a diftance, intended vidims drefied and?, I44«

dancing chearfuUy. Has no doubt but this arofe from
thinking they were about to attend their deceafed

mafter.

The Gold Coaft not fertile, being very rocky.
Indian corn is the chief produce. Has feen the na-
tives raife a few fugar-canes, by juft throwing them
into the earth. Coaon alio grows there. Has {ccii

fomething called Indigo ; but is no judge. Never
faw any dying-wood, but what came from other parts

of Africa.
^

P. 145.
The Gold coaft is very populous. There are a

good many coniiderable towns there, which are fup-
plied with proviflons from a good way inland, by-

people who bring corn on their heads, or from other
parts of the coaii by water. Canoes are fometimes
obliged to go thirty or forty miles along fliore, to
fetch corn and yams ; for though the Lmd behind
|:he towns is cultivated he fuppoles to iome diftance,

jt was not already productive to maintam the peo-P. 146,

pie.
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17S9. pie. When he has been obliged to buy provifions

w*v*^ from them, they brought corn to him, five, fix, or

feven miles, on their heads.

They have no idea of cultivation. After cutting

the brufli-wood, they let it dry, burn it, and throw
the corn on the afl:ies, without digging the ground.
This is done by the family where there is no Haves.

If a man has flaves, they help him. Famines are

F. 147. frequent. He has known corn very fcarce indeed.

The natives do not work in the Ihips, but when
ficknefs renders it necejGTary. They are often em-
ployed in the boats, to fave the feamen.

Where the Dutch attempted to raife cotton, there

is very little trade in flaves, but chiefly in gold and
ivory, which iaft: is brought down on the flaves

ihoulders, or by the people brought down to carry

back the goods bought with the gold.

The natural indolence of the natives is a total bar

to all indufl:ry whatever.

Has heard the natives fay the Gold Mines are a

great way inland. Believes the teeth brought from
a good way inland.

There are few iron tools but what are imported
from Europe. A kind of noe is made from the bar-

iron imported from Europe, and with which they

cultivate yams. Does not know if they can make a

hatchet there.

He is certain perfons convi6led of witchcraft and
their innocent relations would be facrificed, were the

iale of flaves prevented. An old woman accufed of
witchcraft, or the wife of an accufed man, whom he
refufed, had her head cut off.

Does not know he ever purchafed a prifoner of
war.

Is at prefent concerned in the fiave-trade.

F. 150. On the Gold Coaft, the confiderable men may
have from twenty to three dozen of wives. Has not

a doubt but thefe women m^ay entrap the unv/ary.

Dares fay it m.ay be as common there as in London

;

only in Africa is attended with the iofs of liberty.

Does
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Does not believe it is ufual for chiefs to fend out' 1789.
women for this purpofe. '--^/-^u^

Has been told wars Hop the flave-trade. There
was no fcarcity of flaves while he was on the coaft.

Three, four, or five black brokers, according

to the (hip's fize, attend the (hip daily, while on the

coafl. They are paid for this attendance.

Europeans feldom ail<: the black brokers how rhep. 151^

flaves are procured. Being brought on board in

Canoes, they know they are fairly got, and take no
farther trouble.

The largeil canoes he ever faw were two with 21

padlers each. No doubt a caik of the fize of a

water-caflc might be carried on board full of fugar

as well as^ water.

Believes they were about a month in landing fourp, 1^2.
or tit 4'2 pounders, on a catamaran, at Anamaboe.
The Oaves belonging to the Company make hinges,

&c. in the blackfmith's fhop, in the Caille Yard, at

C. Coaa.
Believes human facrifices, on the Gold Coaft, are

only made on the death of great men. Their num-P. 153*
bers depend on the rank of the deceafed.

When there were many Ihips on the Gold Coaft they

did not go off fo quick with cargoes as when there were
fewer. Hence he apprehends, if the demand was in-

crealed, there would be ftill nearly the fame number
of flaves, unlefs they came from other parts.

Thinks, if there' was no ilave-market on the Gold
Coafl, petty thieves would be fold to inland tribes,

who do not now come there for flaves
-, becaufe they

cannot afford the price, nor give the goods the

natives want.

As Europeans could not cultivate the foil them-P* I54»

felves, thinks, if they attempt cultivation, they muft
employ flaves.

Thinks flaves from inland, are both bred flaves,

and convids.

.
The convidl: for witchcraft whofe relations he

bought, had his head cut off. His father^ mother,

two
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1789. two wives, and three children, were fold to him^
<-^v

—

f on condition they fhould never return to that coun-

try.

Never heard of the locked jaw on the coafl.

Thinks as many females as males could not be
had on the coait ; becaule confidei able men keep as

many wives as they pleafe, who do the drudgery,

fetch water and provn'ions -, but very fcldom work
in the fields.

Has known of an infurre6lion where the flaves

overcame the crew, and got back to fhore, where he

fancies they were all feized by the natives and again

fold.

P. 155. Thinks the intercourfe which the Africans on the

coaft have had with the Europeans, has had fome
little effed upon their external appearance, but with

refpeft to government and morals, believes them lull

in the fame (late they were centuries ago.

Has reafon to belive, from the tradition of the na-

tives, that the mode of trial before deltribed has

exifted from time immemorial.

There are no cattle of burthen on the Gold Coall,

and very few bulls and cows -, might fay none, for it

is a luxury to poffefs any.

The Europeans have gardens or plantations on
the Gold Coafl, to fupply themfelves with vege-

tables, thefe they raife with great trouble, the excef-

five heat and drynel's of the foil requiring much at-

tention to the plants.

Has feen free Africans fettled on the Gold Coaft,

who had formerly been tranlported to the W. Indies,

had been carried from thence to London, from whence
they were fent back to Africa. Thefe for the firil

month feemed very proud to ihew themfelves to their

friends in their European drcfs, and got drunk with

them as of en as they could : they foon, however,

got tired of this clothing which they found too

warm, and betook themfelves to the two yards of

cloth wrapt round the middle as worn bv the reft.

Was
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Was never prefent at the trial of any perfon con- 1789.
vidled of offences which fubjedled them to be fold »--v*v

for flaves.

Has before faid, that the whole town participated

in the profit arifing from the fale of convi6ls for

witchcraft, but applied this only to the family fold

to him for that crime, not fuppofing it in general

to be fo. A number of people in that town having

died from unknown caufes, thefe deaths were charged

upon the principal of this family.

This was the only inftance of a condemnation for

witchcraft, of which he had ocular proof.

Has generally obferved that the large canoes are

more eafily overfet by the furf than the fmall ones.

As to the twenty- one-hand canoes, has before ob-
ferved, that he never faw more than two, and thofe

he never faw overfet.

The furf frequently breaks in upon the large ca-P. 157,
noes fo as to deftroy or damage the goods on board.

Does not think it poiTible, by the craft ufed on
that coaft, to put on fhore, or bring off, with fafety,

fugar, fait, or any other commodity liable to melt,

uniefs the calks were made fo tight, as to be impene-
trable to water.

Never faw a canoe upon the Gold Coafl capable

of taking in a hogfliead of fugar.

Corn, the chief article of provifions carried from
ihore on board, is generally put into tight iron bound
puncheons. Sugar in fuch cafks might no doubt be

brought on board equally fafe.

No expenfe attends the tranfporting corn from the

fhore in this manner, the cafl<.s fo employed, being

the water cafks belonging to the ihip.

Applies this information refpeidng the danger

from the furfs to the whole Gold Coait, upon which
he knows no landing place, v/here the furf is not

more or lefs hazardous.

Commanded the Fort at Dixcove upwards of two P. i^S^

years.

F Saw
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1789, Saw once a boat belonging to a king's Ihip on
*--v-*<-» fhore there.

Does not think fuch a boat could land on Cape
Coaft.

Sugar, generally loaf fugar, is ufed on the Coait

of Guinea, which is ufually landed in tight pun-
cheons.

The coming off fliore with a loading is more ha-

zardous, than landing, infomuch, as for one canoe

overfet going afhore, ten are overfet going off, tak-

ing the coaft all along, good, bad, and indifferent.

King's fhips, wood and water off Cape Coaft, by

canoes from the fhore, which are frequently overfet.

P. 1 59. Can fpecify no particular inftance of a canoe overfet

when fo employed, becaufe the King's Ihips while

he was in Africa, had generally contrived to come
there in the fine feafon when the lea was very fmooth,

and there was very little furf, which is not the cafe

at other times, from May to the latter end of

Auguft.

Does not believe there is any wood to be got on

the Coaft of Guinea, fit to be fplit into ftaves to

make tight cafks of.

Has heard, that the Fort of Anamaboe (the beft

built fort in Africa without exception) was built by
an engineer, fent out under the direction of the

Board of Ordnance.

Does not know what ufe the Arabs and Moors
make of the Haves they purchafe, but believes it is

a traiiick which they carry on for their ovv^n benefit.

Witnefs examined,

—

John Fountain, Efq.

160. Has refided at Cape Coaft Caftle, Tantum, and

Accra, ^vomtht year '778, to January [789.

On his Hift arrival, had the co-iimaad o( che Com-
pany's troops. After that a factor for the Company :.

then'
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then fecond of Accra : afterwards fecond of Tan-
tum : and laftly Governor of Tantiim.

Did not go into the country, further than in paf-

fing from one fort to another.

Did not fpeak the language of the country, but

underflood the greater part of what was fpoke by the

Fan tees.

Is of opinion that the natives beconne (laves fronn

three caufes, principally convi6ls, others for gaming,
witchcraft, alfo debt.

Did not know any (laves who had been prifonersP. i6i.

of war. Heard of few wars on the coafl during his

refidence. Has feen a kind of war carried on be-

tween the natives of different towns, but not of any

duration. Between 3 and 4000 men altogether

might meet ; no (laves made prifoners.

Convi6ls are generally tried openly by the pynims
or elders of each diflridt.

Does not believe the judges derive any advantage

from convidtions, but that they are fold for the bene*

fit of the injured.

Does not include witchcraft among the crimes foP. 162,

tried ; but remembers one fimilar Ibrt of trial for

witchcraft at Tantum lately, the accufed being a

perfon of fome confideration.

Witchcraft generally involves the whole family.

The people are very fuperititious—a belief in

witchcraft is general—but thinks that by it is often

meant poifon.

Is not concerned at prefent with the African trade. F. 163.

While refident there, acquired fome knowledge of

their government.

Thinks, if wars had been frequent, he muft have P. 164*

heard of them. Very few of the (laves fold off that

coafl, were prifoners of war.

Never knew Europeans foment wars among the

Africans. Has known them frequently alTifl in fet-

tling dilputes.

Never knew villages pillaged for making flaves jP, 16^
which he confiders as impradicable by the whites.

F % Never
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17S9. Never heard kidnapping by Europeans, nor con-

^""'''^^'''"^ceives that fuch a pra6lice ever exifted ; if it did, it

could not be concealed; and any European expe-

riencing a lofs of trade in confequence, would com-
plain to the Governor and Council on the coaft, as

well as to perfons in England.

When a (lave is brought down for fale, the owner
applies to a broker, who conducts him to a Euro-
pean trader -, fhould they difagree, they are at liber-

ty to carry him away, and ofFer him to another.

There are always feme free natives, ufually called

gold takers, on board the fhip, while the trade is

carrying on.

Says, if a flave had been kidnapped, he would have

had an opportunity of making his complaint ; and
being himfelf a member of the Council, had any fuch^

practice prevailed, he mull have heard of it.

P. 166. Never heard of kidnapping by the natives, though
it poffibly may have exifted ; apprehends it would be

punifhed; is fure it would on the Gold Coaft.

The natives poffefs a great num.ber of (laves, which
are confidered by them as a common medium of

traffick.

Slaves purchafed by the natives, may be fold

again at their pleafure; but fuch as have fallen to

them by inheritance, cannot be fold, but by the

general confent of the other domeftics, unlefs con-

vi6ted of crimes.

The punifhment of a free African, convidled of a

crime, depends upon the offence committed.

P. 167. -^ man's (laves may be feized and fold, to make
good the fine he has incurred, or debts he may have
contraded ; but a long procefs is neceiTary before he

can be deprived of his hereditary (laves. A creditor

often prefers feizing one of the family.

A man condemned to (lavery, may in moft cafes

redeem himfelf by fubftituting another, but there

are exceptions. If a man fnouid think himfelf be-

witched, and can fix upon the guilty perfon, he

will
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will then fell him under the reflridlion, that he i'??^.

fhall not be redeemed. v—-v^—

^

He knew a lace inftance, in which (Awifliee) a p. ^68.

man of confiderable note, and one of the belt traders

at Tantum, was faid to be bewitched, and a day or

two after died. The perfon accufed (himfcif a

pynim) with his family, had a formal trial j the re-

fult was, the old pynim was fold, and the family

driven out of the town. Another inftance occurred,

whilft he commanded atTantum, the Cabofheer, a

Icing, was taken fick in the morning, reported to be
bewitched, but died before fix in the evening; the

deceafed not being a man of any connexions, no
inquiry was made ; the matter fell to the ground.
Has been informed, that flaves accufed of witch-

craft, are tried by their own family, in conjun6i:ion

with the hereditary flaves. Freemen by the pynims,
as above defcribed.

In cafes where flaves have been often convided ofP. 169,

ill behaviour, the purchafer is often reftrained from
redeeming and keeping them in the country.

A man of confequence, convidled of adultery, not
only forfeits his own liberty, but may have many of
his flaves alio feized. But fliould the crime be com-
mitted by a flave of a great man, with one of his

mafter^s wives, he apprehends he would be put to

death.

Human facrifices are pra6lifed in that country

;

had been informed at Appolonia, by the governor,

who was a refpectable man, that he had feen perlbns

feized by furpnze in the market place, by a rope
thrown over their heads, and thus dragged fome dif-

tance, and executed in various ways. That at the

death of old Baw^ and Ammoneer^ the two Cabbo-
fheers, he believed near 300 had been put to death.

Remembers at Cape Coaft, upon the. death ofP. 170,^

Quamina, the governor fenc to the family, threaten-

ing to fire upon the houfe, fhould they attempt to

facrifice any perfon ; but notwithitandmg their pro-

mife to the contrary, a boy and girl were knocked
on
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1789. on the head; one of which was buried under, the
>^y^\^'^ other above his coffin.

The governor alluded to above, was Dickfon,

now dead, but believes many in Europe and in Af-

rica know the circumftances to be as related.

Believes, that from the reprefentations of the

whites, the pradice does not now prevail fo much
upon the coaft as formerly 5 but inland it is report-

ed ftiil to exift in a great degree. Concludes, that

flaves not faleable, are put to death, from an inftance

of an old woman at Cape Coaft Caftle, who, on be-

ing refufcd to be bought, to fave her maintenance,

was murdered.
P- 17^' Is of opinion that the purchafe of Haves by Euro-

peans, preferves their lives, and adds to their eafe

and comfort. Has for two or three months toge-

ther, had 60 or 70 in the fort at once, who have ap-

peared infinitely happier and healthier than when
firft purchafed ; nor did he ever lofe one by mortality.

The Dutch, Danes, Portuguefe, French, and
Americans, traded on the coaft while he was there.

The trade of the laft has much increafed of late.

That from America is chiefly carried on from Bofton

and Salem.

The French have lately taken poffefTion of a fpot

adjacent to Anamaboe; and though from the un-
healthy fituation they have loft many people, they

ftill perfevere; fend many more fhipsthan they did.

P. 172. Trade for flaves is carried on to the eaftward of

the Gold Coaft. From Whydah, all along to Old
and New Calabar.

Does not know that the Englifli fliips have been
in the pradice of leaving the coaft fecretly in the

night. The general cuftom is, to loofe the fore

topfail, hoift the enflgn, and fire a gun, often for

three, four, or five weeks, as a flgnal for failing, that

fuch of them as have accounts to fettle with the cap-

tain, may come on board ; the ufual time for getting

under way, is with the land wind^ from two in the

' ' The
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The fhips which lie ofF the coaft are much more 1789.
healthy than thofe which go up the rivers, and lie ^.^^^V'^^-^

nearer land j the latter being more expofed to fogs.

There are no navigable rivers on the Gold Coaft;

two rivers, Elmina and Shemar, belonging to the

Dutch, might admit boats under 20 tons, but even

thefe would foon be aground.

There is neither water nor land carriage for bulky

goods from within-land to the coaft, infomuch, that P. 173.

a tooth of about 170 pounds weight, was cut into

three pieces to be made portable.

There are no good landing places on the coaft;

the beft feafon for landing or fliipping goods, is

about Chriftmas, January, or February; but has

known it bad in thofe m.onths.

The coaft he alludes to, as having no navigable

rivers, nor any good landing places, extends from
Cape la Hou to the Volta, about 420 miles •, a

heavy furf.

It is fafer landing than (hipping goods, though P. 1743
even in landing fiihery canoes (which are much the

fafeft) has feen ten in a day overfet.

Believes he might inftance certain fhips deal for

ivory and gold, but thefe alfo trade for (laves.

Gold is not an article of export, becaufe it bears

a greater price there than here. Ivory is likewifeaa
uncertain commoJity. While fecond at Tantum,
he bought a great deal in a month, whereas, while
laft there, he had not been able to buy five teeth in

two years. Thinks it could not be an objedl: of
commerce, independent of the Have trade; nay,
that it could not be had at all in, that event, becaufe
the black trader who brings it from inland, loads
the negroes with it, whom he is conducing to the
coaft for fale ; and lb fmali is their profir, it v/ould
not alone pay them for their trouble.

The Gold Coaft produces no articles ofcommerce P. i*yr,
befides gold and ivory ; fome few pieces of cloth,
matts, &c. are occafionally bought, as matters of
cunofu^ , at fo high a price as two or three (laves for

a cloth
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a cloth of eight yards by fix yards ; but fuch are not
the kinds of cioth the natives wear.

It does not produce corn equal to the confump-
tion, nor more of cotton than what is ufed for lamp
wicks. A fort of attempt was made to extend its

cultivation near Cape CoafI:, but the blacks deftroy-

ed by night the work of the day, alledging it was
prejudicial to their provifion ground.

^» 177* Nor does it produce rice in any quantity; knows
of none to leev/ard ofApolionia.

It produces no dye woods, nor, fo far as he knows,
any article befides what has been enumerated.

He reiided in that country during the late war,

which in fome degree interrupted the (lave trade;

fewer Haves were brought down than formerly y the

demand not fo great; the prices lower. Did not

obferve that more corn, rice, or cotton, was produc-

ed then, than before; but he was rather out of the

way, being confined during the war chiefly to

Tantum.
P. 178. ]3Qgg ^Q^ think that abolifhing the flave-trade

would materially alter the cultivation of the coun-

try, the natives beirg fo indolent, as feldom to cul-

tivate more than is neceffary for their family, from
year to year.

Believes the blacks would rather llarve than culti-

vate to any extent.

Is certain it would not ejitend the manufadlures

of cloths and matts, nor produce new ones.

Knows of no iron in the country, of that fupplied

them from Europe, they make only a kind of bill

or hoe, for cultivating their land; but fo courfe

and ill tempered that they do not laft. Supplied

with many articles of iron from Europe.
r. 179. Thinks, if the flave-trade were aboliihed in Great

Britain there would not be a Have the lefs, as other

nations, the French nation in particular would take

off, what would otherwife have been brought by the

Engliih. The French have lately fhewn themfelves

defirous of extending their trade.

In
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In time of peace, the demand for Haves, has al- 17^9.

ways been fuperiour to the fupply. ' r—

^

Thinks, that wars among the natives would be-p^ i^o^
come rather more frequent, fhould the flave-trade be

abolilhed, becaufe convi<5ls being left in the country,

would create or foment diffenfions among the na-

tives. So fure the abolition would be produdive

of a fcene of carnage all along the coall, ^fee p.

166.)

A colony could not be eUablilhed there but by
conqueft, the natives (except upon the fea coaft) be-^

ing very hoftile.

Never obferved any inflance of cruelty exercifed

by the Engliih upon flaves bought by them ; but

much humanity, and particular attention wlien fick.

Has never feen any particular cruelty to feamen in

this trade; they may pofTibly experience inconveni-

ences from the climate, to which the crev/s of veiTcls

trading there for other purpofes would be equally

fubjedled, and which would alfo affeft colonics

fettled there. Remembers at the Danifh fort at P. 180,

Accra, that the governor, vice-prefi-ient, feven or

eight officers, with 100 foldiers, died in a month,
and this on the fea coaft.

Has been three voyages from England to Africa,

and two from Africa to England by way of the Weil
Indies, between 1778 and I7S'5. Obferved no ill

treatment of the crews. Never faw people happ'er^

His firil voyage from Africa to the Welt Indies

was in the Ins, Mafon, tonnage about 220, about

300 flaves on board ; exceeding well treated •, plenty

of provifions and water. It is the intereft of the

owner. If not kept in heart and good fpirits, it is

odds but they ficken and die. Pailage to Jamaica?. 181,

fix weeks and two days. Slaves not confined below
above two days in all. Appeared quite farisfied and
cheerful. Loli but one. Left the (hip at Barbadoes,
but informed by the captain that he loll none going
from thence to Jamaica.

G Before
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1789. Before the late regulations, captains were benefited

^•^^"V"^ by the numbers they landed. Loft fix per cent, on
fuch as died..

Made his fecond voyage from Africa 30th January
laft" to Barbadoes, on board the Friendfhip, Lamb, a

flore fnip ; carried a few (laves upon freight •, though
a large fliip, worfe calculated for their conveyance

P. 1 8 2. than the common flave fhips in many refpects.

Slaves exceedingly well treated during rhe voyage
to Barbadoes. No deaths in the fliip. Knows not

what happened after leaving Barbadoes ; were all in

perfeft health. Had no intereft in the flaves on
board; nor has he any connexion whatfoever with
the concern.

P. 1S3. Refided in Hanover parifh, Jamaica, upwards of
four years, from beginning of 1770 to 1774. Knows
of no praclice of captains or furgeons to repel dif-

orders of the (laves. Never knew of any particular

mortality take place in a cargo of (laves after their

arrival, and before their landing. Has been on board
two or three (lave fhips at the iOand whofe cargoes

were healthy. Believes few flaves of thefe fhips were
in a very difeafed flate when fold ; one, th:^ War-
wick Caftle had nearly 500 ; has forgot the name of
the other.

Is convinced that the abolition of the Have-trade

would tend to the deftrudhion of many lives on the

coafl of Africa, and to the ruin of the Britiih co-

lonies in the Weft Indies.

P. 184. The king of Appolonia is defpotick, and by his

fingle authority daily takes away the lives of many.
The length of that diftrift is 25 or 30 miles along

the coaft, but cannot fpeak as to the breadth.

It is probable that the flaves whom Quamina put

to death, had previoufly the form of a trial.

Being chiefly confined at Tantuni during the war,

P, 1 85. cannot fay whether more or fev/er flaves were taken

off the coaft than in peace •, but he himfelf fliipped

more there fmce, becaufe, the other forts belonging to

the Englifli and Dutch being in a ftate of mutual
warfare^
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warfare, the traders chofe to bring their (laves to I7^9-

Tantumj where they would not be molefted. v.^^r*^

The natives are induced to make human facrifices

from various motives—That their friends may reft

quiet in their graves—That the deceafed fhould be

properly attended : hence they generally facriiice his

key- bearer or accraw, and his head wench •, has be-

fides feen tombs, and burial- places, paved with

fkulls of perfons thus facrificed.

Perfons of confequence poifefs a confiderable num-P. l86«

ber of flaves, which are retained in a flate of ab-

folute idlenefs, while their women provide them with

water and other neceffaries. And in fuch habits of

familiarity do mafters there live with their (laves^

even the king of Cape Coaft Caftle himfelf, that un-

lefs for a very capital fault they would not be fub^

jeded to puniiliment.

Along the coaft, to Accra, the natives owing to

their indolence, have little or no fupplies of corn 5

has offered a great price without fuccels. At Accra,

a prodigious large diftri6l, they depend upon their

neighbours for a fupply, from Cape Coaft, Anama-
boe, Tantum, &c. During his rel'idence at Accra,

has {QQn great want among them.

In exchange for corn, when it is in plenty, they p, j^j^
will take, from the whites, cloths, liquors, &c. but

when it is fcarce, hardlv any thins: elie than o-old

duft. The blacks, natives of Accra, give in ex-

change, cloth, gold, and a filli they call Aporge,
which is a great article of trade as well as of fub-

filtence among the Accras. What gold they thus

barter for corn, they obtain in exchange for (laves

and ivory- chiefly the latter, of w^hich there is

more fold in that country than on any other part

of the coaft.

Suppofes a great part of the provifions are from
inland.

Has not known any other trials for witchcraft

than the two mentioned ; but believes them ftill very

frequent:.

G 2 From
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1789. From what he has feen, does not apprehend there

v-^r^ is any peculiar mode of trial for this crime, though
P. i^^.fuch trials are publick ; yet the whites may not

have frequent opportunities of feeing them, from
its not bemg cuilomary to introduce themfelves into

fuch affemblies •, but, in tlie courfe of their walks,

will ofte-n fee the Pynims fcated in the pubiick

Palaver-place, and may upon inquiry learn the caufe.

Flas heard it faid that the trials for witchcraft are

conducted in a particular manner, but this mufl have
been from mifmformation.

P. 189. The w^hole family of a perfon convi6led of witch-

craft is generally fold -, but in the cafe of Av/iihee,

before noticed, the people of Tan turn were con-

tented with felling the old Pynim convicted of hav-
ing bewitched him, and driving out the reft of the

family from among them.

The price obtained for perfons fo fold, is generally

given to the injured family, fubjecl to fome deduc-
tion for expenfe of trial. Perfons are fold upon
convidion of other offences. Knows it to be fo in

regard to theft of gold, and fome other articles.

Thefts of liquor and fuch like things may be com-
penfated for, by paying back fomeihing more than

the value.

Judges the natives of the country to be a quar-

relfome, turbulent, ungrateful people.

P. 190. A captain never ailis a broker how a Have was
obtained, becaufe the native is av/are, that if he is

found to have come by a Have illegally, he and his

family are liable to be fold for the offence.

Gold-takers, another name for trading men ; how-
ever, they do take gold, and are employed in the

purchale of every (lave brought on board, fpeaking

the language in general fpokcn by theflaves. Would
certainly learn from them if they had been captured

or kidnapped.

Slaves are frequently redeemed from the fhips,

and others fubftiiuted in their room, by their fami-

lies, if their offences have not been great. This

moft
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moft common in the cafe of adultery, if the offence

is not committed with the wife of a great man.

It is not cuftomary to fell dome(tick flaves from

one family to another, unlefs for fome heinous of-

fence.

Such not confidering themfelves altogether asp, jqi;
flaves, but rather attendants on thofe they ferve •,

lead a lazy indolent life-, employed in making Cuf-

tom, i. e, performing funeral ceremonies for the

dead, or in diverfion or gaming.

Natives of the Gold Coaft, freemen or domefticks,

no doubt coniider it as a heavy punifhment to be

fold to the Europeans, efpecially fuch as have been

refident near the forts, and in the habits of vifiting

them ; but for thole brought from the interiour parts

of the country, is certain from their own affertion,

as well as their general appearance, that they rejoice

in their change of mafters. They are in general poor
in flefh \ great eruptions over all their ficin ; very

fcrophulous, and frequently have bad ulcers ; but
when fold again to the captains, they are often fat

and (leek. Sometimes they are brought to the forts

in a healthier ilate ; has feen them low and dejeded
when brought to 'A\^ fort, and become very cheerful

in half an hour after they were brought j has been
entreated by feveral to buy them..

Freemen fold for crimes, no doubt lament their p. jn^,

fituation •, confider it^as a heavy punifhment, but,

confcious that they have deferved it, feldom com-
plained.

That upon the Gold Coail the fmallefl thefts are

punifned with flavery, he knows not to be the cafe.

That a man who fhould ileal an ear of corn would
be fold for a (lave does happen, but knew an indancc
of a man guilty of that very acl, who being taken,

and a fiave demanded of his mailer for him, the
atfair was cornpromifed for an ounce of gold and
fome liquors.

Has no doubt that the man condemned to flavery

the

for ileaiing an ear of corn would be fatished vv^ith
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1789. thejiiftice of his fentence; becaufe he knows thafi

^^•"v^'^ fach is the law of the country, if he from v/hom it

was ilolen choofes to be fevere.

The manner in which (laves are confined to be
taken on board fhip, depends upon the nation they

belong to. Duncoes are never put in irons, they

fupply a great number of flaves. The Fantees al-

ways. The Afhantees and other nations, according
F, 1^3* to circumilances. Slaves generally kept in irons

while the fliip is on the coaft, though he has feen

many out of irons. Tlie v/omen and boys never in

irons.

The two fhips he failed in from Africa for the W.
Indies, and feveral others he had been aboard of, had
no nettings. It is not ufual v/here the rails are high.

Believes where it is ufed, it is to prevent the flaves

from falling overboard, or to cut off all communi-
cation between them and theAnamaboe traders, who,
for the purpofe of refelling them, might excite them
to cut off the veffel.

The inland (laves are confined in irons to keep

them from any connexion with the people about

the forts who are great rogues, and might excite them
to run away ; in other refpedls they are never locked

v.p, but allowed to amule theniieives about the fort,

except at night. On board fnip, they are kept in

irons left they fhould be adviied by the canoe men,
&c. to cut off the ihip or jump overboard, which
they would never of themlelves think of.

The natives from the interiour country are paid for

the flaves and ivory they bring fiom thence, in cloth,

liquor, guns, powder., gold, brafs-pans, and pewter

;

of pewter and brafs they are fond, and will take a

great proportion. Has leldom known traders take

more than one iron bar -, and of late re]edl it aito-

.gcther ', for thefe tv/o laft years it has been in no great

demand from Cape Coail to- Tantum •, therefore it

has been cuiiomary to pay iron for provifions when
the blacks would take it. The commodities received

by
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by the natives in exchange for flaveS;, they carry away 1789.
made up in fmall bundles, upon their head^. ^--v—

*

Small defers do not render (laves v^nfaleable top. 196,
Europeans.

Is of opinion, that the Haves in the Weft Indies

would decreafe annually without frefh fupplies.

Slaves, in paiTing from the Hiore to the fnip, have
fometimes an iron on their legs, or a log on their

hands, from which they are releafed when pur chafed,

unkfs Fantees, of infamous chara6lers.

Never heard of fuch a thing in his life as an African

trading fhip carrying off free negroes againft their

inclination. Knew, however, that a man, of the name
of Griffiths, did carry off two people intruded to

his care, from St. Andrews, or fome part to wind-
ward, whom he never brought back. He reported, on
his return, that either one or both died of the fmall

pox, with which the natives not being fatisfied, putP. 197,
him to death. The a6t was feverely reprobated by
the Governor and Council, and Refidents, who wrote
home about it. This the only inftance he ever
heard of.

Has heard that gold is procured in the interior p, igg,
country in two ways, by digging and wafhing. Be-
lieves it is very fcarce, and few allowed to dig for it.

Has known two or three ilaves refufed in a year p. inn,
for defects.

The people of Accra, v^hen in want of corn, ge-p. 200.
neraily fend their canoes for it all down the coafr,

though it is fometimes brought to them by the
people who have it to difpofe of.

When conveyed by land from one country to ano-P. 201.
ther, it is carried upon the heads of negroes in fmall
baikets.

There is no doubt that war among the natives is

injurious to trade of every kind; it flops the paths,
and prevents every thing from coming down, ivory
as well as flaves. The refidents do therefore all in

•

their power to make up any breach am.ong them.

Traders
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1789. Traders are afraid to pafs through villages when
there is war.

Never knew a pound weight of either cotton or

indigo, exported from the Gold Coaft.

Europeans have no influence over the natives, to

make them grov/ any particular articles ; nor to

change their cufioms.

Believes there are five males to one female export-

ed from the Gold Coaft.

Europeans, if they chofe it, could not obtain a

greater proportion of females, becaufe the exercife

of polygamy mull render women fcarcer.

^02. Does not think their attachment to their families

fo ftrong as that of Europeans ; nor that they have

fuch line feelings ; a black woman thinking little to

pour a fpoonfui of brandy into a child's mouth, of

two or three months old, at the bread. Seem to

have little affedion for their children—attributes ic

to polygamy.
Governor Miles expended confiderable fums to

keep the narives in peace.

Thinks, if there were no market on the coafl, they

would not bring the ilaves from the interior country.
P. 203.

WItnefs Examined,—Capt. William Littleton.

P. 204. Went to Gambia as mate 1762, Lived there 11

years, as a merchant.

Has been frequently up the Gambia. Went up

about 300 leagues.

P. 205. Knew enough of the language to do his bufinefs.

Governments various on the different parts of the

j-iver—none hereditary. Kings for life, in rotation

from one tribe to another, fometimes from one town

or diftridt to another. Line of fuccefTion fometimes

broken from caprice.

Slavery general. Some freemen keep many flaves.

Slaves
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Slaves fold to Europeans obtained various ways : 1789.
a great proportion from black Mahometan traders, v.*-vr<^

who traverib the interior parts to get flaves. Some"* ^o^»

prifoners of war;, many convifts, and more from

famines, caufed by droughts and Ipcufts. The crimes

nljmerous for which they are fold. Believes this,

from his own knowledge, and from good infor-

mat ion.

Knew a famine In 1786, in the South-Weft of the

entrance of Gambia, from failure of rain, and locufts.

The natives fubfifted fome months on roots, and
whatever had nourifliment, till nothing was left.

They v/ere then driven to the dreadful neceffity of

felling each other to procure fubfiftence. The Man-
dingoes bought them from the Phroops, between

C. St. Mary's and C. Roxo, for corn and European
goods, felling them to the white traders on the river,

and he obtained a large proportion of them. Has
been told by the Mahometans, who traverfe the in-

land parts, that famines often occur in Africa, which
drive them fometimes to fubfift on each other, fome-
times by killing and eating them, often by felling

them. Locufts make dreadful havock, on the corn

particularly : but it is generally partial, often con-

fined to a fpot of 40 or 50 miles.

Slaves made for adultery, theft, witchcraft, and P. 207.
other crimes, for which they are regularly, and, in

general, impartially tried, by the leading men, and
are feldom without their friends and advocates. An
adulterer lofes life or liberty. If he efcape, fome of
the family is feized and detained till he is taken. If

he cannot redeem himfelf, he is fold. Sometimes
the whites are enjoined by the fellers, who are gene-

rally the parties injured, not to let them be re-

deemed, on any terms. For witchcraft they are

tried, and on convidion, fold— after torture, lome-
times even to death. For confiderable thefts, the

pumiliment is lofs of liberty. Sometimes they are

fined, and, if unable to pay, fold.

H The
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1789. The injured party has the benefit of the convidllon.

w-v-o Has learnt from the natives, that, on trials for

witchcraft, the principal people aflemble under the

palaver-tree. Sometimes, before trial, the accufed

are dragged into the woods, and whipped till they

acknowledge themfelves guilty of witchcraft, and,

they are often condemned from confeffion under

P. 208. torture, though innocent. Sometimes they endea-

vour to prove their innocence, by undergoing a kind

of ordeal by fire or by water, which is an infufion of

a malignant root, drunk on thofe occafions, and which

they feldom long furvive.

Very few prifoners of war, taken near the river,

are fold to the whites. Believes they feldom take

many prifoners : if they do, they generally fail vic-

tims to the ferocity of the captors, and a few are

facrificed to the manes of the victor's friends. Be-

lieves but (qw females are taken prifoners in war,

(repeated p. 223,) Female prifoners are frequently

exchanged. Females, convidled of witchcraft,

feldom exchanged. Recolie(5ts not an inftance of

their being redeemed.

P. 209, Owners of domeflicks can, but very feldom do,

difpofe of them, unlefs for fome enormous crime,

when they have generally the approbation of the

other Haves to fell them. Has been told they are

generally tried by thofe other flaves.

Never heard of wars made to get (laves. Wars
always arife from their own diifenfions. Wars near

the ports always injure trade of every kind. Has
been told by black merchants, they have gone 3
or 400 miles to avoid feats of war. In his time,

there were wars between the nations near the Gambia.
Never heard of a white kidnapping a (lave. It

would have ruined that man's trade. Can only fpeak

of the River Gambia. Never heard thai of the na-

tives where he retided. On making any fuch attempt,

they would be fold themielvts.

Never heard of parties going out arm^d at night

to take Daves, except againlt their enemies, with

whom
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whom they were at open war— nor of breaking up 1789.

and furprifing villages, to make flaves, but in cafes v-.-^r*o

of open war. Such wars not very frequent near the P. 210.

Gambia; but inland wars are perpetually carrying

on, in one country or another.

Produce about the Gambia, country-corn, which

is a fpecies of millet, Indian corn, and rice, not in

fufficient quantities for export. Never heard of

fugar-cane growing there. Believes the climate

unfit for it, from droughts from Odober to June.

No articles of export, but wax, a little ivory, and

a little gold, not worth mentioning. The ivory

generally, he believes, about two tons, brought

down on the heads of the flaves. Mod of the wax
comes from the S. fide of the Gambia, chiefly about

30 or 40 leagues up; but in fmaller quantities 2 or

300 leagues up, principally from the Phroops.

Mofl; of the wax is taken out of hollow trees: be- P. 211,

iieves a little is taken in hives, which are clofe to

their houfes. Never faw above two or three hives,

which were near the coafl:. Never heard of any

inland.

Apprehends it would not be worth the traders

while to bring down ivory only from any great

difl:ance. Few elephants near the ports.

Apprehends the wax could not be much increafed,

for lately the whites have given a great price for it,

and he has not learnt the quantity has increafed

from it.

They raife a little cotton and indigo, not fufficient

for their own ufe. They fupply the deficiency with
our manufactures. They are fo indolent, that every
attempt of the whites to encourage cotton and in-

digo, has proved abortive. What little indigo they

raife, they cultivate. They do not reduce it to the fliate

of indigo which comes from other parts. Thevcutit, P. 212,
pound itin awooden mortar, and hangit up in the form
of fugar-loves, in their houfes, and then infufe it in

water or lye made of aflies, and dye their cloth with it.

H 2 Their
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17S9. Their cloths are about five or fix inches broad,

^^-v^' and they few them together. There are very few

rnanufadrurers. Thefe cloths could not be niade an

article of commerce among the whites.

Has been two voyages to Carolina, and three ov

four to the Wefl-Indies. In the firft voyage to

Charlefiiown, from the commencement of the pur-

chafe in Africa, till the end of the fale in Charlef-

town, he loft about 13 out of about 140. Looks
upon that as a very great and uncommon mortality.

The laft voyage he was upon the coaft from the be-

ginning of May to the beginning of November, and
loft from the beginning of May to the clofe of the

fale at Jamaica, 38 out of 242. His ftiip has fmce
made a voyage to Jamaica, and loft 3 out of 216.

The fame ihip went all the voyages, regiftered at

P« 213. 136 tons. Attributes the mortality of ^S to the

flaves being of various nations, and fome being

very meagre when he received them, from the great

fcarcicy in their country, particularly a number of

the Phroops, who had a famine. When he loft 13,

his fhip was fmgle decked, and he had very bad
weather.

We carry hence fplit and kiln-dried horfe-beans,

and a great quantity of bifcuit and flour. In the

country, we buy all the corn and rice we can.

The black traders feed the flaves intended for fale

on Guinea corn, chiefly, when they can get it, or

any thing elfe they can procure. They never tafte

rice, but by fteaith.

The (hips could feldom get enough of Guinea
corn for the flaves in the voyage. The beans are

hufked in England. They are boiled ufually with

beef or falt-filh. After eating them once or twice,

they become fond of them, fo as fometimes to afl<

for them inftead of their countrv food.
P. 214. Slaves on board, accommodated in the beft man-

ner they poflibiy can. When firft brought on board

by the black merchants, they have a chain round

their necks, generally worn frona the place they came
from,
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from. When the purchafe of them is completed^ 17S9.

that chain is taken off, and fhackles put on their legs, ^-^Nr-*;*

which have a ring, through which a chain pafles,

which fecures them, while on deck. The men be-

tween decks lie clofe together, jufl: allowing room for

a perfon to flep between them. The men are gene-
rally before the main hatch-way, the boys in the

main hatch- way, the women, girls, and children,

are at liberty abaft, except at night, when they are

locked down below. They are on deck all day,

except in bad weather.

Believes there are air-ports and gratings in all

Guinea- men, and fometimes fo much air, that they

beg to have part of the tarpaulins laid over them.
From Gambia, the weather is generally fair and

pleafant after they get to windward of the Cape de
Verd iOands, when they fall in with the trade-winds.

After this, the Qaves are very feldom prevented by
the weather from being on deck daily. They have P. 215,
fome heavy but (hort fqualls of rain, when they

fpread the awnings over them. But it is a general

rule to keep them on deck as much as they can,

with prudence.

Cleanlinefs is one of their firft objedls. As foon

as the ilavcs are on deck, the feaaien, and generally

fome boys, fcrape and fwab the rooms, and generally

air them with fire-pans. Twice or thrice a week
they are wafhed with vmegar and fumigated.

Soon after day-light they have fome bifcuit, and a
glafs of inferior fpirits and water half and half. At
their firft meal, they have generally more than they
can eat. About four or five in the evening they
have a fecond meal, of another kind. They feldom
have the fame food twice the fame day. They have
a regular allowance of water, as often as necelfary.

This depends on the heat of the weather. To fupply
the flaves with enough of fooil and water, is a chief

part of the employment, bocli of iailors and officers,

at fea, (fee p. 216.) The oEicers are interefted in

the cargo's health. They have a privilege Have or P. 2i6p

two.
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1789. two, according to the agreement. The chief mate
«--v**^ and furgeon paid on the grofs average at fale.

Slaves oftener complain of cold than heat in

Middle PaiTage. When they think it too cold for

themj they put them below ; and even then they beg
to have part of the tarpaulin laid over them. They
often requeft to go below, when it blows fre(h, and

they happen to be on the fhady fide of the deck.

The furgeon every morning vifits them, and often

gives them medicines below, as well as on deck.

Sale advertifed four or five days after arrival in

the Weft-Indies. Never heard of means being ufed

to repel diforders of flaves, before fale. In all his

voyages, fiaves always treated with humanity and
tendernefs.

P. 217. In his voyage to Carolina, loft 2 out of 16, or 18,

(thinks 18) feamen. In his laft voyage, which was

to Jamaica, from being detained on the coaft, loft

7 feamen in the Gambia, and 2 or three in the

Middle PalTage. The crew, with himfelf, originally

21. The furgeon died firft. To his death he attri-

butes the increafe of his lofs both of ieamen and

flaves. The feamen's health, as much as pofTible,

attended to. It is their intereft to take care of the

feamen, the fuccefs of the voyage depending on it.

(The iofs of feamen is from England to the Weft-
Indies, p. 220).

The time of day the fhips leave the Gambia de-

pends on the time of the tide. On entering the

Gambia, they have 2 or 3 black linguifts, a black

meftenger or two, and 6 or S people to row the boats,

and prelerve the feamens health. They do not fuffer

a feaman to go into a boat, if they can avoid it.

The blacks attend them out of the river, returning

in the ftiip's long-boat, (which is generally left be-

hind) or in a canoe. They ufually ftop a tide at

the laft port of the river, to fill water. The time

of failing is always known to the natives, fometimes

before tlit ftiio comes down.
The
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The climate in general noxious to European con- 1789.

flitutions. He found no difFerence in it 2 or 300 '--^r*^

leagues up the river, and at the entrance.

Rains from about the end of May till the end ofP. 218.

0<5lober. Dry weather the refl: of the year. Believes

the rains unhealthful—but he has generally been as

healthy in rains as in dry weather. He avoided ex-

pofing himfelf, which they cannot prevail on the

feamen to do. Rains the mod prejudicial to Euro-

peans. They never carried the feamen up above 140
leagues, and there they were as healthy as at the

river's mouth. The French and fome Engliih fliips

go no farther up than James Fort and Albadar.

They have as much or more mortality than the fhips

150 leagues up the river.

One voyage returned to Liverpool, once to Briftol,

the other times to London.
Believes there are people in London who make it

their bufinefs to go on board fhips to obtain litigious

cafes. (Has kQ[\ this in London, p. 220). The P. 219,

feamen who have complaints, bring adlions againft

the mafter or mate, as the cafe may be. He never

had an adlion commenced againft him.

In the fingle deck (hip there was a platform, in

the other none. In the ihip where he faid there

was room to ftep between the flaves, there was no
platform.

Computes a gallon of water per day fufficient for

each man, white and black, including what provifions

are boiled in. They have a fliort palTage from
Gambia, and allow them plenty of water, generally

three or four times a day.

The flaves have water in the night, if they call for

it. They have generally fome thing below to hold
water, and it is poured through the gratings, through
a funnel.

PolTiblv the extreme heat below, and their beingP. 220,
naked, make them fo fufceptible of cold, when they

come on deck. They could not keep them clean

and
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.1789. and healthy, if they had clothes. The apartment
Vf-y^ below is cleared in order to clean it.

More timber than underwood on the coail. Ma-
hogany has been brought thence for trial, but has

not anfwered.

Corn, rice, and other provifions might be culti-

vated where the foil is fit for corn. About 30 or

40 leagues up the Gam.bia, the foil is not; adapted
for corn, and .produces but little. The natives cul-

tivate as much land as they can, about the lower
parts of the river, but do not raife enough of corn

for their own ufe ; hence they fend canoes for it up
P. 221. the river. Thinks the land would not be productive

without manure. Soil loofe and fandy at the river's

mouth ; up the river more loamy. Believes it would
l^eceive the plough, if cleared from roots which the

natives do not take up. Apprehends the foil and
climate unadapted for European corn. The natives

fow their corn early in June, after the firft rains.

They cut their early corn, which is Indian, in Sep-
tember. Their greatefl crop is about the end of
Odober. They generally cut and eat the Indian

P. 222. corn before it is ripe, in the early ieafon. They
depend on the Oftober corn. They have little or

no manure, and fcarce any horfes. They tie their

cows on the corn ground, in the dry feafon. The
Phoolas have a good many cows.

Seldom above one-third females purchafed. They
buy all that are fit for the market who offer. The
number of females varies every year. The trade to

Gambia very much reduced. Has heard the flaves

bought by the Europeans, fome years ago, on that

eoa(b,eilimated at 3000 annually : believes it does

not now average 1000. Females arc always fcarce,

when flayes in genej-al are plenty. Perhaps i-4th

of the 3000 might have been females.

P. 223. A confiderabie part of the women are fold as con-

vidls for witchcraft—there are bcfides fome brought

from the interior parts of the country—of thefe it is

aot always known for what crime they were fold.

The
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The gratings over the hatch-way are always kept 17 ^9*

open—when it rains^ a tarpaulin is fpread over the ^-"v-^

booms, 7 or eight feet from the deck, in form of

an awning—has known the flaves defire it to be laid

clofe over the gratings to keep them warm.—Never p. 224;
heard them complain of foul air,— if they think

themfelves at any time too warm, a number of them
are immediately brought upon deck.

Never heard furgeons, officers, or failors, when
vifiting the Haves apartments in the morning, com-
plain particularly of the noifomenefs and foulnefs of

the air,—they have obferved at times it was very

warm,—or that there was a particular fmeli-—but
nothing is fuffered to remain long below to occafion

any ofFenfive fmell. A thorough draught of air is

kept up between decks, when the weather permits

the air-ports to be kept open. A partial air is ad-

mitted through the gratings when the ports are fhut.

Cannot fay the exa6t height betv/een decks of the

flave Ihips fpoke of above—fuppofe the lowell about P. 225,

4 feet. Had no platform in his fhip. Does not re-

colledl having been on board more than two fliips

who had. The height between decks in them, he
thinks, was 7 feet.

Slaves, on board the fhips he has been in, might
lie on their backs, though perhaps it might be dif-

ficult all at the fame time.

They are fubjedl to be fea-fick for two or three

days. Seldom excoriated by their chains, care being P. 226.

taken upon the firft appearance of injury to wrap
fomething round the limb to guard it.

It was his endeavour to render the fituation of the

flaves on board as comfortable as poffible, by giving

them plenty of food and drink, and the bed lodging

he could.

The perfons charged with exercifing witchcraft

are fuppofed to diftribute drugs 5 in particular fuch

as occafion abortion.

Is of opinion the abolition of the flave-trade, by P. 227.
this country, would encourage the evils which it is

I meant
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1789* meant to relieve—-fuch as human facrifices, and mur-
*-or*^ der of captives and convicts, it being a maxim among

the blacks never to give a man an opportunity of

revenging an injury.

Does not think the natives could be induced, from

any confideration, to raife produce worth the atten-

tion of this country. Nor that Europeans could

frand the climate^ in clearing woods, and cultivating

tlie lands.

P. 228. Cotton, of very excellent quality, is produced

there, with very little labour.

Has generally found, that feam.en on board flave-

Ihips, were as healthy as thofe belonging to other

Ihips, trading on the fame coafl. Did not lofe a

feaman in his lafl voyage. Returned in November.
Attributes the unhealthinefs of feamen in a great

meafure to their expofing themfelves to the night

P. 229.dev/S5 more prejudicial than rains, and not to their

food. They will not fleep under cover, but bring

their beds upon deck, that they may be cool.

In the voyage, when he loft 7 out of 21 feamen,

the reft were in a relaxed ftate. Did not take on
board any frefh men, to re-place the 7. Had on
board 236 or 238 flaves at leaving the coaft, which

P. 230, were permitted to come upon deck as often, and as

many at a time, v/ithout additional irons, as if the

crew had been full and healthy': fome of the irons

were even taken off after getting to fea.

Cannot fay he has been acquainted with any in-

ftances of notorious cruelty in the captains of flave-

lliips. Some are more fs^vere than others. Can only

fpeak to the Inips tnat ha^e frequented the Gambia.

Yvitnefs examinedj— Thomas King, Efq. a Mer-
chant of London.

P. 232. Vv^ent Erft to Africa in 1766, fecond mate of the

Royal Charlotte; of about 300 tuns ^ not a regular

0ave
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Have fhip ; carried out the African company's fl-ores 1789.
to Cape Coaft ; took in 120 (laves on the Gold s^^^^r^

Coaft. Generally healthy on the voyage. Loft only

two or three, till landed in Jamaica. About four-

teen days intervened between arrival and landing of

the laft man. In this interval no means ufed to re-

pel difordcrs of the flaves. The failors, feventeen

in all, healthy the whole voyage. Loft not one from P. 2^2.
leaving London, to return there.

Sailed next to Africa in 1767-8, in fame capacity,

fame fhip. Took in 455 llaves from Gold Coaft^

for Grenada. In general very healthy. Thinks he

loft ten in the voyage. Believes he loft none on
board at Grenada, which was for about a week. P. 234,
Thinks the crew were eighteen, very healthy, loft

none in the voyage, nor at Grenada, where he left the

Ihip.

Sailed a third time to Africa from Grenada, as

Captain of the Molly, about 1 10 tons. Touched at

America, there took in the cargo with which flaves

v/ere to be purchafed. Proceeded to the Gold
Coaft, where he thinks took on board 105 flaves.

Had twelve or thirteen failors. Was about tv/elve

months on the Gold Coaft, and near it. The voy-
age was unfortunate to failors and flaves. Of the

firft, fix or {tvQn. died. Of the latter, about one
half. He attributes this to the following circum-
ftances. Though near twelve months on ihc coaft,,

he loft few flaves or feamen ; but his fliip failed very

badly, and loft fome of her mafts, by which he was
driven into the Bite of Bonny, a very unhealthy pare %

of the coaft, and was feven months from the Gold
Coaft to Grenada. During which he was feveral

times obliged to put into different places for provi-

fions, and could get but fcanty fuppiies. HenceP. 235,
both whites and negroes were two or three times,

during the palTage, reduced to a very fliort allow-

ance.

Sailed, latter end of 1770, a fourth time to Africa,

in the brig Ferret, about 70 tons^ twelve or thirteen

I 2 m^cDj,
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1789. men, from London to the River Cameroon. Bought
w«-v**^ 105 flaves, which he carried to Grenada. About

eight months on the coaft, and about two months

from thence to the Weft-Indies. Crew and (laves in

general pretty healthy -, loft two or three of the firft,

four or five of the latter.

Sailed a fifrh time to the coaft of Africa, in De-
P. 235.cember 1771, from London, in the Surrey, of 180

tons, 25 failors, to the River Cameroon. Staid

there fix months. Took in 255 (lives. Had a paf-

fage of eight weeks to Grenada. Crew and (laves

in general healthy. Loft ten (laves.

P. 226. ^^ ^he River Cameroon (more unheakhy to Euro-

peans than the open coaft) himfelf, officers, and mod
of his crew were lick. Loft there the furgeon and

. three feamen.

His fixth voyage to Africa, early in 1773, in the

Three Friends, 70 tons, himfelf and crew twelve.

Remained on the Gold Coaft three months. Too-k

in 144 (laves for St. Vincent's. Loft two failors OJI

the coaft, and eight (laves in all.

Sailed a feventh time to Africa, in r775, from

London, in the Venus of 150 tons. Crew in all 21

or 22. Staid on the Gold Coaft four months. Took
P. 237, in 321 (laves for Jamaica. Loft in all one or two

feamen and ten flaves.

His eighth voyage was in 1776, from London, in

the Harriet, of 135 tons, eighteen men. Staid on

the Gold Coaft between three and four months.

Took in 277 flaves, for Jamaica. Loft feven flaves

in all J
none of the crew.

Has all along, in fpeaking to the mortality of

flaves, reckoned from the firft man brought on board,

to the laft man landed in the Weft-lndies.

Sailed for the nmth and laft time, in November
1780, from London, in the Cambden, of 335 tons,

whole crew 6^. Bought on the Gold Coaft 580 flaves.

Stay fix months. Sailed for Jamaica. Loft four

failors, two of them by accident. Loft 50 or 51

(laves
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ilaves in all, by a diarrhea on the coaft. Some it

was apprehended had brought the difeafe on board.

Has ever iince been fettled in London as a mer- '

chant.

All the velTels in which he failed for Africa (ex-

cept the two firfl) were regular Have fhips.

In all the iliips he commanded, or was concerned

in, is fure they never buried one per cent, of the ne-

groes after their arrival in the Weft Indies, and be-

fore fale.

Never knew any means ufed by furgeons or others,

to repel the diforders of flaves before their landing.

Had frequent opportunities of being on ihore in

Africa, and by the natives accounts, flaves become
fo chiefly for crimes, witchcraft included ; and fome
few prifoners of war.

Never heard of wars for the purpofe of getting
flaves, nor, that Europeans ever ftirred up fuch.

Nor ever heard of towns or villages pillaged or de-
llroyed for this purpofe. p, 2^9,

Never heard of the natives being ftolen, except
from flaves from the inland country. Thefe have
mentioned a few being ftolen or taken away ; but
thinks they preferred telling this ftory, to giving the
real fad. Water-flde people, had any of them been
kidnapped, or improperly detained, would have had,
opportunities of making complaints, and getting
redrefs.

Free natives are daily on board the fliips, with
whom the flaves have conftant opportunities of con-
verfing.

It is ufual for all fnips, where he has been, to give
a week, more commonly a month's notice, of failing.

Ships generally fail with the land breeze, which is from
early in the morning, until nine or ten o*clock.

In the fliips in which he failed, or has been gene-
rally concerned, one half the crew confifted of cap-
tain, officers and feamen ; the other half of landmen, p. 240.
and of men, who may have been one or two voyages,
^nd boys.

As
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1789. As far as he knows, thinks this the ufual propor-
^--v^ tion in llaVe fhips.

A certain proportion of {laves provifions is always

carried from England ; becaufe the Gold Coail does

not furniih enough •, fomecimes, though not fre-

quently, none at all is to be got there. Befides, the

flaves prefer a change of food ; which condfts chieBy

of fplit beans, a little rice; has known wheat, but

that is now laid afide. Beans are very wholefome,

and preferred by the Gold Coaft negroes to Indian

corn, their native food. When he went firfl to Africa,

inftead of beans, at lead tv/o- thirds v/hite peafe were

carried ; the furgeons afterwards advifed an equal

quantity of both. But neither did this agree with the

negroes fo v/ell as beans given alone, therefore mer-

P. 241. chants now fend out only tick beans (a fpecies of

Windfor beans as he is told) kiln dried, fplit and fhel-'

led. Never carried or fent, nor ever faw or heard of,

horfe beans being fent to Africa for the negroes.

The beans fent are frequently eaten by the whites.

In a well regulated fliip, everv poffible attention

is paid to the flaves on the paifage, as alfo to the

dreffing and quantity of their diet, which he thinks

was more comfortable than in their own country ;

better feafoned, better drefTed, and ferved in cleaner

veflels. Great attention is paid to the health of the

flaves on board. Early every morning, inquiry is

made, if they have any complaints s and again after

brcakfaft, it is the duty of the furgeon to examine
carefully every flave on board. It certainly is the

interefl, and duty of the captain and furgeon, to take

care of the negroes.

F. 242. Has not obferved in the parts of Africa v;here he
has generally been, any produce, except provifions^

and of thefe, not fo great a furplus as the ihips widi

to have. Could fhips depend on getting a fupply .

there, they would not carry fo much out with them, I

There are no other articles of produce worth no-
|

tice. There is fome gold dufta ivory, bees-wax
gum-copaL
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gum-copal, bar-v70od and cam-wood, but not in

quantities, to become a confiderable objedl of trade.

The genius of the people on the Gold Coaft, he

thinks, equal to extending commerce in any thing

pradicable, but from their indolence, thinks that

commerce could not be extended among them.

Does not think a colony could be fettled on the

Gold Coaft, but by force.

Befides, the coaft is unfavourable to an extenfive

commerce, in refped of rivers, harbours, or landing

places. The rivers have all bars. There are no

harbours, bays, or creeks, where even one of ourP. 243,

boats can land with fafety on, except two, on that

part of the Gold Coaft frequented by Englifh fliips ;

and even thofe two, are very unfafe, except in fine

weather. Believes, that under the Dutch fettlements,

there are one or two places of the fame defcription,

where a boat may land.

Whilft he frequented the coaft, the Dutch, French
Portuguefe, and by chance a Danilh lliip traded

there.

The French have exceedingly increafed their trade

to Africa the laft four years ; this he has learnt from
Frenchmen, both here and in France, and from his

correfpondcnce with French houfes.

Before the late war, the Americans carried on a

confiderable trade, chiefly from RhodeJfland and
New-Prov'dence, to Africa, v\7hich was totally given

up in the war, but is revived fince the peace, and he
believes carried to rather a greater extent than be-

fore.

Thinks, if the ftave trade ftiould be aboliilied.InP, 244,
Great-Britain, the fame number of flaves would be
bought among the other nations.

Is of opinion, that the treatment of flaves on board
Englifti ihips, is preferable to that of any other na-

tion.

Has touched at different parts of the Windward
Coaft, in his way to the Gold Coaft, and fo far as he

obferved^
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1789. obferved, flaves are procured in the fame v/ay there^

^^-v*^ and on the River Cameroon, as on the Gold Coaft.

The foil on the river can produce whatever the

climate will admit; but they only cultivate provi-

Hons, and fome little fruits and vegetables ; no
grain.

P. 245. It never was his praflice, nor that of any Ihips in

which he v/as, or is concerned, or has knovv^n, to

compel the failors to take their difcharge in the

Wefc-Indies. It is not their interefl fo to do.

Though they have, when they arrive in the Weft
Indies, fome few men more than abfolutely necef-

fary to navigate the fhips home; yet the additional

charge of getting three men in the Weft Indies, in

lieu of nine men difcharged, would be nearly, if not

quite, equal to the expence of bringing the nine

men home, (vide the Minutes for his explanation.)

P. 246, It is cuftomary for failors to defert from African

Ihips in the Weft Indies. Attributes it to their re-

ceiving half their pay at the felling ; their getting on
ihore, and intoxicated; and often getting higher

wages for the run home, in other fhips.

Never knew a captain of an African fhip, ufe his

men ill to make them run away in the Weft Indies

;

it was ever his wifti to preferve them as much as he

could, knowing the additional expence, and fome-
times difficulty, of getting others at any rate. Be-

lieves it is not very common for failors to go feveral

voyages in the fame ftiip, with the fame captain, in

the (lave trade : at the fame time his houfe have had
the fame feamen go many voyages in their employ.

His opinion of the probable confequences of abo-

lilhing the Qave trade from this country only, is,

that as many negroes would be exported from Africa

as now. Kefpe(5ling the Weft India iflands, con-

cludes, they would be very materially affedled by
lofing that moft valuable branch of the trade, the

exportation to foreigners, of a large proportion of

the negroes imported in Britifti fhips, which are paid

for generally in fpecie, or in Weft India produce.

Formerly^
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Formerly, on the Gold Coafl:, more than one-third 1789,

females was procurable. For the lad two years, be- ^--r^-'

lieves every poffibie encouragement has been given ^« 247.

for females, but now they cannot obtain more than

one-fourth generally; and by the laft accounts, the

price given for prime females, exceeded by ^^5 a

head, what is generally given for men. Cannot ac-

count fufficiently for this fcarcity. Polygamy being

tolerated in Africa, believes many prime young fe-

males are kept as wives in the countries they pafs

through.

On the Gold Coaft, more has beeii given by 40^.

per head for males than females ^ but to get more of
the latter, they have offered an advanced price.

One houfe in London has fent goods to the amount
of ;^. 100,000 in a year to Africa, including the value

of their fhips. Has been told of houfes in Liver-

pool that fend more.

Believes, that the voyages in which he commanded
flave (hips, in 1770, 1771, 1773, 1775, 1776, 1780,
v/ere all attended with a certain profit.

Has heard of the locked jaw in Africa, but it is ?• 2.8.

not common there. Does not recoiled ever having
had a (lave ill of that diforder on board.

The natives on the Gold Coafl: raife a few yams
at one or two places ; very few fweet potatoes ; no
rice ; no wheat.

The difference in price between peafe and fuch
beans as are carried out to feed the (laves, is very little.

Thinks that the beans may in common be rather

cheaper. Should think the peafe as heavy as the

beans per budiel.

The cuftomary allowance in quantity to the fiaves,

was exadly the fame of either.

The land towards the fea on the Gold Coaft is P. 249.
generally low and rocky, but rifes as you go inland.

Some of it in the back country, within view, is

mountainous.

K Impoffible
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1789, ImpofTible to fpeak generally to the depth of wa-
i-*v^ ter within 100 yards of ihe beach. At the landing

places, 100 yards from the fhore it may be fix to

eight feet •, in other places it is not deeper near a

mile off. At a medium the fea breaks 300 yards
from the fhore : there are feaions, and particular

days in thole feafons, when the fea is fmoother, and
may not break 20 yards from the fhore. At other

feafons the fea breaks in fix fathom water ; and in

general the fea is worfe near the full and change of
the moon.
No tide can be perceived in fhips at anchor. On

fhore thinks there may be a rife of at moft three

feet.

Such Guinea feamen as have wives and families,

or dependents, the owners pay from los. to 15s. per

P. 250.nionth out of their wages to fuch relations^ and
continue their allowance to their return, death or

defertion of the feaman.

Thinks a feaman caufelefsly difcharged, againft

his confent in the Wefl Indies, may, on his return,

profecute the mafler for full wages till the fhip ar-

rives in England j and knows that fuch profecutions

have taken place here ; when the feaman recover his

wages, but does not recoiled that he received any
thing for his pafTage home, though that might have
happened and efcaped his knowledge.
Has

.
given the tonnage of the fix laft vefTels in

which he traded for flaves, according to the old re-

gilcer, as near as he could recolleft : that of the iafl

ihip was what fhe afterwards meafured.
He laid upon the table a fample of the faid beans,

with a note from the perfon who furnilhed the

fample, and who had always fupplied him when in

the African trade. The note was read, and is as

follows :

—

F. 251. cc ^j-^ Stray fays, thefe 'are the only fort of beans
" that are fent to Africa, they are called tick-beans ;

^^ they are alfo fent to the Weft Indies for provifion
« for
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« for the pegroes. If eat when green, they are equal 1789,
*^ to the garden beans produced at this time of the
*^ year. Horle-beans are a different fort, and not
«' ufed for (laves provifions. Mr. Stray alfo fays,

" he does not know that the tick-beans are ufed
** for any other purpofe than for exportation to
«* Africa and the Weft Indies/*

Knows that the trade of the French to Africa is

confiderably increafed in thefe two years, and is now
increafing. They grant confiderable bounties, to the

fhips fitted from France for that trade; and alfo fomuch
a head upon negroes imported into their iflands. Be-
lieves there are only two or three places in St. Do-
mingo where no bounty is given on negroes ; in ail

their other iflands a bounty is allowed.

The idea of abolifliing the flave-trade in this coun-
try has undoubtedly given additional vigour to the

French African trade -, and many adventurers in the

the French trade, anxioufly watch the bufinefs now
before this Houfe.

Does not know the prices of horfe and tick-beans

;

nor, that when horle-beans fell from 21s. to 22s. 6d.

tick-beans are from 19s. to 21s. Knows that tick-

beans, at leaft the beans laid on the table, have never p. 2C2i
been bought here for lefs than 34s. per quarter in the

lad five years ; have been at 48s. and bought by
his houfe at 52s. in that time; he would be under-
ftood to fpeak to the price of thefe beans in the ftate

in which they are put on board What price they

may be fold at before they are kiln-dried, fplit, and
fhelled, he does not know.

Imagines, that ' a Weft India fhip of 200 tons

ufually employs 14 feamen. The number for a
flave iliipof the fame burthen muft depend greatly on
the part of Africa fne is bound to. To the river

Cameroon he thinks 30.

Does not think fuch a veiTel on her return from
the Weft Indies to London could be covenientiy

navigated by 14, out of fuch a crew as an African
'

fhip carries.

K 2 Such
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1789. Such a vefTel when light, might be fafely navI-»'

*--^r-o gated by eight or ten able feamen, and four or five

landmen, or lefs.

p. 253. Their houfe had a lliip which went from England
to lie feme time at Anamaboe, to buy fiaves ; fome
part of which were difpofed of in two or three other

veflels. Sht lay there 15 or 16 months-, had, when
fhe went out, a crew of 35 or 2^^ of which has been

told by her commander ihe loft four only.

Has known crews of flave iliips cut off while the

vefiels lay in rivers by the natives, and at fea by
the flaves.

Believes in well regulated fhips the flaves are gene-

P. 254-i"ally fatisfied ; but there are nations whofe priefts

induce them to make thofe attempts, in expecting to

get the fhip to fome fhore, where they may form a

community of their own. Other nations have an
idea, that the whites buy them to kill and eat them.

They are fometimes a good while on board before

they are quite reconciled. Slaves fold for crimes

from near the fhore, are for a time difcontented at

reparation from their friends and families -, particu-

larly while they lie near the fhore, and fometimes

attempt to cut off the ihip's crew, and by chance

fucceed.

Is himfelf now concerned in the flave-trade.

Very fev/ fliips have been run away with by the

P, 255. flaves, and thofe only from Gambia, and its vi-

cinity, they having defiroyed the whites except one

or two, kept to navigate the ihip to the nearefl land.

Thinks, he recollects one inftance of their having

got back to their coaft ; and another, of a fhip being

met with at fea, and taken poffeilion of.

A part of the men flaves only are fettered on
board. Out of 500 from the Gold Coaft 120 or

125 may be women and girls , of the males, at leail

ICO or 125 are from the age of 15 downwards ; and

^re never put in irons ; and of the reft, a certain pro-

portion, horn the moft interiour parts of Africa, who
are quiets are never put in irons ^ fo that of 500, he

' "

'

efcimates^
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cftimates, not above 100, 230, or 250, would be in 1789.

fetters at once; and in the latter part of the paffage, v^-nr^

not near fo many. They are generally chained two
and two together, the right leg of the one to the

left leg of the other. Some of the moft refolute are

chained by the hand alfo; the bolt of the fetters is

about 14 or 15 inches long; the fpace between the

two fliackles about fix; but they vary in proportion

to the flrength and fize of the men. The weight

of the leg fetters Ihackle and bolt may be from 2 to

3 Jb. Are fettered thus night and day.

The largeil proportion he ever had on board wasp. 25^.
rather better than tv/o (laves to a ton, who certainly

had room to lie on their backs.

On Gold Coaft he, and he believes others, laid in

from 45 to 50 gallons for every white and black on
board. From the river Cameroon rather more, the

pallage from thence rather the longell and 'more un-
certain. The ufual paiTage is from feven to nine

weeks, and the calculation is made for 90 days, at

half a gallon per day. Provifions alfo for 90 days ;

and for fonie time after the fhip fails, care is taken

not far to exceed that allowance -, but, when they

get into the S. E. trade-winds, when they can cal-

culate pretty nearly the reft of the paiTage, they have

generally as much water and provifions as they

choofe.

In fome (lave lliips from London, a ftill-head and
worm' is fixed to the Qave's boiler to procure more
water. When he mentions the eftimate of half a.

gallon of water, that ufed for boiling, &c. was in-

cluded.

Witnefs examined—Alexander. Anderson, Efq,

Is a merchant in partnerfliip with his brother, four p. 258
or five years proprietors of Bance IQand, in S. Leone.
They have in that time^ flapped feveral cargoes of

flaves
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1789. flaves for the Weil Indies and S. Carolina. The ave^
^^v-^i* rage mortality from failing to arrival at the port of

delivery, has been about if per cent, and about ij

per cent, more, between arrival and fale, a fpace, at

F. 2^^, an average, about ten days.

They put on board, for the negroes, provifions

confidered fuHicient, with the addition of rice, which
the captains might get on the coaft. Wine was alfo

fupplied for the lick flaves, and plenty of medicine.

They have attempted to buy ivorj and camwood,
the only produce in that part fit for a European
market ; and, to encourage their agent to procure

thefe articles, have allowed him a commifTion about

three to one more than for buying flaves 5 yet not
more than 120 tons of camwood in a year, and about

three or four tons of ivory has been obtained.

A ilatement from the books, bills of lading, and
letters of the houfe, of the average mortality of the

{laves, was delivered in at the table, and read ^ and
is inferred p. 260 of the Minutes at large. By that

Ilatement it appears, that of 13 18 flaves Ihipped, not

one three-fourths per cent, died on the pafTage, and

not one i-fourth per cent died between arrivals and

fales ; in all not three per cent. died.

F. 261. The houfe keeps confiderable flores on the ifiand,

and factories, with goods on other parts of the coaft.

They have an agent and feveral clerks on the

ifiand to buy flaves, camwood, and ivory, loading

their fliips with thofe goods; and when their own ftiips

are not on the coaft, chartering others. The people

on the ifland are altogether dependant on them.

The houfe had an intention of fettling a cotton

plantation in the neighbourhood, but were diflliaded

from it by their friends, who knew the impoflibility

of making the Africans labour, orherwife is certain

from the lands and flaves they had, they muft have

made a good plantation. Has heard, that Mr. R.

Ofv/ald, proprietor of the ifland for 20 or 30 years

before they bought it, in 1785, had often regretted

that he could not make the people labour ^ and, in
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1783, he dire6ted one of his captains to offer a pre- 1789.

mium to the natives for indigo and cotton, and that v^-'v*^

the flaves refiding at Bance Ifland (Mr. Ofwald's or-

der produced, fee p. 283) might be employed ia

railing rice, but without effed.

A letter produced concerning a fettlement at the

mouth of the river S. Leone, of free negroes from this

country. Their condud, and a great mortality among
them (fee p. 271 to 278) Minutes at large.

A fecond letter produced (fee p. 279) Minutes at

large.

The three voyages by the fnow Mary in 1785,?, 279«
1786, 1787, and the two of the ihip Concord in

1787 and 1788, referred to in the ftatement given in,

he confidered as profitable.

Has no other account of voyages for flaves, be- P, 281.

fides thofe delivered in.

The flaves are brought to the fa6lories of theP. 281*

houfe, and a valuable confideration paid for them
by their agent.

The flaves on Bance Ifland, called Grumettas, are

generally good fervants, though there are fometimes

complaints againil them.

Witnefs examined^—Captain Jacob Loran.

Has been 20 years mafter in the Wefl: India trade. P. 263;
Made 50 voyages in that time, reckoning out and
home as two.

In St. Kitts, there is an aft againfl: leaving failors

on fliore. The mafter, with one fecurity, enters into

a bond of£2000 currency, that he will carry off the
failors he brought with him. This law extends to
fhips coming from other places, as well as Great
Britain. Yet he could not prevent his failors from
deferting in the Weft Indies. Has been often obli-
ged to hire others to bring his fliip home. Did notP. 264.
know from what vefTels they came. Some from

merchantmen,
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1789. merchantmen, fome from Guineanien. Has had
*-nr^^ four, five, or fix from Guineamen at a time. The

failors in the African trade look on the Well Indies

as a fecond pore of delivery, where many of them in-

Hft on their difcharge. They go into Weft India

Ihips which want hands, where they generally gee
more for the run home, than they would get by their

months wages in the ihip, African or other, they

were in. Greater wages for the run home, is moft
certainly the reafon, why failors belonging to African

fhips, wifh to go into Weft India fhips.

Has known, in war, from 25 to 30 guineas, and as

many gallons of rum, per man, given for the run

home. In peace, from 7 to 10 guineas, according
P. 265. to circumftances ; and generally they agree for a gal-

lon of rum for every guinea. In 1775, at Dominica^
in the fhip Amherft, he ejigaged four by the run, and
gave 8 guineas and 8 gallons of rum ; but though
he ftill commands a ftiip, he knows of no fuch thing

in the prefent peace. That in every trade he has

been in, feamen are engaged for the voyage out and

home ; but, upon getting to the Weft Indies, they

generally go on fhore, get drunk, and the firft cap-

tain who vv^ants men, if he advance them a little

money to pay their debt, will get them to go by the

P.'266. run. Thofe in the Weft India trade are not paid

half wages there, nor are entitled to any, until a

month after their return to the Thames. Seamen
i

defert in the Weft Indies, both from African and

Weft India ftiips; can miake no diftin6lion. Has
known the fecurity, in fuch a bond as he has men-
tioned, threatened ; and has {een a fecurity pay for

a mafter ^f40 for a man left. Seamen deferring from

W^eft India (liips, in the Weft Indies, by the articles

they fign, forfeit all their wages

Seamen happened to be fcarce when he was at

Dominica, and ftiipped thofe people, though it v/as

not v/holly ov/ing to that, that he paid fo muchj
for when he fees a good hearty fellow that he can

truft in a gale of wind^ he always gives him a guinea

or
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or two more, than to a man he could not trull. Be-

lieves one or two of his failorscame out of a Guinea
lliip Has employed men out of the King*s fliips. P-

Never fold fpirits, tobacco, or cloths to the feamen

in his life.

Sailors often leave their fhips in the Weft Indies.

Knew an inftance about four nionths ago, where all

the failors but one deferted ; not know the caufe.

Was never profecuted on his bond for failors left

behind, but has an account of a negro unintentio-

nally carried off, whofe value, ^^98 he was afterwards

obliged to pay.

He never knew the owner or captain get a farth-P. 268.

ing by defertion, though the articles ftipulate that

the wages fhall go to them. When a feaman runs

away, he generally applies to a lawyer, and the a6t is

over-ruled generally. What is given to a failor for

the run home, is generally a good deal more than

the amount of wages due to him who deferts; hence

it is a heavy charge upon the fhip to have their men
run away. Does not know what becomes of the

forfeited wages.

Weft India fhips defire in general to come honaeP, 265.
ftronger handed than they go out.

The crew of a Weft India fhip have their river

pay, and in. general a month's advance, on leaving

Gravefehd •, and notes left with feveral of their wives,

for fo much a month till the fhip's return. All
which, in general, amounts to more than the wages
due to. the feaman at his defertion ; hence it is cer-

tainly for the owner's intereft, that the fame people
who go out in his fliip, ftiould return.

Ships of equal tonnage, by regifter, very much
differ in real tonnage. Suppofe two fhips of 300
tons each, carpenter's or regifter tonnage, one nine
feet depth of hold, the other twelve, the latter would
certainly carry moft.

Does not well know the conftruction of African p^ 276,
fhips. Has fomctimes been on board them. Never

L was
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1789. was in the trade. Believes they are in general fharp
built, for failing. The Weft India fhips are buik
for burthen, full.

WItncfs examined—Captain John Man.
P. 284. Captain of the Grenville Bay, Weft Indiaman;

Has been nearly 20 years in the trade. About 16
years to Grenada, and 4 to Jamaica.

Is not, nor ever was, at all concerned in the Afri-

can trade.

It is the law or pra6tice, in Grenada and Jamaica,
to compel the captains of W^eft India ftiips, to carry

back all the failors they carried out.

It is in general very much an objed to the failors,

to get difcharged from their ftiips in the Weft In-
dies, that they may get home by the run.

Has always underftood, but not from his own
knowledge, that the Weft Indies was confidered as

P. 285,thefecond port of delivery in the African trade.

It is common for failors to demand their difcharge

at the fecond port of delivery.

In war, the pay they get for the run home, is

more than their wages would have been, had they

continued with the ftiip they came out in 5 but in

peace it feldom is fo much.
Has known them paid for the run home, in war,

from 10 to 18 guineas, and fometimes from 25 to

30 guineas j and generally a gallon of rum for every
guinea.

Has ftiipped failors in the Weft Indies, which have
defired, againft the mafter's wifti, to be difcharged

from African ftiips,

When the ftiip is entered at the Cuftom Houfe,
Grenada, the mafter muft enter his mufter-roll, and

P<, 286, with a furety, fign a bond, each a ;^iODO penalty,

that a ftngle man ftiall not be difcharged. Yet fai^

lors very often get away in war^ the temptation of

going by the run in the Weft Indies, may make
them delert j but believes this has litple or no efFeft

In peace,

End of Number L
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ABRIDGMENT
OP THE

MINUTES OF THE EVIDENCE,

TAKEN BEFORE A

COMMIfrEE OF THE WHOLE HOUSE.

TO WHOM IT WAS REFERRED TO CONSIDER OF THE

SLAVE-TRADE, 1790.

Witnefs Examined

—

James Frazer,
1790.

Has been 20 years in the African flave trade— Part 11.

went out firft as fecond mate, afterwards as chief '*—«*—
'.

mate, till 1772, when he became commander, P« 3'

Has made (from Briftol) 4 voyages to the coaft of p^ .

Angola, I to New Calabar, 5 to Bonny, i to the

windward and gold coall-^^a part of a voyage to the

windward coaft, where he was captured— another

voyage to the windward coaft, drove from thence by
a man of war—went to Angola, where, having pur-

chafed half her cargo^ returned and completed it

upon the windward coaft.

In his firft and fecond voyages as mafter, to An-
gola, he relided on ftiore on Mehmba hill—3 months
the firft, and in the fecond voyage 7 months.
The government is monarchical at Mehmba, Ca-

benda, Loango, and at different other places he has

heard—each of which are governed by diftind: mo-
narchs—whofe authority, however, is frequently op-
pofed by the principal officers*

Numb* 2. A Thefe
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1796. Thefe officers have the power of Hfe and death

—

Part II. ^^^y P^iiii^ fometimes by mutilation, but com-
V—

.^^^

—
' monly adjudge the convid to be fold. (P. 6.)

When fentence is paffed, the perfon in whofe fa-

vour it is given is generally obliged to put it in exe-

cution ; and when he cannot, he has often no odier

redrefs. In feme cafes the convid is fined—the fine

going to the judge.

Vailals flying from one diftridl, to put thenifelves

under the prote6tion of a mafler in another, often

occafion petty wars-—private feuds between particu-

lar families, continued from father to fon, are ano-

ther fource of w^ar. Many other caufes provoke war
between the principal men of the country, which the

king has not power always to controul.

The number of fixemen in the country is propor-

tionally fmall—many find it unfafe to be free—-and
for protedion, become voluntary vaiTals, or Haves, to

a great man.
There are a certain defcription of Haves, who, by

the laws of the country, cannot be fent out of it

;

but may be transferred from one mafler to another,

wirhin the country.

P, 6. The crimes cognizable by thefe judges are :

—

Blood drawn in any quarrel—abufe of men in power,

by curfmg in a mode peculiarly oifenfive in that

country—adultery—poifoning and witchcraft ; in the

latter cafe, after a fummary examination—the ac-

cufed fometimes farther tried by ordeal, taking pills

and a drink, adminiftered by the Feticke do6lor

—

The dodlor, it is fuppofed, according as he is paid, fo

compofmg thofe pills, as to have a favourable or

unfavourable effed:—if the accufed is found guilty,

the magiftrate pronounces fentence—to be fold, or put

to death, if the convid: is of the lower or middling
rank ; and a heavy fine upon fuch as they cannot

compel to undergo the trial perfonally, but who do it

by deputy, and who are too powerful to be reduced

to, flav^ry. Having, acquired their language in a

great
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great meafure, he has fometimes attended one of 1790.
thefe trials for 12 hc^urs. Part IT.

The faipJiies of the peHbns fold become the flaves ..-«v-.~^

of the accufir. The fines are paid, either in flaves, d.V. j,

common medium of payment in purchafes of large

value, or in goods, or in the proper money of the

country (which is a grafs cloth).

Has undcrOood, that debts of long (landing have, P. 8.

by order of the magiftrate, been adjudged to be paid-

feven fold, agiceable to cu'ilom.

Debtors unable to pay are liable firfl: to have their

ilaves feized—then their children—their women next
'—and lafily themfelves, if the debt flill remains un-
fatisficd.

Cannot fpeak to his own knowledge of any human
facrinces in this part of Africa.

The national produ^ions of Angola are, caflada,

calavarxes, plantanes, bananas, a few yams, a few
fweet potatoes, pumpkins, water melons, Indian

corn, tobacco, and, though he never faw any, there

miiil be fome cotton, as they make a fort of cloths

like what are made in the Portuguefe iilands, but of
no value in trade—having been long abfent from that

country, cannot particularize any other articles.

A little tobacco is produced on the banks of the

river Am.bris (after being fertiHzed by the inundadon
in the rainy feafons) with very htde labour.

Has heard of partial famines in that country, and
felt the effe<fls of them fometimes—in not being able

to purchafe fufficient country provifions for the ilaves

—thefe may be occafioned by a failure in the rainy p^ g,
feafons, but oftener by the indolence of the natives

;

and, perhaps, by the impoffibihty of prevendng their

crops from being ftolen. The people are profelTcd

thieves.

Every article of cultivation in that country has been
by the women.

Europeans, trading on the coafl of Angola for

ilaves, have fadories on fhore at Melimba, Cabenda,
"

and Loango—to v/hich the people from the interior

4 ^ pai^^s
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1790. parts bring down Haves, a journey of one, two, and
Part II. fometimes three months—^thofe they barter for goods,
*

—

sr—' and fometimes return with frefli Haves in a month ok

fix weeks.

Thofe brought for fale to thofe fadlories are com-
monly of three nations—the Majumbas, fuppofed to

come from a traQ: of land fituated from the equi-

noxial line, to the iadtude of 3 or 4 degrees fouth

—the Congoes, from the kingdom of Congo, fup-

pofed to extend from 5} to 7 degrees fouth—the

Madungoes, from tbe interior part of the country,

and are a long time in coming down to the coaft ,•

they are fuppofed to be Canibals, and, when the

quefliion has been put to them, if they eat one ano-

V thcr in their country, they owned it, faying it was the

fweeteft: flefli they knew—Of the the Madungoes, few

are brought for fale.

As to the Congoes and Majumbas, _he generally

underftood that the black traders bought them in the

country ; and fometimes they were brought down for

P, 10. fale by the original proprietors. The number frnrri

thofe two countries are nearly equal, with this dif-

ference, that when a war fublifts in cither country,

there are feldom any ilaves brought from the country

at war. Either from the attention of the natives be-

ing by that means diverted from every other objed,

or that the merchants find it dangerous to travel

through the country at the time, war is carried on by
ambulh and furprife, rather than by pitched battle

p. II. in the open field.

The captives thus made, are fold, and he has ha4
their friends come and redeem fuch as he had bought
fome weeks after. Numbers of Ilaves are obtained

in this way, though but few fold to him ; and the

propordon of fuch fold to Europeans, fmall upon the

v/hole, compared, to what there may be, upon fome
o;;her parts of the coaft.

Thinks the greater part fold at Angola were born
flaves, becaufe they appear generally cheerful and
eontented, and feldom exprefs any refentment againft

thofe
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tliofe who fold them. Some Congo princes fold him 1790.
fome of their own Haves—and one of them in parti- Part 11.

cular fold him one of his wives (p. 10.)—People of v

—

^^~j

Angola have as many wives as they can afford.—-

There may be a greater proportion of convids among p
the flaves fold there than can poilibly be known, as

"

they all fay they were honell, and knew not for what

they were fold, Does not know of any Haves ob-

tained by Europeans, by force or fraud. He has

been apphed to by fome principal men of the eoun-

try to aflifl in feizing as a llave, a perfon who, they

faid, was condemned for ciimcs, and had armed
himifelf in defence—but he had always refufed. Be-

lieves (though he has not known any) that cafes have

happened among the natives of kielnapping each other

—the offender, in fueh cafe, if difcovered, would be

feverely punillied, as v/cli by the friends of the perfon

fl:olen,*as by the fovereign of the country, (p. 9.)

The black traders come to the forts attended by fome
of the people on the coall as brokers. They examiiiti

minutely the goods that are offered them, and if fatis-

fied with the quantity and quahty, the bargain is

completed. In cafes where the ailbrtment of goods

has not pleafed them, or where the flaves have been

refufed by the Europeans—has known them fell a few p. j^.
to the people on the coaff, at very low prices, and
carry the red back—has {een them fometimes beat and
.threaten the refafe flaves, wiio appeared always anxious

to be fold with the reff. Thqfe of them who were

young did not feem to be under the fame apprehen-

sions as the old ; from whence he concluded the latter

;p) be criminals, vmder fear of fome fort of punifhment.
-: Ships ufually give long notice on the coafh of their

intention to fail—the notice given, is looiing the fore-

tops fail at fun rifing, and firing a gun.—Suppofes

this notice is underflood even by the flaves on board,

as well as by the natives—the flaves appear gene-
rally impatient to leave the coaft.—^The hour of fail-

ing, is indifferently in tjbieday or.niglit, as the wind
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1700. Thinks there is a trade in fiaves carried on be-

Part 11. tween Angola and the eaflern parrs of Africa.

\_^^_^ Coniiders the pra6tice of vAung Pawns as a very

P. 14. bad one—it prevails at Angola, the w:ndward coaft,

and believes at other places—but feidom at Bonny.

People Will pawn their Haves, children „ or other rela-

tions, to procure goods—fome of the great men, will,

perhaps, in a fit of pafiion, order fome of their friends

to be fold—thofe who are obliged to put this order in

p, ir, execution, v.'ill fometimes deliver the perfon as a

pawn, taking his value in return—puiting it thus

in the power of the maflier to redeem the pawn.

Captains of ihips are fometirxies detained 2 or 3 days

after [hey are ready to fail, waiting for the redemp-
tion of the pavv^ns left with thein—-which, when the

friends are unable to do, they v/ill borrow fiaves for

that purpofe from another veilel that is to remain a

longer time upon the coaft, and pawn them anew

—

has known epidemical diftempcrs conveyed by this

means from Qiip to fhip, to the deil;ruc3;ion of many
fiaves. Pawns are always conudered as ilaves until

redeemed, and when their friends refufe or are unable

to redeem them, they are carried off and fold— has
fomedmes been dehred by pawns to carry them
away, rather than they fliould be fnifted from (hip to

fliip upon the coaft.

P. 16. Ufed to be dayly on ftiore for 2 or 3 months at a

time, in each of his 5 voyages to Bonny, has ac-

quired a general knowledge of the government of

the country— has heard there are 17 tou'ns dependent

on Bonny, fome of which he knows—-there are at

Bonny a certain number of people who are fuppofed

to have an equal right to be at the head of the go-

vernment.— As it derives its confequence ftom com-

merce, mafters of ftiips have upon the death of a

king, a great influence in appointing his fucceftbr.

P. 17* There are 9 parliament men, who with the king

and a number of principal people of the towns make
laws for the time—but at prefent the king, influ-

enced by the priefts^ direds every thing. The greater

.V
• part
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part of the inhabitants of Bonny are flaves—but as lyc)©.

the fafety of the town depends upon the exertions of Part IL

the whole—many of the ilaves fcarce know them- v—^^-^

felves fuch, until by committing fome offences they

fubjed themfelves to punifliment—or to be fold.

A certain number of the inhabitants are univer-

fally acknowledged to be free— there are alfo a num-
ber of flaves, who themfelves poffefs 40, ^o, or

more flaves, and are allowed by their matters to

carry on trade as freemen. Slaves purchafed from

the interior part of the country may be fold at the

vviil of their mafter—but thofe born in the town can-

not be fold out of it, but unlefs found guilty of cer-

tain crimes. It is generally iuppofed the mafter,

from his own intereft^ will not falfely accufe his

flaves.

Freemen charged with crim.es^ are brought before p. ^g.

a tribunal of freenaen, parliament men, and prieds;

if convided, he undergoes punidiment^ v/hich is ge-

nerally arbitrary; cannot fpeak particularly to the

crimes thus tried; fome of them are, poifoning,

formerly much pradifed at Bonny, but rarely now

;

a freeman convidled of this was to be put to death,

and buried under ground—a Have thrown alive to

the fharks— adultery and witchcraft are alfo tried

before this tribunal^—knows not if theft is—-believes

it is punifhed, in a freeman, by fine—in a Have, at

the will of his m.after. For fome crimes the convid:

is adjudged to be fold ; but not out of the country,

except in particular cafes.

Slaves at Bonny generally procured by people that

live in the Up Country. If there are wars, they go
in their war canoes to the places in the Up Country
where the fairs are held. The old or unfaleable

are fent back by the Bonny canoes, together with the

goods received for fuch as had been fold.

Has known no inftances of white traders pofTefs-

ing themfelves of Slaves by fraud or force; detedion
in fuch an attempt would be attended perhaps with

deftrudion, if not with a heavy line— the black

I traders
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1790. traders do fometimes arreft men for debts real or pre-

Part IL tended, and obtain a judgment allowing them to fell

v—,^—^ fuch perfons for ilaves.

At Bonny there are generally two prices current for

ilaves—the fhips preparing to fail paying higher than
thofe newly arrived. The price is fettled by the king,

the fadors, and a captain —^When the king breaks,

or opens trade with the (hip, the ailbrtment of the

cargo is fufficiently known to all the traders— the
captain ufually goes on (hore to view the Ilaves in the

traders' houfes—^at night—if any then taken on
board are found faulty, they are returned early next

morning. The trader comes on board when he thinks

proper, for payment—and then, not before, he and
his people examine the goods very minutely.

Never knew an inftance of Qiips leaving the river

Bonny, without giving previous notice, although not

neceflary there.

P. 21. There are many circumflances by which all the

people in Bonny are fufficiently warned of the ihips

being ready to depart.

The mode of carrying on trade at Calabar, does

not differ effentially from that at Bonny.
P. 22. The government there is fimilar to that of Bonny

—the town has been for feveral years paft governed

by a man whofe condition is that of a Have —his name
Amachree—he was obliged to fupport his mafter for

feveral years, though his own wealth gave him power

over him, and he often flogged him when difpleafed.

There is generally a weekly fair at Calabar for

H.wes^—they can fell their canoe boys, which the people

of Bonny are not permitted to do, even though they

may have been brought from the interior country,

as they are deemed ufeful to the country in general.

Believes there are no natural produdions in the

countries of Bonny and Calabar, which might be-

come fubjeds ofexportation—there is a little ivory

—

and a few cotton cloths brought thither from other

places ; but thefe are too dear, or of too coarfe a qua-

lity—the kings at both places are obliged to keep.

a

^

certain
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certain number of teeth, 2 or 3 for each (hip— 1790.

fometimes they make their fcarcity a pretence for Part II,

non payment—the clothb come from Benin, tlie Brafs- w-y^-*-'

pan country, &c.—a Httle palm oil is aho fometimes

bought at Calabar and Bonny— but feldom more than

is wanted for the Slaves provilions.

Has been often on the windward coaft-—not in every P. 23.

part.

The country in general produces rice, Guinea

corn, calTada, plantains, bananas, limes, pine apples,

oranges, and fuch other fruits as are to be found in

the Weft Indies—has bought ivory at moft parts of

the coait he frequented, and camwood at one place.

Ships accuftomed to Have there fend their boats

along fhore and up rivers ; they alfo eflablidi fado-

ries on (liore.

Knows moft part of the coaft of Africa from Cape p^ 24.
de Verd to Cape Negro. The foundings are for the

moft part very regular, and the ground favourable for

anchorage. Refpeding harbours, fays there are

feveral places where he conceives fhips may lye with

fafety, viz. Gambia and Sierra Leon, and, perhaps,

fome other rivers on the windward coaft. There are

others at Bonny and Calabar, and believes at Old Ca-

labar. The current of the Congo is fo rapid that

fhips cannot at all times get in. At Mount Negro,

lat. 10 deg. fouth, there is a very deep bay, open, he

thinks, from fouth weft to north weft. The anchor-

age good—a good rivulet of freih water—the coun-

try, as far as the eye can reach, an arid fand, defti-

tute of all vegetation. There is fome rifque from
the bars and (hoals at the entrance of Rivers— but

believes that experienced perfons may at all times,

when the wind permits, go into the river Gambia
and Sierra Leon.

Gn the windward coaft, betwepn the (hoals of St.

Anne and Cape Palmar, and. from thence down to

the Gold Coaft, knows no place where, in the rainy

feafon, ftiips boats can land with fafety. The ailift-

ance of canoes is at.tliat time neceftary, .which are

Numb. 2.
" B

'

',alfo
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1790. alfo often overfet and the goods deftroyed—it is

Part II. much the fame at Bonny in the bad feafon; with this

V—.y

—

f difference, that the Tornado blows from the jQiore on
the windward coatl, but towards the Ihore at Bonny

;

there are feme places flickered by rocks, where a

landing may be effeded, and boats, acquainted with

the bars, can go into the rivers, but no velTels that

draw much water. The currents are fo ftrong and
the fea fo rough, that no feamen are equal to the la-

bour of rowing to and from fhore. The fea beats

more violently on the fhores than he ever faw in any

other part of the world, at the full and change of

the moon.

P. 25. It is feldom that a fufficiency of provifions can be

got any where on the coaft, either for the middle

paffage or while the fbip is trading; believes moft

EngliHi fhips buy what country provifions they can

get, though generally furniilied from England with a

fufficiency for the whole voyage; that intended for

the negroes confifting of beans, rice, fome flock fifh^

iiour, breads and beef.

The flaves while in the hands of the black traders

for fale, are fed on corn or plantains ,^faihng thefe, on
the root of the caiiada.

The flaves who are natives of the fea coaft, fhew a

reludance at leaving it and their relations, but the

number of thofe is very inconfiderable.

P« 26. With refped to the arrangement on board for the

accommodation of the Haves, and their treatment

Vv'hile lying on the coaft and on the middle pafTage—

Says, on the coaft of Angola, they are fo long in

purchaiing the cargo, that the ihip is fit for fea feve-

ral days before the purchafe is completed. The
fpace between decks is ufually divided into 3 apart-

ments—the fexes are feparated, and the boys have a

room by themfelves. The Angola flaves being very

peaceable, are feldom confined in irons— and they

are allowed to keep below or upon deck, as they

pleafe—it is defirable to have them all day upon

deck, and engaged in fome exercifc— thofe who
lleep
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fleep in the day, difturb others in the night, and ifper- j nno.

mitted to talk then, it adds confiderahly to the heat be- Parr H,
low. Particular attention is paid to keeping the Ihips v^-^—

'

clean between decks, and fome think, (though he is

not of the number) that frequent waiLing the lioors is

pernicious, from the difficulty of thoroughly drying

them. P. ao.

So foon as the flaves are brought up, a canvas hofe,

or pipe, is fixed to the head pumps, a^d conveys the

water down between decks, which are Scrubbed ufu-

ally with bricks and fand, then waQied clean, and

fwabbed as dry as pofiible. Pans with ftrong fires,

are placed in different parts, which generally dry be-

tween decks perfedly in an hour— but the fires are

generally kept an hour or two longer—if the weather

and time of day permit—tobacco, brimftone, &c. are

frequently burnt below to fweeten the rooms. Every
(hip has gratings, and mod have air ports, others have

different contrivances to admit air. p
In rainy weather, though not cold, it is thought

uniafe to admit them upon deck, when they defire

it. There are alfo cold fogs and dews which make
it necelTary fometimes to keep them below ; but they

are commonly fo ieniible of cold, that no reftraint is

then necefTary—they feldom complain of heat while

the air is fweet— they complain often of cold be-

tween decks-— they will often ilcep expoled to the

heat of the fun— a proof they can bear heat better

than Europeans— they are accumftom.ed in Africa

to have fire in their huts, at once to keep them
warm, and drive away the Muskitoes— they lye p. ^2,

clofe together, the face of one to the back of another
—-this is alfo a common cuftom among the flaves on
board — care is likewife taken to keep them, clean in

their perfons, by wafhing and furnllhine rhem with

palm oil, when it is to be had. Particular care is

taken as to then* provifions, conforming them as

near as may be to what they hv\ been uled to in

Africa. Plantains, bananas, &c., will not keep at

fea; but in every voyage he hr-. made to Anga^,^gr
to any other country, he had always as much provi-

B 2 fions
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1^96. iions as they could eat, and fufficient wine and fpiri-

Part II. tuous liquors for the ule of the negroes and ihip's

v-^-iy—' company— when ailing, the furgeon's orders were,
and he had free leave, to give them any thing in the

fliip. As good a ftock of freih proviiions were laid in

on the coafh as could conveniently be kept on board.

It is defirablcj and is their own wifh, to make their

meals upon deck; and, though their food is boiled

to a confiiltncy to be eat without, a fpoon is given to

each, v^^hich, however, they will feldom ufe— they
are generally 10 in 1 mefs—when done eating, they
are allowed to drink as much" ufually as they chufe

'—the)' have regularly 2 meals a day, and almoil al-

ways a middle meal, of bread, and beef, pork, or

ftock-fifh, &c. ; fometimes calavances, of which
they are in general fond. This middle meal not be-

ing cuilomary in their ow^n country, they confider

as an indulgence. The mofh humane of the fhip's

company are generally appointed to attend the Haves
and ferve their proviiions. The chief officers have
their refpedlive flations to attend them. Their ge-

P. 2B. neral cheerful dilpofirion is encouraged— they have
frequent amufements peculiar to their country— lit-

tl'e games with ftones or Ihells, dancing, jumping,

I ^ knd wreiliing—they are neverthelefs apt to quarrel ;

and it is the character of an African to be impla-
cable.

P. 29. A fum of money is allotted to the furgeon, that

he may fupply himfelf with the neceiiary medicines

for the voyage : it is his duty, of which he is often

reminded, to inquire every morning into the flate of
health of ihe Haves. For the lick Haves ibme apart-

nl-ent i^ allotted where they are kaft likely to be mo-
leftcd. The mailer and officers are iniereited in the

health and faftty of the Haves. Should any die, the

furgeon loies his head money, which is a fee of a

Hiilling for each Have fold, paid out of the proceeds

of the cargo ; and the captain his commiffion of fo

much per cent, upon the grofs or nett produce of the

cargo^ according to agreement with his owner.
hmy,. Should
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Should the ilaves be brought to market in a fickly 1790.
ftate, the officers, ill and 2d mates and furgeon, will Part II.

lofe upon their privilege flaves, for which they are. '^—^r-

'

paid at the average rate of the cargo. The captain

alfo had formerly privilege flaves and coaft commif- P. 30.

fions ; but the mode of paying him by a commiffion

on the proceeds of the cargo in the Weft Indies is

now moft general^ and deemed the mofl equitable,

as making the owner's and mailer's intereils reci-

procal.

The climate of the cbaft of Angola generally

conlidered healthy; but the change of the feafons P, 31.
have a limilar efFedt upon the conflitution as in this

country, and affedis natives as well as Grangers—
frequently had fcvere illnelTes himfelf, but never P. 32*

lofl any of his crew or flaves there.

T he weather to be met with from thence to the

Well Indies depends upon the feafon at leaving the

coafl, but in general the paffages from Angola are

fafe and fure.

In the fhips which he has failed in from Angola
the mortaliry has been very moderate, either among
the fidves or the crew.

Made two voyages as fecond and chief mate from
Angola ; one in the Amelia of Bnrtol, the other in P. 33.
the P'jilvj both commanded by Cript. Thomas Dun-
can. In the Polly (cannot fpeak to her tonnage)
they purchafed nearly 500 ilaves ; the mortality be-

lieves was very fmall ; average price very high—this

voyage concluded in 1772, ,;r

Commanded the Ihip Catherine in 1772 ; made a-
voyages from Angola to South Carolina; her tonnage
about 140 by regifler ; purchafed upwards of 80
ilaves ; loll about 8 on the coail; on the middle paf*

fage, as tar as he recollefe, th^iiofs very moderate;
loft one feaman on the middle paffage, and a boy at

Criarieftown.

In fecond voyage purchafed upwards o-f 30^
ilaves ; was not permitted to fell them in Carolina ;

obliged to return to the Well Indies ; Ihip in a dif-

% trefled
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1790. trcffed condition, nearly foundered at fea; loft, if

Part 11. he recolleds right, 2 or 3 flaves upon the coaft ,-

^—V—' mortality at fea very trifling till the fhip became
leaky ; c^mnot fpeak to the exaQ: number who died ;

loft 3 or 4 feamen on the coaft and middle palTage.

P. 34. Ships bound for Bonny and Calabar carry gene-

rally from England beans, fometimes rice, flour^

bread, and beef, but never in fo large quantities as

to Angola, as the Haves have commonly one or more
meals a day of yams ; except in this refped: they

are meiTed exadtly as on the trade from Angola —

-

generally eat the beans and rice with reluctance,

always preferring yams, the ufual food of their

country.

Being more vicious than the Angola Haves, they

are kept under ftricter confinement ; fhew alfo more
reluftance at leaving the coaft; of opinion that

white men intend to eat them ; fuppoled to arife

from their being themfelves canibals.

Many of them appear half ftarved when brought

down for fale ; likewife complain of want of provi-

iions and other hard treatment in their own country ;

but as officers are not permitted to go up the rivers,

little can be known of the inland country.

P. 35. Ships trading at Bonny generally take in their water

there ; they can water at 3 or 4 difterent places be-

lides—at Calabar there are 2 watering places, both

frequented.

Some velTels call at St. Thomas's for refreihments

;

he never did.

Does not recoiled: the mortality on board the

Alexander, which he commanded in a voyage from

Calabar in 1776, but it was very moderate.

The mortality next year on board the Valiant,

commanded by him, was confiderable— of about

500 flaves, loft above loo, occafioned by the meaftes.

On board the Tartar, which he commanded in a

voyage from the windward and gold coaft, of from

270 to 280 ft.aves, the lofs did not exceed 3 ; the

crew 60, of which 2 that were foreigners died on the

gold
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gold coall, and i drowned on the windward coaft, 1790.

the renaaindei* he believes he carried in good health Part IL
to Jamaica ; thinks the burthen of the Tartar was ^—\r—

'

140 to 160 tons; in this veffel he was taken, and?* 3^*

loft all his papers, of courfe has no documents to

refer to refpeding this or former voyages.

Commanded the Emilia in a voyage in 1783, be-

gun on the windward coaft ; drove from thence by a

French Ihip of war ; failed to the river Ambris, pur-

chafed there 140 t^o 150 ilaves ; returned to the

windward coaft and completed his cargo ; had nearly

an equal quantity he thinks of Angola and Wind-
ward-coaft ilaves ; mortality on the pafiage very

fmall ; reafon why he does fpeak with certainty,

came to town on private buiinefs, and not expecting

to be called upon to fpeak in this buiinefs, brought

no papers with him ; was on the coaft on this voyage

he thinks 8 or 9 months.

He made 4 voyages in the fame iliip from Bonny:
in the iirft, of 490 ftaves, loft 50, fold the remain-

der at Dominica; the mortality in part occaiioned

by the fhip getting aground on the bar in going out,

v/hich obliged the air ports to be ihut ; this v/as ac*

knowledged by the underwriters, who, upon appli-

cation, were willing to pay apart of the lols., but P. 37.

there being no precedent to go by, the owners dropt

their claim; mortality of the crew on this voyage
snconfiderable; they were feldom employed from
the ftiipj and fheltered there from the rains and &c\ys

by an awning of mats.

In the 2d voyage purchafed 420 ilaves; loft on
the coaft. and in the paffage to Jamaica upwards of 30
-—the crew 40 to 44, of which he thinks loft 4 on ,

the coaft and paillige,

Purchafed in the 3d voyage upwards of 400 ; ]oft

in the paftage to Grenada about 40-—crew upwards
of 40, loft about 4.

In the 4th voyage pqrchafed about 570; fent off

150 of thefe in a tender to St, Thomas's ; of thefe

has been informed 5 died, and one of the crew was

loii
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1790. lofl by accident. He carried the remainder of his

Part II. purchafe to St. Kitt's ; loll upwards of 20 on the
» y -^ coaffc and in the paiTage ; loft near 20 more while

lying in Bafleterre road by an epidemical diforder

which then prevailed over all the iiland : of the

crew (44 or 45 in number) 3 or 4 died, but cannot

fpeak pofitively.

Pe 38. In his laft voyage to Jamaica the mortality on the

coall, middle paffage, Kingfton harbour, and on
Ihore, previous to fale, exceeded 100; the hurri-

cane came on before the day of fale, and drove moft

of the (hips on fhore ; the ilaves fuffered much du-

ring the bad weather ; there was a fcarcity of water,

and a total want of country proviiions ; the ftock of

yams brought from Africa was expended ; they were
indiiferently fed, and very badly lodged on Ihore,

the places appropriated for their Ihelter being de-

ftroyed by the hurricane ^ had been advertifed for

fale at two different times, but no purchafers ap-

peared ; the diforder which they are ufually fubjed:

to in their own country, together with the fever that

then raged in Kingfton, broke out amongft them

;

mortality, after the ihip's arrival^ 60 to 70, but can-

not fpeak precifely.

With refped: to the additional extraordinary pre-

cautions taken with the Ilaves from Bonny, they (the

Brafs-pan men excepted) are fecured as the wind-

ward and goid-coall Ilaves ; the full-grown men are

chained two and two with leg-irons and handcuffs

;

when their number is large, and any of the failors

iick or abfent, or the captain on fhore, it is necef-

fary to confine them below; fo foon as thelhip was

out of fight of land, he ufualiy took off their hand-

cuffs, and foon after their leg-irons ; never had the

ilaves, even from the gold and windward coaft, in

irons dur'ng the middle paffage, except a few who
were mutinous.

On board the fhips he commanded there was al-

ways plenty of proviiions and water, but not always

the fort they liked belt.

He
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He once arrived in the Weft Indies rather fhort 1790.
of provifions, but neither the Haves nor fhip*s crew Part IT.

were put to fhort allowance. ^^—v

—

*

As to the crews of Guinea Ihips, there was a greater P« 39»
proportion of landmen before the lafi war than lince

—

never knew any exadl proportion obferved ; bur,

fince the lad peace, there are many half feamen
that are feldom received into any other trade than that

to Guinea. In the Alexander, his crew of 39 was
thus made up ; 10 officers, 6 able feamen, about 15
half feamen—the remaining 8 landmen.

One voyage with the Catharine he had 14 able

feamen, both thefe in time of peace ; aboard the

Tartar, during the war, had 16 or 18 able feamen.
It was his wiih and orders, that the feamen lliould

be treated with tendernefs; he paid every nccelTary

attention to the health and tafety of evf rv individual

aboard his ihip The furgeon was conftantly pro- ^* 4*^*

vided with a medicine cheft, and ha I hoerty to give
the fick wine, frelh provifions, and evc ry refreibmeot

on board—their refpective mels-mates had orders

likewife to give every necellary attendance and allif-

tance.

Landmen lefs fit, when grown up, to bear the
change of cUmate than feamen and young lads; can-

liot fay precifely whether young lads or feamen fulfer

moft, as too many of the latter come difeafed on
board the Guinea fhips.

With refped to wages, it has been the cuflom at P. 39-
Briftol, to pay from i to 3 rnos. advance fterlinu; be- .

fore lailing', in the W. Indies, rhe waofes for half the
time that ha'^ eiapied fmce failing from Briitol, is

paid in currency.

No part of the crew can be difcharged in the Weft
Indies, but by the authority of a -chief magiftrare,
who muft indemnify the mafter of the ftiip, who has
previoully given bond of 1500!. and the fador ano-
ther for fame fum at the Secretary's office, that none
of the crew ihall be left to diftrefs the country. .

Numb. 2 C • - •^^->- \ ... - Some
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T75fbi Sbme of the crew frequently apply to attornies at

Part II. law to obtain their difcharge ; and the Vice-Prelident

*^—V—^ of the Admiralty, on the requeft, ufually ilTues an

order to the Captain to comply ; the men fo dif«

charged, are often a burthen to the country, con-

tracting ficknefs from idlenefs and intemperance ; no
feaman or landman can be forced to receive their

difcharge before the conclufion of the voyage.

p Thinks it is neither for the intereft of the owners,
"^^^ nor the crew, that the Commander Ihould be allowed

to difcharge a man in the Weft Indies ; becaufe, in

difcharging one man, he always conceived that every

other man in the ihip had a right to the fame if he

defired it ; he underftood this to be the cuftom in

merchant ihips, and that failors generally avail them-
felves of it ; for which reafon if any offender, fea-

man or landman, wifhed for his difcharge, to re-

main in the country, he firft made him obtain the

concurrence of the whole lhip*s company in writing.
• ii:;.j^ his iift voyage to Jamaica, the failors became
Very quarrelfome among themfelves, and I difcharged

from 12 ro 14 healthy people, upon condition that

P Ai ^^ ^^^^ they were not Ihipped on board other veflels
* '^ * he would take them again, changing their names, a

cuiiom very common among failors. :

^-ijHas not generally diicharged any of his: cr&w in

Trther voyages^ unlefs compelled by the authority of

a magiftrate, or an officer of the navy.
~ -^o'me feamen who have made a voyage with him~-
•fiave. waited rill he was ready to go on another, re-

fufing the offer of other employment in the interval.

Some, both able and ordinary feamen, iiave gone .3

\oyages, and a few 4.
'

- /Mr. Alexander Falconbridge failed two voyages

p. 42o with him, -one to the windward coaft and Angola,

aiid another to Boiihy, and part of a third to tke

windward coat^, when the "fhip was taken--^Mr. F,

Inad always-declared that he underftood little;of tke

•laiTguage of the country. In one of the voyages, in

v/hich
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which Mr. F. was with him, recollefts the circum- 1796;

fiance of a man being brought a-long fide the jfhip, Parp. -II

and delivered on board, who he believes, did .not _^ y :
*;/

know that he was going to be fold—but from nqx ^ ^J
underftanding the language of the country, cannot

fay whether the man had been invited off to look at

the fliip or not. (Says he had no bufinefs to queftion

the right of that perfon who fold him this man, as

that might have flopped further trade between them.

The fadt was known to a number of traders, and the

man was put on board publicly in the forenoon; ne- ^•43'

ver was applied to to deliver him up again.)

V In that voyage to Bonny, when Mr. F. was with
iiim, a few of the Haves there purchafed, informed
him, that they were taken forcibly or by furprife

;

(he means in the manner in which he has defcribed

the Angola wars) many of them owned they were
flaves in their own country, but the little knowledge
he had of the language did not enable him to diftin-

guifh thofe that were born flaves, or made fuch ;

does not believe the pradiice of kidnapping by fmall

parties from 5 to 10, and bringing Haves to the black
people's houfes, can exifl at Bonny.

Recolled:s, that while trading at the river Ambris,
a fignal was made one afternoon from the land, for -

him to come on Ihore with his boat, when a perfon

>v^as fold and delivered to him, who, being a fifh-

erman, was accufed of having aiked a greater price

for his fiih than he ought ^. he was himfelf the only
perfon in the fhip that underdood a word of the lan-

guage of the natives ; they told him the man was a

great rogue ; the principal officers, and the King's
people were prefent when the goods were paid for

him; thefe officers, as their titles implied, he con-
fidered as the Minifter of Finance and of the war de-
partment; knows nothing at all of this man's guilt,

obferved that he behaved very infolently, and heard,

him accufed of a&ing more for his fifh than cuftoni-

ary«—does not know of any other crime befides ex-

Mi^ fiS^ -^^^jim^. tortion
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f ffo. tbrtion charged againft the fiiherman—they were not

Part II. obliged to tell if there was.

^ y * From his own knowledge while in health, and the

report of his officers while lick, he judged that twice

as many flaves were returned to the country as he
bought—for the reafons before given—that if they

had been kidnapped, a trader would probably have

fold them at any price, rather than carry them back,

at the hazard of a difcovery.

When arrived at the river Ambris in that voyage,

Mr. F. was with him—he was told by the natives,

P A./L
^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^P ^^^^ ^^^ ^ttx\ Having on

* that coaft for feveral years—of which he acquainted

his officers. His Ihip was feveral weeks upon
the coaft at that rime, before any flaves were offered

for fale—cannot fay the exadl time—he purchafed at

different times a few flaves from the towns on the fea

coaft—the flaves, when no fhips lye there, are fent

to St. Paul de Loando or Cabenda—Every time he

has traded at the river Ambris, if there was no vefTel

there before him, it was fome time before the flaves

from the interior part of the country were brought
down—does not recoiled: any inftance at this place,

of a flave being reclaimed by the government of the

country, as having been improperly fold—but has

knovv^n inftances at Melimba—in fuch cafes, he was
always offered and accepted a flave in exchange. '

\

Believes the Captains feldom or never enquire

concerning the right which thofe perfons who offer

'i -negroes for fale have to difpofe of them—-believes
every Captain would be confidered as a fool by any

trading man, to whom he put fuch a queftion.

The flaves in general have not a great averfion to

horfe-beans—thofe purchafed at Cabenda and Me-
limba always eat beans when mixed with rice^ with

much far isfadlion The country about the Ambris
; produces a great^ deal of calavances.—The flaves he

'purchafed there, were for.der of calavances, Indian

-corn and calTada, than of any oiher food—they are not

very
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very fond of beans, but like them well enough when 1790.

mixed with rice and flock fifh. Part. IL

When negroes have refufed their food, he has al- ^^-^r^

ways ufed perfuafion—force is always inefFediual.

Never did hold hot coals to a negro, threatening to p^ .

^^
make him fwallow them, if he perfifted in refufing

to eat—and defies any perfon to prove that he has

done fo.

Being at one time fick in his cabin, the chief mate
and furgeon once and again came to inform him,
that there was a man upon the main deck, that

would neither eat, drink, or fpeak—-he defired them
to ufe every means in their power to perfuade him
to fpeak, and affign reafons for his filence—defired

that fome of the other ilaves fhould be employed to

endeavour to make him fpeak ;—when informed,

that he iliii remained obftinate, and not knowing
whether it was fulkinefs or infanity, he ordered the

chief mate, or furgeon, or both, to prefenthim with
a piece of fire in one hand, and a piece of yam in

the other, and to report what eifed: that had upon
him—he was told that the man took the yam and eat

it, and threw the fire overboard—-this man was after-

wards fhewn to him, drell in a frock and trowfers,

which had been given him by the faiiors, for waih-

ing and mending their clothes-—and he fold for

upwards of 40I. at Grenada.

He has fometimes threatened them, when they
were fulky, and would not eat their provifions, tel-

ling them they fiiould have no yams if they did not

eat their beans—-has fomerimes found it neceiTary to

punifh, or caufe to be puniihed flightly, fome of the

ilaves for different offences--—Mr. F was frequently,

employed to do this with his own hands-—who never
faid he thought what was ordered unreafonable, or

did it in a manner that ihewed he thought the pu-
niihment undeferved-—the reafon for ordering Mr,
F. to do this, was, that he judged him a properer

perfon than any other ; becaufe in general, he w^as

attentive
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'i790, attentive to the flaves.—Says that himfelf, Mr. F*

Part^n. and the chief mate have often been provoked to pu-

w^y-<.^: nifh Haves llightly without any great caufe—^their

peevifhnefs, perverfenefs, and obflinacy, counter-

, • ading mod of his endeavours to keep them comfort-

able, and relieve them in their fea-iicknefs and other

complaints—has with his own hands punifhed failors

for mal-treating negroes.

P. 46. Recolleds, that when lying in the river Ambris,
very fick in his cabin, a number of women, by ne-

gled: of locking the gun-port gratings, got out and
attempted to fwim on fhpre. There were 3 among
the number from the King's town at Ambris. Be-

lieves they were all taken up again, and brought on
board. The fhip was then about a mile from Ihore.

One of the black traders, who had come on board on

fome pretended bufinefs, late at night, contrary to

the cullom of the country, was fufpedled of having

induced thefe women to leave the fhip.

In the river Bonny, and elfewhere, precautions

are ufed to prevent Haves from going overboard ;—
On the coail of Angola never knew any precautions

taken. V/omen and boys are never confined.

It was his cuflom, in the river Bonny, to fend the

ailing Haves on Ihore, when there were but few ; and

if their diforder required the aid of a furgeon, he

always fent the furgeon to vifit them ; when reco-

vered, they were brought on board ; if they died,

they were alfo brought along fide, to be fatisfied that

they were not ftolen away. The female which he

fuppofes alluded to in the queflion, after fufFering

much from fea-ficknefs, and feeming to pine and

wafte, was fent on ihore, and left in charge of one

of her own countrywomen ; was informed fhe hanged

herfelf ;—ail he knows is, that Ihe was brought along-

fide when dead. She was an Ebo Have from the in-

terior country.

Never underHood that it was frequent with the

Haves of that country to hang themfelves.

- Never-
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Never knew any one claim a right to difpute the 1790.
right of the great men of the country of Angola to Part IL
fell their friends, relations, or families. ^^—y—

'

As he always paid the price of a Have for every P. 47*

pawn he received, he mull have underftood that the

perfon who delivered fuch pawn, had a right to pawn
or to fell him ; and fuch pawn not being redeemed,

it was conlidered as a purchafe ;—but is not fuiE-

ciently acquainted with the laws of the country, to

anfwer precifely to the queftion, Whether no perfons

are put on board Ihips as pawns, but fuch as are

liable to be fold by the cuftom of the country. The
laws being often made for the occafion, it is impof-

lible to tell for what defcription of crimes perfons

may be fold to the Europeans.

On the windward coaft, where he has mentioned

canoes being often overfet, and goods loft, fuch

accidents happen more frequently in going on Ihore

than in coming off. The flaves in general are brought

off in canoes, the people on fhore aflifling to pufh
them clear beyond the furf, when they are taken into

the fhips boats.

Never knew an inflance of flaves confined in thofe

canoes.

He has fometimes allotted a part of the cabin for

the fick ; at other times, part of the boys room.
It is often necefTary on the middle paiTage, but P. 48.

never knew an inflance of the gratings being covered
and the air ports fhut at the fame time.

Does not believe it a general practice for failors to

defeit from Guinea fhips to fhips of war in the Weft
Indies ; it happened twice to himfelf.

It is common for failors to defert from Guinea
fhips in the Weft Indies, when feamen are fcarce,

and a high price given for the run home ;—has

heard them often declare, before they left England,
that this was one o^ the realons for which they en-

deavoured to have a higher advance of wages before

they embarked.

Is
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17^0. Is at prefent unemployed in the Have trade, but

Part XL fliall be foon.

v--y-—' The fines impofed on convidis, go, firfl, to the

P. 49. relations of the perfons poifoned. The doctor is

paid by both parties^ and ihares in the fines, and the

King and chief officers have alio part of them.
Refpedting the treatment of flaves in that coun-

try—has feen them at meais fitting round their maf-
ter.

Never faw an inilance of a vefifel loll on the coafl

of Africa ; has heard of fome, but few.

He ufed to lay in, for a paliage from Angola,

Bonny, or the windward coail, from 60 to 80 gallons

of water per man, and had generally a fourth of his

ftock left at the end of his voyage.

p. 51. Does not recoiled: any inftance of Captains being

convidied of leaving faiiors in the Weft Indies, and

paying the penalty ;—never had any law difpute him-
felf^wiih any of his people.

Grafs cloth pafies for money in Africa as brafs

money or fmall change does with us ;—^has feldom

feen a fufficlent quantity of it to purchafe a (lave.

—

Much of it is deflroyed in wrapping up the dead ;

—

has alfo feen it worn by the natives.

p^ -2. Believes perfons fuppofed acceffary to witchcraft,

are liable to be burnt.

Believes a number of the aged flaves are criminals,

or eonfidered as fuch. A circumftance at the river

Ambris, related to him on his fecond voyage with

Capt. Duncombe, makes him think that a number of

them are put to death. A Cabenda boy, whom he

had with him as a linguift, informed him that a Have

whom he had rtfukd to purchafe, was put to death

in the following manner : The owner, (who was

from the inland country) caliiog the traders and

fidiers together under a tree, accufed him of diflio«

nelly 5 laid that he had run off thrice, and thereby

cod him more than he was Vv^orth, in the cuilomary

rewards for apprehending him; that he gained no-

thing by his labour ; and that the white mian having

refufed
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refufed him, he would put him to death, to fave 1790.

further expence, and as an example to his other Part 11.

flaves. This he inftantly executed, with circum- ^—v^-'.

fiances of mod horrid cruelty.

From what befel this flave, who he did not fuppofe P. 53*

to be very criminal, they have a right, it would ap-

pear, to put their own flaves to death ; and of courfe

any ufelefs criminal, or old flave, may be fuppofed

liable to like treatment; in which he is confirmed by

another circumflance. Having gone on fliore in the

evening, for the benefit of the air, accompanied by

his linguift, he was led by him to a fpot where fome

of the countrymen were going to kill a fucking

child. Upon being afked the reafon, they faid it

was of no value : having requefled, in that cafe, that

it might be given to him, he was anfwered, that if

he had any ufe for the child, it was worth money

;

he finally bought it for ajug of brandy, and it hap-

pened to belong to a young female whom Captain

Lawfon had bought that very day. Capt. "Lawfon

thanked him, and carried it on board. On its being

prefented to the mother, fhe fell on her knees, and

kifTed his feet.

The lafl time he was at Meiimba, there wxre fome

Romiih miffionaries fettled at Chelango, but it pro-

duced no effed: on the manners of the natives.

Did not mean to fay that the domeftic flaves, or

followers, were well fed ; they might be fo, if in-

duflrious ; moft parts of the country which he has

feen being tolerably fertile—but never faw any man
working in the grounds, that being the women's pro-

vince. Seldom any of them came to his factory,

who were not hungry, and glad of the w^orfl provi-

fions he had to fpare. No large trads that might
be ploughed or planted, but here and there very fer-

tile fpots.

Has been witnefs to a mode of carrying on war
at Melimba between the great men of the country, P. ^S"
but no captives were made in it.

Numb. 2, D In
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1790. I^^ every voyage he has madcj there was always

Part IL more than room enough for the jlaves, except in the
v-«y*—^ firil voyage to Bonny in the Emilia.

The diforders incident to feame-fl aboard Guinea
ihips, are fcurvy and fevers. '

The feamen got at Briilol for the Guinea trade,
|

being ioferior to thofe of other ports, it is feldom '

rieceifary to give more wages than in the V/. India

trade ; but in general they have had 5s. per month
mote, i

Was a prifoner of war in Niort of Poidiers, France, ]

for 8 months.

Has been fince 10 months in France, at Bourdeaux,
Nanrzj St. Maloes, Havre de Grace, Harileur, and

Rouen,—Returned in Auguft;—-made every inquiry
|

he could refpedring the African trade. ^

Several French merchants, having all their own
vefiels and officers employed, propofed to him to fit

out from this country, to purchafe flaves, under
P. 56. French colours, and carry them to St. Domingo.—

;Good flaves fell in general, at St. Domingo, for 60L
to 70L ilerl.— has ieen the account fales of -flaves.—

Such friends as he formerly knew on the coafi: of
Africa, and are now eilablifhed at Nantz, St. Ma-
loes, and Rocbelle, have oifered him employment
for himfelf, and as many of his officers and friends

as he would recommend.
Has been credibly informed, that the African

Have trade has been confiderably extended in France,

lince the idea of abolition was taken up in England;
has been told in Francej and in this country, that

the merchants of Bourdeaui: and others concerned
in that trade, pay from 8 to 10 per cent, for money
to carry it 00. There were 360 fail of veifels, whofe
tonnage, on an average, was ^^2 ts. employed in the

African and Weil-India trade from Bourdeaux ;—
their cargoes in general are much richer than ours,

having more cotton, indigo, and coffee.

Thinks it more than probable/ if the ilave trade

were
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were abollfhed here, that the French would carry it i yc)0.

on more extcniively than now.
^ Pan II,

Believes, from the number of fhips laid up in ^.....^^

this country, from the late regulating ad:, the idea p, ^y.
of abolition, and encouragements held out by the

French, fcveral perfons have been employed in ihips

fold from hence, and fitted out from France.

Believes it unnecelTary for the Portuguefe to ex-

tend their trade, poircfTing great part already, and

mod of that excliiilvely. The Danes, fupported by

Government, h>ive (to his knowledge) tried to ex-

tend their trade from the windward and gold coaft

;

believes they already have the means of carrying it

on to more advantage than the Britiili, if their offi-

cers, and men w^ere equally acquainted with it j

—

thinks there is no reafon to fuppofe the Dutch will

ever forego any commercial advantage which they

can lay hold of. The people of Oilend have ihewn

a difpofitioB to carry on every kind of trade that

Africa and the Eafl Indies prefent to them;—-The

Daniih W, Indies are in part fupplied with flavcs

by American velTels, bought on the gold and w^ind-

ward coaft, and perhaps elfewhere.—The Spanifh

Government have opened fome of their ports for

African ihips of all natjons, and it is faid that the

Philippines have attempted, or are trying to com-
mence a trade to Africa, to fupply S. America ;—has

been told, that they willi to get their officers em-
ployed in the Engliili or other African ihips, to gain

experience.

Is certain, the French have deprived the Britifli

of the trade on a coniiderable tradt of the African

coaft, although he cannot prove it formally, from
the difguife necefl'ary in conducing fuch buiinefs.

Never made any calculation between the number p -g^
of flaves he carried and the tonnage ; there is no
geometrical proportion between the tonnage and the

places allotted for the ilaves to lie in, that depending
upon the form and conftrudlion of the fnip, hvr of
them being exactly alike ;—believes no fuch idea

D 2 each
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1790. ever entered the head of a feaman, as apportioning
Part II, the number of ilaves to the tonnage.

^^—V—^ Has known (to the bell of his recolledlion) two
inftances, in which nine-tenths of the Ilaves made
BO complaint of licknefs ; has known Ilaves recover-

ed by the care of the dodtor, and other officers, with«

out medicine ;—-every experienced furgeon knowing
how averfe the Africans are to taking medicine, does

all he can to recover them, without giving what to

them is fo difgufling.

i'V^

Witnefs Examined.

—

Mr. Franc klyn,

p^ Mg^ Gilbert Franklyn, Efq, a native of England, went
to the W. Indies in 1766, where he principally re-

fided in Antigua till the latter end of 1787. He
chiefly fuperintended a number of negroes let by

"• 79- contrad to government by himfelf, and the late Mr.
Ant. Bacon, (his partner) in order to attend the fur-

veyors marking out the lands to be fold in the ceded
illands, and the troops, 2cc. employed in the fervice

.'of the coram iilioners, which led him much among
^'giie ifiands, from Barbadoes to St. Kitt's inclufive. He
^lived from 1766 to the latter end of 1767, and from

.^763 to 17705 in Antigua; fromi774to 1776, and
' from 1779 to 1 789, in Tobago. He was al30ut 7 or

^S months, in 1788, in Jamaica,

g e*llo '^^^ particularly attentive to the negroes belonging

to himfelf and his partner, which wTre about 400.
The iirit negroes he knew were in Antigua. The
firil of which he became owner, were bought by his

agent, and by contrad ought to have been either

feafoned^ or ufed to the climate^ A knowledge of

the Englifb language v/as alfo required, to enable

them to take diredtions. This obliged them to give

high prices for negroes no otherwife qualified, as

^i^od-feafoned: negroes were ieldom found on lale,

except
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except from diftrefs of mailers; in confeqnence of 1790.

which, when a few feafoned negroes were obtained Part 11.

for the moil neceifary employments, the commiffioners ^—v—

'

and others in the fervice preferred new and adive

negroes.

Thefe negroes were found, and, in cafe of death P. So.

or defertion, replaced at contradiors' rilk. Theillands

in which they were being in a very uncultivated ftate,

they were obliged to fupply them with the fame pro-

vifions, as the troops, flour, peas, beef, and pork.

The quantity was dircifled by the king's officers-

They had rum alfo given them when thought condu-

cive to health. There was an agent appointed to

take care of them ; and the fame furgeon who at-

tended the troops, attended them at the cxpence of

the contradors.

Except carrying the chain to the woods, which

may be an unwholefome tafk, he believes this work 8^ <.^-

was neither heavy nor laborious. The moil of them
were employed in attending the ofHcers and foldiers,

drawing this wood and water, and affifting to cook
their provifions.

There was rather more mortality among them than

on fettled plantations. They had fores in their legs

and feet, difabling them for fervice, and frequently

incurable, They were particularly well clothed;

and in order to fave^ their feet, fiioes were provided,

till it appeared evidently they would not v/ear them.

Some of them, he fears, were ill ufed by the foldiers

;

and as he had occafion to complain, and had the fol-

diers punillied : he knew of none negleded in illnefs.

He does not afcribe their mortaiiry to this ill ufage, of P. 81.

which not more than ten inilances had come to his

J^nowledgCo

He bought largely in the ceded iHands, particu-

larly in Tobago, where, till lately, he had 2,000
acres. He purpofed cultivating, and by the only

pradicable mode, the labour of the negroes. He
believes there is no other mode by which land in the

W.Indies is cultivated, to whatever nation it belongs

;

thofe
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1790. thofe negroes he expeded to receive from the coaflts^^^" :^ "-"r

Fart II. of Afiica. If he had onderftocd the importation of
^-=-=^*-^ negroes was to be prohibited, he would not have

bought lands he could make no life of. Believes a

great part of the lands he pnrchafed is itili nnculti-

¥ated. There is a great deal of land in Grenada iin-

ciikivatcd—he is well convinced in St. Vincent, the

Grenadines, and Dominica—there are not negroes

enow to cukivate \ the land—but cannot fay fo of
^* ®^' his own knowledge. Many of his friends bought

land in Grenada under faith of H, M.'s proclama-

tion. He believes in Dominica and St. Vincent's,

much the greateft parrs of the land fold by the crown

under comniiilion is not yet brought into cultivation :

but he has never been in either of thefe iflands iince

1 776. FJe found the fettlement of lands in the ceded

iilands difhcult and expenfrve—he kiid cut 4030001*

in Tobago.
The negroes being much the moll valuable part of

a man's property, whofe welfare are intimately con-

nected v^'ith his own interefts, it can fcarcely be

doubted that he will pay every attention to them.

Every prudent proprietor endeavours to iiudy the

temper and difpohtion of fiaves ; they are therefore

treated wkh Idndnefs and attention. There arefome

negroes that neither chaftifement will . correct, nor

good treatment reform ; fuch are fometiraes treated

with (everity : but iox crimes which moil civilized

nations Vv'ould puniili capitally, the generality of well-

dlfpofed negroes are feldom or never chaftifed. A
prudent malier is caudous how he offends a negro

of good charafter; for if diffatisfied, they ihew their

refentment either by working unwillingly, or fre-

p quent defertions. When negroes, therefore, are

^ • ^3- treated wkh feverity (which certainly is fometimes

. the cafe) the mailer fuffers, both in reputation and

fortune. In general, therefore, it may be faid, that

negroes are well treated, well lodged/well clothed,

and well fed ; well attended in f.cknefs, and fupphed

with medicines^ and even the incurable with every

necef-
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BeceiTaiy. This the int^'eft of the owner requires, 1790.

cTen if not poileiTed of humanity. Negled of fuch Part IL
negroes would difpirit a gang, and particularly affedt "^—^<'—

^

aoy relations and friends they might have on tic

eftkte.

In the ceded iHands, and v/here land is plenty, p^ ^j.
they cultivate large trads for their ov/n benefit, and
In. fuch cafes neither require nor receive a large al-

lowance ofwhat is called pound provifions. To thoic

who will receive it^ the proportion is from 6 to lo

quarts of Indian corn. Hour, and guinea corn, or m
^-ery ample allowance of yams, potatoes, and edocs*

In Grenada, meal of caifada from 6 to 10 quarts^

from 6 to 10 herrings, or from 2 to 3 pounds of falc

fifh, and in fome plantations, of beef or pork, are

given for a week's fubiidence-—Afufficient allowance

for a hearty man—Plantanes alfo make a chief part of

their proviiions, and (when received) they are al-

lowed of thefe from 50 to 70 per week— they are ofP, S.|*

a iefs iize than the plantanes of Jamaica. The allot-

ment of land is fuch that an induftrious negro will be
enabled not only to fupply himfelf, but to difpofe of

fuch a quantity of poultry, pork, and goats fiefli., as

1:0 enable him to clothe himfelf, his wives, and his

children, very handfomely. If his mailer oppofed
his difpoiition of diat property, it v/ould probably oc-

caiion an infurredion on the plantation^ Thinks fee

has known where proviiions have been fcarce, that a

mafter has objeded to a negro^'s' carrying his from the

eflate to fell ; but thofe inftances are very rare, and
the gang has been fhown the impropriety of it. Tiie

mafter does not, in fuch cafes, take the provisions

from the negro, or oblige him to fell it againfl his

will ; he only forbids his going off the plantadon to

difpofe of it in time of fcarcity. If the negro wiHies

10 fell, the mafter buys from him as any indifferent

perfon ; but the negro will feldom fell to his mafter

as he would to a ftranger. 3-4ths of all the poultry

or pork ufed by the planter, are bought from his

own or other people's ftaves.

I " The
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1790. The crimes, for which punifliment of any degree

Part IL of feverity is infiidred, are generally defertion, break-
'^

—

y—' ing open ftores, and ftealing rum, f^igar, or fait pro-

P. S^. vifions ; breaking open negro houfes, or houfes of

people in the town, robbing negro grounds, &c.
The punifhments then confiii from 20 to 40 laihes

on the poileriors, feldom more. He fpeaks in gene-

ral. Exceptions to the rule prove the generality of

it. There are cruel, fevere, and inhuman people, to

be met with every Vv'here. With regard to the ca-

pital punifliment of negroes, each colony has its

own laws. He has liimfelf fcarceiy known death

awarded, except in the cafe of premeditated murder.

Repeated burglaries have incurred no other punilh-

ment than a whipping lefs fevere than a foldier fuffers

for fmall offences. A lingle lafli every morning for

fix weeks, reformed for a time, a negro of his own,
who had broke open at leafl fifty houfes. In two
years he returned to his pradices, and died a natural

death on the plantation.

He does not fuppofe a labouring man in Europe
could gain his bread if v/orking no harder than a

negro. Conceives the labour of a negro flight com-
pared with any field Jabour in Europe. They are

lefs affected by the heat of the climate than Euro-
peans ,• in general they like heat fo as to lleep with

fire in their houfes. Rain injures them mofl. When
rains are heavy in the ceded iflands, which is fre-

quently the cafe, they are fent out of the field into

their houfes.

P. 86. In the plantations their punifhment is a flight whip-

ping, or confinement in the flocks at noon, or after

work : they ufually prefer the former. For flight of-

fences, fjch as not coming in time to their work,

they are generally ilruck over their clothes.

As no man chufes to buy a negro of notorioufly

bad charader, the owners of fuch ufually fend them
to foreign iflands, or to N. America, at the rifk of re-

ceiving but a very fmall price for them.. The time

of harveft is in the Wefl Indies, as in all other coun-

tries
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tries the time of greatefl labour ; but it is alfo that of
1 790.

conviviality and happinefs. The negroes are gene- Part II.

rally more healthy and fatisfied at cfop than at any u-v—

^

other time of the year.

However a mailer may wifh to difpofe of a flave, ?• 87.

it may not always be in his power ; the flave being

mortgaged or under jointure. Mortgages and mar-

riage fettlements covenant, he believes, in every well-

drawn deed to keep up the precife No. of negroes fo

mortgaged or fetded. To keep up that number
without importation, is certainly polTible, for it has

been done ; but in general otherwife. The punilh-

ments already defcribed are plantation punifhments.

It frequently happens in offences of a public na-

ture, the perfons offended remit the negroes to the

mailer for that punilhment which he would otherwife

receive from public jullice.

One negroe, at leafl, he conceives requilite for

every cultivated acre in a fugar eitate, and the No.
on corton plantations mufl depend on the foil and fea-

fon ; In favourable cafes one negro is fufficient for 3
acres—he fuppofes the gang not to have a great No.
of old people or children, for otherwife more would
be required.

He cannot from his experience conclude that a

fufticient fupply of negroes for the cultivation of the
(

iilands could be had without importation of Afri-

cans.

As fo many reafons why the practice of keeping up P. BB,

the flock of negroes is not general, while fome few

plantations have maintained theirs, he flates the un-

healthinefs of fome fituations ; the difpofition of

males to females ; the difeafes the fex is particularly

fubje6l to ; for the length of time a breeding woman
fuckles a child, fhe has feldom two children till an
interval of two years ; the promlfcuous amours of

many ; and a cuftom with the gang women who are

diflblute, and think themfelves handfome^ of procur-

ing abortion.

Numb, 2. E Where
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1790. Where the females exceed the males, it (eldom

Fart 11. ^sipp^^s on a plantation that the negroes do not in-

'v_,^^.—^ creafe ; he gives, in proof, a companion of two eftates

fettled in Antigua, about the fame time, one by Mr.
Cariifle, the other by Mr. Mackennin : the former

purchafed chiefly new negro gang women, the latter

chiefly young male negroes, with a view to imme-
diate returns from their labour. The refult was, that

at the end of 50 years, when Mr. Mackennie died,

he is faid to have purchafed the gang twice over, and
to have left it jn fuch a ftate that a large fum of

money was then requifite to purchafe new negroes

;

whereas on the Cariifle eftate (then Sir Ralph Payne's)

there were very few negroes who had not been born

upon it; and fuch was his furplus, that he was able

to obtain large fums of money by letting them out

to work on other eitates, He fays, the reafon why
Mr. Carliile's example is not followed, is, that the

breeding women imported arc not on an average

I -4th of the cargo. Inftances of plantations that

keep up their ftock, he believes, are very few.

The diforders of children, particularly that called

the jaw-fall, which carries them off within nine days,

is another iin pediment to population ; they die early

P. 29. in great numbers, but not from want of care. He
found their deaths fo frequent, and thought breed-

ing fo efiential to the well-being of a plantation, that

he bulk an hofpital clofe to his houfe, for more eafy

infpection ; here he obferved their cufloms of re-

fuiing their own b'-eail: to the child, as not good, for

three or four days, and getting a friend to fuckle it;

of waihing the new-born infants in warm water with

rum in it ; of leaving the children to fleep in wet

clothes, and frequently admitting cold air to them
in their hot rooms ; thefe he overcame with fome

difHculty, and from that time to his leaving Tobago,

had four or five children born, of u^hich he did not

lofe one.

The labour of pregnant women is too light in ge-

neralj from ch ; ;: they are 5 months gone j they
-

i
- complain
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complain of a flight labour, and injure both them- i79^-

felves and their infants by a fedentary life. Thofe Part II.

who work hardefl and longeft, have ufually the ^^

—

nt^

flQUtef! children and eafieft births ; when pregnant

women complain they are generally put into the fe-

cond gang. They are not out fo early in the morning.

They/are employed in weeding, planting provifions,

and fuch light labour. As they encreafe they are put

to ihelling peas, or collecting provifions for the pot- p
gang. He aever knew them treated with any want *

^^*

of tendernefs, even by thofe who thought a child

born on an eftate cofl: as much, or more than a new
negro. This opinion, he believes, is not entertained

by many. It is now the pride of a manager to Ihew

a number of young children in good order.

A pot-gang confiils of n-egroes, unable^ or unwil-

ling^ from idlenefs, to procure and drefs provifipns

for themfelves ; it is diigraceful, except in licknefs,

to be fed in this gang, as having plenty is a mark of
a good negro.

On every plantation of any magnitude there is a

iick-houfe or hofpital, with proper attendance for the

lick, of whom care is taken; in proof of this, -he

relates, that previous to the capture of Tobago, part

of the foidiers from an unhealthy lituation, became
fickly, and ulcerated in their legs. That, in confe-

quence, as frefli meat-provifions were difficult to pro-

cure, the gentlemen of the iiland fubfcribed money^
to purchaj'e and fupply them, and that feveral took
the foidiers into the negro hofpitals, where they re-

ceived the fame care and attention as the negroes did^

they found the benefit from it they expedied.

Midwives attend the lying-in women : medical
advice and affiftance is given other negroes when fick,- P. 91,
perfons of medical ikill are annually retained to take

care of the negroes, if they fail in their attendance

feveral times in a week, or to attend when fent for,

they are difcharged.

The negroes in general have very comfortable
houfesp

E 2 Managers
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I7;^0. Managers kind behaviour to his negroes, fo as to

Part 11. gain their affedions, while he makes thero do their

^^—y

—

f bufinefs^ is to him, and believes to moll people, a

higher recommendation than his ikill as a planter.

One of the firfl things enquired into is^ his charac-

ter in that refpedl ; no perfon would employ a ma-
nager of a cruel chara&r, believing him to be fuch;

fuch treatment is fcarcely poffible to be pradiifed in

fecrecy.

He does not believe the poor of any country live

happier than the negroes on the plantations in the

p W.Indies;—in many cafes they have an evident fu~
* ^ ' periority, their labour is flight; good care is taken

of them in licl^nefs and in heakhj and they have no

occafion to fear the diftreffes of their children from
inabjility to labour, but then they certaiply have not

thofe means of bettering their condition, which

many Englifn poor of induflry and genius may avail

themfelves : perhaps, therefore, a proper comparifon

cannot be drawn. He thinks their lot in general to

be envied by the poor of all the countries he has

feen.

There are feveral epidemical difeafes which con-

tribute to the depopulation of negroes. Thefe are

frequent in all countries betweep the tropics ^ the ne-

groes bring fome contagious diforders from Africa

;

the yaws in particular which none know how to cure^

it kills many, and makes others miferable objedts

during life, yet they are ftill nourillied and protected

by their mafters. Ulcerated legs is another diforder

in the new fettled iflands ; the lofs by that complaint

has been very conliderable,

A child till 10 years old has f the allowance of ~a

grown perfon ; after that age full allowance.

,

P. 93. A negro, properly fpeaking, confidering the dif-

tindlion of mailer and ilave, cannot be faid to

have property. Opinion, however, andthe condudt

of maftcrs fecures them whatever they pofiefs

in the W. Indies, in a manner more fecure than per«

haps in any other part of the world. No mafler

dares
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dares violate their perfonal property, without being lygo.
expofed to deteftation and contempt. Even when p^^rt IL
the mafler is ruined, and the negroes with his other ^..—v—-^
effedis, fold to fatisfy his creditors, their property

(though very confiderable) is inviolably perferved to p
them; they carry their money and goods to the '

^^*

plantation of them who buys him.. Their plantation-

ground is not exchanged without making them a

compenfation for the crop on it ; when they die they

diftribute their effects among their relations and

friends without control. Negroes generally conceal

their money, and do not chufe to be thought rich.

He had himfelf a negro, who bought out the freedom
of his wife from a lady at Monferrat, at the price of near

Sol. and in her name polTelTed two houfes at Tobago

;

he believes he was worth 6 or yocl. he a&ed for his

freedom, and on his alledging that his property mdght
be lofl: to him in cafe of his wife's death, obtained it

from the wicnefs, who had before endeavoured to dif-

fuade him from his requeft. There is reafon to believe

he has lince lofl above I of what he was vv^orth. Many
of the negroes are polTelTed of a great deal of pro-

perty. He cannot tell the amount, but almofl all

the fmall current money of the iflands is in the pof-

fclTion of the negroes. A flaye he had at Tobago p^ q^^
took with him thence to Grenada about lool. fter.

He gave 20L of it to a filler at Grenada, to help to

purchafe her freedom, and fent forty guineas ta To-
bago, to buy a negroe. He believes it is not com-
mon for flaves to be themfelves mafhers of Haves,
few owners would allow it ; he knows only the in-

ftance he has named.
When he firft knew the W, Indies, he bought

fome negroes at 26I. or 27I. a head: In 1788 he
paid 41I. for the fame negroes at Grenada, and has
iince heard of a cargo of 402 fold at Jamaica, on an
average of 49I. per head (flerling). He Ihould ima-
gine the report of the abolition of the Have trade has
increafed the price ; it had reached the W, Indies

before he left it^ but few gave credit to it. In Ja-

piaica
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179^0^. maica he found the alarm great. The idea of eman-

Pan IL cipation, and the abolition of ilavery and the ilave

%-»^^,—^ trade, and other reports induflrioufly circulated from
Engbnd, made them apprehend a general infurrec-

tlon among the negroes might be the confequence.

F/ 05. If Great Britain were to try to prohibit the flave

trade^ ' it would certainly be very diiiicuk to prevent

the Eritiib plantations from purchaling them. if

planters, however, could not procure new fupplieg,

the labour of thofe they have muft be encreafed, or

the produce of their eflates leffened ; but the encreafe

of labour would eifedt a decreafe of the labourers :

they would, therefore, run all rifks to fupply them-

felves, while credit or fortune would enable them ;

and it is probable they v/ould be fupplied at a cheaper

late than at prefent^ from nations which would

then be unrivalled on our leaving the trade. To fup-

port this conjectiire he fhates that Mr. Hartman, of

Santa Cruz toid him lately that the Gold Coaft cargo,

in that ifiand averaged only 40I.

If the negro trade was fo effediually abolifhed that

the Britifli planters could procure no fupply of Afri-*

cans, the confequence to the W. Indies would be a

very rapid decline of produce, its extent he cannot

coniediure—'He believes an annual fupply of Africans

in tobe abfoultcly necelTary to preferve the colonies even

tbeirprefent flare, without cuitivatingafingle new acre.

He does not know how a proprietor is to fupply his

i\ ^o* male negroes with wives^ if no Africans are to be

brought.

He conceives it not improbable^ that the negroes

now in the W. Indies, w#)uld be very unhappy if they

ijnderftood that no more new negroes were to be

brought among them. Thofe under his care, on the

arrivalof acargo,-always folicitedniore help; the young

men particularly defire to have wives bought for them.

An aboliLion of the trade on the part ofGreat Britain

v.'ould only operate partially, and not prevent other

nations from carrying it on. The public proclamations

and encouragements of France ai^d Spain to their fub-

je<fts^
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ieds, fufficiently prove their deiire to extend their i^qo-,

ilave trade ; it follows alfo from their opening ports in Part il.

the W. Indies and S. America, to flaves imported in v~**—

#

foreign velTels, and particularly from the contradisof

the French with Britijli merchants, to fupply their

fhips with negroes, on the coaft of Africa. P. itS^

The proportion ot old, infant, and able negroes

in a ilock, varies with circumftances. On an old

eftate, where the breeding women are as many as he
thinks they ought to be, the able negroes will be

fewer than on a new eilate, for which the owner
would only purchafe fuch as were fit for immediate

labour. He judges, from his experience, that in a

o-ano; of two hundred, there cannot be more than 60
or 70 able flavcs, with about 20 or 30 capable of
lighter work : it will be thought a fine gang, and m
good condition, that, excluiive of houfe fervaets,

tradefmen, &c. can turn from 70 to 80 able negroes

into the field.

In explanation of his former anfwer, which declar-

ed one negro at the lead requifite to every acre of a

fugar plantation, he fays, that he does not mean that

70 negroes, the able part of a gang of 200, are fuf-

iicient to cultivate 200 acres to be cut for fugar;

but to a plantation of 200 acres which are under fu-

gar and provifion, and in which only half part of the

fugar land may be annually planted. No portion of
the 200 acres are appropriated to provifions, which
are occafionally planted in all. In cane land, corn is

often planted in the rows, and gathered when the
canes are young , and preparatory to canes, yams P, izg^
and eddoes are often planted. The planters are fa-

tisfied in the ceded ifiands, if 200 negroes cultivate

as much land as yields them from 180 to 200 ca(k$

of (ugar of about 1200 cwt. » .;

In general, there are not rooms for the accommo-*
dation of lying-in women in the W. Indies ; the

women prefer their own houfes ; when he iiad once
perfuaded them to try the provifion he made for

theni of this fort, and experienced the advantage to

them-
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1790. thcmfelves and children, they afterwards were well

Part II. pleafed to come to the rooms.

^—y

—

* For a confiderable time, the negroes born on an
eftate of Sir William Young's, exceeded thofe pur-

chafed, but then fell off, and he believes they have
decreafed. An eftate of Mr. Blizzard, who followed

Mr. Carlille's plan, increafed in Antigua; in fol-

lowing this, the w^itnefs failed of fuccefs himfelf.—

^

Several eftates on theincreafe have, from epidemical

diforders, been reduced to the want of fupplics to

keep up this number.

P, i'20»
Where the number is kept up by births, if five

able negroes die, the birth of ten children does not

fupply their room within ten or eleven years , to

which add near 25 per cent, for the diminiihed la-

bour of pregnant women and mothers, and it will be

neceiTary to replace the five able negroes by pur-

chaiing others in their room. (The work of the

young is not the fame with that of the adult able ne-

groes, though equivalent to it, p. 132.)

In the ceded illands, the negroes were forced to

clear the ground for themfelves ; they prefer new
ground, and when fome years cultivated, requeft to

have it changed. He helped them ufually with the

gang in clearing.

Scarcity is much more decidedly known in the co»

lonies than in any kingdom in liurope ; the mafter

is the fole judge when to prohibit the exportation of

provifions from his eftate.

Runaway negroes are in general feverely punilhed«

p^ iqi On his own eftates, and thofe under his care, he
* thinks himfeif particularly fuccefsful in preventing

the lofs of children by the locked jaw. His neigh-

bours are equally fuccefsful in other inftances, mak-
ing the happinefs and comfort of their negroea their

principal care.

The negroes had no prejudices in this refped: which

could not yield to the reafoning and entreaties of

thofe they have a good opinion of^ and think folici=^

tous for their welfare.
• Some
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Some land rattoons longer than other. ; frequent 1790.

replanting is preferable. Part. IL
The ceded illands will therefore require an addi- '^—v^

tional number of ilaves to continue the cultivation of

land already cultivated, vv'ithout cultivating any new
lands.

The negroes prefer carrying burdens on their

heads ; they would not ufe wheelbarrows, which were P, i^iy
imported for them ; they even put them on their

heads.

Bet\Xreen 1779 and the capture of Tobago, he be-

lieves but few Ilaves v/ere imported into that ifland,

and none thenceforward till after the peace, but can-

not fpeak with precifion. During the war, he be-

lieves there was a confiderable diminution.

The age at which a negro, born on the plantation^

fliould be put to holing, depends on conftitution.—
Young men, as foon as able, delire to be put into

the holing gang ; from 16 to 18 he thinks the time
when they are willing and defirous of being employed
in the hardefl work of the plantation. It will take

16 years to acquire flrength to undergo the harder^' ^33»

degrees of field labour, as holing, turning dung. Sec.

which pleafe the able negroes more than lighter

w^orks; they generally perform thefe finging, pecu-
liar to negroes, and a proof of their not confidering

even that labour as fevere*

Witnefs examined — Sir Ashtom Warner Byamj
His Majefty's Attorney General for Grenada and
its dependencies.

Lived in Antigua from 1765 to 1770, Vv-ben he P. 07
ivent to St. Vincent, bought an eftate, and lived till

1774, w^hen he went and reiided as Solicitor General
at Grenada till its capture in 1779; lived the rell of

Numb. 2. F the
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1790. the war in St. Vincent^ Tobago, and Antigua. From
Part II. 1783 till June 1789 refidcd, as Attorney General, at

*^

—

y^ Grenada.

Owns no land now in the W. Indies but an un-

cleared tra(£t in Dominica ; never intends to fettle.

The land he firil: bought was French leafehold, the

other lands contiguous^ from the Crown.

P. 98. He found, to his cofl^ a continual importation of

fiaves to keep up the fiock, abfolutely neceiiary;

and he fhould conceive it to be fo, from 24 years'

experience. Every increafed quantity of land, new
or old, will require an addition of negroes. Could
he have forefeen that the Have trade would be abo-

liflied, he would not have bought land either in the

old or new iHands. Much land is uncleared in the

ceded iilands.

Slaves being property, are fettled on marriages,

and are the objedis of mortgage. In fuch writings

he has known covenants to keep up the precife num-
ber of fiaves, but they are not uniformly inferted ;

but in leafes fuch a covenant is almoft always in-

ferted. Is fatisfied fuch covenant could not be ful-

filled, without buying fiaves, beyond what the po-

pulation v/ould give. This, as far as it goes, would
be ruinous to the families concerned,

P. OQ.
' tie believes the trials of fiaves vary in the iflands.

In Grenada, a ilave is triable before one maglflrate

for fmall offences ; for capital crimes, before two or

more, one being of the quorum. Since he \tit the

iiiand, he undeiitands a law has palled, taken from
the Antigua praddce, by Which 3 or more freehol-

ders are to be called in by the magiflrates as jurors or

alleilbrs.

Compared with the punifhments in England on the

fame oilence3^ he thinks the criminal flave laws far

from ieverc.

Whipping and confinement are the only punifh-

ments, by the mailer or manager, which are conii-

dered as legal. The quantity of punifhment will

undoubtedly vary with the mailer's difpoiition ; but
ahv
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any abufe of the mafier's power was always confi- 1790.
dered punilliable by indidinicnt or information, (fee Part IL
p. 118.) If fuch abufe was frequent, he never knew ^—y—

'

it ; and, confidering the nature of the mailer's power,

and the variety of perfons Vv'ho may acquire it, he P. 100.

has always thought abufes of it not more frequent

than fimilar abufes of power in England. (The
ilave's comfort, in this refped, depends as much on
his owner's temper, as that of the Engliili appren-

tice does on his mailer's temper, p. 119.) Thinks
the comfort of the apprentice and the fiave depends

on the temper of their relpedive mailers, not exad:-

ly in the fame proportion, p. 125.) In the few cafes

where he has had occaiion to profecute for fuch

abufes in their Cou.'t of King's Bench, Court and

Juries always appeared defirous of feeing the offen-

ders brought to exemplary punilhment.

In general, thinks the V/. India laws fufHcient to

protect flaves in life and limb ; though he has no
doubt fome may efcape who have abufed their power
over their flaves. When he was Solicitor General,

in 1775 or 1776, a white man was executed for mur-
dering a flave, either his, or in his feuvice. A mo-

> tion in arreft of judgment was made, on the ground
that the culprit ought not to fuffer death for killmg

a ilave ; and a contrary practice having fubfiiled in

foine of the old iilands, the prifoner had counfel,

and the point was folemnly argued ; after which the

Court decided, he thinks, unanimouily, that.it vvas

no ground for arreil of judgment, and fentence was

palled. Lawyers hardly had any doubt about it ; p. 10 1.

and he coniidered the Court's having it argued as a

tendernets to the prifoner, and to remove any fuch

doubt. Believes, fince then, no one has doubced
that a criminal would fuffer for the murder of a flave

exactly as for that of a free perfon.

On his eftate, and all others he faw, flaves were at

their field work by daybreak; but nurfing v/omen
had always an hour or 1% hour beyond that time.

With I hour for brcakfafl, and 2 hours rell in their

F 2 houfes
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1*700. boufes at noon, they wrought till the clofe of day.

Part II. They then threw grafs to the ilock, and went home
i—y—? for the night. In crop they work later ; and, on

fome eflates^ the work then goes on all night and all

day, by fpells, both of white fervants and flaves.

As far as interruption of refl, and number of work-
ing hours, are concerned^ the crop is doubtlefs the

feafon of feverefi labour. Negro boilers and fire-

men bear a heat, without lufFering, which to white

p. I02* men would be intolerable. It is univerfally re-

marked, that the negroes are moil healthy and cheer-

ful in crop.

The only mode he knows of preparing cane-land

13 by holing, wdiich is certainly harder than moil

other works ; but it is only done by the ableft ne-

crroes, and is but a fmall part of the yearly labour.

To an able negro he thinks it cannot be called fevere.

He has often feen negro women boafl of holing

quicker than men. When holing, the men have

grog, and the women fugar and water, and work
not only Vv^ithout repining, but finging cheerfully.

On other eftates, holer's may have extra food ; but

does not think his had, or defired it. (Thinks ho-

ling and dunging, if confiiant. Would be harder work
than he Ihould with to put negroes to, p. 124.)

Labour is mofi certainly proportioned to the age

and fhrength of negroes ; but he thinks the fex

makes no difference in field-work. General practice

for invalids, and women fome months gone with

child, to be put to /light work, as weeding, &c.,

as much for their health as for the work.
P. 103. Conjedures that fome works in England mufh be

feverer than any done by the fiaves.

'In the iirft fettlement of St. Vincent the fiaves

were fed, at a heavy expence, with grain in large

quantities; but, after his ilaves had completed their

provision grounds, they voluntarily offered to give

i-^-up all their provilions, except fait ones, for Satur-

^^-"day afternoon, out of crop ; afterwards grain was

-'--•"orily given to invalids and nuriing women. In St.

-.-''-- ' o Vincent
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Vincent and Grenada the flaves! grounds are fuch as 1700.
not to require much imported food, except in Part 11.

droughts, when they have weekly 8 to 10 meafures w-^^^^-^

(knows not whether pints or quarts) of grain, with

8, 10, or 12 herrings, according to the fize, or an
equivalent in fait meat, and beef, pork, and flour,

at Chriftmas. The allowance is ample for any flave

that will work even a few hours in his ground. If a

Have fall off, it is ufual to view his grounds. If in-

dolent and incorrigible, he is fed by the mailer.

He gave children no fixed allowance of grain, but
directed the mothers, when they afked help, to be
ami ply fuppiled, according to their families. His,
and he thinks the general cuftom, was, to give the

mothers i allowance of fait food for children under
the age of 8 or 10. He had no pot-gang; but has

heard of them, and that they coniifted of negroes

inattentive to the providing and dreiling of their

food. He ufually gave fuch in charge tofome trufly

negro to fee him fed. He thinks this is the uniform
practice where there is no pot-gang, unlefs among
the French, in our iflands, who, he believes, often

take improvident flaves into their kitchens, or feed

them from their tables. But, without fome fuch re-

gulations, many flaves would undoubtedly perifh.

By the late Grenada ad, proprietors are obliged to

allot land to their flaves, and guardians are appointed
to infpedt each eftate's proviiion grounds,

Saturday afternoon, out of crop, and all Sunday, p .^-^
the whole year, were very generally allowed for

working fuch grounds ; and he thinks the faid adl

has fixed it from 12 o'clock on Saturday. This time
is fufHcient not only for raifing the necefTary food,

but alfo for the flave^s carrying to market his furplus

provifions and his poultry, &c. Negroes have ufu-

ally furplus produce, except perhaps a very few idle

ones, probably in all gangs. He recoUeds no in-

flance of a mafler interfering with the property his

ilave has acquired by felling fuch furplus. Cannot
femember particular inilances and fums; but from

the
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1790. the Sunday cloathing of induftrions Haves, and their

Part 11. comfortabis furniture^ has no doubt many acquire

^—V—' and fpend yearly at leaft from loL to 20I. {lerling, !|

P. 106. which, they lay out openly on luxuries and comforts.

He knows of no refcraint, except in rum. (He
fpeaks of field negroes, for he has no doubt that

many tradefmen acquire and difpofe of double that

fum, p, 120.)

He has known many fuch flaves buy their free-

dom, and generally for higher prices than he iliould

have valued them at. (Can't certainly fay if they

were field ilaves ; but is fure that i or 2 who applied

to him on the fubjed: had been, or were field ne*

groes, when their mafhers allowed them -to provide

for their freedom, p, 120.)

Slaves near the towns fell grafs every evening, and
vegetables on Sundays, for their ov-^n benefit ; but on
other days it is purchafed of ilaves fent in by the pro-

prietors of gardens to be fold for their mailer's be-

nefit.

Believes King's ihips and merchantmen are chiefly

fupplied with vegetables, poultry, &c., by negroes,

on their own account.

Negroes' cloathing varies, in quantity and kind,

with the mafler's difpofition ; but lately, in Grenada,

the minimum has been fixed by law. This, he dares

fay, is fufiicient ; but recolledrs not Vs^hat it is. But
moft negroes have much more cloaths than the maf-o
ter allows. (Field negroes' cloathing is generally

fent from hence ready made ; but their finer cloaths

are bought ready made in the iiland, or made by
themfelves or perfons they employ, p. 127.)

P. 107. Negroes' houfes are wattled and daubed, and co-

vered with cane-tops. But tradefmen and other

chief negroes ufually contrive to get wooden houfes.

The negro houfes are quits Vv^nd and water tight

;

but ufually made much hotter than whites could

bear. Slaves generally bear a heat that furprifes Eu-
ropeans. Cold affcds them feverely. Has often

known them bsik in the fun when hotter than he

could
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negro, with 2 or 3 others, time to build his houfe. Part, IT.

He ufually brought home the materials for him. '—y—

'

Every eftate has a hofpital. A furgeon vifits the

flaves twice a week, or oftener if required. One or

more nurfes attend the fick. The owner provides

wine and other comforts recommended by the fur-

geon. It is ufual to keep convalefcents about th«

houfe or kitchen^ to be better fed than ufual. Ne-
groes generally diflike going into the hofpital ; but
the pradice of allowing the fick to i!ay in their own
houfes is attended with fome danger. Never allow- P. 108*

ed any to do fo but trufty negroes, or lying-in wo-
men. His furgeon, beiides the yearly fum of ids.

for each Have, was paid for fra6tures, &c., and had
20s. for each inoculation.

He remembers no ill efFed: from allowing the wo-
men to lye-in in their houfes. He was more fortu-

nate than moil people in rearing negro children*.

Some months before his women expeded to lye-in

they were put to light work ; but this period varies

with appearances ; fo that fometimes a negro v/oman
is not delivered till 2 or 3 months after fhe has pre-
tended to exped: it. Inftances may have occurred of p. 109.
pregnant women being punifhed ; but he fhould
think very early in their pregnane)^, or perhaps be-
fore it was known. Confinement would be fubfli-

tuted where Ihe was evidently pregnant.
Thinks there are local laws providing for old, dif-

abled negroes; but he ihould think ^hat fufferlng
them to beg about would be cognizable, as a mifde"-
meaner, independent of any poficive law. Thinks
they are, in general, properly taken care of.

The women, on ail the eftates he knew, were al-

lowed to lye-in in their own houfes, and fuch, negro
women as they wiflied were ufually allowed to fbr
ivith them the iiril 5 or 6 days. She had candles,
flour, wine, and any other things recommended.
With him, and many others^ they wei-e not expected

to
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1790. to work till a month after delivery. A fufficiency

Part II. of old linen is provided for the infants. It is gene-

w#^r^ rally remarked that i the children die under 2 years,

P. 1 10. and mod of that § the firft 9 days, from the jaw-fall.

If they furvive that, they feem pretty healthy v^hile

fucking. Some time after weaning they very often

have u^orms, which he has known very fatal. Chil
dren, as well as adults, have alfo yaws, which im
mediately, or in their effects, are very fatal. Fluxes
though not very peculiar to negroes, are a great caufe

of mortality, and baffle the abieil phyficians, as they
have often told him. Epidemics are frequent in the

W. Indies ; but he does not know they are peculiar

to adults. Venereals are common, and he think?

tend to leiTen population. Smali-pox, mealies,

chicken-pox, dyfenteries, and lately the liver com-
plaint, affect young and old, and very often are fatal

to many, efpccially the putrid iiuXj of v/hich he has

known feveral examples.

Few hurricanes happen without the lofs of feveral

lives. Their eifeds are fatal, by defiroying the ne-

groes' houfes and proviiion grounds.

The annual lofs of negroes varies greatly. Of
100 and odd flaves of his own, he has more thait

once not loil one adult in a year. In other years lie

has loil 5, 65 and 7. He.fhould fuppofc from 3 to 4
per cent, might be about the average lofs, even on a

fettled eftate. In the 18 y^ars that he owned Haves,

though he had what was thought a very good propor-

tion of births for his number of breeding women,
and reared more children than his neighbours, (and

mothers and children had every indulgence and at-

tention, p. 112) he was obliged, every 2 or 3 years,

to buy new negroes, or feaioned ones, from the other

iflands*

Ventures to fay, that on h\% eftate dlfeafes were
lelTened, as far as poffible, by human iklll ; he con-

cludes that, from humanity and intereft, all other

proprietors purfued the fame condi^^l^

He

:i
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He always thought promifcuous intercourfe, the 1790.

early proitltution of females, and the abufe of rum, Part IL
as the chief obftrudtions to population ; he adds the '^—^r—

'

too long fuckling of children, which he knows the?, n^.
negro women are fond of, though again ft the opi-

nion of medical men. Hence, they feldom have a

fecond child in lefs than two years.

He never had an idea that the treatment or labour

of flaves was fuch as to interfere at all with popu-
lation.

It is moft clearly impoffible for Europeans to cul-

tivate W. India lands ; and a free negro never was
known to hire himfelf for any kind of field-work.—

Europeans may do carpenter's or other work, under
cover.

Thinks cattle are now ufed as much as they can P. 113.

be in W. Indian cultivation ; and that the prefent im-

plements are perfectly fit for the work, and adroitly

ufed by the negroes. The plough has been much
talked of : he knew 2 or 3 very zealous for it, who
tried it in Antigua and St. Vincent, but were loon

obliged to abandon it. (Even if the plough could

be more generally ufed, as he thinks it could not to

advantage, fo many Haves are requifite in crop, that

he thinks its ufe would not make fewer hands necef-

fary on an eilate, p. 127,)
He hardly remembers any importation of negroes

into St. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Antigua, in

the war. Hence, in Grenada, inllead of 30 or 3 1 ,000,

the number of flaves before the capture, the firll re-

turn, after the reftitution, in about 5 years, bethinks
exceeded not 27 or 28,000; but cannot be accurate.

He believes, the negroes then decreafed in the other

iilands named.
It depends on the foil, whether it is advantageous

to rattoon, or re~plant, canes. In Grenada, where
the foil is ftronger, there is much more rattooning

than in St. Vincent ; but generally, in both, they P. 114.
now rattoon to a 2d or 3d year. Formerly, in Gre-
nada there were rattooa-canes above 2o years old.'

—

Numb. 2. . G The
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1790. The number of flaves neceffary for an eftate, varies

Part II. with the foil, pofition, &c. Rattooning leilens the
V V ^ land to be holed, but increafes the acres to be cut in

crop. Many eflates have moft of their holing done

by taflc-gangs ; fo that he thinks rattooning does not •

unavoidably leffen the number of negroes neceflary. 2
It is certainly the planter's intereft to keep up the

flaves by breeding, if poffible. Has known people

think differently on the value of new negroes and

Creoles. A feafoned Have, though more fenfible, is

thought more apt to be ill-difpofed, and a young,

healthy, new negro, near as valuable as a feafoned

one not brought up by themfelves. But for a flave

which, if new, he would give 50I. fterl. he would,

if feafoned, and not of bad charadler, give 70I. fieri.

Probably, moft of the negro tradefmen are Creoles,

^ and are the mofl valuable. He looks on an African,

bought young, and feafoned by 7 or 8 years work in

the W. Indies, full as valuable for field-work as a

Creole ; but others think differently. P. 117.

Were it poffible to keep up the flaves by breeding,

15 or 20 years mufl elapfe before thofe born could be

P. 1
1
5. fit for field-work. In that period, the working ne-

groes mufl, in the courfe of things, be diminifhed

near j.

He heard of a Frenchman who lived long ago iri

Grenada, pretending that.it was his interefl to ex-

haufl his llaves by labour in a few years ; but it was

always mentioned as a fingular abfurdity, and he is

fure no planter adls on a maxim fo horrid.

He always heard feverity deemed a reproach to

a manager, and as likely to preclude him from em-
ployment.

Induftrious flaves are happily fituated, and they

appear perfedly contented.

He was well informed of a flave who accidentally

lofl i his foot, and was fent by his mailer to the part

of Africa whence he came, and found many rela-

tions; but the flave refufed to flay, returned to
:^

Grenada, andcontinued, as a Have, with his mailer. ^

Can
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Can now Hate all the circumftances with certainty ; 1790.

thinks it mull have been before 1779. Part IL
He fcruples not to give his opinion, that ilaves, '—v—

'

in general, have fewer wants unfatisfied, enjoy more P« ii^«

comforts, and are freer from fear of want, than the

Engliih labourers, and not having thofe ideas which
would make their ftate intolerable to Britons, do not

feel the pain people are apt to think, from their de-

gradation in fociety.

Belides leflening their comfort, by increafmg their

labour, he concludes, from obfervation, that as no-

thing pleafes Haves more than new negroes coming to

an eftate, fo, if the fupply was long flopped, they

would grow difcontented, probably mutinous. The
report of the abolition had reached the illands before

he left them, and gave great uneafinefs to all per-

fons there, and, he fuppofes, raifed the price of
Haves. The fear of the efFedis likely to follow the

abolition, was one caufe of his felling his flaves when
he fold his land.

As many eflates are cultivated by money borrowed?. 117*

on the credit derived from the flaves, he thinks

fuch credit will be hurt by the abolition, and, of
courfe, the means of cultivating fuch eilates de-

llroyed.

Thinks, while new flaves can be had, at almoftany
price, they will be fmuggled into the iilands, in

fpite of every regulation likely to be adopted.

He knows of no other inftance than the one he has

mentioned, of a freeman having been executed for

Have-murder ; nor has he heard, in Grenada, where
he has lived almod entirely fince it happened, (in

1775 or 6) of any other murder of a flave by a free

perfon. The man fo executed was an underling in P. 118.
the Ma/fhal's office, an obfcure, illiterate man.^

—

Remembers nothing of this character ; but that Mr.
Porteous, the Marfhal, handfomely feed one or

more counfel to argue in arrefl of the judgement.

—

Thinks that the Have murdered was a woman hired

by the prifoner, who^ having difobeyed him, he re-

G z proved
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1790. proved her; that ihe gat^e him Tome abufe ; that^ in

Part IL his pailion, he ftabbed her, as was ftated, he thinks^
'^—V—

' partly by the deceafed and'by the prifoner's confef-

iion ; but he cannot fpeak with certainty.

?• 1x9. Slaves are hired by the day, month, year, or

years. The price varies accordingly, and as the

renter is bound, or not, to make good the ilave's

value. Thinks about is. 92d. the prevailing daily

hire. He has known flaves hired by year, at lol.

per cent, on their value, (the hirer maintaining
them, p. 126) but much more has been given, ac-

cording to the party's neceffities, and the dijEculty

of gettmg ilaves.

Think-g the maintenance of his ilaves in St. Vin-
cent, exclufive of provilion-grounds, was 7I. or 81.

fieri, for. each man, Vv^Oinan, or child above 12 ; and
perhaps k as much for a child under that age.

P, 120* Certainly, far more doraeftics are kept in a Wed
Indian than a Britifh family of the fame rank ; and
this prevails much more among the French in our
iflands than among Englifh planters. He doubts

not that an Engiifn family is better ferved by 2 or

3, than they by 8 or 10 fervants.

Thinks he'had 40 and odd men, 30 and odd wo-
men, and 30 and odd children, when he fold his

ilaves at St. Vincent.

P. 121. The only eiforts to inftruft the ilaves, worth men-
tion, as far as he faw, were thofe of the Moravians
in Antigua, bur he did not live there, and only learnt

- from thofe who did, that they thought the Mora-
vians had coniiderably improved the ilaves.

A free negro's comfort depends on his ability to

provide for himfelf and family. Many, in Gre-
nada, live well ; others, he thinks, have only a bare

P. 123. ftibiiftence ; but thinks, in general, their lituation

maybe full as comfortable as that of ilaves.

Droughts are more frequent and longer in the old,

than the ceded iflands ; hence the planters in the latter

can feed their ilaves better than thofe in the former, fo

far as relates to provifion grounds. Were not the

trade
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trade with N. America reftrifted, no doubt more 1790.
negro provilions would be imported into the iilands. Part II.

The number of domeftics varies with the planter's '^—y^—

'

family and difpofition. Recollects no cafe where he

thought extra domeftics were kept as a mark of fu-

perior ftate. But the thing is much lamented by
all. Yet, on confidering his own cafe, and fome ^^3*

others, he never found he could well fpare any one

Have he employed. Thinks the true caufe of more
domeftics being kept in the W. Indies is, becaufe it

is not eafy to get a negro fervant fo handy as a good
Englifti one. Believes no planter would buy, for the

field, a negro who had been long a domeftic. When
a man happens to fell a houfe negro, it is ufual to

let him chufe a mafter who will not put him into the

field ; and this from humanity, left he might be
put to harder labour than he had been ufed to. He
believes planters would rather buy new negroes, than

domeftics, for field-work. (Houfe-ftaves, though
numerous for the ufe, would be fo fmall an addition

to working gangs, and are fo unwilling and unfit for

field-work, that he Ihould think that refource almoft

nothing. P. 127.)

The weight of baikets of dung varies probably on P. 124.
cftates, and muft vary with the ftate of the dung

;

but it is fo eafy to the ilaves, who carry that and all

burdens on the head, that he has pretty generally

feen them run or go quickly with it. He does not

mean that the ilaves would voluntarily and conftantly

ufe that pace; but thinks the drivers would not prac-

tife it, if found unreafonable. He never heard Ilaves

complain of dunging ; though he has no doubt they
would prefer any lighter work. (Dung-baikets may
be 2 or 2i feet over the top, fhelving to the bottom,
and 7 or 8 inches deep, p, 126.)

In the ceded ifiands, crop lafts from the ift of

Jan. to about the end of May ; after which the rains

ufuallyfall, that would interfere v/lth fugar-making.
In Antigua, crop may laft 2 months longer.

2 In
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1790. In the ceded iflands, the land is holed and dunged
Part XL from Sept. to jan» according to the flate of other

'^-^^r-^ work. In eilates that rattoon long, the land to be
P. 125. opened is a fniall proportion of the whole. Knows

few eilates well enough handed to do all their holing

themfelves. Thinks, generally fpeaking, negroes

are feldom holing above 5 or 6 weeks, and, per-

haps, as long dunging.

Whites, in the W. Indies, work as plumbers,

mafons, &c. and many negroes work under their di-

rection. On the whole, he thinks the labour of fuch

whites not fo fevere as that of field negroes. The
great difference is, that the former are not lb con-

ftantly in the fun as the latter. They do not fo con-

ftantly work, but leave it occafionally to the negroes

under them.

Thinks planters would be indifferent whether per-

fons hired were ilaves or free, if the hire were rea-

fonable ; but he never knew free negroes fo hired.

Unlefs it were to be frequent, he thinks he forefees

inconveniences from mixing many free hired perfons

F, 126. among :ftaves. Thinks planters would prefer having

work done by free negroes, if it could be done, to

maintaining many women, children, old men, and

invalids ; and that it v,^ould be much cheaper, unlefs

the price of free negroes' work were very exorbi-

tant.

Taxes are raifed differently in the iflands. He
remembers one or more inilances of a poll-tax on

ilaves of all ages, though a contrary pradice had pre-

vailed during the French Government. A poll-tax

ftill exifts in Grenada on negro failors and others not

employed on cftates, to make their owners contri-

bute, as well as planters, whofe produce is taxed,—
It has varied from i8s. to 12 or 14s. cur. per head ;

and, he thinks, lafl; year, ilaves, under lo or 12

years old, were excepted.

Witnefs
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Witnefs examined.

—

Alexander Campbell, Efq. p^'^^ jj^

He refided inthe W. Indies, from 1754 to 1763. p^ ^

Has lince fpentabout half his time there. Left the

W. Indies June 1788. In 1763, he, on the faith of p, i^^.
Royal Proclamations, bought 2 fugar eftates, not

then f cleared, in Grenada, with above 300 negroes,

which coil him upwards of ^^40000 fter. Has fince

bought 14 properties, in the new Iflands, with 350
Haves on them, fome fettled in part, others uncleared,

but (ince par!ly cleared and fettled by him. Can't be

exad:, but believes, he has bought, lince 1763, above

1200 new negroes, to put on his properties; and,

lince then, has fold 5 or 6 of his purchafes, with

about 450 flaves. While in the W. Indies, he yearly

vifited the other (many Englilh and fome French)

Iflands. From 1766, till now, has had from 500 to

near 1000 ilaves : Has now above 900 (more than

180 of them children, p. 180) Has cultivated fugar,

coffee, cocoa and cotton. Journals of deaths, births

and work have all along been kept on his efiiates, and

fent him.

Thofe whoknow theW.India climate mufh think the p. 1^6.
lands can't poiiibly be cultivated by whites, and that

the manual labour neceflary can only be done by ne-

groes. It is impoffibie to keep up the Hock of flaves

by births. Would not have bought lands in the Ceded
Iflands, had he conceived the Ha. trade would be

abolifhed.
^

^

> zovbR
Grenada is thought to contain upwards of 8oooa;.cv\*

acres, fome of which has been in fugar, and aban- ^i^]

doned for want of negroes, befides as much granted,

but never cleared, fit for coffee, &c. (Much land in

the Ceded Iflands is yet uncleared, p. 178.) Pie knows
not how much land has been fold in St. Vincent;

but believes J of that fold is not cultivated ; and that

J of the land fold in Dominique is not cultivated.

Both thefe iflands are very mountainous : but, in ge- p^ jnj^

neral, ail that is fold is fit for fome W. India produce.

Has
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1790. Hasan eftate in Grenada, near the fea, of ^20
Part II. acres, 173 Haves, has long made 250 to 30a hhds.
'—^^—

' It is ftrong land and rattoons ; fo that only from 24
to 30 acres is to be holed yearly. On the adjoining

eftate, farther from the fea, of 450 acres and 180 ne-

groes, more canes are cut yearly, yet he makes not

above 180 or 200 hhds. On the next adjoining ef-

tate, of 460 acres and 206 negroes, he makes not
above 1 80 or 200 hhds. A foot of cane on the lower
eftate yields as much as i| foot on the upper-, and he
makes 3 hhds on the former with lefs ,work, fewel

and carriage, than 2 on the latter. Thefe fadts ftiew

the impoffibility of accurately ftating the proportion

of negroes to acres, or hhds.

P. 138. Is certain, not 3 eftates in Grenada are fully flaved,

and that at leaft 15000 more ftaves would be necef-

fary fully to flave the lands cleared, and fit for cul-

tivation. Does not think St. Vincent, to cultivate all

the cultivable land, above § flaved, nor Diminique

I flaved. Believes Grenada and its iflands contain

33000 or 34000 flaves, St. Vincent 12000, and Do-
minique 17000.
A gang of negroes conlifls of tradefmen, boilers,

field-negroes, &c. The crop is from January or

February, to June or July, according as the eftate is

_^.^ flaved ; if underhanded they begin foon. Then fome
tradefmen work at their trades, others help to take

off the crop. In 180 or 200 negroes, there are com-
monly 50 cutters and tiers, 20 or 25 carters and mule
boys, about the works and mill from 30 to 40; about

the works from 15 to 20, watchmen, &c. about 15.

Thefe, from 12 to 15 years old, weed canes,

children from 10 to 12 pick grafs. The reft are

fuperannuated, lick, or infants. When crop is over,

p. 139. i^ Grenada, they have 2 or 3 days to clear and put in

order their gardens. After that they all weed rat-

toons and plants till the middle of Auguft, when
many of the ftrongeft (4c, more or lefs) go to holing,

the reft ftill weeding. When the land is holed, and

the dung carted out by mules they, carry it to the

holes
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holes, then they plant the land. This, with making 1790.

dung, repairing roads, and clearing the eflates' pro- Part II.

vifion-grounds, employed the field-negroes, out of ^--v-^

crop.

They are commonly in the field from fun-rile, ne-

ver earlier, till fun-fet, which never differs | hour

from 6 o'clock. In Grenada, and, he believes, the

other Ceded Iflands, they have from i to i hour for

breakfafl, and, from 12 to 2, for dinner.

A field-negro works the fame time in, as out of

crop. But in Grenada, and the other Ceded Iflands,

they boil fugar all night, and commonly have 3 fpells

of boilers, nnll people, &c. which are changed at mid-

nip;ht; fo that only every 3d night, they lofe their

6 hours reft. On fully flaved eftates, there are often

4 Spells.
t 3 • I.

The cutting of canes is not very hard, tying them

eafy; the feeding the mills and fires are the mofl la-

borious. The reft of the work is very eafy. On the P. 140.

whole, thinks the negroes are mofl healthy in,^ and

like the crop beft. Never knew them complain of

work then. The mill-gang commoaiy fing all night.

Certainly labour in crop is the hardefl, as | their

time, out of crop, is weeding. Holing is the moft

fevere work out of crop.

A bafket of dung for the flrong, holds about 301b.

for the weak about 1 51b. Thefe gangs go m a row,

the drivers with them. Some put m.orc, others lels

into the baikets. It is impoffible tor any healthy

grown flave to think this laborious. Dung, in Gre-

nada and other iflands, where carts and mules with p. j^i,

baficets can go, is carried out by them, univerially,

and the negroes feldom have above 200 yards to

carry it to the holes.
v 1 i u '

In Grenada, they gave no provifion to the healthy i

(except herrings or fait fifh) unlefs their grounds fail

them, and if fo, they give no more food at one time

than another. They often give holers ^t3f grog

twice a-day. Holing does not occafion hoKv^c.^. x^*

groes feeni fond of it, and commonly fing al at. He
^ H Knows
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ijgo. knows feveral taft-gangs who hole, all the year, by
Part II. talk-work, equally healthy with thofe employed in
'^—V—

' other works. Nor does he think holing fo h:ird as

mowing, and other v;orks here. The work of field-

negroes much eauer than the common labour her".

Negroes are fed differently in different lliiads.

In Grenada, where eflates are large, and hace much
P. 142. new ground, they have as much land as ihey c^n

work, to maintain themfelves and fell the furplus,

as it has been univerfally coniidered the greateil be-

nefit to a planter, that his Haves fhould have pi r.ry,

and the more money they got, the more a'td( he4

they were. They have an afternoon week'y^ co ^vork

their grounds, and the manager or overfeer calls

oyer the lill, twice a day, to fee who were in their

grounds, and always on Sunday morning, 9 o'clock,

when the negroes were ordered into thrir grounds,

except fuch as bad pafTports, to go to mark-^^t, or

church, or to fee their co.intrvmen, vybich he never

knew refufed, when there was occifion. The ma-
nager fometimes, and the overfeers twice^ weekly,

viewed the negro-gardens, and always gave an al-

lowance, and often further time, to fuch whole gar-

dens were negied:ed, or when there was not fuilicient

food in them. If negroes had not fufficient g[rounds,

they would rob their neighbours, and might revolt;

and it is of the greateft confeqaence that all th: ne-

groes be properly fed. As Ibme were not fo atten-

tive to their intereftas others, the Grenada legifla-

ture paiTed a law for infpedfing negro grounds, in

1766, and another in 1788, inferted in the P. Coun-

P. 143. ciFs Report. Negroes miay raife poultry and hogs,

and fell them for the befl price they can get. ( They
are forced to labour at their own ground, p. 179).
They raife, for their own ufe, or for fale, in Gre-

nada and the Ceded Ifiands, plantanes and fig-bana-

mas, caflada, yams, &c. &c. alfo cabbages, ihal-

lots, &c. likewife pine- apples, water-melons, &c.
Every one of thcfe the negroes have in their grounds,

at fome time or other of the year. Very little la-

bour
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tour in planting them, and they only require 2 or 3 1790.

weedings, which can be done by the children. Part II.

Plantanes are very fruitful, 3 or 4 weedings the only v—v-^
cultivation required. The negroes need not work
half their allowed time in their gardens, and that

only out of crop, as the rains fet not in till May or

June, before which they cannot plant.

In Grenada, the negroes commonly have from p. i^^,

8 to 12 herrings weekly, or fait fidi in proportion;

children and infants have half allowance. They have

beef and pork at Chriitmas.

In Grenada and the Ceded Iflands it is cudomary,

and, in Grenada, there is a law, that provifions

Ihould be raifed by the whole gang, for the lick, and

for the indolent who negled: their grounds, or who,

from cafualties, have not food enough in them ; (re-

peated, p. 179) and parifh guardians are appointed

to infpedl the grounds; and in cafe of want, the

mafters commonly buy provifions.

New negroes are cloathed, and placed with the p^ j^^^
chief negroes, and regularly feed thrice a day, for a

year or more, till they have enough food in their

grounds, and can provide for themfelves. Their

lirft work is to plant their grounds, and they are al-

lowed, at times, days to weed them. They generally

are allowed to fell the firil provifions they raife, to

attach them to the eftate and encourage them. Pro-

perty they can call their own makes them happy,

and gives them a better idea of their fiiate. Mailers

very often give them poultry and encourage them to

rear them.

In general, the negroes fell provifions, poultry

and hogs. A ilave who makes proper ufe of his

time, may fell produce to the value of from £j to

£1^ fler. yearly. Some induftrious negroes, who
have good land, often fell from £ ^o. to

;j^ 40 fter.

Slaves with children have a greater proportion of

land than fingle flaves; and, he believes; in the Ceded

Iflands, J the current fpecie is the property of the

negroes,

H z Negroes
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1790. Negroes are naturally fond of gay drefs, and tho'

Part II. allowed fuflicient working day cloaths, they buy
w—y-w fine cloaths for Sundays. It is very common, in

Grenada and the Ceded Illands, to fee field-negroes

in white dimity jackets and breeches, and fine Hol-
land Ihirts; and the women in muflins, and 4 or 5
India muflin Handkerchiefs on their heads, at 8 or

10 fh. each. He has often feen fiaves give feafls to

P. 146. 100 or 200 other fiaves, with every rarity and wines,

which he could not have given for £ 60 fier. and

they very often borrow their mafier's plate and linen

to entertain their friends. Thefe feafls are very fre-

quent amongil the flaves. When large hogs are

killed by the plantation-negroes, they are commonly
fold to the refi, in fmall quantities.

Negroes with families, or fingle ones, who wifh for

houfes, are affifted by their mailers to build them.

They are commonly from 25 to 30 feet long, from

12 to 15 feet broad, the fides and tops covered with

wild cane, and thatched with cane-tops. They are Vv'ar-

mer, drier, and efieemed healthier, than if boarded.

At one end there is a hog-pen outfide, and at the

other a hen-rooft.

Knows no where a greater proportion of able, ex-

perienced, medical men, than in the W. Indies. There
are about 40 in Grenada, where they are allowed

^fli. 6d. cur. for each Have, young and old, and

paid befides for fractures and operations, and zofh,

cur. per head for inoculation. Sick flaves are im-

mediately fent into the hofpital, where 2 nurfes al-

ways attend to nurfe and give them phyfick. The
Dodor, if not refident, always vifits them thrice a

week and oftener, if necefTary, and the owner or

manager, and chief nurfe, examine all the fick every

morning. The hofpitals are conveniently divided.

p. 147. There is one on every eftate, obliged by law to be

properly kept. Wine and every necefTary is gene-

rally found for the fick. Believes the plantation hof-

pitals, in Grenada, are generally as well attended as

thofe in England. If the leaf!: fore appears on a ne

> groe's
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groe's leg, he is laid up, as it is difficult to cure 1 790,
fores without confinemen.t. Negroes are regularly Part II,

fed in the hofpital. They often remain a day or ^^—^r-^-

two in the hofpital, with only a dry fkin.

An eftate of 3 or 400 acres, with fufficient flaves

and ftock, may be worth 30 or ^^ 40000 Iter. The
manager ought to have fenfe, humanity and good
condud:. He mult lludy the Haves tempers, and
know the care of ftock and land, fo that he Ihould
polTefs the firit abilities. It is the owners intereft

and care to get fuch a man. Planters, knowing it

the chief point to have the negroes in good heart,

look firit to his humanity, without which no planter

would employ his brother. Managers in Grenada,
and the Ceded lilands, have commonly from ;^ 150
to £ 300 per Annum, which^ with the provilions and
flock they raife, enables them to live well, and to

fave moft of their wages. If humane, they are ge-
nerally as much refpeded as owners, and very often,

become owners. Are very often gentlemen's fons

from Europe, who, having experienced, as over-

feers, the management of flaves and manufad:ure of /

produce, become managers.

Negroes are generally fubjedt to thieving and drink- p^ j^g^
ing ; and a number of ill difpofed negroes coming
from Africa often break open ftores and rum cellars,

fteal proviiions, quarrel, and run away. Tliefe are

the caufes generally for which mafhers punifh them.
All eftates are obliged to guard negro gardens, &c.
In Grenada, by law, owners or managers cannot or-

der above 39 lalhes, on the breech, for any one
crime—and overfeers cannot themfelves puniih, or

order above 12 laihes. Plantation-punifhment is not

fo fevere as 50 lafhes given to a foldier, and is foon

cured. Great crimes are often forgiven to negroes

who have not been puniflied before, becaufe after

feveral floggings, they conlider it as little punifh-

ment. Good negroes feel the difgrace more than

the whipping. Whipping are more frequent on fome
eftates than others. Owners or managers feldom or

ever
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1790. ever punifh for fmall crimes; but it is fometimes re-

Part il. quifite to punifh, but not too feverely—it is the owners
V—V—-/inrereft nor to punilh fo feverely as to keep negroes

from working: nor did he ever fee a punifliment

which he could call very fevere, or more than the

P. 140. ^^g^o could bear. In the W, Indies, as every
where elfe, fome are more indulgent than others

;

but he never remembers to have feen any cruelties,;

tho' he has heard of owners feverer than others.

In 10 years, ending 1788, he faw^ no beggars or
miferable objefts, except at Barbadoes, where he
faw many whites of that defcription, fome ferving

free negroes and flaves, who pay a w^eekly fum to

their maflers.

French domellicks are very often made com-
panions by their owners. Many of them are their

mailers' mulatto children. Their domefticks are

generally better treated than the Engliih; but they

do not feed and cloath their field- negroes fo well as

theEnglifh: they generally work them more and
punifn them more feverely.

He thinks the French ilaves coniiderably better

difpofed than the Englifii : they are not fuch thieves.

Being moflly Chriilians, they have better ideas of
right and wrong. Every evening, out of crop (and
on Sunday evenings in crop, p. 150.) they meet of
their own accord, and pray, and ling hymns, with

fervency and devotion. (The Grenada negroes are

equally devout, p. 150.)

P. I CO. ^^^ ^^^ ^^^'^ negroes he bought feemed to be in

the favage Hate. Thofe of the Gold coaft appeared

more tractable and induftrious. They generally

fhewed themfelves oif to be bought and when ex-

amined feemed difappointed, if refufed. On feeing

their countrymen, on the eftates, cloathed and com-
fortable, they feemed very happy. He knows
not that he ever faw one otherwife. He has often

af^ed feme of his flaves, if they wiihed to return to

Africa, and their univerfal anfwer was, ^' No mafter,

me know better". They wifh not to be thought

Africansi
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Africans, and, with them, " Salt water negro" and 1790.
*'Savnge'* have the lame meaning. Part II.

In Grenada, all the Creoles and moH: new negroes v.,.,^^-^^

areChriflians, btlng o-enerally chrlftencd 2 or 3 ye'ars ?• ^S^-
after their arrival. They often read the fervice over

their dead. They often attend the churches, En-
glifh and Carholick. The clergy, by law, muft

.

chrillen them gratis, and certain times, yearly, vilit

and inflfuCt them. Believes the negroes in the other

Ceden ifiands are equally religious; tho' there is no
fuch jaw

He had an ellate 2 years, near the Caribs in St.

Vincent, and he has an ifland 5 leagues off, where

they fifh. They have the richeft land in St. Vin-

cent, and have cleared fome fpots where plantanes,

tobacco, and cailada are planted by the women.
The men hfh, get crabs, eggs and birds, and make
bafkets, .which they fell among the lilands for li-

quors : are quite idle at other rimes. They have

only a rag round the walft, and live in the favage

Hate they did in Africa. They generally fpeak

French; and there were always French miffionaries

among them till the Illand was ceded to us; but they

never could convert them. He has often feen his

negroes feed them out of pity. They are free, and
their lands have been confirmed to them by treaty P. 152*
with Englandy when they were fuppofed to have 800
fighting men. It is thought they have fince de-

creafed; but believes their exadt numbers have never

been known.
In 1787, he went from 20 to 30 miles into Trini-

dad, and faw parties of yellow Caribs. The women
and children had only rags about their waills. They
feeme4 perfe6tly favage. The Governor told him
they were numerous, and had many parcels of the

richeil land in the Illand, but not cultivated, except
with a few plantane and orange-trees near their

houfes which were temporary, as thev often changed P. 153:
their grounds: alfp that tho' that Ifland was one of

the firft fettled by the Spaniards, yet the priefls,

witK
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1790. with all their zeal, never could convert the yellow

Part. II. Caribs. They are free.

^.mm^m ,m^ Moit of the free negroes in the Iflands, have been

freed by gift. He has known many repent of their'

being freed, finding it difficult tofupport themfelves

and get comforts when fick, equal to what they had
before. The women commonly huckiler, and often

receive ftolen goods from flaves. Some free tradef-

men work till they can buy a negro, and then leave off.

Som.e live idle on wenches' gains. Never knew a

free negro work, nor does he think fuch would work

in the field, for any v/ages. Their general idea of

liberty feems to be exemption from work.

p. 154. It is impoffible for Europeans to ftand W. India

field-work of any kind. Soldiers and failors ex-

pofed to the fun, are liable to difeafe. It is cufto-

mary to exercife foldiers before fun-rife. Often give

overfeers umbrellas to keep off the fun and rain.

White tradefmen there feldom work, in, or out of

doors. They dired: negro tradefmen how to lay out

the work, and do light, nice jobs. (Repeated p. 1 73.)

The Ceded Iflands, being generally very moun-
tainous and ftony, very little land can be ploughed.

Not 1000 acres in Grenada. Steep land ploughed

would foon be waihed away. The flat land is moflly

ftrong clay, and could not be ploughed in wet wea-

ther, and, in dry, its hardnefs would make it dif-

ficult. Land ploughed would fliil want fome negro

labour. Lands in the Ceded Iflands rattoon. The
lands can generally be holed by the negroes, after

weeding, when they have little elfetoHo, and the

fame number mufl be kept to take oiF the crop.

Ploughing would fave very little, from the difficulty

and expence of getting a proper ploughman, the ex-

pence of horfes and cattle, and the various ftrudures

of ploughs ,: the charges of ploughing would be

double that of holing by taik-work. Ploughs have

p . . often been tried without fuccefs. Believes the plan-
'^^

^^-^'ters would eagerly purfue any mode that promifed

to eafe their fiaves. (Believes it poffible to plants

5 after
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after the plough, (without holing) with a good 1790.
ploughman, but he believes few could plough a Part II.

furrow ftraight enough. Knows not that it ever was '—-v--*

or can be fuccefsfully pradifed in the W. Indies^ p.

180).

Thinks it impoffible to cultivate a W. India ef-

tate without negroes attached to it, where 2 or 300
negroes are requifite for 3 or 400 acres. The ableftP. 1^6.
planter cannot tell when the conftant attendance of

the negroes is moft wanted. Their abfence for a

fortnight would be very injurious, and might not be

recovered in years. It w^ould be impoffible, with-

out negroes attached, to hire, lodge, or feed the

number requifite.

Believes women in the W. Indies breed not fo

foon, nor fo long, as in colder climates, feldom

have above 5 or 6 children, have early and more

various connexion, which tends to hinder breeding.

From 27 years experience, and the opinions of

medical men, has found, that many infants die of

locked-jav/, of worms, and of the putrid fore throat*

Moft children have the yaws, which, at times, have

baffled the firft phyficians in England. AH the W.
India Illands are, at times, fubjedto long droughts,

heavy rains, calms and cold north winds, caufing dif-

orders, and often great mortality. It is generally moil p, j^j^
fatal to the healthieft, ableft flaves.

In the W. Indies, hurricanes or exceffive rains,

deftroy the provifions, from July to November when
no Ihips are there; and this country being too dif-

tant to fupply them, the flaves are forced to eat un-

ripe provilions, often cauling great mortality from

fluxes, which he has often known attack | a gang.

Thinks this caufe deftroys as many flaves as the

country diforders. Formerly they could foon get

dry provilions from America; and this evil may be

remedied by a trade, in fmali vefTels, with that

country.

Seldom above 3 or 4 years pafs in any Ifland but

the whites and blacks are vifited by eptdemicks.

i Very
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1 790. Very often an eftate will increafe by births for a time.

Part II. and, in i or 2 months, lofe i or y of its Haves.
*—

w

' He has an eftate, with about 200 flaves, in the

healthiefl part of Grenada, where, from 1766 to

1786, his numbers diminilhed not above 10: la

1786 they were 12 lefs; in 1787, he loft 25, mofl:

of them the floutefh he had, with a liver-complaint.

All his neighbours fuffered equally, and one parti-

P. i^S.cularly loft 47, out of 300, of that diforder. la

1788, it was fatal, both to whites and blacks, in

other parts of Grenada, where it had never been fo

fatal before; but it has fince been more frequent in

all the Iflands. In the year ending June 1789, his

Grenada flaves have increafed 8 by births; but, by
letters of Odtober lafl, he loft, in 6 weeks, 17 by the

flux, moftly able flaves. Believes all the Iflands have

fufFered as much. In St. Kitts and the Leeward If-

lands they lofh a great many flaves 2 years ago.

If he could not have bought grown flaves to re-

place his lofs, even 15 or 20 loft in 170, would have
lefTened his crop by at leaft 60 or 70 hhds. fugar and

40 punch, rum. Fears, that in fpite of humanity,

rather than fuffer fuch lofs, his other flaves would
have been worked more than if the eftate had
been fully flaved, and it might caufe a greater lofs

of flaves and crop the next year. But, by buying
20 new flaves he fhould pay this country for manu-
factures, herrings, &c. duties and freight of 60 or

70 hhds. of fugar, and of J of the rum, above
^f. 200Q,

and he fliould be repaid his lofs in one year; and
humanity would be protected, by faving his other

flaves and bringing 20 flaves from a favage ftate to

be well ufed and made chriftians of.

P. 159. A weakly handed eftate, muft begin crop Janu-
ary I. and continue till June or July, hence the

canes being then watery 2500 or 3000 gall, of liquor

will go to I hhd. of fugar ; but a full handed eftate may
begin crop in March, April or May, and then 1500
gall, liquor oV lefs would make a hhd, with half the

labour of ftaves and ftock. Newly cleared eftates,

5 in
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in the Ceded Tllands, if negledted a year, grow into 1790.

wood and brufh 10 or 12 feet high, and if weak- Part 11.

handed, part muft be abandoned. * "^"^

If the Ceded Illands were now fully cultivated and
flaved, the number of flaves would not be fufficient

to continue to raife the fame produce; for now the

land there is new and rattoons, and takes lefs dung.

Thinks, if the fexes were equalized by buying P. i6o«

more women, it would flill be impoilible for the

ilaves to be kept up by breeding.

His eftates, as healthy as any in Grenada, having

good and abundant proviiion grounds, attended by
able medical men, yet, he believes, have loft 3 per

cent, of Haves, annually, on an average. F'roni

what he knows and has heard, believes the decreafe

in that and the other Ceded lilands has been fully as

great, and near as great, in the old lilands, which

are healthier but worfe off for provifions. (Decreafe

3 per cent, yearly, moilly of the able flaves, the lofs

of labour may be 2 per cent, more, and the increafe

of labour alfo 2 per cent. p. 162, 176). From 1779
to 1784, the lofs in Grenada was estimated at 4 per

cent, tho* the liland was then uncommonly healthy

and few whites died. Believes the adduional mor-

tality was owing to the fcarcity caufed by the war.

Is interefled in 3 eftates, in a healthy part of Domi-
nica, having plenty of ground provifions, and a doc-

tor conftantly relident; but the decreafe on them,

he believes, has been 4 per cent. No negroes have

been put on them fince 1779. 2 of the works have been

abandoned, from the decreafe, have grown into P. 161.

brufli and wood, and make not \ the produce they

did in 1779.
In cafe of the Abolition, the flaves, feniible part of

the lands growing into brufh and wood would be un-

healthy, and their labour would be harder, would

defpond. Buying new negroes makes the flaves

happy, as eaiing them and affording them wives.

By late letters from fome of the Grenada legiflature,

he learns that the flaves bef^in to be a little turbu-

I 2 lent;,
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1790. lent, faying Parliament would free them, but for

Part II. their mafters. With thefe ideas the whites might be
**-~v—' defcroyed in a day. Believes if they knew Parlia-

ment meant to aboliih a trade fo eiTentiaito their eafe

and comfort, and could come at thofe who fhould

pafs fuch a law, they would not fcruple to deftroy

them.

The SI: trade, having been almoft intirely flop-

ped in the war, the Ifiands fuffered greatly in num-
bers and cultivation—Grenada loil near 7000, and
he believes the others proportionally; and, fince then,

all our Iflands have been and are in great want of

Haves. Foreigners have given | as much more than

we have, and their demand being great, we were
obliged to take young and old ilaves, fetting alide

the fick, not being able to get women, and a great

many imported are patl breeding.

F. 162. 'The planters creditors are alarmed at the difcuf-

iion of the queflion of Abolition, and wifh for their

money. It has totally flopped loans and fales of W,
India eftates. The planters holding their property

by charters and adis of Parliam.ent, and finding they

are likely to be deprived of the only means of pre-

ferving it, by a6ls of Parliament, they confider their

eflates as in a more uncertain ilate.

Were epidemicks to carry off | the people in this

kingdom, the lofs could be fupplied, from this and

the neighbouring kingdoms, and the fame may be

faid of Africa ; but, in cafe of the Abolition, the

P 16'' ^^^^ from difeales in one Ifland, it could not be fup-
"^^

plied, from any other, as flaves could not be bought

at any price. Hence, in time, the Abolition will

ruin the W. Indies and the Haves now there.

His reafons for thinking that, if this country abo-

liih the Have-trade, the other European nations

P. 1 64.
'^'^^^^'^ carry it on and extend it. The French, whofe

W, India Colonies are not J cultivated, have granted

bounties on Haves and the Ihips carrying them.

Spain could buy flaves cheaper, were G. Britain to

aboliih the trade, and has^, by a late edict, opened
all
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all her W.Indian ports, and offered bounties on 1790.

flaves. By another edidl, Ihe has offered freedom Part II

to flaves deferring from other colonies. It is well
'

—

"
—

'

known many Englifh SI: fhips, with Englifh mafters

?.nd French feamen, have, in the laft 2 years, failed

from France, as French velTels, to get their bounties.

In cafe of the Abolition, our Merchants will go to

France and Ollend, to carry on the trade with the

French and other foreign colonies who, in their

turn, will carry flaves to our colonies. Moft goods
fent to Africa are cheaper in France than England. It P. 165.

is well known, the value of W. India produce, at

an under-price, and in a bad year, was ;;?. 9000000,
exclufive of exports to Ireland and N. America.

Above ;^, 3000000 in duties freight, and the other

;^. 6000000 confumed in manvlffacftures and center

here.

The planter, having hitherto confidered that he
could not be deprived of his property without an
equivalent, and feeing his ilaves wafting, would ^

think it incumbent on him to get flaves in any way,
and at any price. He would be obliged to buy thein

at the free-ports, and to carry them in fmall incom-
modious velfels in which the flaves, in a few days,

would fuffer more than in a voyage from Africa, and
would coft near double the prefent price. Thinks no
A(5t could prevent the planters from getting flaves; nor

does he fee, if men of war fhould feize them, how
they could fell them. (Repeated, p. 177.)

Thinks it was fllpulated, in the Ceded Ifland

grants, that -f the land granted fhould be cultivated,

in 20 years, and that there was a penalty for non-per-
formance ; but knows of none being inforced.

Moft of thofe who abandoned lands in Grenada P. 167,

were new fubjeds, and carried their flaves to foreign

Iflands to avoid paying their debts to Britlfh mer-
chants : others from the decreafe and non-importa-
tion of flaves were obliged to abandon cultivation :

others, as no ftaves were to be bought, took their

ilaves off their coffee, &c. eftates, and put them on

their
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1790. their fugar ellates to fupply their lofs : And fomc
Fart II. whofe Haves had decreafed, had not the means to re-
*—«—

' place them and abandoned their property.

When Grenada was ceded in 1 763, the Britilh laws

were conlidered as in force there. In 1764 or 65,
a legillature was formed there, which palTed laws for

the government and proted:ion of flaves ; but no law

was palTed to prevent owners from punifhing as they

thought proper, it being conlidered by the legifia-

ture, of which he was a member, that no local law

could prevent improper punifhment fo much as the

P. 168. Britifh laws then in force there. All the inhabitants

were interelled in proted:ing the flaves, as infurredtions

might be occafioned by cruelty. The Wands being

fmall, and eftates not above 3 or 400 acres, the con-

duct of mailers is g(?nerally known. Several matters

have been indided and fined for cruelty, by the Juf-

tices, at the Seffions, and one white man was hanged,

but whether a mafter or not, he cannot fay.

Some of the many Grenada laws for protecfting

and managing flaves having been found inadequate,

in 1788, a Committee (of which he was one) was

appointed to revife and reform thofe laws. He be-

lieves they reftrided punilliment to 39 lafhes, to

iliew G. Britain, who had been petitioned againft the

-p r flave-trade, that there was fuch a law. Thinks
^* the ilave was as well protedied before as he is by this

law ; for it certainly was always underflood and prac-

tifed, that the Have was protected by the common
law of G. Britain.

The Quantity of ilaves-grounds depends on their

quality and iituation. Some having more land than

others, give the flaves as much as they can work.

Never knew lefs than an acre given to 6 perfons of
'

all ages (exclufive of the common provilion-grounds

vv^orked by the whole gang, p. 179.) When an

eftate is faid to confift of fo many acres, the HaveS"

grounds are included.

P. 170. In Grenada negroes are not commonly allowed to

keep goats. Other things are cheap for that coun-

try 9
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try: Pork about 56. per lb, fixed by Jaw; a fowl 1790.
from i8d. to 3s. other poultry in proportion ; a road- Part II

ing pig 4Si 6d.—all flerling. Knows no whites who ^" ><" "»

raife flock, except a little by proprietors, but moft
of it is bought of the flaves.

In the French Iflands, he believes, the flaves have
much the fame quantity of provifion-grounds as thofe

in Grenada. Has feen the Code Noir, and knows
the French mode of treating flaves. Many regula-

tions of that Code were incorporated into the firft

Grenada flave-laws.

French ufe their domeflics better than the En- P. 171,
glifh, but field-negroes of both are on a footing, ex-

cept that, till the war, American and European pro-

vifions were dearer to the French than the Englifh,

who could and did feed their flaves befl. Cloathing
coming cheaper from England, they cloathed them
yearly, while the French flaves were generally obliged
to cloath themfelves, except the domeftics whom their

mafters cloathed for fhow. The French Iflands have
few eminent dodors ; nor are their fick flaves gene-
rally fo well treated as the Englilli. The French,
both in their own Iflands and in Grenada, work their

ilaves much harder and punifh them worfe than the

Englifh. But the French now enjoying the Ameri-
can trade, can feed their flaves better than the
Englifh.

Woollen cloaths, thought more proper, from p. 1^2,
damps and bleak winds, he never knew given to

French flaves.

Believes the French Procureurs have not attended p. ijq^
to their duty to the flaves in any one Ifland. Infur-

redtions have been more frequent in the French than
Englifh Iflands, as is now the cafe at Martinique,
which fhews that their flaves are worfe treated than
ours.

He never knew but one man in Grenada, who
was faid to ufe his flaves more fevere than common,
but what his property was ruined. Thinks flaves are

treated
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1790. treated much better than when he firfl knew the

Part II. W.Indies.
^-v—' In moft lilands there were laws obliging pro-

prietors to keep a white man for fo many negroes,

for fear of revolt and invafion, and that proportion

of whites being more than what was requilite to di-

rect the eftates, white tradefmen were fent from hence
to inftrudt the negroes, which being accomplifhed,

very few whites are employed on the eftates, as for-

merly at Antigua, the wages and expences of a white-

man, being double that of a black, the fines for de-

ficiency of whites nearly pay the whole Ifland ex-

pences. He believes the other Iflands follow the

fame cuflom.

P. 174. Has often changed his managers, but not for 4 or

5 years ; except at Tobago, where his attornies have

frequently changed his managers, fince he left the

country.

Owners or attornies generally buy flaves, but with

the managers' afhftance.

Moft managers buy flaves with their favings ; but

fuch Haves are feldom kept or hired on the efiate he

direds. They are generally let to others, the firfl:

year, for their maintenance; afterwards they hire

them at yearly wages, or in gangs for tafk-work.

Before the capture of Grenada in 1779, the taxes

were partly raifed by a poll-tax, fometimes on all

Haves, fometimes on thofe of certain ages : but lince

the reftoration in 1784, the taxes were raifed on the

produce. On tovm-negroes. there w^as a poll-tax

from 12 to 1 8s. cur. per head, according to the exi-

gencies of government. In 1784 a perpetual tax, of

i8d. cur. per head, was laid on all flaves, in Gre-

nada, to fupport the clergy.

p^ J ^ ^^ The roots on which negroes are fed are liable to

injury by hurricanes.

P. 176. Domeflic and field-flaves are equally healthy : if

any thing, the former die fafler than the latter, ow-

ing probably to their rambling more at nights, ef-

pecially the young men.
Does
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Does not know that the Regulating Bill has in- 1790.
creafed the price of Haves; but it is apprehenfive Part IL
the fear of the abolition, and moft eftates being '—v—

^^

under handed, fuch ss had money or credit to buy,

and the demand of foreign colonies being great,

prices rofe from ^ 40 to j^ 50 (ler. for gold and
windward coaft flaves, and are rifing daily.

The Britiili x'\frican merchants, having at com-
mand Britifh and India goods fit for that market
(which are now fent to France to afibrt their cargoes

for Africa, at 25 percent, advance) having greater p, j^-y
capitals and knowing the trade better, will certainly

keep and increafe the flave-trade, and underfell fo-

reigners.

In Grenada the negroes go to their grounds at 9
on Sunday morning, and return about 12. They
then drefs, and dance, or walk till about 7 o'clock,

when they afiemble to prayers, which they never

negled:. After prayers, they pafs the reft of the

evening in their houfes.

Men are ufually preferred for the more laborious P. 178*
plantation-duty.

Atthefirft fettling of the Ceded Mands, men fold

coniiderably higher than women, who were not fit

for felling trees ; but at prefent, eftates being fet-

tled and nearly fully llaved, women are mofh

wanted, and from the age of 15 to 20, fetch full as

high a price as the men, generally higher; but,

after 25, they fell coniiderably under the men.
Boys and girls, from 12 to 15, fell at equal prices.

He has a manager and 2 overfeers, on each eftate,

an eminent mill-wright occafionally, and a do6tor

attends, but does not refide. Scarcely knows a

fugar eilate but has at leaft as many whites, that

number being requifite. One white fuperintends each

gang, in the field, boiling-houfe, or mill.

In all the Englifh and French iflands, he knows, ^' ^79*

free negroes and mulattoes are confidered as a nui-

fance, as they never cultivate land themfelves, and

the women huxter provifions, fell rum, and receive

K ftolen
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1790. ftolen goods, corrupting the Haves' morals. Their
Part II. only ufe is in cafe of invalion.

Thinks the labour now required of the flaves is

proper, may be done with eafe, and without hurt-

ing their health. Thinks a workman here does
more work in 5 hours than the Have in 9.

Witnefs examined

—

^James Baillie, Efq.W.Indies^

P. 181. Refident in the W. Indies about 16 years at dif-

ferent times.

P. 182. Purchafed an eflate in Grenada in 1765, and was
concerned in the purchafe of another in St. Vin-

cent, which latter was a grant from Government,
to General Monckton, and coft ;f 33000. The
eflate in Grenada was in a very imperfect Hate of

cultivation.

Would not have purchafed had he conceived that

G. Britain would prohibit the importation of African

negroes. Was an attorney for other plantations in

St. Kitts and Grenada, and knows the mode of cul-

tivation and treatment of negroes.

His land in St. Vincent is covered with wood.
His purchafe of General Monckton was 4000 and

a few hundred acres—Of this about 3000 acres have
been fold to different proprietors, and if they can
procure African flaves, it may be brought to a flate

of perfedion ; but Ihould the trade be abolifh-

ed, the lands mufl return to their natural flate.

P, 183. About 1400 acres remain unfold, till the prefent

queflion is determined. If the abolition takes place,

thefe will be entirely left to the proprietors. The
land would never hav5 been fold, if it had been un«
derftood at the time that G. Britain would pro-

hibit the importation of African negroes.

Large trads of land fo fold, particularly in Do-
minique, are yet uncultivated. Eftates in the Ceded

Iflands
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Iflands are by no means in perfedl cultivation, and 1790.
are capable of great improvement, if the propri- Part II.

etors have a market for African flaves '—/—-

'

Large funis of money have been expended in

improvements, and buildings made with accommo-
dations for taking off the crops which the whole of

the lands are capable of producing.

Similar improvements have been made on the

eflates bought from the French in Grenada, which
iiland never was fuihciently flocked v^ith flaves, and
the number has been greatly leflened by excefs of
labour or the French military works during the

capture, &c. Thoufands have been purchafed iince

the peace, but the eilates in general are far from
being fufficiently handed. Large tra(5ts in Grenada
are uncultivated^ which may be improved if pro-

prietors are permitted to purchafe flaves. p. 184.
Improvements muft ceafe in all the W. India

iflands, without a regular fupply of African flaves.

The prefent flock is not fufiicient to keep the lands

in their prefent flate, without occafional fupplies

from Africa.—Cannot be kept up by breeding-r-

could not do it on his own ellate, which is a re^

markable healthy fituation in Grenada, where only

two whites have died in 24 years. From J 765 to

1 77 1, he was in the habit of improving the eflate,

and increafed the flock of flaves from about 140 to

300 by purchafe. From 1771^ till the capture of
Grenada in 1779, there was not a decreafe in the

cftate of above one per cent, per ann. (reckoning

the births) though no new negroes were purchafed,

During the French captivity the negroes decreafed

for the reafons before-mentioned. In the year 17863
a contagious diflemper, in a few months, carried

off 47 of the bell flaves, which number has been
fince replaced by purchafe, or the cultivation of the

eflate mufl have diminifhed in proportion.—The p. iSi^,

difeafe was a complaint in the liver, and the work
of the plantation was in great backwardnefs the

whole year it appeared. It lalled from 4 to 6

K 2. months.
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179^' months. No plantation could be better appointed
Part II. in provifion grounds ; there were warm and conve-
* "^"^ nient hofpitals for the lick, and though the negroes

had always of their own the greatefl abundance of

provifions, he always fupplied the hofpital with

flour, rice, bread, wine, and other refrefliments.

There was a general order to fupply the fick with

mutton, and fuch other frefh meats as the ellate

afforded. The iick had fuch medical aid as was
proper. For the firft 10 years a furgeon was kept

for the fole purpofe of attending the negroes, and,

during the diftemper, a phyfician went from the

town of St. George to attend this eflate, and fome
P. 186. others in the neighbourhood.

Many children die of the Tetanus, or Locked
Jaw; but this does not arife from want of care, or

excefs of labour in the mothers ; for when women
are known to be pregnant, their work is gradually

diminilhed, till Within 2 or 3 months of their de-

livery, when they pick grafs, and do other light

work. During confinement they are comfortably

lodged at home, and are attended by able midwives
and nurfes. They have proper refrefhments and
cordials ; (fee p. 202) are allowed 4 or 5 weeks to

recover ; and it is generally 2 or 3 months after their

delivery before they return to the harder labour of

the plantation. When in the field, fome elderly

women are generally employed in taking care of

the children. Believes thefe regulations prevail

generally.

P. 187. Negroes are well provided with food and cloath--

ing in all the iflands he has been in ; but there is

a greater abundance of provilions in Jamaica and

the Ceded Iflands, than in the fmaller, when they

are mor^ circumfcribed, and the climate more un-

certain. Negroes fupply the markets in the Ceded
Iflands with frelh provifions, roots, and vegetables,

the profits of which they apply to their own ufe.

Some of them have property to the amount of 40,

50, 100, or even ;£20o flerling, which is tranf-

mitted
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mitted from one generation to another. Labour is X79^*

in proportion to ability, and cannot be confideredPart 11.

as fevere, when compared to the labour of the^""'^
"^

lower order of people in Europe.

Hohng of land, which is from Auguft to January, P. x88.
he hL^s always coniidered as the hardeft labour on a

plantation, during which they have generally a cer-

tain allowance of bread, and very frequently fpirits

mixed with water.

Punifhments not fevere when compared with the

difcipline of the army or navy.

The mortality in the interval between the arrival p, xSp*
of the ihips and the fales (which is generally about

lo days) cannot even be eftimated at much more
than I per cent, on an average, in the Windward
Iflands—Knows of no inftance of medical arts ufed

to conceal the real Hate of health in the flaves.

Greateft attention is ufed to prevent the fepara-

tion of Haves, connected either by relationfhip or

friendfhip.

Never knew ilaves exprefs a deiire to return

home.
Slaves in Grenada are generally Chriflians, and in

a ftate of comfort and happinefs.

Recolledts negro freemen marrying Ilaves, though P# ipo.

they know the children of fuch marriage will be
born Ilaves.

Introdudion of new ilaves cannot be prevented
by any regulation in this country.

France pays a bounty on the importation of flaves

into her colonies, amounting nearly to ;^ 7 per head.
Number of feamen in the French W. I. trade, be-
lieves, is upwards of 50,000. Thinks the number
imported from Africa to ^;:her W. I. iflands, by
France, muft exceed 20,000.

Spain is giving every poflible encouragement P. 191.
for the purfuit of the trade in her own colonies.

Infurances are now making on Guinea-men from
Bofton, Virginia, and Charles Town, S. Carolina.

A confiderable number of Guinea-men will be

fitted
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1790. fitted out from Copenhagen the inftant the trade is

Part Il.abolifhed in this country.
*—kT
—

' Is of opinion that the grofs value of the W. India

and African trade, together, exceeds 7 millions

sterling per ann.

Is of opinion, that if an abolition of the Have-
trade was to take place for a few years only, it

could not be recovered.

P» 192. The abolition of the trade would throw Haves in

the W. Indies into a ftate of difcontent and defpon-

dency. Every freih importation is highly accept-

able to them. Abolition will produce diforder

amongll the white inhabitants, and alienate their

affedlions.

Thinks his produce was 240 hoglheads of fi>gar

per ann. on an average.

Many negroes have purchafed their freedom.

P. 193. Had a greater proportion of females than were

upon eftates in general, believes they may amount
to more than two-fifths, having, when he left the

W. I. fent all his female houfe-llaves to his eflate.

Field-flaves are as happy as houfe-flaves.

Had a great proportion of deaths among the

children within the 9th day, notwithflanding the

lituation was healthy, and the llaves well attended

to.

p. 194* Slaves are much better ufed now than formerly

—

are increafed in value from £^5 to £ ^3 fterling

per head: before the war, to ^f 30 or ^^40 fterling.

Many cargoes in Jamaica, have averaged lately

from ^42 to ;f 50 flerling.

p^ ipj. Fifty acres of the betl, out of 400 which his

eflate contained, was allotted for provifion grounds.

Proprietors of plantations in the French iflands

are much more commonly relident on their eftates

than thofe on the Englifb iilands,

French field-negroes not fo comfortable as ours;

punifhmcnt more fevere; confumption of Haves

greater*^
The
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The number of whites in the French iflands, is ^1790.

much greater than in the Britilh ; number of white Part 11.

fervants pretty nearly the fame. *^ "—

'

The Daniili government have given every poffi-P. ic^8.

ble encouragement to the introducing the Chriltian

religion among their flaves ; and if the government
of Great Britain was to pay more attention to

the inftrudion of (laves, their morals might b ; very

much improved, and it might in the end prove a

greater fecurity to the welfare of the W. India

iflands than people in general are aware of. The
Danifh iilands, though perfedly cultivated, are

under a neceflity of purchaling annual fupplies.

Has always confidered the Regulating Ad to be P. 100,

an advantage to the trade.

* Lands, in the Ceded Iflands, were fold confi- p, 200.
dcrably beyond their value, and fettled at a great

expence.

Plough cannot be ufed. P. 203,
Lands cannot be cultivated by Europeans.

Old iflands more ilraitened, as to provilion-grounds

;

deficiency made up by importation.

There are confiderable mortgages on eflates. P. 204.
Accounts of pawns carried off from Cameroons, P, 205.

by Captain Bilby, other Englifh vefTels llop'd there-

upon ; pawns claimed in the W. Indies, fent back
to Africa, but refufed. Vide Particulars.

The credit of the iflands is materially injured by
tbe apprehenfions of abolition, in which cafe the
fecurity will come to nothing.

* Prohibition to fupply foreigners with flaves, would much
injure the trade and manufadture of Great Britain.

Had a field-Have, a driver, worth £200. -p ^
In Grenada, the flaves found there on its ceffion to us, were 200.

all baptized, and continue in the praftice of the Roman Ca-
tholic religion. And it has an exceeding good effe6l on their
morals. In the old Englifli iflands, and in St. Vincent and
Dominique, negroes fliamefully negle6led as to religion.
Thinks it will require ten years to get any confiderable return

from a new fettled ellate.

Never
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1790. Never was on the coaft of Africa^ and therefore

Pare II. cannot fay whether the negroes imported from
*--v-**-' Africa are taken from a more happy ftate to be

placed in a worfe ; but believes, from information,
that they are more comfortable in the W. Indies
than in their own country.

Provifions in the iilands are of quick growth.

Witnefs examined,

—

Mr. John Castles.

P. 207. Refided in Grenada from 1766 to 1788 (except
one year) as a furgeon till the laft 2 years.

Purchafed fome uncultivated land, and furniihed

it with negroes from Africa.

Population, he thinks, will diminifh every year.

Without recruits from Africa : becaufe negro wo-
P. 208. men are not fo prolific as women of this country,

owing to early, exceilive, and promifcuous concubi-

nage. Children are fubjedl to the tetanus, or locked

jaw, arifing from an irritability of conititution in-

duced by the warm climate ; the wound on the la-

ceration of the navel-ftring, retention of the meco-
nium, bad milk, and fudden expofure to cold. No
remedy for jaw fall. Fatal epidemical diftempers.

~ of the children die within the month. Few im»

* Gave all attention to railing children on his eftate.

It was his interefl:. Negroes injure their health by

P. 211. night vifits and dances more than by labour. Ill

treatment of negroes not the caufe of the want of

fpecies by breeding.

P. 212. Would not have bought the eflate had he under--

ftood the means of fupplying African negroes were to

be cut off. Has kept up his number, but not his

flrength.

If the Planters cannot recruit his numbers he mull

be ruined.

Condition of negroes much more comfortable thaa

that of the labouring poor in England.

, Brought
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Brought two negro Haves to England, who, after 1790.
flaying about 3 months, begged to return. Said they Part 11.

did not like this country; it was dull. They pined *—/—

*

after their dances and other cuftoms. He fent them ^' ^^3*

both home, where they remain contented. *^' 2.14,

They were exceedingly ftruck with the number
of beggars in the ftreets, and ufed to fay, '' Buccra
not good".

On their return, one of them (the man) had the P. 215*
option of what trade he would be put to. The
woman was hired to hawk merchandife about the

country.

Two males are imported to one female. Loll by
deaths about 6 per cent, per ann.

Planters always go upon the fyftem of breeding P. 21 5.

Haves ; it is their intereft.

Adults alfo are fubjedt to tetanus. P. 217.
Has heard they are not fond of felling, in Africa,

thofe women befl adapted for breeding.

Fancies negroes in Africa do very little work, muil P. 218,
be habituated to labour by degrees ; in 2 or 3 years

are faid to be " feafoned." Not many die within 3
years, though more afterwards. Relations always

fold together. The lofs of field flaves would be P. 220»

fupplied in a very trifling degree by fending houfe

Haves into the field.

Witnefs examined,

—

John Greg, Esq^.

Was in the W. Indies for about 20 years, from the P. 22 1,

year 1764. Was in the Ceded Iflands 2 or 3 times

each year, twice in Jamaica, at Antigua, Hifpaniola,

Martinique, and St. Lucia, but refided moftly in

Dominique. Secretary to the King's Commiffion,

and Auctioneer in difpofing of the lands in the Ceded
Iflands. Sold 174000 acres for £.620000, under

a covenant for the purchafer to cut down, clear and

cultivate one acre out of 20, every year, till half

L the
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1790. the uncleared Jand Ihall be cleared ; under penalty of
Part II. paying 5 per ann. for every acre negleded. Vide
.^'—^'^—' Grants.
P. 222. 'pi^g greatefl part of St. Vincent and Dominique

remains in wood. More than § of each have been
difpofed of.

P. 225. The lands, in numerous inflances, were fold far

above their apprehended value.

p. 224. Immenfe funis have been laid out in buildings and
other works, in fome inftances more than the pur-
chafe money. Number of negroes in Dominique
and St. Vincent, a year ago, was about 27000.
Judges the prefent number inadequate for the lands

already cleared, without large annual fupplies. Some
plantations are failing back to a defert flate, from the

high price of negroes caufed by the rumour of aboliib-

ing the trade. 120000 additional negroes would
hardly be fufficient to clear and cultivate the un-

cleared lands.

Had it been apprehended that the flave trade would
be aboliOied no perfon would have purchafed thefe

lands.
r. 225. There will be a great deficiency of labour, from

the prefent full grown negroes growing pad their

work. Has obferved negroes in all the Mands much
happier in general than the lower people in England.

RecoUedts no beggars, or deferted Haves.

P. 226* Number could not be kept up by breeding : This

not the effed of fevere treatment,

Effed: of abolition would be general ruin of the

whites, and defl:rud:ion of the blacks.

Belides common caufes of mortality, negro-women
plunge in rivers immediately on delivery, and under

other im.proper fituations, put on wet cloaths, whi^ch

bring on complaints unfavourable to propagation;

All poilible means have been attempted to coun-

terad: the feveral caufes of mortality.

P, 227. The negroes apply hot linen to the navel firing,

which produces irritation and brings on the fall of

the jaw.

Som@
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Some eflates in Dominique were begun to be 1790.
worked with capitals unequal to the enterprife ; be- Part II
fides which, ufurious loans, an impofition of 4I per '**«»r™-^

cent, on the produce, and a duty of 30s. on every P* 228.

imported negro, ferved to complete the ruin of the
adventurers.

French houfe negroes better, field much worfeP. 220,
treated than our own.

The price of negroes in 1765, was £. 26 ids. per P. 2^0.
head. At prefent they are £, 50. Before the report

of an abolition prime negroes fold at ;^, 35 to £,^S,
The relief held out by Parliament in cafes of fa- p. 2^^.-

mine, by permitting the Governor of any Wand to

import provifions from the foreign lilands, is futile

;

becaufe no ftores of provifions are, or can be, kept
there. Hurricanes have done great damage.

It is the maxim, and the interell of Planters to

raife Creoles.

Witnefsexamined,—JohnAnthony Rucker, Esq.

Is a confiderable proprietor of lands in Grenada, p ^'^f,

Cariacau an.d St. Vincent. ' o *

Would not have adventured his property if he
had underftood that Great Britain would prohibit

the importation of negroes ; wiilies he had not. Has
lent large fums, vvhich he would not have done,
had he apprehended abolition of ilave-trade. Has not
fufhcient numbers to keep up the prefent cultivation.

Cannot pofitively fay, whether the ilock may, in fu-

ture, be kept up by breeding, having never been in

the W. Indies, but is informed by his agents they
cannot.

Abolition will have a dreadful effet^, as we mufl
have recourfe to foreigners to fupply us with fugar,

which will caufe a balance of trade againfl Great
Britain of loooooo to 1200000, The lofs of Ibip-

ping would alfo be great.

L2 The
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1 790. The credit ofW. India property was very bad before
Part II. the agitation of this quellion, and it is now grown
«-—^'—

' much worfe. The fecurity of the large debt from the
P. 2.3 7. \y, Indies to G. Britain would be materially injured.

The purchafes he made in the W. Indies were par-

ticularly fortunate and advantageous.

The experience of 25 years has taught him the

ftock of negroes cannot be kept up by breeding.

Witnefs examined,

—

John Hankey, Efq.

Is a very large proprietor of lands in the Ceded
Iflands, fince 1764, has alfo very large fums out-

ftanding. Would neither have purchafed lands nor

lent money, had he conceived the importation of ne-

groes would have been prohibited.

His eftate can by no means be cultivated without ne-

P. 239. groes, nor has he^ at prefent, a fufficicnt ftock, nor can

he keep up a ftock without fupplies from Africa.

Believes the defecft of population not owing to ill

treatment or exceffive labour.

Effedl of abolition will be the gradual decay and,

at laft, ruin of the lilanda.

The agitation of this queftion has injured the cre-

dit on W. India property, and if the fupply of ne-

groes be flopped, the fecurity of the large debt of

the planters to G. Britain will be very materially

injured. /

p. 240. Never was in the W. Indies—W. India credit was

very good before the war, and fince would have re-

vived but for the queftion of abolition.

Amount of the advances of this houfe on W. India

property, was about £ 250000, at 5 per cent.

Witnefs examined,

—

^William Tod, Efq.

2^j^ Is a merchant of London, and proprietor of lands

in Grenada and the Grenadines, fince 1774 or 177S..

—1%
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—Isalfo a creditor on the fecurity ofW. India eftates. 1790.

Eftates cannot, in his opinion, be cultivated but Part II.

by negroes. * ^"""^

Would not have purchafed, or lent, if he had un-

derftood that the importation of negroes would be

prohibited.

Eflates have not a fufficient dock, nor could that

be kept up without fupplies from Africa.

Defedt of population not owing to ill treatment,

nor excellive labour.

EfFedt of flopping the importation from Africa, in

his opinion, would be fatal.

Has refufed to lend money on W, India fecurity,

till he law the event of the queilion of abolition of

Have trade.

The fecurity of the debt from the W. India planters

w^ill not be fo good as it was if the trade be Hopped.

Never was in the W. Indies.

Witnefs examined,—Mr. Robert Thomas.

Refided about 9 years in St. Kitts and Nevis as a p^ 2j.6
furgeon, and attended between 4000 and 5000 ne-

groes annually.

A fut-geon's attendance expedled once or twice a p, 247.
week, or daily, if neceflary. On moft eftates 6s. per

head annually allowed, beiides extra charges for

capital operations, &c. and night vilits.

Had every opportunity of obferving how negroes

were treated, worked, fed, lodged and cloathed. They
are divided into three clalTes or gangs, the ifl or
great gang able-bodied negroes (exclufive of tradef-

men and watchmen) who do the moft laborious part

of the work. The 2d, or weeding gang, from the

age of 12 to 18 or 20, fuch as are weakly or ailing,

and employed in light work. The 3d gang, from
the age of 6 to 12, employed in picking grafs for

the manager's or proprietors ftock.

4 Negroes
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1790. Negroes in Nevis appear in the field about 6 o'cl:

Part II. work till about 9, when they breakfafl; at | before
*—-V—^ 10 refume their woi-k, which is continued to 12, they
P. 248. are then difcharged till 2, in this interval, out of

crop, the major part of the gang are expedted to

bring a fmall bundle of grafs, during crop: the

cattle fed with fliced cane-tops. At 2 o'clock they

enter the field again, and work till 6, and about 7,
if out of crop, a few bundles of grafs are again thrown.

Once a week allowance given out to the head of each

family, either at 1 2 at noon, or about 7 at night.

Women with children at the breafl have many in-

dulgences, as coming an hour later into the field,

never throwing grafs, retiring to fuckle their chil-

dren ; pregnant women, on moll of the eftates, when

3 or 4 months gone with child, if in the large gang,

are ufually removed to the fmall one, and in their

7th month excufed from all labour, going where

and doing as they pleafe.—A negro miidwife attends

the lying-in women in natural cafes, but in preter-

natural a furgeon, vdio has a handfome fee, about

£ 9 fterling. A nurfe waits on the woman, when de-

livered, and her infant, till fhe can attend to it herfelf

;

every comfort afforded which that iituation required,

and not expeded to work till the end of 4 weeks,

and not rhen if the furgeon thought a longer indul-

gence neceifary.

For the cloathing of negroes eftates, having a cre-

P. 2A0 ^^^ ^^ England, ufually let a fufficient quantity of
^' coarfe baize and ofnabrugs with worfted caps and

proper hats. Each negro man receives a quantity of

baize for a blanket, and of ofnabrug for a fhortjacket

and trowfers, and each female enough for a fhort

wrapper and petticoat, with a like quantity of the

baize. The younger negroes receive a proportion-

able quantity. Eftates having no credit in England,

buy thefe articles of the ftore-keepers at a high price.

For many of the negroes, who are idly difpofed,

and nottruft-worthy, the proprietors or managers have

thofe articles made into cloaths^ and given them.

For
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For the negro infants many owners either fend 1790.
out annually a couple of fuits of baby cloaths or, Part If.

if reiident, have them made up for them by negro ^ -/-^-^
fempflrefles.

The food ufually diftributed among the negroes

conlifted of rice, coarfe flour, rye-meal, dried pea$

and beans, American corn, and alfo of fait provi-

lion, viz. herrings, fliad and other fait fiili ; they

had alfo the Ifland provilion, viz. potatoes, yams,
Indian corn, bananas, plantanes and caffada ; but
thefe three laft articles v/ere the produce of their own
provifion ground, their private property. The quan-
tity of provilion allowed was moftly from 7 to 9 pints

a week for each negro, of any of the above articles,

and the fame number of herrings or ihads, or a pro- P. 250.
portional quantity of fait fiili ; the above quantity

was given on many eilates to every child as loon as

weaned. This food, in his judgment, proper for the

negroes, and though a bare fufficiency for their fup-
port, the weekly allowance is not wholly depended
on, the induftrious having m.any advantages from
their provifion ground, the produce of which fur-

nilhes them with conliderable fums ; as well as railing

hogs, goats and various fpecies of poultry. Negroes
near towns derive advantage from felling grafs and
fuel to the inhabitants. Hence they have food amply
fufficient for their fupport, infomuch that many
of them purchafe fine cloaths^ and frequently die
poffeiTed of what maybe called large fums of nioney
to them.

Seldom any reludance to give whatever the fur-

geon thought proper to negroes in ficknefs, fuch as

chicken of mutton broth, or even wine, which ar-

ticles the manager regularly made a charge of to

the owner.

The lofs of negro children occafioned by denti-

tion, worms, eating dirt; alfo the putrid fore throat, p. 251.
which ufually carries off numbers; but the principal

caufe is, the negled: of the mothers. Has known
few inftances of the tetanus or locked-jaw in chil-

dren.
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1790. dren, but adults very liable to it from lacerated

Part II. wounds or injuries in the tendinous parts.
*"

' V '^ There was an annual diminution of negroes on an
eftate, whofe owners gave a pecuniary reward and
other indulgencies to every mother, who reared her

child to the age of 2 years.

Pregnant women during the time of their lying-in

and afterwards, certainly not under greater difad-

vantages than the lower clafs of white women in this

country, being exempted from hard labour dur-

ing pregnancy, and proper care ta,ken of them after

lying-in. See 248-

P. 252. The caufes of the decreafe of adult negroes on
the fugar plantations very numerous, ift. The free

and eafy intercourfe of females with males. 2d. The
frequent abortions which the women defignedly bring

on themfelves. 3d. The chronical difeafes to which
women in warm climates are more fubjecl than in

colder ones. 4th. Putrid fevers, fore throats, and
iiuxeSjthelaftoccaiioning vail mortality. 6th. The im-

moderate ufe of fpirits, and many difeafes contracted

in their nightly rambles and dances. Laftly, too long

fuckling, viz. about 2 years, beiides many difeafes

prevalent in cold climates.

Except in cafes of atrocious offences, corporal

chaftifement is now feldom inflidled.

Never called upon, in his medical capacity, to

negroes after fevere punifliment.

Reiident in St. Kitts, about 12 months com-
mencing in 1776.

P 2<a
Reiident in Nevis from 1777 to 1785. In 1788

•^^^'paffed 8 months in Nevis and St. Kitts, but not as

a medical m.an.

The preceding evidence relates to the treatment

of negroes in St. Kitts, as well as Nevis.

Prefumes a greater proportion of African negroes

may die in the firfl three years after their importation

than afterwards, and that the change of climate pro-

duces very great effefts on the conftitution of the ne-

groes
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groes, many dying under the greateft care and at- 1790*
tention, though put to no laborious employment. Part IT.

Believes labour of flaves by no means tend to
^—»^-—

'

iliorten their lives, as they always appear chearful P' 2'54«

during crop time when they work the hardell.

The Creole negro generally indufhriouSj the Afri-

can ufually very indolent.

A woman of equal health and flrength with a man,
he confiders far more valuable, becaufe her increafe

benefits the proprietor ; fpeaks not of field-negroes.

Negroes are not allowed Hioes, nor do they wilh p
to wear them. * ^^*

St. Kitts and Nevis are liable to fevere droughts,

by which almoil ail vegetation is flopped, and the

ufual produce of the Iflands diminiilied.

Thinks y at leait of the infants born, die under a

twelvemonth.

The ofEce of watchman is to keep cattle from in-

truding on cane-pieces, whilfl the plants are young,

and when mature, to guard them from depredations

of negroes. Watchmen alfo attend ftores, &c. where
any valuable efFed:s are depofited.

While relident in Nevis from 1777 to 1785, an

epidemical putrid fore throat prevailed once or tv/ice,

which carried off many children, and almoil every

year during the rainy months, fluxes were fatal to ap r

great many full grown negroes, eipecially fuch as

were weakly.

The rains comm.ence about Auguit, and end with

November or the beginning of December.
Air impregnated with moift particles, tends to give

a certain check to the perfpiration, which being
thrown upon the bowels, is very apt to end in a flux.

Fluxes are apt to prevail after heavy rains, from the

water that is commonly drank coming down from
the mountains impregnated with noxious particles.

In 1786 a putrid fever prevailed in both Nevis and
St. Kitts, which fwept off many black and whites.

The flaves in that and the former year were more
M than
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1790. than ufually unhealthy, fluxes and fevers of a putrid

Part 11 kind prevailing more than common.
>-v—'

* Thinks the colonial laws reflrain the mailer from
"• ^57' exercifing any undue authority over his Haves. Any

owner ill treating them would certairJv be defpifed,

and not admitted into the fociety of refpeftable men.
The planters in Nevis more ufually refide on their

dilates than in moft other Iflands,

The owner of an eftate, if reiident in England,
names an attorney, who appoints a manager, whofe
condu61: is often enquired into by the attorney, and
when guilty of a breach of trail, or of any feverities

to the negroes, he is difcharged.

As to whether it v/as generally believed in Nevis
and St. Kitts, that the law of England extended its

protedion to Haves in thofe lilands ? He fays, be-

fore the framing of the Colonial laws of the different

lilands, the mafter had an ablolute authority over

his Have; but as felf-interefl is a predominant paf-

ilon, and that as it is contrary to every owner's

interefl: to be cruel to his negroes, he prefumes that

they were ufed as ir.ildly as they now are.

The allowance given to the Have is jufl a fuffi-

ciency for his fupport,. the fuperHuity ariiing fr®in

this and the produce of his proviiion ground, which
is not very great, is converted into money for Haves

private purpofes. The ufual quantity of ground al-

lotted each Have, beiides that about his houfe, may
P. 258. be about

-J
of an acre, and generally fome mountain-

land. The i acre is always planted with potatoes

or fome other vegetables for the Have's ufe. The al-

lotment of mountain-land is always increafed in pro-

portion to the family of the Have, but not the ground
round the houfe. Many ellates have no mountain
ground, the owner then gives a greater allowance of

food. Where there is no mountain-ground, believes

the greateft' allowance to be 11 pints of any kind of

grain per week, befidesan equal number of herrings;

the allowance out of crop time being g/eater than

during the crop^feafon j the redud:ion^of allowance

may
t
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may be from 9 to 6 or 7 pints ; but at this time the ijgo^

negroes have many advantages, fiich as a fupply of Part II,

hot fyrup, a liberty of eating canes, and are in bet- ^—*—

'

ter condition and health than at any other period of

the year.

The negro-women lie-in in their own houfes.

Never faw much whipping, and on his lafl vifit ^ • ^5$*

to the W. Indies found it was almoft difufed, con-

finement being attended with better confequences,

for a negro would rather be whipped than confined.

And this difcontinuance of whipping he thinks to the

intereft of both mailer and flave.

From the interefh of the Planter depending on the

flave, the tyrannic ads of oppreflion and tortures faid

to be inflided on the negroes^ are furely fuch abfur-

dities as are feif-apparent.

Is very certain the cultivation of fugar eflates can-

not be carried on by Europeans.

Is perfedly fenfible it is the interefl and wifh of
the Planters in general to rear as many negro-children

as they can.

Has pofitive evidence that the flaves in the W. P» 26o»

India Iflands, have a decided fuperiority, as to every

comfort of life over the common labourers and poor
people of Ireland and Scotland, by being regularly

fupphed with every neceflary of life, cloathing, food,

comfortable houfes, protedlion in health, the beft

advice in ficknefs, and, on their deceafe, having a

father and protestor for their children.
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^79^- WItnefs examined—James Toein, Efq.

u-Y—^ Has lived lo or 12 years in the W. Indies at dif-r

ferenjt times, chiefly in Nevis. Has often been in

St. Kitt's, and occaiionally inmofc other Englifli and
fome French iilands. Knows the manner of culti-

3P. 261. vating W. Indian eftates, and has an eftate in Nevis.

Thinks it impolTibie to cuiiivate W. India lands by

any other than negro labour. Sees no reafon why
free negroes fhouid not do as much v/ork as ilaves,

' but never knew a nee neg-ro do held labour, in St,

Vincent are many free negroes, (improperly called

Caribs) and there negro labour is very dear ; but

were they difpofed to work, the planters' would give

Ithem very great prices ; they live, however, like

favages. In Jamaica there is a good number ol free

negroes ; but he does not find that any of them v/ork

in the field for hire.

Does not conceive it poUible to cultiyate fugar

plantations by whites.

Does not think that the number of negroes fufti-

cient to cultivate fugar eftates can be kept up by pro-

pagation, for thefe reafons-—"miOre males imported

than females, from the Africans being all Polygamifts,

F. 262, ^^d of courfe unwilling to part with their females-—

the eariy and promifcuous intercourfe of the fexes—-

the venereais—young females procuring abortions,

to preferve their perfons—the obdrudions, &c., the

female negroes are fubjed to from their irregulari-

ties—the negro women -liickling too long—-the pre-

mature debility of the m.en by ipirits—the little care

too many of the negro women are apt to take of their

children—-the many diforders to which negro chil-

dren are peculiarly fubjed, as fluxes, worms, and
the fevers incident thereto, the lock'd jaw, and eating

dirt. On his eftate has had 2 males to 3 females, of

y^hom remarkable care has been taken—a free wo-
man conftantly attends the fick and breeding wo-
men ; yet, for thefe 4 or 5 years, he has but juft

ben able to keep up his numben
^ " Has
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Has never found the lock'd jaw fo frequent in 1790-
Nevis as in St. Kitt's, and feveral other iflands. Part. IL

Negroes, infant and adult, are fubjed: to fluxes, *—y—

'

putrid fevers, and fore throats, befides the fmall-

pox, meafles, &c. ; and has no reafon to think the

loffes from thefe difeafes would be counterbalanced

by breeding.

Negroes are ufually fed with flour, Indian corn, p, 26''.

rye meal, bifcuit, Guinea corn, and other grain ; and
-yams, potatoes, &c., when to be had : rhey have be-

sides, fait herrings, fait fifh, &c. The provifions al-

lowed may be fuliicient ; but it is always underftood

that they are to add to their allowance by their own
induftry, which they can do, having always land to

plant, and leave to raife goats, hogs, and poultiy, to

fell for themXelves ; alfo grais and wood, which they

fell in the towns. During his refidence in the W,
Indies, perhaps 2-3ds of the frefli provifions heufed
were bought of his flaves, or thofe of others.

The negroes have Ofhabrugs, or coarfe linen, for a

jacket and breeches for the men, and a jacket and
petticoat for the women ; with fome woollen cloth,

and generally hats and caps, at leait once a year.

The children of all ages are allowed cloathing.

Negroes' houfes are built by themfelves, with the

maflers' help, with, at leail, two rooms, one to flee

p

in, the other for common ufe ; many of their houfes

have 3 or 4 rooms, with cook rooms detached.

The houfes are generally thatched and wattled,

and many plaiftered ; but many head negroes, par- p ^
ticularly in St. Kitt's, have boarded and fhingled * ^'

houfes. They lleep on raifed benches fpread with

matts and blankets.

On all eftates there are regular fick nurfes, and ge-

nerally a furgeon employed by the year. Sick flaves

have fago, portable foup, wine, frefh meat, &c.
Poultry and mutton are often killed to make them
broth. He knew a convalefcent flave have 1 6 lambs,

each worth 2 dollars, killed for his ufe.

A negro woman^ 4 or 3 months gone with child,

vvork§
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1790. worksnot in any of^the gangs, but picks grafs, at'

Part II. tends the children in the field, or does fome light

*>yw v/ork^ more to keep her in exercife than for profit.

In lying-in (lie has the fame attention as the fick.

A midwife is generally on the eftate ; but in cafes

cf neceffity an eflabii(lied praditioner is called at a
very heavy expence ; as midwifery^ night vifits, or

capital operations, are paid for extra. They have
always 4 weeks to lye in, and more, if neceffary ; and
after coming out, are allowed to come an hour or two
later into the field whiltl nurfing. Never recolleds

feeing a negro woman far gone with child put to any
hard labour.

Lame, incurably difeafed, and aged negroes, have

_j the fame food, clothing, and accommodation, as if

*^* ^^5' perfectly ferviceable. He is warranted to fa^^ that

the punifhments of flaves are mild, compared to

thofe of Britifh foldiers and feamen.

From obfervation he has no doubt but the fituation

of the W.-India ilaves (puniiliments apart) is pre-

ferable to that of the labouring poor in Europe, the

climate giving an obvious advantage to the flave;

for in a cold climate two of the greateft luxuries are

warm lodging and warm clothing, both which the

labouring poor can fcarcely procure ; but in the W.
Indies cool lodging and cool clothing are two of the

greateft indulgencies, both which the negro can ea-

fily obtain.

The labour expedled from the negroes varies with

their ftrength, and, in fbme meafure, with the fea-

fons. They are generally divided into 3 gangs ; the

great gang confifts of the ableft men and women

;

. the fmall gang, of the younger and lefs able ; and
the grafs gang, of children under an old woman, to

keep them out of mifchief, and ufe them to employ-
ment. The great gang hole the ground ; in weed^

irig and in crop the two gangs are generally united.

The negroes are generally called into the field by
a tell about 6 o'clock; about 8 they have { hour for

Pi ^66. breakfaftV generally in the field ; fii about i of an
-''J hour
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hour they refume their work, which they continue i7-9o«

till noon ,* but in very dry feafons (being out of crop Part II;

expe(5]:ed to bring grafs at noon) they are generally *—v~-^

difcharged at about i pafh ii. At 2 o'clock they

return in the field, and continue till about 6, when
they are difcharged to bring more grafs ; in crop,

when the ftock is fed on cane- tops, and little or no
grafs required. A few attend the mill and boiling

houfe fome hours after dark ; and on fome eftates

being divided into proper fpells, they attend them
moil of the night, fo that on the whole the crop

may be called the feafon of hardelt labour ; and yet

the flaves are always then heartiefl. On the whole,

he is convinced that the labour of a negro through

the year is by no means fo fevere as that of aa Enghfli.

labourer.

Out of crop the negroes can generally go to reft

by 7 o'clock ; but this partly depends on themfelves,

as they are fometimes backward in bringing their

grafs, and generally come to get their allowance at

that hour. As it is dark between 6 and 7, it could

anfwer no purpofe to keep them out of crop, from
their houfes, after that hour.

The cultivation of a fugar eftate bears a much
nearer refemblance to that of a garden, than to that

of an Englifh farm. Planters who have kept this

idea in view have generally made the moil of their,

property. W.-India lands require very nice prepara-

tion. No produce is fown ; every thing, even'

grain, being planted : the plough and other Euro-

pean implements are therefore excluded : they have,

he believes, been tried on eftates level enough to-

admit the experiment, but, he is well informed, with»

out any good effeds. The young cane fprouts are re- p ^r^
markably tender, and require repeated holngs, to be .

'

done moft carefully ofcourfe by hand. Manure in the .

W. Indies is not fpread as in England^ but is car-.

ried and carefully placed round each plant fepa-

rately; fo that v/h eelbarrows or carts could not be,

ufed after the aines are.cQme .up ; but i;he,manure is
, > : , :

- gent;-
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179Q. generally ^carted^ and made into heaps at proper dif-

TPartllV't^n&s wffi^ ttn:db fave as much of

the work as poiTible to the negroes. In Nevis and
'^Montferrat it would be impofiible, from the rocks^

(except a very few fpots) even to try the plough.
' I'he fevere droughts, to which the fiiiall iflands are

fubjett, would alfo be an invincible impediment to

the plough, as ia,nds, if they could be ploughed,
" would require a long time to mellow. The planters

are fo fenfible of the value of negro labour, that they
'

have left very few ex'periments untried that were

likely to leiTen it—it being a maxim among all pru-
' dent planters never to employ a negro in doing fuch

-work as can be done otherwife.

^/^^Tn St. Kitt's ilaking cattle, to provide manure and

iave negro labour, prevails more than in any ifland

he knows. In Nevis they ufe mioving pens, fome-
' what like (heep folds ; by which dung is rnade where

_ There a^jM^ttU'^piic^^^here imall light dung
"^rts", drawh by rhules, cannot be uied ; but in

places too fteep for fuch carts, the manure is car-

ried out in horfe-hair bags, on mules, to fave negro

P 268 ^^^ 'planters certainly prefer Creole ilaves to

'Africans, and therefore pay all poiTible attention to

breeding.^

Knows in Nevis, that a pecuniary reward is given

to the mother on rearing her child to be 2 years old

;

and that freedom from all labour is granted to every

negro woman who is the mother of 6 working chil-

dren.

From reading, and from converiing with men well

acquainted with Africa, and from occafional conver-

Kuion with Africans tbemfelves, has every reafon to

•liink that their iituation is better generally in the W.
^'Indies, than it was in their own country ; and it is

': #ry lingular, that there never was an inftance of a
" nf cro (even an African) who had obtained his free-

dom, e^'cr returning to Africa, ©r even exprefling a

wifii
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wl^h to do fo. This has been faid to arife from the 1790.

cor.nedions they have made in the W. Indies ; and Part. IL

if foy it proves that they can form connexions there ^ y-'

equally, if not more, agreeable to them than thofe

they quitted. It is a general miflake to fuppofe that

negroes in the W. Indies are very anxious to procure

their freedom ; if fo, many of them could buy their

freedom with the money they fave. Has known
freedom offered to flavcs on the mod moderate terms,

and refufed, becaufe they (hould lofe their friends p, 269.
and protectors. Has little doubt but thofe negroes

could have bought their freedom at the fum pro-

pofed ; is pofitive in one in (lance, as he (the flave)

has bought his fon*s freedom, and flaves for his fon's

ufe, himfelf (who was a fifherman, 280) ftill re-

maining a ilave.

It is very common for free negroes to marry (ia

their fenfe of the word) women flaves, though they

know that their offspring would be flaves.

Has refided in England as a W,-India merchant

fmce 1784.
' Has great reafon to think that the agitation of the

queftion for abolilhing the flave trade has had effeds

on W.- India credit, very baneful and very extenfive.

The houfe he is concerned in, and, he believes,

many greater houfes, have been deterred by this

confideration alone from making advan(jes.

Was moftly in the W. Indies from 1758 till 1766. p, 270.
His father poffeffed the family eftate for that time,

and for a great part of it renter of another pretty con-

fiderable property ; in the management of both which
he was chiefly employed. In. 1766 he returned to

England, remaining there till 1777, when he went
back to the W. Indies, and ftaid till 1784. Did not

particularly attend to his gang till he laft left the

W. Indies, being before that time employed in get-

ting rid of fome of the worft, and in procuring a

gang, likely to increafe. In 1784, had 72 males and
100 females; in 1785, 72 males and 98 females; in

1786, 73 males, and 98 females, having this year

Numb, 2. N bought
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''^%6^ t>(5ught one i in 1787, 77 males and 102 females, 6

Part i I. new negroes being bought—the increafe tliis year
^"y^ was 3 ; in 17885 77 males and 102 females, having

with fuch a fuperiority of females barely been able

^ to keep up the number, but cannot ftate the births

^ "and deaths ill that period.

P. 271. In St. Kitt's tlie land is fo very valuable that the

liegro houfes {land very clofe ; the negro grounds,

therefore, are generally at fome diftance from their

houfes* In Nevis, where land is notfo valuable, the

houfes ftand farther afunder, and there is generally a

lot of land to each houfe; but in both believes it is

ufual (in Nevis it is) to allow them one crop from a

piece of cane land, befides the land round their

houfes and the negro provifion ground. Thediftant

land is generally either mountain land, or gutfides.

Had about 260 or 270 acres in cultivation, of

which in general he planted yearly about 90.

The whites in his fervice were a manager, an

overfeer all the year, and a diftiller in crop—he hired

a free Mulatto woman to attend the fick and the

^lyirig-in woman; and the fame number were cm-
'^^^" ' pfoyed in his abfence.

Never knew any ferifible planter who did not think

k for his intereft to breed,, rather than buy Haves.

Thinks the general treatment of Haves to be better

now than it was 30 or 40 years ago; but knows of

no particular alterations of late.

The proieftion enjoyed by the flaves in thefe two

,. , iflands was that of the laws of England—he does not
^^4\^^ ' reGolled: any colonial laws in Nevis interfering with

Pk 272.^^^^^' In St. Kitt's he believes there is a law to

punifh the maiming of ilaves, pafled in 1783.

yApprehends it to have been the general opinion,

that the Ehglifti law extended to Haves in Nevis and
St. Kitt's.

Inftances proceedings In Nevis in the cafe of a

fuppofed murder of a negro by 2 white men, carried,

0JI3 as he apprehends, under the laws of England :

-

aiid anotW of a white overfeer/ fuppofed to have
' ^ " ^

I
"
^

wantonly
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wantonly murdered a negro of the eflate he lived on, i jqq^
who was capitally indifted and tried ; but the proofs Part 11,

not appearing fatisfadory, found guilty of man- W-y—

>

Slaughter—fentenced to a year's imprilonment.—Vide
particulars.

Can't fay it was commonly underftood that the P. 273.
flave was fecured by the laws of England from im-
moderate puniihment by his mafler ; but knows it to

be a general-received opinion, that all the laws of
England are in force in the W. Indies, where theyj

are not counteradted by particular colonial laws. :

Rooms were not generally appropriated for lying-

in women, as many planters, in the old iflands, holdi

even hofpitals to be more detrimcntar than ufeful, by
increaling epidemicks; and where the negroes are

moftly Creoles, the fick and lying-irj women; find:

themfelves more at eafe in their houfes. v^v^'^^
There is a poll tax in Nevis ancT^. Kitt's^ which,

he believes, commences from the birth. /'
i

Few of the ilaves pretend to much religion—their

morals, probably, as^ogd as thbfe of the very Iqwer^

order in England. V \

The regulating a^l:, lie has been'informed, has P. 274,
raifed the price of ilaves ; and to it he chiefly attri^

butes the late advance. \^ - ,.

Has reafon to think, that the fituation of field ne-

groes in the French iflands is by no means better

than in the Englifh, efpecially as to puni(hment«^'

the houfe negroes feem to be treated with more fa-

miliarity than in the Englidi iflands, but doubts

whether that materially benefit them. The Code P. 275,
Noir appears to be well calculated to fecure good
treatment to the flaves ; but he believes it is far from
being rigidly enforced, and fometimes it is impofiible

for the planter tQ comply with it, particularly refpedl-

ing provifions. Believes the French planters oft^nerj

refide on their eftates than the Englifh.
;

'''
;'

'^''

The negroes are not Ukely to be better ufed by the
.

proprietor, than by a prudent manager, becaufe the

former feels immediately the expence of an ample

N 2 provifiQn



1790, prdvifion and necfefFaries, which the latter does not;
Part; H* and it is a particular pleafure to the manager, re-

*^-v^:^ounding much to his credit, that the negroes under
him:;lot>k well. :

' >iu i:^s/Ag5»5i vi^xF; .
;.

P. 276. Does not recoiled atif ^managers di&harged for

(hewing too great indulgence to the negroes in food
andlabour. - 'i 0.; &^, :-;

Information, as to thei^trpf^intereil, is equally ac-

eeffible to to the French as to the Engliih planters;

but from obfervation thinks the for.ii.er in general not

fo well educated as the latter.

The greateft time the negroes have to cul iva e

their own land is all Sunday—fometirnes, and in fca-

fonabie weather^ when a little extra time is likely to

be particularly ufeful to them, they have Saturday af-

ternoon ; and he believes, on fome eftaces, they ge-

nerally have it ; befides there are holidays, 2 or 3 at

Chriftmas, Good Friday in general, and on many
edatesj'a day at the finifhing crop, the other times are-

fuch asthey chufe to take from their reft ; the 2 hours

at iioon is feldom employed in preparing a regular

meal, their chief meal being fupp^r ; fo that they often

work their ground then.

The allowance from the mafter generally, he.

Xhink5, is regular and fetded, but fomedmes affecled

by the fcarcity or plenty of provifion s to be bou ght.

The allowance differs in fome meafure on different,

eftates ; the average may be ftaced at about 6 to 9,

or 10 pints of grain or flour for each negro per week,

including evdry weaned child ; befides this they have

6 or 8 herrings per week, or fait fifh, &c. in propor-

P* 277»tion; in addition to which, on many eftates, and on
' all which he dired:ed, they had out of crop, a re-

gular breakfaft ferved them in the field, cf a bifcuit,

^^._^ rnolaifes and water, qualified with rum in rainy wea-
-,...^v

jYiQ^^ Whenever from indolence or inattention to

drefiingthe provilions ferved out, any negroes fall off,

they have more victuals ferved out to them dreffed*

Negroes thus fed with dreffed viduals, arc called the

pot gang ; ^nd it is a reproach for a negro to be fo
' 103' -

-
.

• ^ -^ .^ ^ __

carelefs
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carelefs as to be obliged to be fed that way*; On niofr ij^v
cftates a pot is boiled daily for the children, weak and Part II,

convakfcent negroes^ and thofe under confinement, tin—y .,# .

The negroes may negle(fl their provilion grounds,

but on fome eftates xhey are obhged by their matters

to cultivate fuch grounds, though this is not common^ 7^5

The charader of negroes as to indolence or induftry, i

as various as that of whites, and depends much on
the part of the coail they come from. :. - v

Has found it eafy to perfuade fome negroes to

adopt fuch alterations in managing their own con*

cerns as might tend to their advantage, but in gene^

ral they are obftinately wedded to their own cuftoms.

Not to be fuppofed that many negroes poflefs con- p. 278.
fiderable property in a fmall iHand, like Nevis; be- "

fides they are very jealous of letting their Qwniers or ^

managers know it.
. rViBdMlima

A fum fiifficient to buy a field negroe's freedcSi, 3
would not be deemed a confiderable property, if he ^

chofe to fave the money he could earn inftead of :

Ipending it in fineries |foriWmfel^faDd/hil^
pther fuperfluities. - :*^onj.A -^ni^^d Imm 'iaiib ^hih .

'

His property depends chiefly on thp quantity of ;

flock and poultry he may raife.

The paftures of the eflate, if extenfiye, are gene-

rally more than enough to keep the mafler's flock in '

wet, but not in dry weather.

Severe droughts are common in Nevis and St. Kitt's,

efpecially Nevis. In thofe droughts the rnafler^s cat-

tle are often with difficulty furnifhed with fufBcient

grafs, yet it is very remarkable, that from fome caufe f

or other, the negro flock feldom or ever appears af- ?

feded by fuch droughts. The managers are not in

general allowed to keep flock, at leafl fuch as go into

the paflures ; fuch flock out of crop are fed with p
grafs or fhrubs gathered by grafs gang generally. ^

Surgeons, for their attendance in thefe two illands,

have ufually 6s. per ann. for each negro, young and
pld ; but fuch annual fum is the leall part of their ;

profit^ as they charge for every night vifit ^h 6s.; •

' I'.'jhim
^ ^ ' '"^

' ' ' for
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tjgp, for every midwifer}^ cafe (in Nevis) 5 times that

Fsfr Ilv^^"^' and for nil capital operations in the fame pro-

-portion; they alfo charge feparately for inoculation.

With fonie of the mofl iifefiil medicines (bark efpe^.

dally) they are generally fupplied by the planters, or

charged feparately by the furgeons. Currency varies

from 160 to 187! per cent.

-' It fs not very com.mon for field negroes to have

ipofe than one wife.

Apprehends that taking the coail of Guinea alto-

gether^. the W.-India ifiands may be faid to be in a

beaTthier climate ; and yet, from experience, the

change of the climates has very bad effedts on the

negroes, on their firil arrival.

Doubts very m^uch whether, if the negroes in the

Wv Indies were to be freed, they would be nearly as

happy as they are now ; but to fuch of them as have J

I indufiry and prudence to make a proper ufe of it,

1 freedom is preferable ; but thofe who abufe it, are

lefs happy than a good jflave.

In the prefcnt ftate of the iilands, and few as free ne-

groes are, they can earn more by fundry trades, fiih-

ing,:&c.with the fame time and induftrv, than by

hiring themfekes to do field work on eftates at the

ufual price ; but were a general emancipation to take

place, dr the number of free negroes greatly increafed,

it might probably be othenvife ; it cannot therefore

be expeded, in the prefent ftate of the ifiands, that

free negroes fhould offer to do field labour.

P, 282. The comxiTiuni cation between the W. Indies anc}

Africa not very frequent, but vefTels are occafionally

fent from the ifland to trade for flaves.

Believes few managers keep negroes to let as job?

bins san^s, either to their mafters or others.

Thecane pieces, provifions, and other ftores, are ge-

nerally watched.

For the protedion of free negroes from ill ufagC;,

every law is as much open to them as to White's.

P. 283. Suppofes an African cannot lay by a fum to buy
his freedom in a (hort time after his impprtation^,and
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in his comparifon of the (late of flaves in the W. In- 1790.
dies, and negroes in Africa, and alfo of the former and Pare IL

the labouring poor of England, he has alluded to the ^—v—

'

tolerably induftrious ilaves, which, in fad:, are the
majority. The profligate and incorrigible are geac-

rally apt to run away , to fell their clothes, and to n^g-
led: the food allowed them, are often loitering about

the towns, and ftroliing along the Hays and Tea Udc^

half naked, and apparently half (larved ; and from
fuch wretches he thinks the ftate of, the flaves inth^
iilands has been defcribed and publi(hed in Englai^d,

.

by people who have tranfientiy vifited them, witl^o.ut

knowing the management of eftates^ and jiiejpj;^-^^

ment of the flaves. ,^
?"^, H ^

Three perfons have been tried, convided, artd

punifhed, for ill treating their own flaves, under the

common law of England, in St. Kitt's ; and of fiich

convidions authentic tranfcripts have been fcnthonie

for the information of the H. ofCommons. Such dofUt-
;

ments evince hovv much the police of Nevis and St.

Kitt's has been mifreprcfented by airertions that, ia ,

thofe iilands, there was no law to int^rpofe between
the tyranny of the ptjintei;s a^d th^ir.-.;;4efejjcekjti P. ^Sju
Ilaves.

,, ^
. _, r_._.-,..-^ . .,^^,,„ ...^ ,, ^-^;^^. f ^,;>.,

The flaves, neither before nor after the furrehder ,

of Nevis to the French, fhewed any^^j^ipoii^tigi^ri^Ojr

revolt, but quite the contrary.
ri- n^ ^-^IVr^^^ =5^''

In St. Kittys, when attacked by the Prench m, 1 7^2,
the flaves eageily deiired arms to defend their maf-

tefs property; and, on fome eftates, where the whiles

were infulted by the Fi^ench foldicrs, the negroes took
the mod arr^ple and favage revenge.

The iniftances of convidion and punifhment of,

peifons for ill treatment of ilaves in Nevis referred

only to the two murders before fpecified.

The inftances of convidion and punifhment of
mailers for ill treating their own flaves, mentioned to

have occurred in St. Kitt's, were, fmce the paffing ofp, zSr.
the ad: for puniihing offenders, for^particular kinds
©fill treatment; but the indiftments under which

thev
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T790. they were convi<5ted and punlftied, were undef the

Part II. common law of England. Knows of no limilar

* \^ ^ convidions and punilhmcnts in St. Kittys previous to

this period. Does not recoiled having heard the
' particulars of the feveral cafes of convidTion and pu-

nKhment in St. Kitt's, except the cafe of Strode for

flitting a negro*s ear.

P. 2S6. % cutlom the mailer fuppofes he has the right of
exading labour from the Have by compulfion, the

mafter being the judge of the labour exadted ; but

knows no law that gives him fuch right. And the ftatute

law of England foppofes that right to exift in the

mafter, as clearly as any colonial hws, as many adti

of parliament relating to the colonies, weuld be

abfurd, without fuppoiing fuch right adually to exift..

P* 2S7. Thinks the mode adopted in profecuting Strode

and Burke on the common law of England, and not

on the nevv-ifland ftatute, demonfl rates, that, in the

opinion of the profecutors for the crown, the ftatute

created no new indidtabie offence ; but that an acft of

Wanton cruelty by a mafter on his Have was a mifde-

meanor indictable at common law in that ifland^

before the ftatute pafted.

Witnefs examined'

—

Alexander DotTGLAs, £fq.

Refident in St. Kite's from 1749 to 1771, except at

few months ; leafed part of an eftate, managed two

eftates befides his own, and was attorney to feveral

P. 288. eftates of abfentees. Had under his cafe about a 6th

or 7th part of all the negroes in the ifland. Gould

not keep up the negroes without importation.

On the eiiate he leafed are 100 males and 115 fe-^

males, but in general, believes the males exceed the

females* The ftock has not been kept up by breed-

ings



^ ing, even on the eflate he leafed. To increare .the i ygo,
;": negroes by breeding, \v^sjj^tif]i\2^ IL

attention. ' -' ,'"',
'^''^'/'-'V ..'"'/^

^
.../.' ,.^..

I '^'^'"'^^—

'

Thinks it impodibte for whites to undergo field-
'^

work in the W. Indies, and free negroes are too idle

'to do it for hire ; never knew an inftance of it.

Does not think it probable that the proprietors could

keep up the neceflary flock of negroes by breeding,

having himfelf tried it and failed. Does not fuppofe

it owing to over-working, neg;le(fl^^J^ilTrtri^t-

ni-ent. '

^ ' '' \ '. /,' ' ''''":
.^^^"f^'n-

'

Women iix rnpnths gone with child, ^6'^y'^'tfiey

pleafe, and their indolence has been deerned one

caufe of the children dying of the locked jaw, with-

in the ninth day. They are attended by a midwife P» 289.

and fick nurfe, and have every thing neceflary in >^ -;t
•

their i:ondition, alfo the afliftance of a plantation
"'"*'

furgeori, if required. Should the mother be too in-

dolent (which fometimes happen) to provide baby
cloaths, mofl people, he believes, fend for therri to

England. Added to the produce of their own
grounds, the general allowance to negroes in St.Kitt's,

was from 6 to 8 pints of flour, beans, aiid Indian corn,

or a bafket of yams. With 12 to 15 acres of cane land

planted in yams, he has been able to feed the negroes,

fometimes for 9 months together ; but the produce

depends on the weather. Each flave has alfo 6 or 8

herrings a week, or fait fifh in proportion ; and at

Chriflmas falted beef; but their allow ance is more or

lefs, as the maflers fee requifite. Good negroes live

in plenty ; the vagrants often want, and it is impoflible

to prevent it. Good negroes have very large quan-

jfities of.grafs, wood, poultry, pigs, roots, &c. to fell.

"In crop, negroes that grind alT night, divide their j.

.
gangs into 3 or 4 fpells, but of late, on mofl eflates

'"' ^

grinding in the night is left off. Out of crop, they

are generally difcharged about 6 or 7 at night, and

called out in the morning at daylight, about 6.

Thinks the negroes in . Sr. Kitt's have frdm .9.10

Numb. 2.
-''"'

O' "-\^^--- '-''
' ii
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i4^©iV It hour's refpite in the 24, and they are univerfally

Part il. healthier in crop than at any other feafon.

\-^,,y; The texture of the land at St. Kitt's is loofer and
eafier holed than the other iilands. A Creole is put
into the holing gang, according to his growth or

flrength, at 16, 17, or 18 years of age.

:h As tp mafters, in their behaviour to flaves, being

aduated by a eonftant jealoufy, not to be fatisfied by
any exertion, or foftened by any attachment of the

flaves, the idea is perfed:ly new to him ; never knew
mafters treat their flaves in St. Kirt*s with fpiteful fe-

veri|y; thinks all mafters treat their flaves with

cpmpaflion, as their mofl valuable poflefllion, and
recolle<3:s, no inilance of feverity. By accounts re-

ceived, thinks the treatment of negroes in St. Kitt's

better, if any thing, than while he was there. Every
proprietor, of common fenfe, wiflies to breed as

many negroes as he can.

291. , A Creole negro of equal age and ftrength, would,

he thinks,r from^ the knowledge of his good quality,

be worth 2 at leaft, perhaps 3, of new negroes,

^hofe qualities the proprietor muil be ignorant of.

Managers, in the proprietors' abfence, have no

. reluctance, 'nor fliew any inattention, to rearing and
breeding negro children.

The planters generally prefer a (ingle to a married

manager, uniefs the wife happens to be remarkably
careful of the negroes.

Does,not conceive any want of attention to breed*

ing is confequent on the abfence of the proprietors.

Of the 6 eftates mentioned in the paper the Rev.
Mr. Ramfay delivered in to the Privy Council, he
believes about four of the proprietors never were in

the W. Indies in his time ; of courfe, their affairs

were left to managers andattornies. Mr. Molyneux
Was there for about a year, he believes ; Mr. Crook,
after living long in England, fpent a few of the lalt

years of his life in Sr. Kitt's, where he died.

4 ,781 was the amount of the Treafurer's account

©f negroes in St. Kitt's in 1 768.

3 2<^^435
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20,435 was the number of negroes in St. Kitt's in 1790.
1788, as fent by t|ie ifland, and given in to the Part II.

Privy Council. -4-""
,_,...^^

—

j

Thinks the negroes have certainly more comforts P. ^2,
than the labouring poor of Europe: they do not

work fo hard, and have a rriafter to take care of thefti

and their children when fick. .

-'-

Thinks the effedof the abolition of the ilave trade

on the negroes now in the colonies, would be fedi-

tion, from a fear that their labour would be greater

as the gang decreafed, and there being no hopes of

affiftance from Africa, as heretofore. ^ ^i^iii^rri

Thinks no ad: could prevent the importation of

negroes into the Engliih iflands; every man would
naturally affifl his neighbour in the common caufe.

Thinks, from 6 to 8 pints of flour, beans, &c.

per week was given to ^ach negro, and herrings from

5 to 8. - :^^l

Recolledts no criminal proceedings againft whites

for offences againft flaves, while he was in the W. I't-

Indies, but one or two being threatened with prbfe^

cutions, left the iiland.

His whole gang was 215 ; his efiate about 250
acres.

They loft a great many infants, and there were a p, 29?..
great many very old people on the eftate when ht
came into polTeflion ; the eflate is healthy.

Very young children, he thinks, have half al-

lowance; recoUedts having a complaint from fome
mothers, that they had not time to drefs their chil-

dren's food, but having always looked on the breed*

ing w omen as the moft valuable of the gang, from
their fobriety, and always keeping at home, he de-

termined to have vidiuals drelTed for their children

daily. They came tor this food puncftually, a week
or two, or longer ; but at lalt they dropped off one

jby one, and he left off the pradice. "'^^

'^-Whiift he was in St. Kitt's, Mr. Thomas loft, irt a

year, by a flux, 34 of his beft negroes, out of i^^
'^-^'^'

' ^ ''^•-'-
-^,. Oz-- - -^ " ^-'^

.- v\to
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i%6l t5¥3ar3ti(J MrPThomas, he believes, was remark-

Part II. ably careful of his negroes. Does not believe that

^^-^v^-"-* lolles of negroes by epidemics are uncommon in St.
'^'''-

Kitt's, and knows no means by which thefe lolTes

could be fupplied but from Africa.

"VV^itnefs examined

—

Thos. Norb¥Ry Kerby, Efq.

P, 299. A native of Antigua—left it in 1762—returned

February 178c—itaid till July 1788 ; was a Mem-
ber of AiTembly till early in 1784, then received a

mandamus from home to a feat at the Council.

Has 2 fugar plantations ; has been attorney for

friends at different periods ; cannot exadly fay how
many years the eftates had been in his family—but a

coniiderable time—and defcended to him.

P. 300. Thinks moil of the eftates in the iHand want

flaves ; one of his eftates is fufficiently handed, the

other not : as to thofe he is concerned for, fome are

fufEciently handed, others not.

Thinks there may be as many born as die ; but by

no means raifed to maturity. On one of his eftates,

the increafe equals the decreafe ; on the other, does

not : on one for which he is concerned it is equal,

on the others not ; cannot exadly tell the niambers

raifed, where the increafe equals the decreafe, but

certainly not all, as many die within nine days of

the tetanus.

Believes many die from inattention of the mothers,

as they are apt to think young children a burden, and
great bar to their pleafures, and to nodturnal meet-

ings and dances.

Having been very unfuccefsful in railing children

on one of his eftates, he built a lying-in hofpital,

htjping to have the women, lying in, more imme-
diately
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diately under the manager's eye, and fo great^r^care 1790..

would be paid to the little comforts they wanted.— Part II.

But from the Haves' difpofitions, and their great dif- ^^—y-—

^

like to all confinement, his endeavours had not P. 301.

proved, when he came away, very beneficial ; and.

he is apt to believe his loiTes fince have ilill been in

the fame proportion.

On arriving in the W. Indies, he found that the

ilave-houfes on the ellate, where they decreafe, had
formerly flood expofed to the N. wind, and that me-
dical men had advifed re-building them in a diffe-

rent fite, which was diredlly done ; yet his lofTes

ftill continue, though he is confident no eftate has

greater attention paid to the flaves in every fituation,

particularly to mothers and children.

The negro women are very partial to their own
midwives. A Have in labour, on his own eftate, was
reported to him as in danger: he dired:ly went to

her friends, and told them he had fent for a dod:or

to give her every help. The anfwer was, if he
came he fhould not attend her, as ibe preferred the

eftate midwife. She was delivered before the dod'or

came. Doubts not, loftes are fuftained from want
of fkill in fome midwives. Whenever a difficult cafe

cocurs, believes a medical perfon is always employed.
It is the practice on his eftates, and thofe for

which he has been concerned, to pay the midwife for

every child born ;—to encourage the mothers, he
has alfo made them fome prefent, generally about
Chriftmas.

Certainly does not afcribe the failure of increafe p. 002.
and rearing of children, to hard work, harfh ufage,

or improper food of the mother, while pregnant or

afterwards. As foon as a flave fays fhc is with child,

and that hard work would hurt her, every attention

is paid her.

Believes it general to relieve from all h:ird work
a flave 4 months gone with child ; fometimes they

do not lie- in for 6 or 7 months after. They are al-

ways

J
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1790. ways attended by the nurfe of the eftate and fome fe-

Part ILmale friends; and care is taken that they have every
^—^^--^ neceifary. He allows fuch baby-linen as is wanted.

Makes the women bring their children to him at

the end of the 4th week, then orders them to fuch

work as he thinks they can bear. Believes a woman
never goes to hard work till the end of 6 weeks,-—

Children of carelefs mothers are -always put under

one of the nurfes, who pay them every attention^

while the mother is in the field.

To the children of other mothers every attention

as to food and lodging is paid, though they are not

taken from them. The work is always proportioned

P. 503. to the flave's flrength. The eftates in general, and

his own, have not a proportionate number of females.

Cannot at all times get out of a cargo, the breeding

females wanted : the proportion brought from Africa

is very inadequate.

Thinks it would be impoffible to keep up the

prefent Itock without fupply from Africa ; and is

confident it would be impracticable, if they had an

equal number of women, conlidering the diforders

to which perfons in the W. Indies are fubjed:, and

the dreadful ravages often caufed by epidemical ones.

In 1779, it was generally thought in the illand, and

from his own lofles verily believes, Ith of all the ne-

groes died of a dyfentery. In 1782 many died by an

epidemical pleurify ; in 1783, by the mealies ; and

in 1786, there were heavy loiies by the fmall pox

and chin- cough, though every attention was paid to

inoculation.

Generally fpeaking, thinks they may, with pro-

priety, be put to the hardeft field-work from 18 to

P. 304. 20 ; fome are more capable of labour fooner. If he

Ihould lofe any able fiaves,before the Creoles reached

this age, if the African trade was aboliihed, a pro-

portion of his land muft be uncultivated, or his

young negroes be worked too foon. If the trade

was not aboliihed, he would certainly look to Africa

fot
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for fupply. Thinks every negro brought forward 1790.

to work beyond his (Irength, muft be worn out very Part IL
early. His lofles in 1779, 82, 3, and 6, have ^—v—

'

not been repaired ; though he conftantly bought

flaves, when he could, from Africa or elfewhere,

as far as he was able; but, from many bad years^

few planters were able to repair their lofles. T-*

The crops in the iiland in 1779, 80, and 81, were

generally very bad : he did not make, in ^^yeais^

what he ought to have made in 1. 1.-11 rj^^'^

Thinks, if the crop had been large in f78d' and

81, and there had been no fupplies from Africa, it

would have been impoffible for the Haves then on

the ilknd to have done the work. If the African

trade fhould be abolilhed, and the ifland again have

fuch calamitous years as 1779, 82, 3, and 6, great

part of the land now cultivated muit be negledied.

It has been generally found, that eftates which arep, ^q^^
bell handed, make in proportion the largefl crops.

Thinks, were the flave-trade abolilhed, all the

flaves would be very forry, as they would be certain

the work would fall wholly on themfelves : It is very
well known, tbey exprefs much fatisfaction when
they hear of the arrival of flaves, and often alk

their viialtevs to buy a few more help-mates.

In July 1788, he paid 42I. for the fame kind of
Have, which in 1787 he bought for 36I.—Which
he attributes entirely to the report of the abolition,

which had reached the W. Indies; but Ihould cer-

tainly prefer a Creole, even at an advanced price.

Thinks every planter, who Hudies his interell

would prefer the breeding of Haves to buying Afri-

cans. Believes planters conllantly pay new negroes

every attention, and give them necelTary time to

recover from the fatigue of the voyage.

Slaves are lodged in Hone, wattled and dawbed,
and wooden houfes, built and kept in repair by the

mafter, or by allowing the Have time to doit;

—

Clothed by him (fpeaks of his own eftates and thofe

he
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^%y^J^'fi^'dire<a^>^with'i fuit of woollen, and i of Gina-

Pari:' 11. burgs annually.-—He always allows from 8 to 12
"C-y^--/ meafures of grain per week to each Have—from 26

to 361bs. of yams or ecidoes;-—from 4 to 8 herrings
' according to the age, or from 2 to 3lbs. of falt-fifh.

They have alfo dry fait. Every ellate gives each

flave yarns or flour, with fait beef or pork at Chrifl-

mas, beyond the weekly allowance, and 3 holidays.

Believes it a general rule on every well-regulated

eilate to give any Have that applies for additional

food, fuch help as he appears to want, without re-

fped to weather. In bad weather, the v/hole gang

have grog,—and when working hard.

He gives allowance to every one on his eftates,

and thofe under his care, according to their ages.

On every eftate land is allotted for the flaves, whick
^* 3^7* they cultivate for their fole benefit. All may raife

fmall Hock, goats and hogs, which they difpofe of

entirely as their own. Never knew a cafe where the

money ariling from them was coniidered but entirely

as the ilave's own.

Men of war, and merchant-fhips are conftantly

fupplied on Sundays with vegetables, the Haves pro-

perty ;—on other days it is ufual to fend vegetables

to market by the Haves, on the owner's account;

—

the fmall ftoek, goats, and hogs are chiefly the

Have's property 5 and with which the Hiipping is

chiefly fupplied.—^The people of St. John's have

their fmall Hock and vegetables chiefly in the fame

way as the Hypping.—It is common for maflers to

buy ftock from their Haves, and pay as much as

other perfons.

Remembers a Have giving 200I. for his freedom :

\

' Alfo knows many who fpend annually from lol. to

J5I.

One afternoon weekly is allowed to the Haves out

of crop, to work jtheir own grounds^—iometimes in

crop, but not conHantly,
^^^^- T hold every Sunday a market to fell their

• - produce and Hock.
Every
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Every eftate has an hofpital for the fick, who are 1790.

attended by a medical man and proper nurres,-^—fup- Part II»

plied with every requliite, and never fent to work ^—v"-'

without the dodior's landtlon. A doctor is conftantly

employed at a certain rate for each Have ; attends

twice a week, is liable to be fent for whenever ne-

ceffary—paid alfo for fradlures, midwifery, vene-

reals, &c.

Thinks the flave enjoys full as many comforts

as the Englilh labourer, in fome refpecls more ; as

he is fure of being taken care of in ficknefs, and has

not the anxiety of providing perhaps for a wife and

young famii}'.

The ufuai punifhment of flaves is, whipping
for petty thefts, fuch as breaking open negro-houfes,

fhores, and ftealing from other flaves;-—for higher

offences they are tried by 2 juOices, one being of
the quorum, and 6 white jurors balloted for out of

12, and punifned according to the offence. A mafter

generally infiidls from 10 to 39 laihes for the offences

he takes cognizance of.

Believes no planter ever thinks of engaging an over- p^ ^qq^
feer, without enquiring his charadier, and if cru^l,

he is never employed.

An overfeer is never allowed to punifh except by
an occafional lafli at work, and that generally over

the clothes ;—on ill behaviour he complains to ihQ

manager. Every man tries to get a manager of infor-

mation and education, with whom to truft his pro-

perty, and he is generally aifociated with by gentle-

men. Has himfclf difcharged an overfeer and a ma-
nager for cruelty ;—the laft could get no employ-
ment afterwards, and was obliged to leave the ifland.

Thinks holing (which lafls about 3 months) and
dunging the hardeft work ; though in crop the llaves

work many more hours.

The dung is carted to the land's fide, and thence
carried by the flaves in fmall baikecs, on their heads,

to the holes. The flaves carry them with the greateft

Numb. 2. P "^ apparent
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1790. apparent eafe, as that is the ufual mode of carrying

Part II. weights.
^

"-^^y^ It would be irnpoffible to diftribute the dung any
p. 310. other way.

Heat appears congenial to the flaves—never knew
one complain of it^—has often (ecn them bafL in the

fun in tee heat of the day, when they might have
been in their houfes.

Thinks it morally impoffible for Europeans to do
the neceffary field labour—^for he twice made trial

;

one with a gardener, the other a carter— after a very

fhort time, not above a fortnight, they each gave up
their offices, finding the climate too fevere.

Knows the military always complain of the heat,

if kept out any length of time. It is the opinion of

all the ofBcers with whom he has converfed, that it is

too fatiguing for the men to be out, except evenings

and mornings. Recollects the regt. quartered in An-
tigua were obliged to carry their provifions from the

king's fiores to the barracks, and in a few weeks it

was neceiffary to give them, a cart, the work being

too fevere, though it was not I of a mile on level

ground.

Knows the plough has been ufed by fome, but

found not to anfwer.

P, ^ji. His flaves cofh him 5I. per annumi each, befides

the yams he raifes, which generally feed them all

between 4 and 5 months; and wine, frefh miCat, &c.

for the fick.

Were it poffible by the plough, &c., to lelTen in

the leaft the ilave's labour, or the expence, certainly

the -planter would moft readily adopt it.

Recollects another Have, worth 180]., partly in-

herited, confiderable part got by his induflry— he
thinks, becaufe he was a valuable tradefman, and
had conftant employ. He who gave, as mentioned,

200I. for his freedom, was a mafon.
P. 312. When he fpoke of many flaves fpending from 10

to 15I. per annum^ he alluded to field, as well as

houfe=
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houfe-llaves. The laft acquire their property from 1790.

felling their ftock, roots, and frujt. Thefe fell at aPart. IL
moderate price, compared with the fame or fimilar ^-—,,.«-^

articles here.

One of his efliates confifts of 120 acres of cane

land, the gang 152; the other of 222 acres, gang

Cannot ilate the proportion of mfants, &c. ; but

thinks there are about 22 domefticks on the eftate

where he reiides, befides about five more, who wait

on the manager and overfeer ; on the other, about 8

attend on them.

.

Were he to fpeak of the acres in an eflate in An^
tigua, he fhould include every part.

The proportion of Haves' provifion-grounds varies p^ ^13;
in almoft every eftate : on one of his, the provilion-

ground is large ; on the other, very fmall.

The ground-provifion is the produce of a part of

the matter's land allotted for raifmg provilions for the

whole gang. Every negro family, he believes, has

a piece of ground for raifmg provificns^ univerfally

through Antigua.

On one of his edates, where there are the rtioil Haves,

he thinks the land for the whole gang not above from
2 to 3 acres ; on the other, about 4. Some of it ad-

joins the negro huts, or within a ftone's throw ; th0

reft is at fome little diftance.

As far as he faw, each hut has between 14 to 18
feet fquare, which is the quantity on his eftates on
which the Haves generally allot to ftock-pens, and
not provitions—fome plant fruit trees.

The provifion land, divided among the flaves, is

icldom the beft, but anfwers for provifions.

Believes a Have fells full as much provifion of his

own growth as he ufes ; but as they are generally

fond of new provifion, they often fell their allowed

grain, and eat part of the provilions they raife

themfelves. In 82, many of his own told hirn^, .

they often got a dollar a week for the vegetables they

fold in the hurricane months to the H^ipping.

P 2 While
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1790. While he lived in the W, Iidies, he often kne^A*

Part II. the flaves' provifions, as well as the mafters*, much
^-^--v^-^ hurt by bad weather and winds—in that cafe they

have an extra allowance.

The Have commonly gets his property by felling I

his produce, allowed grain and ftock, and, from his ^

induftry in the time allotted him to reil, has often

known field flavts earn f a crown a day as porters ;

particularly Sunday, that being confidered as entirely

his own.

P. 315. No field work is ever allowed on Sundays. Me-
chanics, he believes, work almoft every Sunday, if

they can get work. It is very ufuai in crop for Haves

to thatch, on Sundays, negro houfes.

No mafter has a right to exadl any work, ever fo

trifling, from his flave on a Sunday without pay.

In crop the flaves' hogs are generally fed with the

canes they carry away ; the goats with grafs, &c. ; the

poultry with grain* He fpeaks of canes, ground

and unground, efpecially the laft ; though flaves

are not allowed to take a large quantity of canes not

ground, it is done very conftantly.

Confiders the yearly expence of 5I. each flave, ex-

clufive of ground-provifion, to begin nearly from

the birth, as he regularly gives food and cloathing

from that time ; but it was on an average, of old and
young.

P. 316. The chief articles in this efiimate are food, cloth-

ing, do6ior's charges, and parifn and public taxes?

which begin at birth, continue through life, and are

conliderable.

Some free negroes woik as tradefmen in towns^

but in general they prefer fedentary buiinefs.

Has bought new negroes, in -various lots; the

largeft, he thinks, not above 1 6. Bought as many
females as poffible, and preferred young perfons.

Thinks the lafb 2 lots were all under 15. Many were
only fit for children's work.

It is not very comnioii to get a lot of ilayes, all

. ..4T young I
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5^-Oimg ; nor fhoukl he, had not a fiielid wiflifeH for i ^^^^

adults ; they therefore accommodated Ccich othjiffy^^^^ ^feet if^

,

The buyer may rejeft any (laves but of '^hylory'V-

and the feller never obliges him to take more than he P.

wifhes ; but then the price is often raifed. Behevdsj,

near relations, appearing to be fo, are never parted.
J^

Is confident no near ones were parted by his and his '

friend's purchafe ; but in his lot there Wy^',i lifters"'''

and 2 brothers. "
-

Thinks a Creole flave fo much more deferable, as

being attached to the foil, than an African, that the

expence can never be worth any planter's attention ;

though he believes by the time a Creole comes to

maturity, he coils as much, if not more.

Believes the motives for preffmg an acft for regu-

lating the trial of criminal flave s by jury, originated

from, all the magiftrates thinking it too great an un-

dertaking to fit, both as judge and jury, on any per-

fbn'slife.
. '\^"!^/'^ O

Never heard any bad effecls refultey''"fi^4i^'^ihe

forme r mod e s of t rial

.

" ^
'''" ^

It certainly v/as generally underftood that flavcs

were protedted by the comm^on law of England. A
flave of his had been ill-treated by a young man with- 3

^^•

out any provocation : he thought it his duty to apply

to a magiftrate : the man was bound over; but
.

through fome of his friends the matter was mxade up,

at the particular requeft of the flave, to whom he

made fatisfadory recompence : but for this he (houki

certainly have profecuted him to the utmoft. The
flave was a cooper, and coming home from St. John's,

the young man very wantonly rode again ft him ; and
on the flave's remonftrating, beat him.

The flave applied to him diredly.

From every information he has gained, the regu-

lating adt has certainly tended materially to raife the

price of flaves.

Speaking within his own knowledge, does not

know any alteration in the treatment of ilaves.

The
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1790. The Moravian and Methodifl preachers have ap-

Fart II. pli^d themielves very zealoufly and fuccefsfully in the
»^

—

^—f converfion of negroes in Antigua ; and having built

P. 319. proper meeting houfes, all the flaves are encouraged
by their mailers to attend.

The general efFed: on the converts has been a more
decent behaviour and rehgious attendance ; and moft
are become Chiiilians.

Before the Moravians and Methodifts came to the

illand, the negroes very generally attended all the

churches, and they confidered themfelves as influ-

enced to purfue the dodrine they heard ; but from
their having had greater attention paid them by the

Moravians and Methodifts, he thinks, they are much
' ' more enlightened than they were.

Managers have often Haves, (their own). Some
wait on them : others are often hired to work with

the gang of the eftate they manage.
The lives of flaves are full as long as thofe of free

negroes, but not quite fo long as that of whites thai

do not work. Has know negroes live to a great age,

P. 320. Doubts not flaves would hve much longer, if lefs de-

bauched.

From the fituation of his eilate clofe to the fea,

v/here there are moft flaves, they want land lefs than

on the other, by being moft plentifully fupplied with

frefli fifti from the fea, and the guts adjoining.

A young healthy Creole flave is generally put to

the hard work of an eftate at Antigua, about the age

of 18.

- The iiland is fubjed to frequent long droughts,

fometimes fucceed^d by great rains. Recollects no
rain of confequence from Feb. 80, when he arrived

P. -221, ^^^^r^? ^o Odl. and he underftood, before his arrival,

the ifland in general had wanted rain many months

;

he has juft received from thence limilar accounts.

Various epidemicks often follow fuch a change from
drought to moifture.

Underftands epidemicks have lately raged there,

and many have died. ' On feme eftjates it has been

more
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more fatal; on one eflate, of 240 flaves, 12 died in t79^*

very few days ; and at diffcreat times from 20 to 30 P^^tII.

lay dangeroufly ill.

Certainly does not think it poffible, under fuch cir-

cumftances, for a planter, the mod fuccefsful in rear-

ing Creoles, to carry on his ufual cultivation without

interruption, unlefs he can buy new Haves to fupply

the occafional lofTes of flaves by thefe epidemicks.

Witnefs examined,—Dodor Samuel Athill.

Was born in Antigua. Firfl left it 1764, re- P. 321.

turned to it 1779. Was in the aflembly 5 years,

and appointed counfellor 1786.

Pradlifed phyiic there, and atteaded from 8 to p^ 22^2,.

9000 negroes. Had fo much per head yearly, and

bound to attend when called on (at times, twice

a day) belides i or 2 vifits weekly. Had extra pay

for laborious deliveries, fractures, he.

PolTefles 2 eftates in Antigua*

By far the greater part of eftates there were under-

handed. Some few perhaps had more flaves than p. 32^.
they wanted.

As a medical man and a planter, thinks births

may equal deaths, but the number raifed does not

equal the decreafe ; negro children are liable to the

jaw-fall ; few had it on his own eftates •, on thofe

Vv^hich he attended, he was never called for it, death

following fo quickly : Thinks the cold and damps
they are expofed to, by their mothers night rambles

is one great caufe why children are not reared ;

which the owners cannot remedy; they do what they

can by exempting nurfing women from throwing

grafs at night, or other work which the left are oc-

cafionally forced to : Many other caufes prevent

children being reared -, unhealthy fituation of an

eftate, its nearnefs to a town or port : On one of his

2' eftates
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^]^90.,.^fctes far from town, his flaves increafed ; on his

Part IL other eftates i>ear Eoglifb harbour, fewer children

, «-*-y^*^ are born and raifed. from the exceiles of both fexes,

^^324. at that porr.

.Great attention was paid to rearing children on all

"'tne" eftarcs he attended ; a good flave, v^'hen fettled

and had feverai children, is always careful of them,
and is encouraged by her mailer ; many owners gi\je

mid wives rewards on births. He gives a dollar.

Pregnant women ftemed more likely to fuffer from
indolence, than hard work : As foon as they feel

|hemfelves wiih child^ and often long before, they

withdraw from vvoik ; and he has found it difhcult 10

get them to attend the field merely to look on; which

he always iniifted on, to prevent their carrying heavy

Burdens to market, or doing other injurious work
for themfeives* Wben brought to bed, on mo.d

cfbites, file has any nurfing woman ilie chufes, to at-

tend her the firll 9 days ; She has fugar^ oatmeal, &c.

daily, and often candles and other indulgences :

,{IS'ever works till her month is up, and then llie does

not turn out till the fun is well up, and retires before

it is down : She has the child with her in the field

which ilie attends, as it cries; fo that the work of

F. ;2^^. ^^^''^ii^g vvoman is very trifling indeed.

. Where he has ordered wine, animal food, or other

indulgencies, has no reafon to think they were ever

withheld.

The dyfentery was epidemic in Antigua 1778,

9, 1780, and carried off nearly 1 5th of the flaves.

On his efcate, eail-part of the iiland he loft few,

being a heahhy lituation, on his other eflate he lofl

more.

Every medical exertion v/as ufed to flop the pro-

grefs of this diilemper.

Has known food fcarce from a long drought ; if

the owner gave lefs food, the work muft have been

lefs, and his wants kept pace witli the flaves wants;

for his lafi 5 years refidence, the iiland has been

more fiouniliino;, and h£.ha.s feen no figns of.fcarcity.

.^^
-. d-n'The
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The fcarcity from the drought mentioned, was in i79^'

war-time, when the whites alfo fuffcred very much. Part. II.

Has in tf'ie courfe of his pradlice, generally found ^'—v'^

the negroes in health, fpirits, and feemingly con-

tent, and when he noticed their houfes want repair,

on mentioning it to the manager, it was done.

Does not recolle(5l being called to attend any flave

in confequence of a punifhment; though had it hap-
pened, thinks he muft have known of it. For great

faults they are ofrener confined, which they mind
more than chaflifemenr.

New flaves are generally very much indulged*

From the want of Haves, he thinks there is not
enow of females.

The abolition of the Have trade would certainly

increafe the difficulty of keeping up the ftock ; a few
ellates on the ifland, not very much weakened by
mortalit};^, may never require an African Have, but
fuppofes thofe mull originally have had moll w^o-

men.
The lofs of 1779 is not yet repaired, the bad

crops which followed difabled moil from buying,
till within thefe 2 or 3 years.

Many mull have ilopt cultivation, had the Afri-

can trade been abolifhed, as tails: work would have
been fo high as to prevent them from doing it that

way, nor could the cultivation have been carried on
even by this mode. For tafk work being at 7I. ios. '

'

per acre, inilead of 4I. los, as prior to 1779, the

iffend mull be concluded Hill very much underhanded.

As a medical man and a planter, thinks the flaves

could not be kept up by breeding ; fome ellates

are unhealthy, and have other circumllances un-
favourable, which makes him doubt if, by any
means, the encreafe could be made equal to the de-

creafe : the planter would conflantly prefer breeding,

Creoles being preferable to Africans.

Thinks ellates could not be cultivated otherwife than

at prefent : The number of Haves required in crop,

could not be otherwife fupplied : Whites could not

Numb. 2. Q^ do
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1790- do the work : Plougb-tnen and boys were brought

Fart II. out to ellates where the plough was tried ; but they

^—y—' could not fland the labour there.

p. 328. Never heard a negro complain of heat, but often

of cold.

.Thinks the plough cannot be ufed in Antigua;
where it has been tried in lituations moft favourable^

it has always been given up. The planter would
certainly adopt any mode tending to leiTen expence
and his flave's labour.

Incrop^ thefirftworkin themornhigls cuttingcanes,

in which all that can be, are muilered; when there

is enough cut to put the mill about, 3 able men
attend it, and 5 or 7 younger hand them canes ; when
2 coppers of juice are ground, 2 more ilrong men
are called as tire-men, and 2 boilers; as more juice

is Golled:ed, more men are called, and there are ge-

nerally 7 boilers, and 4 iire-men on a moderate

eftate with 9 coppers^ amounting, with thofe in the

diftiliery, to 20 or 30, when the work is briik ; fo

that few are left to cut canes, drive the cart, and
do the other work, except on very well-handed

eftates : Such an eftate with 9 coppers, Ihould pro-

P. ^20* duce 200 Hhds, of fugar a year.

The number of Haves ia the boiling-houfe is not

proportionate to the lize of the eiiate, the produce,

or number of flaves; for, fome, over-rating their

property, may have ered:ed buildings for 200 Hhds.
when perhaps it does not turn out 60 ; but Hill, the

coppers being there, are ufed and attended.

On eft:ates weakly handed, the canes are cut by
the whole gang one day, and manufad:ured the next.

Canes fnould be cut juft when ripe, when let Hand
longer, 'tis to the Planters great lofs : If not ground
immediately, in a few days they four, and are fit

only to make rum.
It often happens, that the perfons who are em-

P. 329. pl^d in cutting the canes, attend the boiling-houfe

afterwards to a l^te hour ; but^they^ db,BQt in ge-

?•: I
-

:

^'^
-

- general
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neral turn out with the o-ane to hard labour the next 1790.JD""'t>

n:iorning. Part If.

Though cane cutting Is laborious, he does not i*«*"y->-/

think it one of the hardefl: fervices of the plantation; '—v—

"

It is done with fuch alacrity and good fpirits that it -^-^ '*^

feems trifling; women do it with as much feeming
eafe as the men; The initrument ufed is a bill, a

good cane is from 5 to 8 feet long, it is cut down at P. 330.
the root, then the top is taken off, and, if too long

to go into the cart, cut in two; young flaves and wo-
men with young children, attend to bundle up the

canes as they are cut. ^ '

Diftilling begins 10, 15 or 20 days after the firfl

canes are cut, and lails through the crop, conduc-
ted by a &ilful negro, with 4 afliftants under the

dired:ion of the manager.

The adl intitled " An ad: for fettling and regti-
*' lating the trial of criminal flaves by jury" was
paffed, to relieve a hardihip complained of by ma-
gifiirates, twa of whom (one being of the quorum)
iat in judgement upon the flaves for all crimes, thu$

ading as judge and jury ; it was alfo thought more
efix^dual juilice would be done the criminal by a jury,

Afcribes tetanus in 3^oung children to a premature

expofure to cold, but is of opinion that fo many do . .

^^ ,1

not die of it even as owners think ; none die within

the 9th day, but it is faid to be of the jaw fall

;

though it is natural to fuppofe that many die from
the fame caufes which cut off white children.

His eftate on the windward part of the ifland is

400 acres ; 200 in canes, 30 in provilions, the reft

pafture : his other in Falmouth divifions, near Eng-
lifli harbour is 220 acres; 100 in can<es, 20 in provi-

iions, the reft paflure. On the largeff he has 220
flaves, of which about 80 are field flaves, on the

other no or 115 flaves.

Some of the provifion ground is planted with

Guinea corn by the wlijple gang, and the produce
ftored for the ufe of the eftate; the reft is divided

among the flaves at the rate of about 70 feet fquare

0^2 per
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ty^i). per head ; as he had fo much land, his provifion

Part 11. grounds in general were larger than common, and

w—V"--' they had more if they pleaied ; yams and eddoes

>vere befides annually raifed in the cane land.

^ "^\^^ *' Befides the produce of their own grounds, they

md from 8 to 12 mcafures (of about a pint each) per

head, or 26 to 30 pounds of yam.s each, a week ;

fuch as look ill are fed twice or thrice a day ; at

dinner they have a very full meal.

P. '^12. From the produce of their grounds, their goats,

^ 'hogs, and poultry, an induflrious family both hve

and drefs well.

The pafture ground is allotted for feeding cattle,

mules and fheep : a large herd of cattle requires 2

men and 2 young boys, mules one man, and flieep

2 boys. On his windward eftate he had fewer by
one man, on the other he kept no Iheep, and one man
and 2 boys were enough to attend the cattle and

mules.

It requires an able and truft^worthy ilave to attend

the pafture grounds.

The potatoe raifed by the flaves is thought to exhauil

the land more than any other root ; on eftates where

almoft the whole land is in canes, the provifion ground

is taken in exchange for the fame quantity of new
land once in 2 or three years, to the mutual advan-

tage of owner and Have : the flaves are always pleafed

with the exchange, as new land yields them more.

"When their ground provifions fail, which is often,

p^ ^^-^ their allowed food is increafed; he never gave, as a
^"^ general allowance, more than 12 pints, but generally

gave what more was afked.

Thinks the annual expence of a flave from ^1. to

81. currency ; in war it was fully 81.

On his eftate at windward, his ilaves increafe; on
the other at Falmouth, he placed 20 flaves in the lall

9 years, and the number does not now exceed what it

was then.

/' Never bought more than 8 Africans, and thofe in

^m aitJCiJ bm e^^p ' : i lot;
r-.ur|-
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I lot; 7 males and i femalCjaU about ^ij^,;^ear;s^, of p^j.^. jj^
age, from the windward coaft. hi^n^-o^ ni gbnuoig JI^^i-v^'
Never heard it doubted, that breeding;. .isv|ppr^.„..._^'

profitable than burying r.o the planter. .

In the fcarcity before mentioned, large orders for p. ^24.
provifions were fent to Great Britain, and fupplies

tried to be got from the neighbouring iilands : quan-

tities of beans, flour, and Indian corn were got from
Euftatius, bad, and exorbitantly dear.

He defires, in confequence of more maturely con-

iidering a calculation made and communicated to

him by the late Alderman Oliver, to ftate fherling for

currency in his preceding eflimate of a flave's an- p
nual coft for maintenance in war time, when every *•

' ^^S^

article of food is dearer, as is alfo the freight and in-

furance.

The various forts of ground provifions, are yams,
the mod material, and mod produdive in a hglit foil,

fuch as the eafi:, north eaft and north weft parts of the

iiland ; eddoes, which do beft in a Rrong or clay foil^

Guinea and American corn, which grows in either,

and Plantanes, which do beft in rich and moift bot-

toms and near rivulets, cannot therefore be* raifed

with advantage in Antigua as a material article of

food ; worms hurt every fpecies of provifion but it.

In cafe ground provifions fail, planters have gene-

rally a quantity of beans from England, for an emer-
gency, which are kiln dried, and keep a long time :

in peace never knew Indian corn altogether wanting

at market ; it is fubje^l to be hurt by th^ weevil, and
foon gets mutly.

, .fiEwniLp [rt^mw p
The W. 1. iilands fuffered much when the Ame- ^' 33^*

rican ports were fhut ; and even the average price of

grain from thence is nearly double what it was before

the war ; then it might be had for 5s.; now they afk

8s. 3d. or 9s. per bufhel.

Slaves have not fuffered from this circumftance

;

believes they never were better fed in Antigua than

for the laft five years : more yams and eddoes have
been raifed^ piore beans imported^ and there has

beea
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j-^QO. tieen always American grain at marker, though at a

Pait 11. Higher price than before.

^ ^
—J The cane requires regular rains^ the yam will do

with lefs ; but in Octooer, when appling, it mud
have rain ; the eddoes require much rain : the un-
certainty in raifmg American corn makes it, he thinks,

come higher than buying : the pallures require

conftant rains.

p ^^« Guinea grafs is raifed in particular fpots, and in
"^•^ 'the intervals between cane pieces; being more at-

tended to tlian the general paOure, it can do with

lefs rain, but continued dry weather often kills it.

Does not know there has been any marerial im-
provement in the economy and ma.' ,gej;nent of a,

iiigar eftate of late years.

In cafe of the abolition of the fiave trade, thinks a

confderable number of fiaves could be introduced

into curs, from the neighbouring iflands.

Slaves live to as great an age in the W. Indies as

whites : on mod e(l4tes old age is fpent in a comfort-

able arid eafy way.

When they deem themfelves fupefannuared, thev
"• 33 i' do ho work for their mafter; before that, their work

is light ; they at^ as afTiilant nurfes for the iick and

for children, and wafli or co'.)k for the overfeers : he

had 15 or 16 of the firil: defcriprion at Windward, an

Old, fettled eflatCj and the gang chieily Creoles ; on

the other, he had not about two -, being near Englifli

Harbour, the fiaves there lead a more debauched

p. -^38. life than the others; are not fo healthy, nor live fo

long : of the fecond clafs, can't fdy how many he

had.

Slaves are of:en long lived in Antigua : never knew
a flave abandoned by his owner, becaufe up,fit for.

labour from age or difeafe.

An able field-ilave watches canes, c^c—an old

flave fometimes lives in the negro grounds and plan-

t arn wa 1ks t
q

" gu a rd t h e ni
;

' in t h a t c a f« , h is h u t i

§

jiiW^nnferfe'du rabble and comfortable than the com-
^ixm waich-houles.
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The late advance of price on. flaves, he believes^ 1790.

has been on males and females alike. Part IL

Formerly, he believes, the fives thought Vittle of ^—-^r-^

religion, and fcvv were Chriilians ; many now attend

churches and meetings,, and moil are baptized, froni

the fettling of Moravian and Method ill teachers in

the iiland ; the former have two good diapels, are

attentive to thwir duty, and lead exemplary lives.

iLnpoiiible to keep up flock without importation, p
Never knew a black ploughman in Antigua. p
It is from the exceffive heat that he thinks a white

incapable of field labour in the W. Indies. Thinks
the medium heat at Antigua may be about 80^ of

Farhenheit.

Several eflates have a Vs'hite overfeet, v^'ho trirni'

out with the flaves in the morning, calls a lift, and
fees that each is at work, attends the great gang pare

of the forenoon, when, from the great heat, he re-^

tires, and if at a diftance, has a mule to carry himi

home •, in the afternoon, he calls the lift again, and
overlooks the work*

Never faw a white whom he thought could hole;

IS certain they could not iland the office of fireman,

or boiler.

White domeftics have fo many negroes about them,
that they foon become gentlemen ; and believes they

are generally deemed ufelefs : knew but two cafes

where they were tried, in both they became fots^

and were fent back.

For one European blackfmith in a uiop, there are p ,

^

3 blacks, who do the drudgery ; they are not healthy ' '

UQV long lived.

The cutting of canes is fo eafy, tiiat often more
than one cane is brought down by a ftroke of th$
bill.

Though in crop the flaves work harder, yet are

they incomparably morechearful than 2t other times^ .

and arc mucji healthier after a lono- than a ihort
crop. r .i .

;
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1790. In Antigua, they cool down their coppers every

Pare IL night, but not inimediately after fun-fet ; at an ave-
*—y—^ rage about 9 or 10 o'clock; feldom begin boiling

before fun-rife; hence the flaves have time to reft,

if they chufe.

Townfpeople Vv^ho have no plantations, and keep
horfes, are furniihed with provender by the negroes

of the neighbouring ed-ates, who carry it in for fale

P. "24.2. ^^ ^00^ ^^^ evening, to a great amount ; grafs, fo

bought, will coft 23. 3d., or 2s. 6d. fterl. a day for a

horfe, beiides oats.

Thofe townfpeople, alfo the troops and ihips of

war, are furnifhed with vegetables, hogs, and poul-

try, by managers, by fome owners who make it an

objedt; but chiefly, he believes, by theflaves ; fome
poultry is imported from America.

Slaves have the entire property of what they get

by their induflry ; never heard of an owner interfer-

ing in any degree with the property of a llavefo ac-

quired.

From the obfervation he has made of the labour,

treatment, and general fhate of the ilaves in Antigua,

he fcruples not to declare, that he thinks the negro

and his family happier, and much freer from cares

andmifery, than the peafantry-in- many parts of this

country*

Alexander Willock, Efq*

''^^\ Refided 36 years in Antigua, (except in England

18 months, p, 356) ; had ella;es there, and was at-

torney for others; returned to England in 1781.

Moft eftates wanted hands, efpecially after the

fatal year 1779, before which his eftates were full

handed; His flock at firfl was m.oftiy Africans ; in-

crea fed by births till 1779, when on two of his

sdatcs, of'above 500, he loft 50 by fluxes from Aug.
to
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to Nov. The general lofs was computed at 4,500 :i'Jj^q^

or more. [

'

Part II.

Several negroes have been lince imported, but v-^v-n-^

there is ftill a great deficiency : he happened to be ?• 344*

fo well flocked as to want no fupply. iLefs fugar

mud have been made, had no new ilaves come ; and

Ihould a limilar misfortune befall the ifland, and the

fupplies from Africa cut off, feveral perfons muit

abandon their ellates.

He has been lately informed from the iiland, that

Dec. and Jan. laft were remarkably iickly, and many
ilaves were loft : in confirmation, he produced an

extradt of a letter from a Mr. Lovell to his wife, p. nAc^

dated Antigua^ i4ih Jan. 1790, which lays, that all

Dec. had been dreadful Iickly among the negroes :

on fome eftates more fatal than on others ; and that

at Mr. Brookes's eftate (Pope's Head) 12 out of 240
were loft; 30 or 40 down together on the Wood
eftate. V " ^'!

Says, that in the ficknefs in 1779 every attfe'Stiotl, P, 346.
medical and other, was fhewn ; that himfelf called

two furgeons, in aid of the proper one of the eftate,

and told them, that they could not put him to too

much expence for the negroes.

Does not think eftates in .general have females

enow ; he bought a great many.
Thinks the prefent ftock of flaves in Antigua

could not be kept up by breeding.

Breeding is more profitable than buying, one

Creole being worth 3 Africans.

Slaves are, in general, fed, cloathed, and lodged,

by their owners ; their food is corn, beans, rice,

herrings, at times pork, ftour, bifcuit, or beef j they

have aifo provifion grounds, and are allowed to keep p^ ^^^^
as many fowls and hogs as they pleafe. He allows

his ftave generally an afternoon a week (whichwas ^

not the general practice, p. 354) to v;ork thett'

grounds, where they often employ a part of the hour
and half they have at dinner time.

Numb. 2/ ' R Has
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1790. Has knovv'n feveral Haves acquire money: a fc«

Part 11. male flave of his bought of hun two flaves.

^^—V—^ A Have of his refufed his freedom, faying, white
men would beat him, and he Ihould have no mailer
to help him.

Has known many Haves reach old age.

He takes dunging, in balkets of about 251b. in

all, to be the hardeft field work : they always do it

P, 348. cheerfully, for he generally gave them grog. The
baiket of dung is not the greateft weight a Have may
be required to carry —a firkin of butter will weigh
701b.

Their houfes are from 25 to 30 feet long, with
two rooms : they are provided with cabins to Heep
on and covering.

Produce depends confiderably on the number of
hands. He bought an eftate with 120 Haves, and
made about 70 hogfheads of fugar ; there is now
350 Haves on it, and it averages 150 hogHieads.

P. 349. Breeding is not obfbruded by hard labour or ill

ufage ; he exempts his women, when they declare

their pregnancy, from all hard labour ; lying-in they

have every indulgence, and any negro they chufe to

attend them ; he gives the midwife a dollar (8s ^^L

Currency) for each child that lives 9 days. Moil af-

furedly the maHer does his utmolt to preferve the

children.

As to the efi^ed the abolition of the Have trade

may have on the negroes, he dreads it above all

things; thinks that fo foon as they knew that there

would be no more imported, they would deilroy the

whites ; there are, he reckons, 15 to i in Antigua.

Negroes rejoice on the arrival of a Hiip which hap-

pens to have Haves from their part of Africa aboard.

He carried out 2 ploughs from England in 1770
by advice of a Mr. Baldwyn, but they did not luc-

'f . ; v3a c^^d. No whites could Hand the climate in field

work; never employed any ; never knew a corn hole

dug by a white ; has known fome employ w^hite

gardeners, were obliged to give it up. The lower

whites

oj'
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whites are fo drunken, there is no dependence on 1790.
them. Part II.

Dung could not be carried through the cane fields ^^-^
v--^

in carts, (to eafe the flaves), the carts would deftroy

the cane holes.

Has 2 lugar ellates in Antigua; one in the Body
DIvifion of 450 acres, 250 in canes and 200 in paf-

ture and provilions, (p, 352) bought in 1768, with

120 flaves ; he continued to add to thefe by purchafe
till 1781 ; with an increafe of 230 flaves and 30
mules he highly improved it, and raifed the produce
from 70 hogfheads a year to 150 hogfheads on an
average of 7 years, (p. 353). His other eflate ia

Pope's-Head Divifion is of 130 acres, 90 in canes

and 40 in paflure and provifions, bought in 1777,
with 130 flaves; lofh 25 in 1779; bought none;
there is now 100, which are fufticient, the land be- P. 351.
ing light, work eafy ; (the proportion of cane land

on each the fame as when bought, p. 352.)
Had more males than females ; men are necefTary

for boilers, tradefmen, carters, and watchmen.
Thinks the planters are fortunate who, upon an

old fettled eflate, have two-thirds of their Haves

workers (including the grafs gang) from 6 or 7 to

£^ years old ; of the other one-third, one-fifth may
be fuppofed above 55.
Was fadtor for all the fales at which he bought P. 3^2.

flaves ; never bought more than 50 at once ; always

chofe them between the age of 10 and 25, but if

any old parents in the lot, bought them ; never fepa^

rated relations. Asa fadlor, never fuffered a family

to be feparated; if a buyer had laid out a lot of

flaves, and it was afterwards known they had rela-

tions in the cargo, he infilled the buyer fhould take

thefe alfo, or give up the others. Has bought flaves

from Bonnv, the Windward Coaft, and chiefly from
the Gold Coafl.

On his largefl eflate his flaves have 10 to 15 acres

provifion ground, and often a cane piece of about

10 acres for further provifion. On the other eflate P. 353.
R 2 they
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1790* they have about 10 acres. At both the manager lays

Part IT. out the ground in proportion to each family. Cane
u-y—' holes are 2 feer, fometimes 4 afunder. His Vv^orking

llaves had generally from 12 to 14 pints of corn,

with about 5 herrings, per week ; the others from 8

to 10 pints, with about 4 herrings : about one-third

of the gang wece generally fed from the pot ; thofe

fo fed may have about 21 pints of corn or beans,

with herrings, beef, or pork, in the pot per week ;

fometimes they have rice twice a day, v^hich is de-

dudced from the 21 pints of grain. (The ftouteft of

the pot gang had alfo proviiioi> ground. The over-,

feers were directed, when any .negro had neglected

to bring his breakfaft to the field with him, to flop

his allowance, aiid feed him from, the pot : this, .

though they got more food by ic, they reckoned a

difgrace, as treating them like new negroes, p. 354.)
After great damage by a hurricane in 1772 he en-

larged his works.

P. 3^4. The excefs, over the ufual allowance which the

pot gang had, was much more than equal to the pro-

duce of the oidinary lots of proviiion ground.

Slcjves near towns can pick grafs, and fell it in the .

market from 2d. to 6d. per bundle.

General allowance of food in Antigua not equal to

his ; but where he diredfed, he kept it up as rnuch

as he could.

When the fupplies from America were cut off, he .

did notxgive an ounce lefs food to h's Haves, though
the article fometiaiescoil: him thrice the price.

The ground piovifions are, yams, eddoes, Guinea
and Indian corn, potatoes, and calTada ; all which
often fail in droughts, co which they are fubjed:;

but the provifionsand indulgences he gives his Haves
are fufficient without them.

The hardieft giound proviiions are caiTada, Guinea
and Indi m corn.

It was not general in Antigua to allow the flaves

an afternoon to themfelves.

P' 355' Heretofore he thinks there v/as no protedion for

3 the
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the Haves againft mailers and others; but fince he ^79^*

came home he is told there is an ad in the iiland, P-^rt II.

that whites, ufing a Have ill, are brought to feilions, '
^^ '

if the owner prolecutes. Has known flaves beat by-

whites (not their mafters) without redrefs ; but flaves

are now much better ufed than when he firfl: went to

the ifland in 1745, and their good conduct deferves

it, as they arc much more civiiifed, and often go to

church and methodifl: meetings on Sunday.

Has heard the flaves initrucffed at methodifl miCet-

ings to be attentive and obedient to their mailers,

with other g-ood advice ; never knew the regular

clergy pay any particular attention to them. (Has
heard tiiat the Society for propagating the Gofpel fent

miflionaries out to convert the flaves, p. 357.)
Thinks a humane mailer cannot do worfe by a

flave than to free him.

Had 23 domeftics on the Body-Diviiion eilate, P. 3^6*
(none on the other), viz. 5 footmen, 2 cooks, 8

wafherwomen, 3 fempilreffes, 5 fmall flock-keepers,

2 grooms, 6 women with child, and 2 aged females;

no town houfe ; had many more than was generally

kept by people of the fame rank, owing to his hav-

ing many children. (Thinks no family in the ifland

kept fo many domeftics, p. 358.)
Reared moft of his negro children from the encou-

ragement to the mid wives, and attention to the mo-
thers.

Slaves of 6 or 7 years are put under the charge of

a careful old woman, and pick grafs merely to keep
them employed.
From the increafe of flaves and the mules upon p. 547.

his edates, he planted more canes than his prede-
celTor.

Provifions have advanced in Antigua 150 per cent,

on an average, fince the fupplies from America were
cut off.

The flaves near the to.vns and Englifh Harbour
have a good deal of traHic by their fmall ftock, yams,
&€. : they fupply alfo the troops and fliips of war.

W. Indies.
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1790.
Part II. A native of this country, refided about 18 years
u-v^-^ in Jamaica, left it September 1789, was a merchant,
P. 360. knew the management of plantations there, was

owner alfo of ettaies there, and has had charge of
others.

Is certain Jamaica cannot be cultivated by Eu-
ropeans ; for no European could bear conftant

expofure to the hear, ftjll lefs when labouring.

The foldiers are allowed black pioneers to carry

wood, water, &c. The officers have rolcl him the

mortality has lince decreafed much,

p q5j^ A fugar eftate, at the prefent prices, could not
afford proper food and accommodation for the ne-

cefTary number of European labourers.

There are a great number of free negroes and
tradefmen, of whom many do nothing.

There is occafionally a neceffity for more than

can be done by the plantation negroes. Never
knew free negroes offer ta do field labour ; has

known them offer themfelv^es as tradefmen.

The plough is ufedin Jamaica, he think^whenever
it can advantageoufly, from nature of foil and fur-

face, &c. in moft of the iflands it cannot be ufed ;

where it has been long ufed, has known it often

worked by negroes. Such parts as may be culti-

vated with advantage, arc far from being all fo.

P. 362. Many eftates with full value paid, and extenfive

works built, are only partly fettled; mud be thrown
up, or continued with lofs, if owners are deprived
of the means of cultivation. Much land is uncul-
tivated.

Thinks fome uncultivated land unfit for fugar,

or coffee, cotuon, &c, but a large part would do
well for coffee.

I^elTening
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Lefiening the duties on Britifh plantation coffee 1790.

'

has caufedmanv, who could not fettle a fugar Part IL

plantation, to buy fonrie wood-land and a few (laves, v«—v«*^

and open and till it fuccefsfully. Thinks they fhall

thus gain many uftrful citizens of the middle clafs,

who will add to the fafety and happinefs of the

ifland, and increafe the commerce and revenue of

the mother country. Such fettlements cannot be

made without negroes. Thinks the old fettlements,

if (tripped for this end, muft fuffer in proportion j

and thinks the new ones, moftly in their infancy, P. 35J.
muft be thrown up, or cultivated to certain lofs.

Believes the prefent cultivation of Jamaica can-

not be kept up v/ithout annual importation of

negroes. The negroes generally decreafe on fugar

eftates; for, in moft, males exceed females. Infants

are fubjecl to the locked jaw, in a few days after

birth; and the young women have indifcriminate

intercourfe with the men. The aduk are fubjed to

the yaws, and every diforder as Europeans. Fluxes

are often caufed by improper food -, and fometimes

after hurricanes proper cannot be had. Recolledls

great mortality among the negroes from fuch

caufes ; loft about a fixth of about 120 in two or

three v/eeks, on a fmall eftate in parifh of Clarendon,

by a flux fo caufed, though the beft help in the

idand was applied. Does not recolledt, if confined

to his own eftate, or general at tiiat time ; but it P. 364*

was general after every hurricane he faw. If fuch

diforders, with putrid {tvtVy are common, after,

every rain fuccetdin^ long drought, he thinks they

arife from improper food. Some die of them.

The Jamaica report, of 1788, proves the pro-

portion of imported males and females has been for

many years as 5 to 3. It differs much on fugar

eftates i in general, males exceed one fourth at ieait,

which is certainly one caufe of the decreafe.

Cannot ftate the general proportion of deaths and

births i has had many years eflates of his own, and

orhen
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179b. others under his care, and does not recoHe6t one

Parr II. cafe of births equal to deaths, though all attention

<»i*.-v--^ was paid, and no exceffive labour required.

Thinks every attention generally given to preg-

nant women, on plantations known to him. There
may be inftances to the contrary : knows none.

In general, the locked jaw among children is

P. ^6^. fatal.—A native is of more value than an African:

certainly for planters' benefit to encourage their

rearing. Slaves are often fo reduced by dileafes, &Ce
as to make re needful to purchafe or hire frefh.

Thinks fuch eftates could not be kept up without

frefh im.ports. Sugar efcates fo reduced, could not

be put to other ufe with equal profit ; in fome
cafes might do for padure, or cotton, but the

works and appendages would be of little or no ule.

Thinks coffee, indigo or pimento could not be

^ railed on old fugar land ; that it muft be thrown up
as fuch, not to be ufed in another way, to any
thing like the fame gain.

Never heard domeftic negroes in the ifland com-
puted. In towns, the principal families he knew,
have from, 10 to 30 ; in the country, in general,

P. ^66. barely vv^hat is neceifary. Does not think if all the

domefticks were turned into the field, fre(h impor-
tations v/ould be unneceflary. It is moilly thought

a puniihment. Many would be fo hurt in their

fpirits by fuch change, as to be of very little uTe^

even if their numbers were greater.

He is a member of the ailembly.—A duty of 30s.

currency on every negro imported is impofed by their

kgiflature •, 20s. paid by buyer, los. by importer j

makes part of Ehe ifland fund for fubfiilence of the

king's troops ; quite independant of their EngliOi
pay. Believes, if Great Britain Ihould forbid

importation of Africans, they would want rather

power than will to continue it; that the plantations

only partly fettled, muft depopulate the fmall Cct-

tlements, or be thrown up ^ and that the full-handed

plantations
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plantations (the fexes being in general badly af- 1790.

forted) would naturally, in rime, decreafe in Part II.

]f)roduce, and a total flop be put to improvement. ^
^-'^>'*'^

The whites have very feldom any other domeftics ^* 3"7^

than negroes. Upon plantations in general no
more^ he believes, than are necelTary.

The full-handed plantations are fo badly aflbrted

as to fex (5 to 3) becaufe men are fuppofed capa-

ble of more labour; knows not what it is alfo

owing to the deficiency of procuring females in

Africa, or difpoflng of them in the Weft Indies :

Knows nothing of the trade on the coall of Africa ;

Sugar planters chiefly chufe males.

Believes the number of negroes annually exported

and imported from and to Jamaica, very accurately

Gated in the report of the alTembly ; cannot now call

it to mind : They differ greatly.

When a plough is firll: ufed, a white man is p. 26S.
moftly employed*

On fuch plantations as he has had care of, the

annual ufual decreafe has been about 5 per cent,

increafe 2 and -1. No true judgement can be formed
whether the decreafe is greater or lefs on cotton or

coffee plantations being new. Rather thinks the

proportion of fexes more equal there, as the work
is lighter.

Believes inftances of inattention to pregnant Wo-
men very rare.

White ploughmen and tradefmen have very

high wages. Never knew the fun opprefHve td

negroes iri full health ; does not recoiled one fuch P. ^6^^
that complained.

Believes many difeafes brought on negroes by
iiodural ramblings and dancing.

Their food is in general good and fufBcient. They
are protedted and provided with food and raiment by
law: Thinks the lad confolidated flave-law indifpu-

tably (hews the legidature of the iQand difpofed to

give them every neceffary comfort and proredlion.

S W.Indies.
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JohnW£Dderburn,E%
1790.

Part If. Is a native of Great Britain -, has lived between 26
^—V—

' and 27 years in Jamaica ; left it the beginning of lafl

^' 37^' May; was a planter, and has property there: had

care of feveral plantations -, of full 5000 negroes.

Thinks they are treated with humanity ; are in

general in a happy flate ; are attended when Tick by

a do6lor, who prefcribes every medicine proper for

them; have proper nurfes, often provifions of the

beft fort from owner's or overfeer's table. They have

often alfo wine, and whatever other neceffary the

do6lor thinks proper. Has known in dangerous cafes

the medicines given by whites, who often lofe their

night's reft by it. Negroes by age or infirmities, inca-

pable of labour, moflly live in a comfortable negro-

houfe ; have every allowance and attendance, as if

ftili of the greateft value, are ftill fed and clothed

;

P. 371. never knew one fuch difcarded by his mafter.

The Africans have a remarkable faying in their

difputes, to jQiew that the ftronger can take no advan-

tage of them; " this no for we country, this for

" Buccra country; Buccra country every body have
^' right;" i. e, in their own country, the ftronger often

ufe the weaker as they pleafe, whether juftly or not.

The negroes have lands to cultivate for their fole

benefit ; raife much more provifions than they ufe,

and fell poultry, hogs, and various kinds of fruit,

and have the profits Many might be rich; numbers

fpend their money in fine cloaths, and fait meat from

England ; others buy cows and heifers : Has known
P. 372* on different eftates from 10 to 40 taken care of pro-

mifcuoufly with their matters, who take no part.

They fell them when they will. He has bought from

different negroes, young fteers, and paid them from

£10 to £ IS per head.

He
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He has known different negroes wifh to buy their 1790.
fi eedonn thennlelves, and a few friends pofleffed of Parr 11,

nnoney fufHcient. RccoUeds an eflace where there u-^r-*-^

were 300 flaves, the owner, in eafy circumflances

before the hurricane of 1780, by that calaniity, other

ftorms, and perhaps fonne little innprudence, became
embarraffed : A writ was iffued the marfhall came
to the eftate to fecure him, and left it difappointed.

In the evening a few of the chief negroes came to

their mafber, told him what they had heard, and
brought him betv/een £ 200 and .300, He refufed it

with thanks.

Such land in Jamaica as may be cultivated to

advantage, is not, by many thoufand acres.

He thinks the lands now in canes cannot be ufed to

advantage in coffee and cottons j if it could, the lofs

to many planters would be great, having bought
lands and (locks, raifed buildings, and had various

ftores from England, only to cultivate the fugar-

cane ; thinks cane-land in general not adapted to thofe

articles, and that to oblige the owner to this change,

would be much the fame as taking part of his property P. 373.
without paying for it.

Thinks Jamaica cannot be cultivated by Europeans.

They could not bear the neceifary labour, and the

mortality he thinks would be fo great as to ilop the

attempt.

Thinks the fun's heat not hurtful to the negroes

health, and that it affedls them little at work ; has

{ttn them often at it, and flood with them hours at

a time ; They feemed tq him to feel no incon-

veniences.

Jamaica cannot be cultivated by the plough : It is

ufed in many parts, but after ploughing they are

forced to dig the cane-holes with hoes, to plant the

canes, and often to trench the land to dry it.—Great

partjfteep and hilly, does not admit the plough j many
thoufand acres have ftones and rocks fo intermixed

with the foilj that the plough cannot turn it up.

S 2 Many
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1 790.^ Many eftates are cultivated fo, that the canes are not

Part II. (locked up, but it is a rule to keep them on the ilock

^-vr*^ as long as pofTible. The plough could be of no ufe

there only the hoe.

When the plough is ufed, the fame number of
negroes are requifite ; but it is of infinite advantage

P« 374* ^^ them by breaking the foil, and taking a parr of

the hardeft labour from them : But fuppofing fewer

at ploughing feafon, the ufual number would be

necefTary in crop-time.

Has heard the legiflature ofjamaica has encouraged

inventors of machines for faving manual labour.

Planters have readily adopted all they thought ad-

vantageous, or that have flood the tefl of experience.

An ovcrfeer has commonly from 6 to 10 do-

meilics, moftly unable to fupport field-labour; the

moft weak and delicate, are generally put to do^

medic ufes.

Thinks the prefent cultivation of Jamaica cannot

be kept up without annual imports; not that the

negroes are ufed ill ; the women do not breed there,

as the labouring ones of Great Britain ; greatly from
promifcuous i. tercourfe, caufing venereal diforders,

.?•; 375t often deilrudive of the conftirurion. Many die by
yaws, fiuxes, ulcers, and pleurifies ; infants befides

the diforders to which they are fubjeft in Great-

. Britain, are liable to the iocked-jaw, of which he

thinks I die.

Suppofes the: lofs in 20 landed in tolerable health,

. about 5 in the firft 3 years ; if with yaws, or other

^ifeafe^j double at lead. Thinks they would be

diifatisfied in having no more recruits from Africa,

having often heard them wifh for fuch help , and
that the fiaves now in Jamaica would be worfe ufed,

becaufe mod fugar-plantations being a^ fo great

expcnce, are obliged to borrow of the Britidi mer-
chant, and make him annual confignments, and

payments; deprived of flaves, thev could not;

The merchant would be difappointed-—^the connec-

don^
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Ition unprofitable to him. He may, to be fure, take ^J^o.
Heps, compelling the planter to piiih his flaves be- Part IT.

yond their ftrength, to pay him, in hopes of keeping «—.-—

»

up his crops, and preventing the ruin of himfelf, and ?•
3.f^«

"family.

Slaves labour about ii hours 6ut of crop-time ^

in|crop-time, though the time of labour with fome
is longer, they are moftly happier, and in better con-
dition, from the canes they ear, and the liquor they
drink.

Thinks, If the flave trade was abolifhed, many
planters could not pay their debts. Some fmaii
trifling ft:ttlement might be pradicable ^ none of
much importance.

There are many free negroes in Jamaica, fome of
them tradefmen ; but molt idle. The eflates often
require the help of other negroes, beiides the
owner's; has known the free then employed as

tradefmen, but in no other v^^ay. Many eftates,

where expenfive works have been ereded, and much
money laid out, are only partly fettled ; no further

progrefs can be made, without fupplies from Africa;

unlefs thofe, who have jobbing gangs, were to fell P. 35^7.

them; then the lofb of their help to different eilates,

would be very diftrelTing, and no other eftates could
be fettled with propriety.

Native negroes, are much more valuable? than
imported ; it certainly is the planter's intereft: to

encourage raifing them, and they do.

Many difcafes are brought on the flaves by night
travelling, feailing, and dancing.

Except after fuch calamity, as the hurricane 1780,
they have plenty of wholfome^ fooJ.

If an adl of parliament for aboliiliing the flave-

trade, fhould only transfer that trade to Qther nations,

the Africans would not be benefited, or the caufe of

humanity advanced, as f^r as he \s capable of

judging.

Is
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1790. Is convinced the (laves there would fuffer ex-

Parc II. cecdingly, as their labour would naturally be en-

«—v-*J creafed ; thinks it would tend to depopulate Ja-
maica, lefien its cultivation, and prevent its im-
provement. Thinks it would not be attended with

P, 378, fatisfadion to the planters, and other whites there ;

is confident it would produce alarming difcontents.

Quantity of land, negroes, and produce, on as

many eftates as he can recoiled:, are as follows :

Acres. Negroes. Hhds. Sug. Pun.Rum
Mefopotamia — 2600 —- 310
Grange 1500 -

Gleneiley — i8oo -

Caledonia 3000 -

Blue Caftle 1800 -

Blackheath iioo -

Mount Eagle— 1000 -

Spring Garden - 2600 -

Green River — 1000 —
Richmond Vale- 700 -

Providence^ looo -

New Foreft— 2000 -

New Foreft is now improving in Cotton and CoiFee, Sugar*

Work being in a Manner given up.

Thefe eftates can make annually the quantity of

fugar juft ftated, if there are no ilorms, and they

have the fame fupport of flaves as now , by more
llrength they can make much more.

* • 379*^ Mefopotamia is level land, and great part only

adapted to paftures ; many of which are over-grown

with logwood, and require more ilaves to improve

them- The Grange is hilly, of rather poorer nature,

and one of thofe, where the plough is ulelefs.

Believes Gleneflty produces the lead fugar of all,

from the mofi: land. Its cane land has been fo

exceedingly injured by the hurricane of 1780, that

it does not yield well \ about 200 acres are in canes.

On many of thefe eftates, the canes lie contiguous 5

on others, the paftures are difperfed with the canes ;

the lands in wood, and ruinated, lie moftly by them-

feives.
/''

Does

310
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Does not know that the value of any of thefe 1790.

cftates could be eflimated frona the quantity of fugar Part IL

produced, except Green River, and Providence :
^—^r-—

/

The others (fome of them in particular) have very

valuable land, fit for fugar, and when improved,

would become exceedingly valuable.

The mode would be to buy more flaves, without P. sSo,

which it is impofiible to improve them ; it would
require much labour and expence, but would pay
very amply, he thinks ; great part is at prefcnt in

wood, morafs, or ruinated.

Cannot flare the number that would be neceflary

to cultivate fully all thefe eftates ; but as to his own,
is convinced, that it's valuable land, fit for fugar*

canes, would require 200 more, and without them,
the prefent cultivation cannot be extended, were
they to continue nearly the fame, as to fugar,

pafture, wood-land, &c. Thinks the prefent (lock

of flaves, if krpt up, not tolerably fufficient. Many
of thofe eflates now require more labour than for-

merly, when the land was new.

The general proportion of male and female (laves P, 381,
in Jamaica, fuppofed 5 to 3.

On a very few eftates there are Moravian parfonSj>

but in general no attention is paid to any religious

inflrudlion. The Society for propagatins; the Gof-
pel has not, to his knowledge, employed any perfons

in converting the flaves.

He has no calculation by which to eflimate the

ordinary expence of maintenance of flaves at various

ages. 1 hey have as much food as they can eat,

except after fuch a calamity as that of 1780, when
the allowance was not fo liberal. Three large

plantanes are thought as much as they can eat at a

meal j when fmall, they get more. They in genera)

live on the produce of their own provifion grounds.

They are naturally lazy and negle(5lful of themfelves

;

are fed plentifully by their mafters. A few eftates

excepted they have niore land allowed than they

can cultivate. Refers
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Part II. prote<5lion of the (lave from ill-ufacre by his mafter^
^^"^"vr^w or Other whites. Thinks the efftdl in Jamaica, of

flopping the intercourfe with America^ was the lofs

pf many thoiifand lives for want of a fupply of
provifions, rice, corn^ &c. particularly after the

hurricane of 17 80.

Indian corn and cafTada are cultivated in Jamaica,
"with good fuccefs.

Has often bought Haves foon after their arrival

from Africa ; the chief part have been deliberately

chofen from the whole cargo. They generally em-
ploy one day in each fortnight, and Sundays, in

cultivating their own grounds, and have often other

days allotted to them, when it appears necelTary to

their employers.

Doubts not, if a law were to pafs here to forbid

fhe importation of flaves into Jamaica, they would
be fecretly brought in, and that moft of the planters

there would encourage it*

F* 383. ^ Thinks the late regulating a6t has been attended

with much advantage.

The flaves for the plantations are in general bought
by the owner, or his attorney.

Many eftates in Jamaica are fo fleep, that the

plough would be deftrudive, by the violent rains

peculiar to it wafhmg away the foiL

Thinks an African's conftitution perfedlly well

adapted to bear heat : never knew a flave in health

complain of it, Pleuriiies are often got by being^

out at nights ; the healthieft and ftouteft field -flaves

are more fubjedl to them than others : has known
many very fine valuable ones die of therh. The
Owner generally prevents thofe no6lurnal rambles^

as far as poiTible.

The produce of the ellates before-mentioned, was

exceedingly reduced by the hurricane of 1780, but

cannot fay exadiy in wnat propprtipn. The produce

was much kfs thar. in 1 7 89.

Whether



Whether the crop Is great or fmall, the cxptrice 1700.

of biilrivation is the fame, and often increafed, par- Part lU
ticularly by fuch a calamiity as that of 1786 ; but ^^—^—

^

when the crop is fmallefl, the expence is greateft-, ^* 3^4^

only in particular cafes $ in ftorms, a long con-
tinuance of dry weather, when the cane-ftalks are

hurt by it^ if the crops of corn and provifions are

on the grouitd, they are deftroyed ; but the provi-

iions taken early, before the hurricane months come
on, are fafe. Tht hurricane of i 780 defl-royed the

plantains, and in many refpedls, the groijnd pro-
vifions. The pr' prietors boucrht on this account -

provifions from England and America
Never knew but one free negro defire to return

to Africa; he went to fee his friends, and rtrturned

again. As far as he can recoiled, he was a Gold
Coaft Qave.

If the ellates in an incompleat cultivation for

want of fufficient flaves, could be cultivated to

their extent, he thinks the increafe of produce

would be a very great addition to the revenue,

commerce, and manufa6ture of the mother country^

It is not ufual in general for flave^ to obtain their

freedom, till after a long refidence in the Weft-
Indies.

Wltnefs examined.—George Hibbert, Efq-,-^

A merchant of London.

The houfe he is concerned in, has had corlfidcrable P« 3^5.
dealings with Jamaica fas fa6lors to the planters)

and to whom the houfe is.ponfiderably in advance.

They import from 5000 to 6oao hogfheads of

fugar, befides other articles, the grofs value of which
may be from £ 200,000 to £ 250,000.
From the concurring evidence of planters, others P. 3S6,

who have lived in the i (lands, and from, his expe-

T riencc
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^ 1790. rience gained in the courfe of bufinefs, he believes

Part 11. the abolition of the flave trade will greatly injure the

^-—v^'-^ population and produce of Jamaica, and confe-

quently himfelf as a merchant and creditor.

Any eftimate of his, of the debt of the fugar iflands

to Great- Britain mull be from partial inadequate

grounds: but could never make it lefs than

£ 20,000,000. Lord Sheffield conje6lures fuch debt

to be one-third of the value of the colonies, which

has, fince he wrote, been eftimated ;f 7^,000,000.

Speaks from experience, that the creditors of Weft
India property include thefe ciafles, each to a con-

fiderable fum, efpecially the 2 firft. ift. Merchants

who have advanced money, to get confignments,

fupport old correfpondents, or protedt old engage-

ments. 2d. IViOrgagtes who have advanced money

on intereft. 3d. Annuitants by purchafe, will, or

marriage-fettlement. 4th Legatees, many under

old bequefts. 5th. Confignors of goods to the Weft
Indies, captains and mares of ftiips, &c. 6th*

Shippers of goods for the ftores, to order. 7th.

Creditors on bond, note, &c. 8th. Reprefentatives

of the deceafed of the above claffes, or whofe concerns

are affigned to others. Their engagements are

chiefly under the firft clafs.

P* 3^7" A confiderabie pare of their capital is lent to

creditors, part in fettling new, and extending and

improving old, eftates ; and, he believes, part in

new machinery and modes of manufa6tu/e-, alfo a

very confiderabie part in advances macic to repair

damages by hurricanes, and to feed the negroes in

drought and famines. Their books tontain fome

debts which have exifted from 40 to 50 years : and

he believes had they not prote<5led ihofe ciebts by

advances to buy negroes and other reacf, the eftares,

now their fecunty, would have bern long ac;0 ru ned.

Believes, that when by ftjorc crops, low markets, or

other cauies, the planters have betn diftreff-d, they

are generally relieved by BritUh loans, in moft of

their
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their concerns, they have underdood the buying new 1790.

negroes to be abfolutely neceflary to carry on the Part IL

eftates, and have advanced money for that ufe. v.-v-—

*

Several planters have afllircd him that they willi

for new negroes, not to extend eftates, but merely P. 388,

to eafe their prefent ftock.

In Jamaica there is a confiderable number of ftore-

keepers, and importers of Britifh goods, and who
are not land-holders : Advances to fuch reft on the

fecurity of the produce ; Agriculture in the Weft-

Indies, efpecially in Jamaica, is the bafis of their

returns and folvency.

Their fecurity refts intirely on the produce of

eftates cultivated by negroes. Rea} fecurity is either

an eftate with negroes, or negroes alone. Land
without negroes, or an immediate profped of buying

them to work the land, would be confidered by a

merchant here, as no fecurity.

Such Weft- India properties as give fecurity for

Britifti loans, he thinks, may, with a very few lucky

exceptions, be comprized in 3 claffes. ift. Long
fettled eftates, which, thro' depopulation, or acci-

dental calamities, need fupplies of negroes. 2d.

Eftates, in a progrefiive ftate, prudently adding a

few negroes yearly to their gangs, till their fettlement

is compleated. 3d. Eftates newly fettled, or by
accidents almoft without negroes, but which would
be an ample fecurity to their creditors, if furniftied

^ith negroes cheap.

Several Jamaica eftates mortgaged to them, have

portions of uncleared land, which are fome fecurity,

while negroes may be bought to make them produc-

tive. On fome of them the cultivation has been

advantageouily extended.

Believes minor's eftates leafed, with but few

negroes, have been often improved by fuch leafing,

when the minor came of age. Knows a renter oi a

minor's eftate, who, on the minor's taking pofleflion of

i|, carried oft' a good gang of negroes, and fettled an

n., T 2 entire
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1790, entire new eftate, which with a fmall addition to

Part IL that gang, promifes to turn out very well ; but the

<—v-w proprietor has in his late letters to them cxprefTed

great anxiety about working his own isltates ; and
if he can't buy new negroes, will find his prefent

fine canes of little valuft, and his eflare worth almoft

nothing. Believes the eftaies of infants, or others,

fo fituated, could not poKTibly be improved or kept

up, without new negroes.

Had their houfe expected or believed that the flave

trade would be aboiifhed, they certainly would not

have maac tnc great ad vcincts or engagements ftated.

He never thought of the abolition, as not believing

it probable ; but knew that his trade, the Weft-
India eftates which fecure his advances, the African

trade which fuppprts thofe eftates, and eyen the very

loans he has made, have been encouraged and fanc-

tion(-d by repeated acVs of parliament, of which he

P.oao. produced a lift as follows, viz. ift. A£ts encou-

raging and prote6ling the fugar colonies, 15 Cha. iL
chap. 7; 22 and 2^ Cha. IL ch. 26.—7 and 8

Will. III. ch. 22.— 6 Anne ch. 30 and ch. 37;
8 Anne ch 13,— 4 Geo. II, ch. 15; 5 Geo. IL
ch. 24-, 6 Geo. II. ch. 13;* 12 Geo, IT. ch^ 30^

19 Geo. II ch. 30 1 21 Geo. II. ch. 30.

—

^ Geo. III.

ch. 45; 6 Geo. III. ch 52; iy Geo. III. ch. 27.

.The leading feature in all thefe ads is encourasemenc

to the fugar colonies, as inhabited by Britiih fubjed^,

and very advantageous to Great- Britain. '
•

1». 3pi. The 2d divifion of aCls on' the flave trade, and

ftating it neceifary for the Weft-India colonies^

/ Royal charters of Cha. If. of 1664 and 1672.—
p and 10 Will. 111. ch. 26.— 10 Anne ch. 27.—'

'J he Qiieen's fpeech, June 17 12.— 23 Geo. IL
/ ch. 315 25 Geo. IL ch. 40.—4 Geo. III. ch. 20;

5 Geo. IIL ch. 44; 23 Geo. III. ch. 6^', alio, tho'

quoted before, 27 Geo. III. ch. 27. Alio the prd-

-ieedings oF the Houfe of Commons from 1707 to

il7'i3, duriijg ^11 which time the ftaye trade was under
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their confideration ; and it was recommended, by a x 79^*
mefTage from the Queen, to confider its nature ; and Pan H,
no publick cenfure was then palled on it; but it was y^^^-^-J
repeatedly voted advantageous to Great Britain, andi

necfffary for rhe fugar colonies. And, tho* the various

bilK brought in, and fome of which paflcd the Com*
mons, failed from difputes between the chartered

company and private traders, it does not appear the

reftridbion, much lefs the abolition of the trade, was
ever thought of.

7 he 3d head of a6ls encouraging loans to the

Weft India proprietors, from Britifli and foreigners,

viz. 5 Geo. II, ch. 7; 13 Geo. III. ch. 14, and 14
ch. 79>

The infpeclor general of imports and exports, ^' 39^"

has ftated to the Privy Council, the imports from
the Weft-Indies to Great-Britain in 1787, at

And from the Weft Indies

in 1787, was exported to

Ireland, value

£^ s. ^.

127,585 : 4 : 5
The U. S. of America 196,460 : 8 : o
BritifhCol in America 100,506 : 17 : 10

Foreign Weft-Indies - 18,245 : 12 : ^
Africa 868 : ic : o

4»945»387- »9 • »<

443,666 : 17

Grand total jf 5,389,054 : 17 : 7

The infpe6lor general ftates tht-fe to be mercantile

values formed on the prices current publiflied at

Lloyd's. This trade emJDloyed 18 15 vefJe-s, 242.72 i

tons, and 21,1 4famen. That the expons from
Great Britain to the Weft-!nd;es in 1787, in Bntfh
goo<. s, ^vc. amounted to £ 1,638,70^ : i-?j. : lod.

and from Ireland, befid^s what is fhipped in veflels

cleared out from Great- Britain \^ 20,160
' I'he witnefs believes the annual average of flaves

^fnportcd and retained in the Britifli Weft Indies may
be i;5,657, iimounting at ^ 35 per head, 10^^547,995."

• The
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1790 The infpe6lor general has alfo ftated the quantities,

Part II. and cuflooi-houfe values of imports from the Weft-

w-^v-*-* Indies to Great Britain only in 1788, whence he

has, with all the care and exa6tnefs he could, efti-

mated their grofs mercantile value, (taking the

opinion of experienced brokers on the average prices

of that year; and which- on a very moderate calcu-

lation, amounts tO;^ 6,800,000 of which he finds that

the cuftoms and excife received about £ 1,800^000

Ship owners for home freight, about 560,000

Britifb merchants and brokers, for? 2^2000
comnriifTions, about - - - -j ^ ^

Under-writers for infurance, about- - 150,000

Wharfingers, &c. including primage 7
o^ ooq

or freight, about i ,^11
The whole of which is - - ^ 2,837,000

P, jp3. The reft, being fomething lefs than 4 millions, is

.the net proceeds paiTed to the credit of the planters,

by the Britifh merchant •, but from which muft be

farther dedu6ted the value of Britifh goods ex-

ported to the plantations, with freight, infurance,

commiffion, and port charges thereon •, alfo the fum

paid the African merchants annually for fjaves ; and

when to this is added the interell of the debt due

from the colonies to Great Britain, there can be no

doubt but the whole £ 6,800,000 rafted in Great

Britain. In confirmation, can afiert th^at tracing th^

grofs produce received through their houfe, for

many years, in his time and his predeceflbrs, (no

inconfiderable value) there is a very fmall part of it

indeed, which he cannot follow home to one or

other of the above heads.

The tonnage in the Weft India trade, in 1787,

has been Rated 242,721 tons; and though in that

eftimate, fome vefTels are included which muft have

made more than one voyage a year, and their tons

are counted for each voyage, yet in many cafes, the

eftimated tonnage is fomcwhat under the real : tak-
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ing therefore that quantity, and eftimating the Weft 1790.

1

India fhips, with all their expences at lea, at only Pare II,

£ 10 per ton, the amount is £ 2,427,210. ^—-v-*^

The amount paid by the Britifli Wed-India trade

to fhip owners, for freight alone, may be eftimated as

follows

:

Homewards to Great-Britain, as above - £ 560,000

Outwards on Britilh manufa6tures,&c. about 120,000

On IriQi manufadures exported, and pro- 7
^^ ^^^

vifions in fhips clearing out from G.Britain y ?

On exports from the Weft-Indies to Ireland 14,006 .

On exports from ditto to Britifti America, 1 ^^ 000
and the United States ----.- j ^'

On imports from America to the W.Indies, ? ^^^ ^^^
including ftiips clearing out from G. Britain i

"^^

Total freight ^941,000

To which add the freight paid, in the price of P. 394«

negroes, to the African ftiips, and this Article alone

will be found above a million fterling. Moft certainly

the diminution of Weft- India produce, will aftedthe

quantity of freight ^ and if the ftiips now employed

in that trade don't get other employ, it muft affedt

th'e price. The fame caufes will reduce the tonnage,

and number of feamen. The increafe of price of
the Weft-India produce will be neceftary to counter-
balance it's diniinution, to make the eftates as pro-
dutflive a.s at prelent. A diminution of Weft-India
produce, if caufed by any difticulcy of getting ne-
groes, will raife their price, when to be had. The
increafe of price of produce, will certainly diminifti
it's confumption, and the export of it from Great-
Britain.

Having never been in the Weft-Indies, he can only
fpeak from facls well authenticated, or generally ad-
mitted. The committee of council in Jamaica ftated,
he believes from the tax-rolls, that the Oaves there in
1768, were about 167,000. Governor Keith in

1/74
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1790. 1774, about 193,000. Governor Clarke in 1787, at

part 11.256,000. The affembly in 1787. dated the flaves at

•"TTv-—' 240,000, at thelcaft : But obferv(^that the number
on the tax-rolls, was only 2 10,894. Governor Keith

favs, his number in 1774 was from the tax rolls-, but

p there were at leaft 1 0,000 more, as many jobbers and
• ^^j'oxiitrs gave not in their num :ers. The witnefs

thinks, the only fair calculation can be from the tax-

rolls, according to which, he gave in this ftat^ment

:

Slaves

In 1768, the number was about - - - • 167,001

Left in the ifland to 1774, inclufive - - 41J03S
Leftintheiflandfrom i774toi787,inclurive 87,624

295,662
Deduct on the tax-rolls in 1787 - • • - 210,894

m 111*

The deficiency in 19 years is - - - . - 84,768
or 4,461 annually, i e. 2.34 (in decimals) per cent,

per annum, on the medium number.

1768 167,000

1774 193,000

1787— 210,894

3)57o>894( 1 90,298 is the medium N^
The calculation of lofs in the firft 6 years, will be :

In 1768 the number was - • - . - - 167,000

Left in the ifland to 1774, inclufive - - 4i>038

208,038

Deduct on the tax-rolls in 1774 • . - 193,000

The deficiency in 6 yeaas was . . - - 15,038

or 2.506 per annum, i.e. 1.4 per cellt per annum,
©n the medium number.

1768 167,000

1774. 193,000

2)3 6c>ooo( 1 80,000 is the medium N"
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The calculatioD of lofs the hW 13 years will be : 1790.

In 1774, the number was ----- 193,000 Part II,

Left inche ifland CO 1787 87,624^—r>—

'

.- P- 395'

280,624
Dedufb on thetax rollsin 17S7 " - . - 2^0,894

The deficiency in 13^ years was . - - - 69,730
or 5,364 per annum, or 2^65 per cent, per anuum^
on the medium number.

'774 -— 193,000

1787 210,894

2)403,894(201,947 is the mediuiu N^
The lad ij years was marked by war and re^

peated hurricanes, from which for the firft 6 Ja-

maica was exempt. The whole 19 years form no
unfair average of the circumftances of the iHands

;

and jt appears, the population of Jamaica for thofe

19 years, has diminiflicd nioie than two and one-

third per cent on the medium number j that it has

diminifhedin an increafmg ratio, and not increafed

in ii growl ng,ratlo,as has bet n ftated-, that admitting

15DCO flaves to. have pcrillied in the above periods,

from hurricanes^ the dirninifhed population in

Jamaica alone will remain nearly 70000 in 19 years;

thar a lolsoftwo and one-Third percent, upon
450,000 (laves, faid to be in the Britifn Weft Indies

_ Js 10,500 and may be computed as the immediate
^;. '^annual diminution of the number, fliould the

.^^^Jlave-tiade be abolifhed.

He is cert-iin that an abolition of the (lave-trade

would be followed by an immediate decay of the

credit of the Britiili merchants who have confider-

able engagements \\ith the Weft Indies, and that

they would be obliged, however unwilling, to prefs P- 397*

their debrors, and to foreclofe mortgages, to the

ruin of many plantations, who/e value would be

^.'.laiE^dedjDy.the quantity of fuch property at market,

U and
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1790. and the notoriety of the caufe of their fale. Th?
Part II. Britilh merchants^ finding their profits diminidi with

^f—vrV the diminiihed prodtHce of the iflands, muft ne-

ceflariiy leflen the expence, by which they contri-

bute to the revenue, and muft look forward to the

ruin of the trade, that they and their families have
depended on. He believes many rich Weft India

planters, whofe eftates are large and full-handed,

might for a while feel little injury from the abolition,

and even receive a temporary benefit from it, while

the prefent fyftem of colony regulation is continued,

as by the ruin of fmaller planters, whofe flaves they

would buy, their rivals would be diminiftied ; but

that they and the kingdom at large, muft ibon feel

. the ruinous event of the abolition, in the total decay

of the fugar colonies, and in the dependance of Great

Britain on foreigners for her immenfe confumption

of their produce.

P, 398. In lending money on a Weft India eftate, the

annual produce is more confidered than the nominal

value.

The London merchant has 2^ per cent, com-
miflion on the grofs fales of produce, the fame 03
amount of fupplies fliipped, and i per cent, on
rnaking infurance on each.

Much of the Jamaica rum is fold on the eftate,

or at the next ftiipping port. What is fent home by
the planter, is generally configned to him to whom
he fends his fugar.

1^0 392. Infurance outwards or homewards, is alv/ays made
on a policy, deliverable to the planter on demand.

If the merchant ftands part of the rifk, it is as an

under- writer, as an individual, not in the firm of

the hoqle.

The Weft |ndia merchant is often the hufband of

fliips, and holds his fhare of them. The ftiare of the

merchant in general is fuppofed much lefs now, than

it was igme years ag®,.

The
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The eflates do not require fupplies in proportion 1790.

to their produce. Part If*

The pLinters often draw bills on the merchants to <-*v-*i>

whom their produce is configned, to pay for the

flaves they may buy. The planter has often credit

in the iQand for the (laves he buys. When he draws
on his merchant, at the expiration of that credit,

he draws at the ifland ufance, or, if for a longer

time, intereft for fuch tiaie is included in the bill. P. 400;

Bills from Jamaica are ufually drawn at 9© days

fight, they may be, on an average, 2 months on
the voyage.

In all cafual buflnefs, the merchant reimburfes

himfelf from the fale of the fugars, for the fums
advanced to the planter, for ftores fent out, com-
miflions, &c. but where there is a connexion (and

in fuch there is commonly an advance) fuch exa6b-

nefs in keeping the account balanced cannot be ex-

peded.
In the war, it was certainly difficult to fell Weft

India eftates to advantage -, and he thinks the agita-

tion of the queilion of the Have trade has in part

renewed that difficulty. The facility of borrowing

money on Weft India eftates has certainly increafed

fince the peace ; and, if not entirely prevented by P, ^(^j^

the agitation of the prefent queftion, he believes it to

be becaufe they who well know the value of the

Weft India trade, cannot believe the abolition of
the flave trade, on which that commerce depends^

will take place.

As to eftates which have kept up their llaves

without importation, he can recoiled but one,

among ail v/ith whom his houle was connected, that

of Lord Dudley, which he underftands, is pecu-

liarly fortunate in fituation, eafy of labour, number
of flaves and proportion of the fexes. In 1776, their

number v/as 637, in 1788 it had increafed only 31,^

in that time it was exempt from any of thofe cala-

mities that affe6bed the neighbouring eftates, yet

U 2 there
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1790* there were two years in which there was decreafe, of
Part 11. one year they have no account, and in one year
^-—%—^ there was neither increafe or decreafe. In 1788,

there was 22^ men, 220 women, 59 boys, 41 girls

126 children, 5t^8 in all. The late Lady Dudley
faid, that the tflate did not pay her above 3 per

cent, on the capital advanced. He is not certain, but

believes, that in the period juH: mentioned, no new
negroes were bought for Lord Dudley's eftate.

1 1787, Jamaica did not make its average crop*

The importation into London only, was io,ooo
hogiheads lefs than in 1785. and 13,000 lefs than in

1788. Has always underftood the leeward iilands

made much lefs than an average crop in 1788.

P* 402. the year on which he calculated for all the Weil
Indies.

In Jamaica of late years there has been con-

ftantly a premium paid to drawers of bills on Great

Britain, at ufance from 5 to 10 per cent. A large

debt due fiom Weft India iflands to Foreigners,

contradled, as he believes, on the faith of parlia-

ment, their being an ad exprefsly encouraging iu

A very confiderable quantity of herrings is fent

from Scotland, Ireland, and Newfoundland, to the

Weit Indies for negroes.

The feamen employed in thofe fi/heries are not

included in the above eftimatc, except fuch New-
foundland feaman as may occafionally carry tht fifh

to the Weft Indies.

P. 403, When he ftated that the rich planter, whofe eftate

is large and full handed, may find a temporary

bencfi' in a greater price, (hould the abolition of the

flavt trade diminifti ti-e nurnber of his rivals at this

mark'-t, he prcfumed on his being able to keep up
hi QavLS and produce during fuch temporary benefit.

Thinks the diminution or produce from the abolition

muit incre Je in compound progreftion, and that a

price could not be afforaed here any way adequate

to fuch a diminution. If the price was much higher,

he
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he believes, an equal confumption could not be ex- 1790.

pe<5ted, for it was generally thought much afFcded Part 11.

by the high prices lart war. «*—v-^

Has heard lord Dudley's eflate is feparatcd from
others, in a particular way. Has often heard peiTons

who lived on it fay, this peculiar fituation keeps the

negroes from rambling at night, and getting vene-

reals, pleurifies, &c. which tend to leOen popu-
lation. And alfo from being infeclcd with the fmall-

pox, &c. The attorney or manager informs them
that when by a late contagion, many of the neigh-

bouring eftates fuffered, that eflate loft none, and
had but few ill of it.

Witnefs examined. — Admiral Shuldham.

Lord Shuldham (Admiral) has obferved the be- P. 404,
haviour of mafters to their negro flaves, in the iflands

where he has commanded, to have been mild, gentle,

and indulgent, equal to that generally fhewn by mafters

to their fervants in this kingdom. The flaves were

decently clothed, and properly for the climate, and
feemed perfedly fatisfied v/ith their viftuals, and

lodging : He never heard them make any complaints 1

they are in all refpedts perfedly fatisfied, fo, that when
a midfhpiman, he envied their condition, and often

wifhed to be in the fame fituation.

In his opinion, the Weft-Indies could not be cul-

tivated to advantage by Europeans, it muft be attended

with immenfe expence, and the lofs of a greater

number of lives, from efFedt of climate on European
conftitutions.

French Weft-Indiam.en he confiders as one of the

principal fources of the French naval power ; thefe

ihips he does not think remarkably fine veiTels •, they

are of about 3 or 400 tons, and manned pretty much P. 405*

as our own j but it is 27 or 28 years ago, fince he was

in that part of the world.

,

W.Indies
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W, Indies.-Witnefs examined—Adm. Barrington.

1790. Admiral Earrington has obferved, that the mailers.

Part 11. in the iflands where he has commanded, have always
^-—v^*^ behaved to their flaves with the greateft humanity.

The flaves appeared properly fed, clothed, and lodged

;

and more labour did not feem to be required of them
than they could properly bear. They are, in general,

perfe6lly fatisfied with their condition, fo much fo,

that when being miferable himfelf, (from being 4
months Commander in Chief, VN^ithout an opportunity

of revenging the infults of France) he has feen them
fo happy, that he wiihed himfelf a negro ; but when
he had his full revenge, he never wiihed himfelf a

negro afterwards.

He does not conceive the plantations in the Weft-
Indies could be cultivated to advantage by Europeans.

P. 406. Ships employed in the French Weft-India trade, he

cbnfiders as one of the principal fources of the naval

power of France ; they are remarkably fine velTels

;

have, he fuppofes, double the number of hands that

our fhips have, and are as large or larger than ours in

the fame trade. He conceives the French have of late

years encreafed their Weft-India trade, and alfo the

number of their Weft-India fhips.

The Britilli Weft-India trade is no doubt a confider-

able nurfery for feamen. He holds it by all means
important to keep up, and encourage the flave-trade t

its abohtion, will tend to reduce the Weft-India trade^

and confequently to leften the number of ftiips, and

feamen.

In the laft war, he was three months at Barbadoes,

and on ftiore every day, where he had continual op-

portunities of obferving the fituation of the negroes,-

P. 407, and condud of their mafters ; he never knew any ad:

of cruelty, by die owners, on their ilaves, nor ever faw

a punifhment, but one, which was that of a negra

woman by her own hufband„

Ttf;
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The flaves in Barbadoes are more comfortably 1790.

lodged, and much cleaner than the labouring people Part 11.

of Ireland, and in general in the Wefl-Indies they ap- v--\r*>i#

peared happier than the labouring poor in Ireland, and

many parts of Great-Britain.

Whether by proper regulations theftock of negroes

could be kept up without importation from Africa, is

a queftion he cannot anfwer ; he has heard, that feme
very few plantations may keep up their itock^—for

example, CGmifTioner Martin's.

Witnefs examined—Adm. Marriott Arbuthnot.

Admiral Arbuthnot having commanded on the Weil P. 408.

India ftation, has been frequently in plantations, both

^a St. Kitt's and Jamaica, and never obferved the leaft

crueity to Haves ; has feen them puniilied, but neither

inhumanly nor wantonly, and by no means fo feverely

as a Britifn foldier or failor -, they are clothed according

to the climate, and fed widi the utmoft care, having
ground allotted for that purpofe, befides other Pro-
vqfions'from America, and conftantly from England

;

'in point of lodging, and accommodation, they are

better off than the labouring poor in Ireland, No more
labour is required of them than they can properly bear, p. 409.
their labour is not equal to that of feamxcn in a m.an
pf war, in heaving dov/n or clearing; fo far are they
from a defponding ftate, that they have as joyous
moments as any of us : He has been very happy
amongft them.

He calculates, in Jamaica, there are [ 6,000 whice.*?,

and 200,000 blacks^ and that it is impoffible for this

country to fend out 200,000 in their room ; therefore

the plantations in the Weft-Indies cannot be cultivated

to advantage by Europeans. Says, that in 1730, he
"Was midihipman to a 40 gun Ihip, that carried out 2

regiments
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1790. regiments to Jamaica, where the colonel died in a,

Part II. fortnight, the greateft part of the officers, and three-
Wi«v-—

> fourths of the regiment in little more than a year.

The fhips in the French Weft-India trade, he does
not confider as a principal fourcc of their naval power,
but of great confequence to them -, he knows nothing
of the veffels, nor how they are manned,
The Britifh Weft-India trade^ he thinks, is a nurfery

for feamen, and that important to be kept up, and that

the abolition of the flave trade, will afturedly tend to

reduce the Weft-India trade, and lefien the number of
Ihips and feamen -, and the grounds of this opinion are

P. 410. a certainty, that if all the feamen employed In any
trade, do not die by unhealthy climate, thofe that

return, will be ufeful to their country. The feamen
from Guinea ftiips were cf great ufe laft war in

manning our fleet, but at what period;, he does po^

know, not having been at the Windward iflands, where
the fhips received great recruits from Africa.

He does not know whether any regulations would
keep up the ftock ofnegroes, without importation, but,

thinks it im^poffible that any improvements or better

regulations can be made: Our labourers earn their

bread with greater difficulty than the negroes.

The negroes are beyond comparifon better treated

now, than when he firft knew the V¥ eft-Indies in 1763;
in particular, they are much improved in Jam.aica,

Yvhere they are treated more humanely, and in general

appear comifortable. He anfwers that their clothing

P. 41 1, is well adapted to the climate ; they want for nothing,

and feemed fatisfied. Every plantation of 150 ne-

groes had a furgeon.

During the laft war, he was not in the Weft-Indies,

he was in the Weft-Indies in the year 1762, and being

afked on what grounds he thinks the ilaves bette'r

treated now than formerly, he anfv/ers, that he onfy

confines himfelf to the year 1763.

Witnefs
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W. Indies—Witnefs examined—Admiral Edv/ards»

1790,

Admiral (Richard) Edwards ferved in the Weft- Part IL

Indies in 1731, 1753, 1760, and 1761. Has not ^^'^'^^

been refident in the iflands, and does not know any P« 4ii*

thing very particular of the behaviour of niafters
.^

towards their Haves j does not recoiled any particular

cruelties ; and in particular eilates has obferved a

fhare of humanity to the negroes ; he never heard any

complaints oftheir provifions, and as to their clothing,

he has moftly obferved them naked, fome inilances P. 4I2i

excepted. He never knew any inftance of more
labour required of them than they could bear. He
by no means conceives the Weil-India plantations

could be cultivated by the labour of Europeans.

He has been on the coaft of Africa, and when there

received and redrefled a few complaints of the men
on board African Ihips, of w^ant of provifions, and

other cafual matters ; thinks the feamen treated in

this as in other trades ; never was any where biit men
and mailers made mutual complaints: believes, if

the flave trade were abolifhed, the French and Dutch
would engrofs the trade of the Gold Coaft.

He beUeves the (laves treated better now than when
he firft was in the Weft-Indies j thinks moft flaves

on the Gold Coaft are fupplied from the Along-fhore-

coaft, from the different forts, and the boats which go

often for a week or longer trading' from the ftiips; P- 413*

thinks the numbers fold to other Europeans would be

increafed on our abohftiing the Have trade, and that

we ftiould be forced to buy of them. He never heard

of an African flave in Weft-Indies exprefs a wifti

to return home. The flave trade, as combined^ith

the Weft-India trade to England, he apprehends, is of

equal confequence in manning the Britifti navy, in.

time of war, as any trade he knows ; thinks the abo-

lition of, or a check to either of thefe trades would

X •> prodvicc
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f 790. produce no good to the navy. As to preventing the
Part II. fmuggling of new negroes into the Weil-India ifiands,

^—v-—' it could no more be prevented than fmuggling any
where elfe. The flaves in all the Iflands furnifh the
fhips of war with live flock, &c. for they have bum-
boats, as Vv'e have at Spiihead, and elfewhere j but not
being a judge, he cannot fay that this traffic amounts

P, 414. to any confideiable fjm. The African trade by
itfelf is of confequence to the manning the navy ; he
fays, he could have no converfation with any one, as

to the inclinations of negroes to return home, becaufc

hQ never knew any thing of their incHnations for it.

W. Indies.—V>'itnef& examined—Admiral Motham.

Admiral (William) Hctham has known the We (l-

India iflan4s fro^ri a boy, aad never found the condud
of mafters to flaves otherwife than very proper. The
treatment of flaves was rnild and humane ; they

. feemed properly fed, clothed, and lodged j he never

thoughi more labour was reqjired cf them than they

could properly bear 5 they did not appear delponding,

but ver}^ well fatistitd with their condition, and always

very chearuil. Judges it impofilble to cultivate the

F, 415. Weft-Indies by Europeans,—their conilitution would

hot bear it.

The fnips in the French Vv eft- India trade he thinks

a principal fource and nurfery of the naval power of

France -, fays they are fine Ihips, as large or larger

than Britiih W^eit-India fnips, but knows not how they

are manned. He thinks the Bi itilh Wefl-India trade a

cbnfiderable nurfery forf^iam.en, the African trade alfo a

nurfery; thefe two trades are advantageous in fupplying

feamen in rim,e of war, and they fiiouid therefoi'e be

kept' up 5 thinks the aboHdon of the Have trade would

reduce the Well- India trade, and leflen its fliipsand fea-

P 416. rr>n. He has been^ often on fnore in the Weil-Indies,

and
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1790.

and frequently obferved the condition of flaves, and the. Part If,

behaviour pf their mailers towards them ; was on ^-^^"-"^

SirWm. Coddrington*s eflate, for b weeks or 2 monthv
and had daily opportunities cf obferving their treat-,

ment, and has been occafionallv en other eftaLes, on all

of which they were well treated ; with no particular

feverity ; he has been five or fix years in the V7eft-

Indies, at difFerenr'dmcs, and does not recollecl to have

feen more than 3 or 4 pnnifhmentSj and is far from
thinking the planters may be jultly accufed of cruelty

or wanton feverity.—The flaves in all the iflands carry p, 417^
on a confiderable traffic in fupplying the fleets with

provifion, who pay them more with Ihips provifions

in exchange, than with money; but thefe provifions he
believed were for the perfonal profit of the flave. On
the abolition of the llave trade, he Ihould think ic

almoft impofTible to prevent the fmuggling of new
flaves into the iflands : What number of ihips could

prevent it he cannot judge, nor can he fpeak to the

inefficacy of the regulations rnade to prevent the

introdu6i:ion of American provifions into the Welt-
India iflands, not having beert there fince that time.

W. Indies.—W^itnefs examined—» Captain LambeAt.

Captain (Robert) Lambert has ferved in the W^eft-

Indies, at different times, 8 or 9 years, particularly in

Jamaica ; he ferved firft in a king's fhip, afterwards

as commifTioner at Port Royal. He never obferved

ill ufage to the flaves, but thought they generally

feemed happy, and faw nothing to the ccntrary of their

being properly fed, clothed, and lodged; it did not P» 41S,

appear to him that more labour was required of them
than they could properly bear, always faw them chear- .

ful afier leaving work ; thinks he fees more defponding

people in this country-, than among the negroes : is

fure the W^eft«India plantations could not be cultivated,

X 2 to
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1790. to advantage by Eurdpeans, From number of

Part II. fhips and the number of men carried, he thinks the

«-—v*-' fhips in the French Weft-India trade a principal fource

of their naval power. Their Weft-India ftiips are

extremely fine, large, and well manned. The Britifh

Weft-India trade forms a confiderable nurfery of
feamen in time of war ; he never had any other means
of recruiting his ftiip than from Weft-Indiamen

jj

imagines it highly important to keep up and encourage

p. 419. t?ne Weft-India trade. The abolition of the flave

trade would undoubtedly tend to lefTen the Weft-India

trade, and the number of fhips and feamen. V/ere the

flave trade abolifhed, it would not be poftible to pre-

vent the running new ilaves into the iflands. He
' thinks he left Jamaica in 1784; fays only from hear-.

fay, that the population cannot be kept up without

continuing the importation of African flavesj was
obliged to have the king's flayes under his diredion

replenifhed, to carry on conftant work ; thefe were

moftly men, who had wives, but neither their wives

nor children belong to the king. He has known a

greater number of men come to the navy from GvA-

rieamen than from other fhips, becaufe they carry a

greater number. Does not know of any confiderable

number of plantations able to fupport their ftock of

paves, without purchafing recruits.

W.Indies,—-Witnefs exam'^—CommodoreGardner,

P, 420* Commodore (Allan) Gardner has ferved in all the

Weft-India iflands^ and returned from Jamaica Auguft

1789. Cannot point out any particular impropriety

ofcondud: of mafters to flaves, as in all countries there

may be good and bad ; in Jamaica he believes the

treatment in genera) hum.ane and mild. He believes

flaves have iuificient food for their work. Little cloth-

ing is neceflary in tropical climates, but once or

twice
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twice a year he believes a certain proportion of cloatlis 1 790.

is in general diftributed to every flave. For their Part II.

lodging, huts are provided, die comfort of which v.--v-—

»

depends on thenmfelves. No more labour is required

of them than they can properly bear -, a labouring man
in England does twice the work of a negro. Thinks P« 42i«

them not in a defponding ftate -, as in this country,

there are fome conllitutionally of a melancholy turn ;

from their chearfulnefs out of work-time, and readi-

nefs to engage in diverfions, he believes them perfectly

fatisfied with their condidon. Firmly believes the

Weft-India plantations could not be cultivated by
Europeans, having known Jamaica 24 years 5 he re-

fided the laft three as commander upon a penn allotted

to the admiral, and attended to the cultivation of

about 80 acres. During the hurricane months he

employed perfons Ikilful in farming, from the ft-iips,

to plant corn, to mow and make hay ; they worked
only in the morning early and in the cool of the

evening, and yet, though allowed extra provifions and

grog, were unable to go through this bufinefs : he

therefore fubftituted negroes. From this circum-

ftancc, and obferving that book-keepers, when
attending to negroes, ftand under umbrellas, he is

fatisfied Europeans cannot ftand the climate. He
thinks it cannot be doubted, that ftiips in the French
Weft-India trade are one of the principal fources of

their naval power ; they are confiderably larger than

our own, and better manned. The Britifti Weft-
India trade is a nurfery for feamen,. and extremely

advantageous for fupplying men in time of war; it is P. 422,
important to keep up and encourage it, fo long as the

iflands are thought worth keeping. He confiders, if

tl^ flave trade vyere aboliflied, there is an end of the

colpnies, as the jiegroes are the very finews of the

planter. He thinks it imppfTible to keep up the ftock

of flaves without importation from Africa ; and
grounds this opinion on the difproportion of females

to males, promifcuoys cohabitadon, the difeafes thence

arifing
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1790^ arifing, and the difeafes they bring widi them from
Part IL the coafl of Guinea. Suppofes there are three males
i--^v-w to two females in Jamaica. A greater proportion of

males than females has always appeared to hun. He
is confident they are much better treated now than

when he firfl knew the iiland ; their burden grows
daily lighter, and they are better f^dy clothed, and

P. 423. attended to. Believes there are very few if any plan-

tations able to fupport their ftock without new recruits.

Has not made this an objed of enquiry. Has re-

fided, except 6 or 7 weeks, for 3 years on fhore at

Jamaica ; is of opinion, if eftates had kept up their

number v/ithout im.portation, he fhould have heard it

remarked. On the arrival of a cargo, the planters

are all anxious to purchafe, and many involve them-,

felves in debt by fo doing. They can purchafe negroes

only becaufe they confider them neceffary to the

cultivation of cheir eilate?. As a proof that the {tt-

tlements of eftates are rr.'jch encreafed fince he firft

knew Jamaica, he Uy^y that there are now 50,000

more negroes there than there were then. He be-

lieves he has heard in converfation, that there may be

eight or ten eftates in Jam.aica that have kept up their

flock without buying imported negroes.

W. Indies.—Witnefs examined—Lord Macartney.

F 4.24.
^^^^ Macartney was upwards of 3 years in t^e

* ^ ^' Weft-Indies, as governor of Grenada, the Grenadines,

and Tobago, from. 1776 to 1779. Treatment of

negroes tiicre depends much on the temper of the

mafter, whcfe behavicur is greatly regulated by, his

own intereft, conneded with the well-being of his

flave. Thinks in general their behaviour is mild and

humane j has heard of a very few bad examples, but

not known them. A bad mafter is always much de*

fpifed by his fellow planters.

Slaves
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Slaves in general feemed properly fed, clothed, and 1790,

lodged. Intereft of mailer and exertion of flxve are Part IL

{o conneded with thefe things, that great attention is ^—v-*^

ahv>;ys paid to them. Thinks no more labour re-

quirea of (leaves than they can well bear. Some parts

of cultivation require more labour than others ; but

thinks a labouring man in England works full as much
as a negro.

Defpondency of negroes depends on the countries P. 425.

they come from. They are brought from an extent

of coaft of 40 degrees of latitude. In fome of the

countries he has underficod they were Haves before

exportation; in others vhe government is different.

Some, as the Corom.antees, living he believes under

a lefs defpotic governm.ent, are high fpirited, and not

very fubmifTive to their condition. Has heard there

is one nation of negroes which are prone to fuicide at

home, and have confequently given the examples of
the fame difpofition v/hen brought to our iflands.

He believes many (laves, after having been fome
little time in our iflands^ would not go back if they
could.

Thinks that no man, v/ho has been a year in Weft-
Indies, through all the feafons, can think it pollible

to cultivate Weft-Indies to advantage by Europeans.
Without great care they can fcarcely preferve their

health, without labor.

Never having had a plantation, he cannot well anfwer
the queftion, whether prefent ftock of negroe .^ in the
iflands he governed, could be kept up without frelh

fupplies from Africa.

The prefent ftate of refidents there he does not P« ^^^^

know ; when he was governor, many perfons of larcre

eftates were reficient, and m,any abfent; but having
ioft his papers, when the iflands were taken, he cannot
at once afcertain the proportion.

Recolleds having heard a gentlem.an in Grenada
had calculated the comparative expence of .breeding,

and that of buying imported Africans; and ihat he
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1790. was of opinion, it was more for his intereft to work
Pare il. out his flaves in a few years, and fupply their places
^"^' ^.j by frelli purchafes, than to work them nnoderatcly

like his neighbours. Whether he reduced his opinion

to pra6tice he does not know -, but poflibly he did :

he was a new fubje6t, not an Englifhman, and but

little refpe6ted in the colony.

Does not recoiled the laws of the ifland give any
cfFe6luai rennedy to a Have againft his mailer 5 one
fad of remedy he knows, viz. a little before his arrival

a white man was hanged for murdering a blackwoman.
He repeats^ that in general, he believes flaves arc not

ill ufed, it being contrary to the intereft^ of their

mailers.

The number of white perfons on an eftate muit
depend on number of negroes s on a large plantation .

there iliould be and ufually are a manager, under-f

manager,and a do6tor: on many eftates there are more.

Does not recollect w^hat legal protedlion free negroes

.

enjoy, but conceives they might be redrefs'd by a

magiftrate in the ufual manner :—he is not certain.

As to a white perfon, defirous of committing an afb

of violence on a Have or free negro, being able to find

an opportunity, when all the whites Ihould be out of

the wa}^ of executing his purpofe without fear of legal

convidlion, he thinks he might, in the fame way as

P- 4^7* againil a white, if all the whites were out of the way,

conviction depending on a jury, if brought to trial.

Does not recollect any inftance of negro evidence

being admitted.

He conceives the flate of a negro, exclufive ofliber-

ty, which is a fentiment felt by every Engliihman,

and which few negroes feel in the fame extent, to be

very comfortable. Being in general well fed, well

clothed, taken care of when fick, and having every

thing provided for him, he fears no creditors, which

on the whole renders his flate, exclufive of the idea

of being a llave, perhaps as comfortable as a peafant

m this couni^y.

To
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To the beft of his recolle(5lion, the whites on the 1790.^ -

ifland were 1,400, and the negroes 33,000. Part II.

Not having had either a plantation or any confide- u*-v-*J

rable number of negroes, cannot tell whedier they

look forward in general to a ilate of-freedom with

anxiety. Thofe of his own family were fo happy,

that he believes they never had, at leaft, they never

figniiied a v/ifh to him to be free ; he made them
free on his arrival in England, and they returned as

free to Grenada. Conceives many field negroes defire p, ^aSe
to be free, but knows not what would become of

them if they were : he imagines they would wifh to

return to their former ftate. In fome cafes freedom

is held out to them in the claufes of fome of the a6ts,

as a reward or a temptation. But no negro can be

made free in Grenada without great expence,—he
believes lool. currency to his mailer. Does not

know whether the prote6tion of their mafters is the

beft fecurity that negroes enjoy againft ill treatment

from other perfons : it is one undoubtedly ; it may be

the beft.

Being afked whether he does not imagine, that as

negro evidence is not in any cafe taken, numberlefs

opportunities of gratifying a difpofitlon to ill-treat

negroes may occur to a white man, without any fear

of legal puniihment, anfwers, that though he faid he

does not remember neo;ro evidence ever admitted at

Grenada, he does not know that cafes m.ay not

occur, in which it may; he heard that on Mn Franklin's

trial in Tobago, attempts were m.ade to introduce

it, but it was not received. Cannot fay what ope-

rated on the minds of thofe Britifh fubjeds who P. 429.
purchafed lands, and extended large capitals in Gre-

nada (whether they were led to it by a dependance

on the fairh of parliament, for their protedion and

cultivation, or not.) Suppofes they expeded their

profit from the fame mode of cukivanon as had been

pradifed before. Has underftood they have borrowed

large fums of money from Foreigners, and believes

Y they
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47^0. they did fo under the faith ofparliament ; he fnppofe

Part II. that if from the want of cultivation, the ellates became
W^v-'—' ofno value, fome other provifion would be made by !

the legiflature to indemnify the creditors. Wilhes to

avoid giving any opinion as to whether the abolition

of the (lave trade muft neceflarily make thofe ellates

of no value.

He has heard inftances ofworfe treatment ofnegroes

in~ Grenada under the French government than after

it came under the Enghih government, but does know
the fafts himfelf.

Not having any eflate ofhis ov/n, and living chiefly

in town, he cannot from his own obfervation fay, that

when the proprietor of (laves becomes diftreft in his

circumftances, the flaves fuffer for fuch em-baraflment

by a diminution of their fubfiftence, or increafe of

their labour ; he thinks it poflible, and believes they

may have fuffered juft as fervants do here by the

diftfefs of their mafters*

W.tndies,.—VVirnefs examincd.«*^SirJoHNDALLiNG,

P. 430* \ Sir John Dalling Bart, refided as foldier and gover-

nor in Jamiaica, off and on from the taking of the

Havanriah till 1 781^ Great attention is paid by maf-
ters to flaves. The woril mailer is the freed negro.

Treatment of flaV-es is in general mild and humane,
particularly of the field negroes. They are well fcd^

and though iometimes unfavourable feafons m.ake a

fcarcity^ the planters, from humanity, as well as

intereil, feek provifions for them at any expence^

Their clothing and lodging are well adapted to the

climate* The general work of negroes is not to be

called labour, according to the acceptation of the

word here ; a well regulated plantation is not an un-

pieafmt object to the eye and mind. Great attention

is paid them in ficknefs j and in old age they are put
• ..:.^^j ..

;• to

£ Y
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to flight work. A defponding negro is generally a l,79o, >

being that from refradorinefs or difinclination does Part II.

not chufe to work. Among fuch nnmbers there mute v—-^v«»-^'

b : many of ungovernable temper as among usj in ?• 43^'

r:.:: military line the difgufting punifhments are gene- .

raiy divided arhong 20 or 30 in a regiment from

500 to 700 men. A well minded negro looks for-*

ward to fomething better than his prefent (late. That
they are in general facibfied, may appear from their .

not having been incited to delbiation and murder long

before this period by the public condud ofthis country,

which has doubtlefs been exaggerated to them through

various channels.

In die mountains of Jamaica an European might,

by his labour, polTibly produce enough for his con*

iumption, but no where in the ifland any of the ftaple

commodities. Great-Britain could not bear the con-

fumption of men' to cultivate the plantadons; the

young people fent out for book-keepers can fcarce be
kept alive, though without work. Umbrellas were
neceifary for them when Handing out, and would be
more fo if working; and a negro or white perfon

mufl be obliged to hold it over them.
\ He is fure the prefent Hock of negroes cannot be
kept up without an annual importation from Africa.

The abolition of the fiave-trade would by degrees

prove the ruin of every proprietor, and produce beg-

gary to his defcendants, and by degrees alfo, he fears

bankruptcy to this country.

Cannot fpeak pofitively to the annual decreafe of a P. 43«.
given (lock of negroes not recruited by purchafe, but

it ufually depends on fituation. Imported negroes

bring many diforders with them ; exclufive of fuch,

in happy fituadons, the confumption is trifling, but in

unwholefome ones, which are many, it is great.

Some of the diforders of imported negroes, fuch as

yaws and flux, are infedlious. He infers the impofli-

jbility of keeping up the ftock by breeding, under

proper regulations and expedients, from their own
y 2 irregularities
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1790, irregularities. He believes when in health, the negroes^

Part II. are capable of doing all kinds of work they arc

Isfv-*-' called to.

If a man ufes his flaye ill to a degree, he is;

anienable to the magillrate ; if he deftroys him wan-
tonly, he is tried for his life. He does not recolle6l

any inftances of convidion and punifhment of white

pnen for ill ufing their own, or other men-s flaves.

Chief protection of negroes from ill ufage by odier -

perfons, confifts in fome degree in the intereft their

mafters have in protecting them, but he hopes fronx

humanity alfo.

P« 43 3« Underftands the Spaniards treat their flaves better

than we ; we better than the French , and the French

better than the Dutch.

Free negroes in Jamaica follow different trades, as^

carpenters, mafans, &g. but wanting regulation ar-e

debauched, and a great nuifance -, they raife and bring

flock to market for fale.

There are, he believes, many more males thai^

females, but of late he underftands the planters would

prefer a greater proportion of females. He never

heard much about the comparative cheapnefs of breed-

ing negroes, and working them out and recruitingVjy

tuying imported flaves : he holds the importation

from Africa necejGTary, bodi for keeping up the prefent

culdvation and extending it. A planter in eafy cir-

jcumftances he is perfuaded v/ould buy more negroes

from humanity, to eafe the work of thofe he already

bad.

For extending the cultivation of the illand, and

opening new grounds, a greater number of negroes'

would be rcquifite. He is purfuaded the lofs m
clearing new grounds, would be great in proportion

to that in working of old fettled plantations.

P. 434- Comparing the fituation of field and domeftic

4egroes, he repeats, the field negroes looks forward tp

fomething better, that is, to the cultivation of his ow^
xgrounds and ftock, which not only produce the

neceflaric3

1
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ncceflaries of life, but^ with the overplus, give him what 1 790.
he underftands to be the luxuries of it, yet in his opi- Part II,

nion the lazy houfe flave-would not change fituations v—v-—-»

with him.

The number of domefllc flaves may be trifling at

firft, but as their progeny are never turned into the

field, they augment greatly in a few years.

Many B/Jti(h families carry over white domedics,

but the m afters and fervants foon tire of each other.

Mo e of them return to this country in proportion,

than of thofe whofe duty requires them to be expofed

to the vicifTitudes of the climates.

He does not know whether the Spaniards ufe

negroes for working their mines ; he has heard, but

does not know it, that Englilh feamen taken on the

coaft of Spanifh America, have been condemned to

that employ. Has heard regulations exift in the

Havannah, empowering domeftic {laves to work out

their own freedom, but does not know whether they

exift among the plantation flaves. He has heard that

the planters in Jamaica are frequently induced by the

purchafe ofnew negroes, to an unprofitable extenfion of

their cu-tivation, but while the benefit remains to the

iucceflbr.

W. Indies.—^Witnefs examined.—Sir R. Payne.

Sir R. Payne, very early in life vifited Weft-Indies P* 435*

twice, to fee his friends, and the property he was after-

wards to poffefs. In the latter end of 1 77 1
(which was

a few years afterwards) he returned thither as Governor
General of the Leeward Iflands, continued there

almoft 4 years, viz. until June 1775, and occafionally

vifited the principal iOands under his governments.
The management of flaves in the iflands he go-

verned, feemed wife and humane. They moft un-
queftionablyappeared in general properly fed, cloathed P. 4^6.
and lodged. ^More labour never feemed required of
t^em than they could properly bear. He trufts he

may
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179^' niay aver without being contradided, there is no
Parr II. flave, ^at lead he never faw any one) whofe labour
*-

—

^^-^"^ is by any means comparable to that of a day-labourer
jAtit'ln England. This opinion may be flippcrted by

naves havin:^ better health and fpirits in crop-time,

than any other, and being bed pleafed with the

labour attending it, tho' the fevereft they have.

General appearance of negroes does not indicate

defpondency, nor does he believe they are more
difTatisfied with their ftate, than the bulk of mankind
in their relpedlive ftations. It is very common for

them to perform their labour Tinging, and with ap-
pearance of gaiety. Their neceffities are fupplied,

and their fituation has every appea'-ance of comfort,

but it will be more or lefs fo in proportion to their

induflry, by which they may become comparatively

affluent, as is proved by numbers bein^ able to pur-
chafe their freedom. He manumitted a Qave, who
in flaves, houfes, and boats, was worth between

£ 500 or 600, and he is flire this fum was of the man's
own acquiring He had been latterly a diftUler on the

St. Kkt*s eftate, feemed between 60 a /id 6^ years old,

and was not born in the Weft-Indies. This man
fhews the comfort to which a foreign negro, unaiTifled

by the family, and other advantages attending natives,

may arrive.

P. 457. ^^ conceives it vifionary to employ Europeans to

cultivate plantations, and fo impra6licable, as that

there cannot be two opinions among thofe acquainted

with the fubject

Has 2 Weft-India ellates •. one at St. Kitt's, the

other, named Cariifle's, at Antigua. Having paiTed

2|- years on the Continent, he cannot fpecify with

accuracy the numbers now on the 2 eilates. On the

latter he had 470 vhen he went abroad, and gueflfes

the number mud now be nearly 500 ; they are all

Creoles. On the former, he thinks he may have

about 140 or i s^, partly Creoles, partly Africans,

In 1 77 1 5 when he came to this eftate, he found on it

about
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about 1 70, and it was thought very liberally handed, 1 790*

fo much that tafk-work had been occafionally per- Part IL

formed by the former owner. But wifhing that the ^'^^^
flaves might play with the work, as on the Antigua "• 43 ^«

eftate, Sir R. P. by a purchafe compieated the num-
ber to 200. On the Antigua eftate, not a Tingle (lave

has been added to the flock by purchafe, but the

number has greatly increafed by births, and there

are fo many fupernumerary hands on it, that had he

not been unwilling to feparate families and friends, he

jfhould have fupplied his St. Kitt's efbate from it.

When Governor of the Leeward Iflands, he found

the management of his eilates incompatible with his

public duties. He therefore refided on neither of

them, left them in the hands of his attornies, as

before, giving no orders as to their management,

tho' occafionally riding over them, and fometimes p, ^^g^
perhaps fuggefling his ideas to his attornies. In doing

the latter, he omitted nothing which would aHimilate

the mode of proceeding on the St. Kitt*s, to that on

the Antigua ellate.

Thinks he can confidently affert, equal care

was taken of the flaves on his two edates. His
attornies at St. Kittys, were men of indifputable

knowledge and humanity. Dr. Thomas was in this

capacity when Sir R. P. was governor, and continued

in it to his death, about 4 or 5 years fince. He had

the medical care of the flaves, not only under Sir

R. P. but under his uncle. He had been regularly

bred to furgery, under Mr. Warner of London, who
. exp.efled che greacefl refpe£t for his perfonal and.

profefTional merit, and Sir R. P. is fatisfted, that the -,.
-

iofs of flaves at St. Kitt's, was not occafione4^ i^y.,« -

w^ant ot fkill and attention on his part. '
^.[..^ .-,

He cannot account for the cncreafe on the Antigua

efcate, and decreafe on that of St. Kitt's, notwjthr

ilanding the purchafes for the latter, and its being/o

circumftanced as to make, it probable' the flaves would
cncreafe, at leaft, as fail as on the former. Tho' the

^'"--^^
,

fituation
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tj§<^. fmiation of the Antigua eftate is not unhealthy, yet it

Part 11. is nearly a flat, and not comparable to that of the

w*v*w other, which is a tra6l of land gently rifing from the

feato a mountain. The flaves at St. Kitt's have as

much provifion ground as they chufe in the upper
part of the eftate, befides two guts bounding it on
the eall and weft : the provilion ground of thofe at

P. 440. Antigua, is very fmall. The allowance of food and
cioathing at St. Kittys, ufed to be more liberal under

his predeceiTors, than at Antigua., where, tho* the

eftate has been in his family above 80 years, and the

flaves always increafing, litde or no provifions had
been allowed. They have now the fame as on other

eftates in this refpedl; and alfo as to cioathing, of

which he had from the cuftom of the eftate, and
aimoft without knowing it, not allowed a garb 'till

a few years fmce, when on their requeft they were

fupplied with cioathing, as on other eftates, tho* ex-

perience had fliewn it not abfolutely neceflary. The
St. Kitt's eftate has fuftained that misfortune, as to

population, which he fears inieparable from aimoft all

eftates in the iflands. The only reafon he ever afligned

for the uncommon encreafe on his Antigua property is,

his grandfather having always bought women inftead

of men, and thus m.ade the eftate for years a nurfery for

young flaves. Mr. Blizzard his Attorney, and Chief

Juftice of Antigua, ufed to aflign as a reafon the high

opinion thefe flaves had of themfelves, as of a fuperior

rank to all others in the ifland, becaufe they were all

natives on the eftate, and moft of them the offspring

of natives. Mr. Blizzard, tho* defirous of getting

fom.e of their breed on his plantation, which was

contiguous, could never induce any of the men to

marry in it. Their marriages were among them-

felves, tho' the v/omen might have gallants from other

eftates.

P. 441. Thinks it infinitely more advantageous to breed

than to buy flaves, and he never had a doubt of this

being a general opinion among planters.

When
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When vifiting the iflands as governor, no a6l of 1790.
cruelty from nnafters to flaves came to his knowledge Part II.

or hearing. The intereft of the mafter is generally ^—-v*-*

thought to be, and certainly is, a fecurity for the good
ufage of the flave.

From his knowledge of the judges and magiflrates,

he is confident flaves and white perfons would meet
with equal redrefs for any cruelty fuftained by them.

This he fears is much more doubted in England, than

in the colonies. He never heard a doubt expreffed by
any reafonable man, but that a mafter would be
equally tried for his life for the murder of a (lave, as

for that of a white man.
The nine parifhes of St. Kitt's, are ferved by five p^ 442J

clergymen, the difficulty of procuring proper minify

ters making it ufual to give 2 livings to a clergyman,

both tlifre, and in all the Leeward Iflands. A
parfonagc houfe, glebe, furplice fees, and 16,000

pounds weight of fugar (or the current value of the

latter, at the option of the clergyman) belong to each

living. The income from 2 country livings is not,

he believes, over-rated at between ^^ 5 or 600 fterling

pr annum.
Wben he fpoke of the lightnefs of a flave's labour,

compared with that of an Englifh labourer, he alluded

to the former moftly out of crop-time, but he
mentioned circumftances to Ihew that even in crop-

time, it does not render the (lave an obje6b of com-
miferation. Tho* cautious of delivering an opinion

~on the interior oeconomy of an eftate, he can fay

without heiitation from cafual obfervations, he thinks

the field employments are not beyond the ftrength of

women. Is convinced negroes only can cultivate P. 443.
Weft- Indies, and that they are as capable of labour

there, as thofe of other countries are in climates

congenial to them.

He cannot fay, what are the quantities of land in

cultivation on his 2 eftates. Should imagine from

150 to 170 acres at St. Kitt's, where he knows the

Z CAne^
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1790* eanc-land has been IcfTened from the diminution of
Part II. negroes; and if that diminution continues, and the
^—^'-^J means of fupplying it are taken away/ the inevitable

{450) confequence muft be a dill farther reduction in the

quantity of cane-land, and perhaps eventually the

throwing of the whole of it out of cultivation.

P. 444. The flate of the provifion grounds on his 2 eflates

was, he believes, very different, ov/ing to the different

natures of the eflates themfelves; but fpeaks with

(445.) great diffidence as to all plantation matters. At St.

Kittys, thefe grounds are in the highell part of the

eftate, where the cane is not cultivated, but not much
above a mile from the fea, and alfo in the 2 guts

P. 444. before mentioned. The negrc huts are, he imagines,

rather nearer the fea than the mountain, in a fpot,

which, like the whole eftate, is without exception one

of the healthiefl in the iQand. The provifion ground

is fub-divided, and the negroes have their feparate

properties in it. Belides this, negro-provifions are

raifed for general ufe on other parts of the eftate>

which at one time of the year bear canes, at others

yams, potatoes and eddoes.

p i , -^ He does not recollect the quantity of corn and rice

allowed his own negroes ; but is certain it was as

great at St. Kitt's, as at Antigua.

- Cannot tell the numbers of males and females on
his eflates; nor whether the lofs on the St. Kite's

eflate, fince he augmented the flaves to 200 or there-

abouts, before he left the iflands, has taken place

among grown flaves or infants, but believes it has

been gradual and regular. He fays he has not the

ieafl knowledge of the tetanus on his eflates.

The manager who was on the St. Kitt*s eflate in

1771, had been appointed when Sir R. P. was abroad,

and returned to England a few years after Sir R. P's

return thither, A fecond was appointed, who died on

the eflate, and now there is a third.

P. 446. He cannot fay, v/hether on his eflates, lying-in

women were delivered in their ov/n huts^ or in rooms:.

for
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for the purpofe. There are hofpitals on both of them, 1 79^'^

as well as, he believes, on every other eftate in the P*' c IL

iflandsj which he believes are attended with all polTible V-->r—

^

care. A phyfician conilantly attended on his, and he
believes on all others, twice or thrice a week, who,
befides his regular ftipend, was, he believes, paid

extraordinarily for cafes of midwifryj inocculations,an4

on all extraordinary occafions.

The field negrpes have certainly more or lefs pro-

perty of their own.

As to their induftry, that is matter of opinion,

but thofe who are induflrious are fure to be comfort-

able.

He apprehends the expence of maintaining negroes

has coniiderably encreafed fince fhutting up the Ame-
rican ports from the colonies.

Is unable to fay what alterations have taken place

in the treatment of flaves fince he left the Well-
Indies.

In each ifland there are a chief juilice, and, he P. 4 47.
believes, 4 puifne judges ; and alfo magiftrates chofen

by the commander in chief, and vefted with the powers

of juftices of peace, v/hich latter he always appointed (448.)
when governor, out of the moft refpedlable planters

and merchants. Sometimes an ifland has been fo P. 447.
fortunate as to have a profefTional man at the head of

its law, bqt in general this is not the cafe, owing to

the fmaall emoluments of the office, which arife en-

tirely from certain fees eflablifhed by the law of the

ifland. He has hov^ever heard that fince he quitted

his government, Mr. Robinfon has been appointed

judge of the Virgin iQands, (which form a p<^rt of
the government of the Leeward Iflands) with a falary

of £ 200 per ann. fterling. When no proper perfon

of the law v/ill accept the office of judge, the moft
fcrupulous care is taken to feled a planter of the

faireft character for it.

The prefent chief juilice of Antigua, pratliced

many years at tlie bar there with great reputation.

Z 2 At

P. 449-
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1790. At a dillance of 15 years, fome allowance miift

Part II. be made for an inaccuracy of recolledion, hut he
does not remember any white being punijfhed for ill-

treating a blacky nor does he remember ever hearing

of any enormity of this fort that deferved punifhment,

He cannot fay whether the number of (laves em-
ployed in working the Antigua plantation, was
greater, compared with the quantity of cane-land, or

r. 448. of produce, than at St. Kitt's^ but the whole number
of (laves at the former, was infinitely greater than at

the latter eftate, even when the number at this was
200 ; for at Antigua there was a taik-gang, at St.

(449 Kitt*s he never meant to eflablifh one. No particular

gang was appropriated tq tafk-work at Antigua, but

all were by turns employed in it as occafion offered,

and on certain exigencies the whole gang is employed
on the eftate.

Witnefs examined— Sir Archibald Campbell.

p. 450. Sir Archibald Campbell refided 3 years in the war
before laft in the French iflands of fv* artinique, Gauda^
loupe and Dominique, after the conqueft of thofe

iflands, in a mihtary capacity. He refided alfo in

Jamaica 5 years during the latt war, 2 of thefe he

was governor.

The condu6l qf mafters towards their (laves feemed

mild, and marked wdth great kindnefs. , Slaves

appeared properly fed,clothed and lodged. He had no
opportunity of afcertaining, whether more labour was
required of them than they could properly perform,

but underftands it to be the mafters interefl not to

give them more than they can bear.

F. 4^1. They appeared comfortable and fatisfied with their

flate ; heard no complaints to the contrary : cannot

compare their condition with that of the labouring

poor 6f England, not being able to judge of the

Jabour here.

Does
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Does not conceive it poflible that Europeans could 1790.

cultivate Weft Indies to advantage. Part It,

Should iinagln-e a ftop to the fupply of African Sssrv??^

negroes^ would prove, an Immediate ftop to all im-r

provement, and occafion a general decreafe in all

fugar eftates.

The Spanifti treatment of their flaves he thinks P- 45 2.

like ours, very humane. Does not remember any

white man's being brought to legal punifhment in

Jamaica, for ill-ufage of his own or any other's flave

pr free negroes ; his time was occupied in defence of
the ifland, being fhut up in the garrifon. Nor does

he know any inftance of the fort in the French iftands.

Remembers many inftances when in Jamaica, of

runaway flaves brought in by Maroon negroes,

according to their treaty with governor Trelawny.

Underftands the caufe of their flight to have been in

fome the fear of returning home, after having ftaid

out too long with women they were attached to j in

others a difpofttion to idlenefs, and hopes of living

undifcovered with the Maroons ; he cannot fpeeify

any other caufes. When brought back they were
always returned to their mafters, if known^ or elfe to

head quarters.

Advertifements for runaways often defcribe the p, ^ro,

negroes by marks of brands, but thefe he underftood

to be marks of their own country, and his reafon for

thinking fo is, that all new negroes imported while he
was in. Jamaica had their particular country marks

;

thefe he does not mean to fay were received in the

interior country, from which they originally carne,

but made in Africa previous to their exportation

thence : he never faw them appear freih i underftood

all fuch marks to have been made inAfrica before they

came to the ifland, but where he never heard. He
underftood that the tribes in Africa diftinguifti them-
felves by tattooing, or imprefling marks on their faces

and bodies.

When
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1790. When the Maroon negroes made their treaty with

Part II. Governor Trelawny in 1739, he has heard they

W^-^ amounted to about gooo men, fit for arms. During
his government, he endeavoured to get all the fighting

men in their towns, to turn out v^hen Jamaica was

threatened by the French and Spaniards, and was fur-

prized to find they did not amount to 300.

He never knew the Maroons hire themfelves to field

labour.

There are great numbers of free negroes in the

towns, and different parifhes in the ifland j in general

they are idle, and diflipated. Does not know, but

thinks they had matrimonial connexions with negro

women on the plantations : He thinks it very probable

that thefe conne(51:ions were formied, in order to derive

fubfiftence from the wives, and fo live in idlenefs

themfelves.

He afcribes the decreafe of the Maroon negroes

chiefly to a free accefs to fpirits. They have women
among them, and have wives -, another caufe of their

decreafe, he has heard, is their cohabitation with the

women of the neighbouring plantations. He under-

flands they are daily decreafing ; cannot fay in what

proportion. The decreafe from 3000 men in 1 y^g^ to

30c in 1782, extends only to lighting men.

Witnefc examined——J. O r r> e, Efq;

p. 455- John Orde, Efq; had been at Jamaica 3 years as

midihipm.an and lieutenant ; a few months at the

Leeward iilancls as lieutenant in the navy, and near

6 years at Dominique as governor ; it is 7 months

fmce his return to England. In iilands where he

has been, has obferved the treatment of flaves in

general humane and good. Severe mailers occur in

all parts of the worlds one or two he has known at

Dominique, A knowledge of thefe,- occafioned the

legiflature
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kgiflature to pafs a law to give farther proteflion to 1790.
negroes, and promote religion and mcrality among Part 11.

them ; it obliges mailers, under heavy penalties, to ^—-v—

*

give them a certain quantity of food, clothing, and ^' 45^*

medical aid; limits powers of punifliing; fecures them
a trial by jury in ail capital cafes ; makes it felony in

white men to kill them ; enjoins mailers to chriilen

their children within a certain time, and to have divine

fervice performed by a white perfon, on the eilate,

once a week. This law, but lately pail, he believes is

attended to ; The negroes are, as in general before

the law, well taken care of. He confines his anfwers

here to Dominique; ferving in the navy, when at

Jamaica, though he was there 3 years, had but little

opportunity to remark, fo particularly, the treatment

of mailers towards their ilaves.

More labour was not feemingly required of negroes

than they could properly bear; 10 hours in the 24
was all the time required; they do not turn the

negroes, at Dominique, into the field till after fun- rife,

•i- an hour is given them for breakfail, which they eat

in the field, and from 12 to 2 o'clock for their dinner,

and they ceafe labour at fun-fet, except bringing home
a bundle ofgrafs. Believes they are generally thought

moil healthy at crop tim.e, both at making fugar and
coffee. Their labour he thinks not greater than that

of a common labourer in England ; that of the hodger

and ditcher, he thinks foil as great.

When fick they are v/ell taken care of; many eflates p . ^-^

have hofpitals for them ; fome have medical people *

living on them, and almoil all are attended by the

faculty once or twice a week, or oftener, if neceifary.

The old people, he believes, are well taken care of j

he never law a beggar in the ilreet.

They appear very well fadsfied with their condition

in general ; fome, he has heard, have been cflered to

return to Africa, but refufed it : Old negroes confider

their fituation as vailly preferable to that of &x new,

and go to the Beach to fee them when imported. To
prove
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lypo. prove the attachment of flaves to their mafters, he re-

Part, il. lates that a number offoreign runaways had come over^

w*s^
>^-j that a number of the negroes of Dominique, perhaps

tempted by the French, had left their mailers, and that

others, perhaps through difcontent, had deferted alfo ;

that thefe altogether inhabited the woods of Domi-
nique, and were armed, and there committed many
ads of violence againft the inhabitants, fo as to de-

termine the legiflature,after an ineffe6lual trial of every

lenient method, to endeavour to reduce them by force.

Slaves from the different eilates were on this fervice,

and through the whole courfe of it manifeiled the

greateft zeal and defire to bring them back to their

duty.

He conceives it impofTible to cultivate Weil-India

plantations to advantage by Europeans; manywhite ar-

tificers work in all the iflands for very great wages, and

are thus enabled to live well ; yet thefe work mode-

rately, and almofl always under cover ; notwithiland-

ing, he believes more than i of thofe who were at

Dominique when he went there, were dead when he

came av/ay. The iofs of European troops in St. Lu-
cia, he has heard, was due to their rolling provifions,

for a few hours only in the day, up to Morne Fortune,

p . ^g He has his doubts, whether in Dominique,where the

negroes have certainly not decreafed for 6 or 7 years

pail, the numbers might not be kept up, if not attacked

by epidemical difeafes, or other caufes of extraordinary

mortality, incident to that climate ; but Dominique has

advantages, perhaps not pofieired by any other ifiand ;

a great quantity of uncultivated lands allows them to

raife as much provifions as they pleafe, and a furplus

to buy a thoufand neceiTaries arid conveniencies. The
proximity of the foreign iflands, and our frequent

communication with them, affords them an advan-

tageous market ; and the good water, may alfo con-

tribute to their health; but he•only fays, that the

prefent number could be kept up without importation.

There could be no poUibility of extending the culti-

vation
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^ n> nor does he believe the quantity of land now
in cultivation could be kept fo; for as land growy.

old, it requires more labour. — Dominique contain

about iS6,ooo acres, of thefe about 54,000 are in

occupation, and 26,000 in cultivation. The merely
keeping up the itock, therefore, would be very in-

fdfhcient for the wants of the Dominique proprietors,

and lliould the trade be aboliilied, they would certainly

be great fufferers. If fome fuch encouragements for

breeding, were held out to Dominique, as are to the

French iflands in the Code Noir -, and if the praftice

of feparating children from their parents were more
precifely dropt than it is, he thinks it would i^ill more
contribute to infure keeping up i.x'j prcient flock,

without farther im.portation.

In explanation of the apparent difference between

his ownanfwers to the queries tranhri.Cvd to him by
the Secretary of ftate, and the returns fcnt home from
the cuftom-houfe : he fays, that in fomx of his anfwers,

he ftated the negroes of Dominique to have encreafed

in the laft 5 or 6 years ; whereas the cuftom-houfe

returns declare, that the negroes imported,from 17^4^

to 1788, amounted to 27,5533 that the numbers ex-

ported in the fame period, amounted to only 15,781,

and of courfe,that the number remaining in Dominique
was 11,772. As a reafon for the difference in theie

accounts, (as at the time explained by him to the

Secretary of ilate) fays, that previous to the free-port

ad of 1787, no (laves could be legally exported in

foreign veilels, and in the French illands, fo heavy a

'duty was laid on thofe imported in foreign bottoms,

as to make that mode of fending them difadvantageous

to the merchant, and the vigilance of the French

cruifers rendered it dangerous to attempt running them
illicitly 5 they were therefore fmuggled out of Domi-
nique, of which the cuftom-houfe had no returns, nor

fince the free-port ad, can any returns be reUed on.

The French have, in fad, taken about 4-5ths of the

whole number imported, and the Spaniards, and other

A a foreigners
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17 00. foreigaers fo many more, as not to leave, in his opinion.

Part II. above 1000 in Dominique, and many of thefe, .refufe

negroes, part of which died, perhaps, before they got

on the eftates. The encreafe by births, was ftated

from documents received from Mr. Confcable, deputy

treafurer of the iiland, a perfon very capable of giving

true account. The returns of the French inhabitants,

in the pariih of St. Patrick^ and his own obfervation?>

confirm them.

P 4.60. The perfons to anfwer the queries of the privy

'council, were feieded by Mr. Orde; fiirding the

alTembly backward to anfwer them., and defirous of

colledting the fentiments of proprietors in the iiland,

he fent diiFerent copies of the queries to 4 or 5 of the

principal fettlers in each parifh, to be communicated

by them to the whole ; he fent alfo to the merchants

for the fame purpofe, and requeued anfwers. He
conceives the anfwers he received, may be fuppofed

the refuit of the experience, and knowledge of the

moil intelligent men in the iQand : Being firil com-
municated to him, he lent them, to Great-Britain.

Where there is but little provifion-ground on an

eilate, (a rare cafe in Dominique) the negroes are

almoii altogether fed by the owner ; he believes they

receive 2 lb. of fait fifh, fait beef, or pork, or 7 or 8

herrings, and about 7 or 8 quarts of farine each ^
week ; the children in proportion : The fame pro-

portion of fifh, or meat, and nothing miore, is given

where there is provifion-ground, but not quite fufficient

for full fubfiftence ; but where provifion-ground is

plenty, (generally the cafe in Dominique) the negroes

are allowed to cultivate as much as they pleafe, and

have a day in the week, befides Sunday, for it ; this is

the ufual method with the French inhabitants, and the

moil fatisfaclory to the negroes.

p. 4.61. The number of llaves loft in opening new lands in

Dominique was afcertained, but being before his time,

he cannot ilate it ; they were, he believes, very con-

fiderable, and partly owing to mifmanagement : A
/ luilom.
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cuftom then prevailed of working new negroes; which 1 7^0.
contributed to the lofs^ but this is not now followed. Part IL

Does not know that the difference of profit to the w-v*^
refident and to the abfentee proprietor ofeflates in the

Weil-Indies is fo great as he ftated to the privy-

council, he believes it however to be in general very-

material.

Believes attention to moral and religious inflru6lions

of flaves 'would contribute to their comfort, and their

mailers intereft; the French are more attentive to

thefe points than we are, and benefit accordingly.

Underilands that lately in Tobago the French have

eflabhflied a regulation, excufmg female flaves from
labour, in propordon to the number of children they

bear and bring up, and liberating then after having

6 or 7. Being aflced if a flaves's fecurity from
ill ufage does not depend on the temper of the owner,

he anlwered, the laws in the Colonies are not fo well

executed as in England -, in general, he dares hope
the honor and humanity of the owners lead them to

attend to the prote6lion of flaves. The treatment of

Haves in the French iflands he believes more fevere

than in the Englifh. In Dominique the French
foliov/ the cuflom of the Englifh. The laws provide

fecurity for free negroes againfl ill ufage of white

men ; their evidence is not good, in capital cafes,

againfl white. Thinks the Tobago law flated above,

rewarding a woman who has brought up many children

might be advantageoufly adopted ; at prefent, negro .,

women are certainly averfe to bearing children, and

carelefs in bringing them up -, as he thinks bearing

children interrupts their hbidinous purfuits, and makes
them lefs defirable to the men.
Were the planters to fee the benefit of the Tobago

regulation, as before flated, they wouldj no doubt, ^' 4^3'

adopt it.

Believes, if the flave trade is aboliilied, the con-

fequence will be difadvantageous to the empire in

general, and in particular to Dominique, the pro-

A a 2 prietors
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lygo. prietors of which bought their lands of government

Part IL at a very high rate, truiling for their cultivation in an

u—yw uninterrupted importation of ilives ; no more than

one-third of the iOand is now in occupation, and only

26,000 acres is in real cultivation : A ilop to the im-

portation of flaves would therefore m.ake it impofTible

to clear m.ore, and very difficult, perhaps, to keep v/hat

is now planted in the fame (late of improvement.

He does not recoiled the refufal of a free negroe's

evidence againft a white man, except in one iniiance,

which was a cafe of murder.

Witnefs examined.

—

David Farry, Efq;

David Parry, Efq; refided at Barbadoes near 7 years,

as governor of the ifiand, and left it July 6, 1789.

Mafters behave to their ilaves with every polTible kind-

nefs and attention Negroes feem properly fed, clothed,

P. 464. ^^^ lodged ; had it not been fo, he would, as it was his

bufinefss have enforced the law to that end. Not half

fo much labour was required of them, as their owners

had a right to demand •, the common labour of a negro

would be play to any Englifh peafant. Never faw the

leaft degree of defpondency among them ; has every

reafon to fappofe them perfedliy fatisfied, as no com-
plaints ever reached his ear. Banifhment is the fevereft

puniihment to a negro at Barbadoes; there is no cor-

poral puniihm.ent they v/ould not prefer j has known
^ them even hefitate between banifhment and death

:

In general, he thinks their ftate infinitely more com-
fortable than that of the labouring poor in England,

or any other part of the world that he knows. He
thinks it impoulble that the Weft-Indies could be

cultivated by Europeans, without fuch a deftruclion

of the hum.an race as would harrow up the feelings of

the hardeft breaft, and would be (to the imaginary

diftrelTes of the negroes) inhumanity in the extreme.

He
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He has not the fmallefl doubt, that a fupply of negroes 1 790.

from Africa is neceifary to the cultivation of fugar Part IJ,

eftates, particularly if they mean to improve more ^-'-^^"'^

land. The abolition of the flave trade^ would, in his P« 4^5*

opinion, prove detrimental both to the colonies, and

the empire at large ; it would raife the produ6tions of

th;u country, beyond the power of the confumers here

to purchafe, and confequently lelTen the revenue,

m proportion as the confumption is diminiihed, and

would iitjuretlie individual in his property, by en-

<iJrealing his private expences ; it would occaiion the

immediate declenfion, and final ruin of the fugar co-

lonies, uniefs they were at liberty to feek for, and carry

their fugar and other produce, to other markets s and

this, in his opinion, would be bad policy.

If fupplies of negroes be totally (topped, the gradual

diminution of their produce, and finally the extindion

of the fugar colonies, he thinks, would take place, and

he thinks it a dangerous and unneceiTary experiment

to make ; the planters of Barbadoes he knows, and the

planters in general, he believes to be men of fenfe,

difcernment, and humanity ; and he thinks, that good
policy, ought to leave them in the quiet management
of their own affairs, and fo render them, as beneficial

as poilible to this country, to whofe lav/s, conftitution,

and king, they are warmly andzealouily attached.

One man will annually cultivate 3 acres of cotton, P* 4^^'

but only one of fugar ; the fubilitution of cotton for

fugar in many plantations in Baib'^does, arofe more
from the lofs of negroes in the huiricane 1780, than

from the depredations of vermin, or other caufes.

This fubfdtution is going on, though in a lefs degree,

becauie new negroes have been imported. The greater

part of the lands, where cotton was fubftituted, is now
again allotted to fugar. The fubititudon of cotton

for fugar, might have been made immediately, but

did not take place to any extent for 3 or 4 years after-

^vards. The difficulty of obtaining African negroes,

was the c?.ufe of that fubilituuon, aided by the blowing

down
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1790. down of the fugar-works and buildings. Thar
Part II. difficulty arofe from their not being brought to the
^^>--.^ illand, and from their high prices. The anfwers fent

P. 467. by him, to the queries of the Privy Council, were
framed by himfelf; the anfwers of the council, and
alTembly, by thofe bodies refpe^lively ; thofe returned

by individuals, were tranfmitted by him, for the pur-

pofe of returning thofe anfwers : He feleded men^ on
whofe difcernment, experience, and integrity, he could

rely, and perfons alfo differing in fentiments, in order

to give the Secretaries of State, the fulled information.

Witnefs examined—^Lord Rodney.

Lord Rodney went firft to the Wefr-Indies in iy6ij

he refided firil at Barbadoes, then Martinique, An-
tigua, St. Kitt's, and a fmall time at Guadaloupe,

when thofe iilands belonged to Great-Britain , he was

aifo in Jamaica 34- years.

P. 468. Mailers, in the feveral ifiands, feemed very attentive

to their ilaves ; it is their interefl to be fo ; he never

faw one inftance of cruelty, but many of forbearance,

on an impertinent aniwer being given to the mailers.

Slaves feemed properly clothed for the climate, in all

the ifiands ; in Jamaica, feemed better fed than the

common labouring people here ; the other ifiands have

not grounds to give them fuch food as Jamaica can

afford ; they appeared alfo extremely well lodged for

the chmate, and their houfes calculated for it. No
more labour was required of them than they could

properly bear : A hundred times he has noticed, that

he thought a labouring man in England did more
work in one day than any 3 negroes. He has often

noticed in the many plantations he has vifited, that

there is an hofpital, called the fick-houfe, with negro

p /- women attending as nurfes ; there is fcarce a plantation
' * ^* without a furgeonj it is their intereil to be attentive.

The
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The negroes appeared to him to be in a ftate the 1790^

reverfe of deiponding ; after the day's work, they Part il.

were generally dancing, and making merry. Thinks w-v—

#

it impoffible to cukivate Weft-India plantations to

advantage by Europeans. Believes the prefent ftock

in the iflands could not be kept up, widiout frefh

importadons ; for he beheves, breeding is encouraged

as much as pofiible ; for one Creole is, in value, worth

two new ones from Guinea.

Confiders the fliips in the French Weft-India trade

as the greateft fource of their power, for the Weft-

India commerce enabled France laft v/ar to diipute

with Great-Britain the empire of the fea; their Weft-

Indiamen are generally much larger than the Britifti,

and appeared more than doubly manned. Thinks

the Brkifh Weft-India trade a confiderable nurfery

for feamen, and the Weft-India fleet very advan*

tao;eous in time of war in furniftiins; men for the

fervice, who are feafoned to the Weft- Indian climate, p^ .y^^
Thinks it extrem.ely important to keep up a trade,

which he confiders one of our principal branches of

commerce; without the African trade the Weft-Indies

he thinks could not be fupported. In 1787, the

French paid 200 livres a head premium for every

flave imported into St. Domingo and St, Lucia, and

100 for each imported into Martinique and Guada-
loupe, befides a premium on ftiips that traded from
the ports of France to die coaft of Guinea, payable

immediately on their failing, at fo much per ton.—

i

The abolition of the flave trade would tend to reduce

the Britifti Weft-India trade, and leffen the number
of ftiips and feamen, it would tend to encreafe the

trench marine in general; if the Britifti flave trade

were aboliftied, and engrofted by foreign nations, it

would add to the naval power of France, who has

already much more than half the Weft-India trade ia

her hands, and diminifti diat of Britain in propor-

tion.

Never
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1790. Never made a comparative eflimate cf £he expence

Part IL of breeding a negro till fi: for the field, and that of

u—v-w b'jying an able African : declares tiiar wherever he
P. 471. wens it appeared they encouraged breeding and took

^ great care of the children. Does not recoiie^^ any
regtilation for the encouragement for breeding fa nc-

tioned by the legidarure of the iflands, but always

underflood they gave every encouragement for the

negroes to breed, and for the fcttlement of the white

people; it appeared fo to him..

They were domieflic flaves that gave impertinent

anfwers.

The negroes feemed very bad labourers, compared
with Europeans. Their inclination to labour was not

equal to a labouring man's in England, not 3 of
them could do fo much work as one white man in

Europe. In the Weft Indies they do more than the

climate would permit a white man to do there.

P. 472. I hey are left to chufe their own wives ; if there be

any regulations concerning their marriages, he does

not know them.

Being afked the grounds on which he concludes

that the ftock of negroes could not be kept up by
breeding without importations from Africa, if pro-

per regulations were adopted and adhered to, he

anfwers, that he is not a judge of that. It is a long

time before the children come to maturity. This
opinion he draws from his own obfervations on
what he has feen and heard ; he knows no gentle-

man that does not attempt to keep up the ftock,

at ieaft it appeared fo to him.

He never heard what proportion of negro infants

die within the month, or what grows up to raaru-

rity. He has been told they are apt to die very

young of the locked jaw.

When we firft took Martinique, 1761 or 1762,

the* French flaves appeared better clothed than the

Englifti ; he defired the Barbadoes planters to ob-

ferve that there was no naked flaves there, while

in
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in Barbadoes there were many naked. In confe- 1790.

quenccj the Barbadoes people put their laws in Pare II,

force and clothed their flaves. He thinks Englifh »-—v-*^

negroes better lodged than French. Food in a

great meafure depends on having proper provifion

ground i fuch as have not this, give fair fiHi, and

Guinea and Indian corn to their flavrs. Slaves feem
better off in the Englifh than in the French iflands ;

the punilliments in the French, greater than in the

Englilli iflands. He never knew cruel treatnneni to

any flave in the Englifh iflands, but the reverie..

He never knew or heard of any thing in the public

adnninifliration of juftice between a white itia.i and
a negro, but fl.ridl juftice to both. He was at the

trial of a v/hite man (about lya or 1773) for

wantonly murdering a flave. The court con-

demned the man, and he believes he was executed.

He (poke to the governor that he hoped he would
not pardon him. The man he believes was not

the owner of the flave. p^ .y^.

The property of flaves in the produce of their
'

gardenSj their poultry and pigs, as far as he has

obferved, is held facreOj and never taken from
them without a jult compenfacion, and at the mar-
ket price.

If it were pofllble for a flave to be happy, they

feemed to be fo. They never knrw what liberty

was. So far as regards only their food^ *rlothingi

lodging and care taken of them in ficknefs and in

health, he thinks their lives as happy as thofe of
the peafants in this country.

As to feamen in the ftreets of Jamaica dying in

an ulcerated Ilace ; falling without pity j without

friends^ without a look bur of contempt from the

hardened multitude that paflTes by, &c. He does

not believe any thing of the fort ever happened in

any of the* iflands. (See page 475 ^d, anfwer.)

There may have been drunken feamen,

Bb Jf
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1790. If the crews of flave fhips are ill ufed by the

Parr II. mailers, they have always a remedy at hand, by
^—">^**^ entering into any of his Majefty's fnips in that

port. The (hip cannot fail till the mailer has paid

the men their juft wages. The feamen of Guinea
fhips too cuftomaiily leave them to navigate the

loaded fhips to Great Britain, as their wages for the

men exceed the wages due from their own fhips

;

he believes there have been many inftances of harih

' treatment in captains of thofe fhips, to get rid of

their men. Regulations to this end are very ne-

celTary.

P. 475' He ftates, that in 1747, he faw 180 fail of

French Weft India fhips in one convoy, bound from
St. Domingo to France. That we took 40 of them,
the value of which was ^500,000, and refers it to

the committee to judge how much that commerce
mull have increafed the lad 40 years. He is con-

vinced that France could not have difputed the

empire of the ocean with us lail war, but for their

Weft.India commerce.
He never fufFered preffing in the Weft-Indies,

without recourfe to the governor and council,

who always allowed the imprefs, and gave every

affiftance in their power towards manning the fleet

in every ifland.

T. 476. The officers of the navy always oblige the captains

of Guineamen to pay the wages due to fuch of their

feamen as enter the King*s fervice : If thefe have

been ilFufed, by captams of Guineamen, the officer

of the navy, if it come to his ears, applies to the

attorney-general of the ifland to profecute fuch

captains.

The African flave trade certainly fupplies feamen

to His Majefty's navy, becaufe when they come to

the Weft Indies we get fome of them, it is not a

nurfery for feamen, that is certain ; but it feafons

them to a hot climate.

W. Indies^
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W.Indies—Witnefs examined— Sir Peter Parker,

Admiral Sir Peter Parker was captain of a man 1790.

of war on the leeward ifland Itation the war before Part IL

lafl; about 3 years. He was at the taking of Gua- v^^-v—

*

daloupe, and occafionally vifited Barbadoes and all

the leeward iflands except Nevis. In 1777 he was

appointed admiral and commander in chief of all

the King's fhips at Jamaica, where he arrived Feb. P. 477.

1778, and remained till 1782.

The treatment of flaves in the feveral iflands

was knienr, mild and humane. He never heard of

even one inllanre of feverity during his Hay at Ja-

maica. The fiaves not on^y feemed properly fed,

lodged and clothed, but in a more comfortable

ftatc than the lower clafs of people in any part of

Europe, Great Britain not excepted. No more
labour was requ'red of them than they could pro-

perly bear. Our peafanrry fcarce earn a livelihood

by labour much harder than thcfe are put to ; and

in age and infirmitic-s, dragon a miferable life on a

pitiful allowaiKe of is. 6d. or 2s per Week from
their pariflies ; whereas the negro, when old and
infirm, has particular attention paid to make him
eafy and comfortable-, and if he has acquired money,
which all induftrious negroes may do, he may live

in affluence the refb of his days; he knows that his

family and friends will be fure of piotedion, and
gooa treatment after his deceafe, and that he may
bequeath his property how and to whom he pleafes.

They are far from being in a flate of defpondencv,
and generally chearful and merry, It is abfolutely ?• 47^'

impoffible to cultivate the Weft Indies by F-urc-

peans ; to iliew how inimical the climate is to

European conftitutions, he fays he need only refer

to the m.ilitary returns there of 1779, 1780, and
:i75i. The very exiitence of the foldiers depends

S b 2 on
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1790. on their being allowed negroes to carry their (lore^

I'artll. and provifions, arid do other a6ts of drudgery.
^'^-v-*-' Our fcamm work under awnings, to keep off the

fun. The manning velTels in our dock yards with
negroes, to water and (lore the King's fhips, he is

fatisfird has fayed the lives of thoufands. The rap-
tains under his command had all leave to e rer a

few negros The fhips when once watered, keep
up the quantity with their own long boats. In
proof ihat negroes are neceffary for this fervice, he
relates that a trigate, about to fail from Port Royal,
Tent her long-boat to Rock Fort for water, with a
midfhipman, cockfwain, and fix feamen, and that

on her return n<"xt rnxorning, the midlhipman and
fix feamen were taken ill and died.

He thinks the prefent ftock of negroes cannot be
kept up without frefh importations from Africa i

experifnce proves it otherwife.

He confiders the fhips in the French Weft India

trade, as a principal fource of their naval power.
Their fhips in general are larger than ours, and
carry dpub e the number of men. Their Weft
India trade is immenfe, and, in his opinion^ two
thi'-ds of their whole commerce •, fliould they ob-
ftrud their African trade, which he thinks they are

too wife ro doj they would iofe their confequence
among the nations of Europe, and not be able to

fit out fleet.s fufiicient to alarm their neighbours. He
hears, and thinks it probable, that they are en-

^
deavouring to improve thrir Weft India trade, and
their African, as coiine&d with it»

-f'^ 47 9 1 The Britifn Weft-India trade is a great nurfery for

feamen ; we iliouid find it difficult to man a great fleet

v/ithout it. There can be no doubt, that that trade,

and alio the African, are extremely ferviceable in

manning King-s fhips in the Weft-Indies in time of

war. He received upwards of 2000 into the fleet,^

ynder his command, and manned feveral fhips that he

|)ought for the King frora Weft-India merchantmen.
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and African fhips : Thofe traders furnifh feamen pe- 1 790.
culiarly adapted to Weft-India fervice, and more able Part 11.

p manage the King's (hips in that ftation than feamen <—v"—

^

ufually employed in Europe. It is important to the

kingdom to keep up Bridfh Weft-India trade i but
more important to keep up the African.

The abolition of the African trade would, in his

opinion, caufe a general defpondency among the ne-

groes, and gradually decreafe population, and con-

fequendy the produce of our iftands, and muft in time

deftroy near i our commerce, and take from Great-

Britain all pretenfions to the rank Ihe now holds of
being the firft maritime power in the world.

In the fame rado that our power decreafes, that of
the French will encreafe.

He has never feen nor heard of failors dying in the

ftreets of Jamaica in an ulcerated ftate, objeds both
of commiferation and horror, as ftated in the report

of the Privy Council, except in the committee room.

Witnefs examined.-—Stephen Fuller, Efq; Agent
fpr the ifland of Jamaica.

Produced extracts from the minutes of the joint com-^* 4Si»

rnittee of allembly and council of Jamaica, 3d De-
cember, 1783, which are infrrted from page 485 to

page 496 of the minutes at large*.

He alfo produced a paper intituled, " Jamaica
•' export and import of negroes, and negroes retained

" in
Extracts from the minutes of the joint committee of aiTembiy

and council of Jamaica, 3d December 1789. Mr. Murray
reported as follows ;

Mr. Speaker,

Your committee appointed to meet a committee of the councilP. 485.
in a free coaference, to enquire into and to report to tlie houfe
^hcir opinion, what ileps are neceflary to be taken with regard to
the Have trade, in conlequence of the information received from
^he agent of this iiland of the proceedings had in the Houfe of
pommons in the lalt felTjon of parliament in refpec^ of the faid

trade.
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1790. " in the ifiand for 49 years, viz. from 1739, t@

Part II-*' to *7S7, both inclufive, diilinguifhing the years

*-—V—- '' of war from thofe of peace." This paper is to

Hiew that the importation of negroes into Jamaica
was

trade, have accordingly met, and have taken the examinations of

feVeral perio is, and have agreed to the following relolutions :

, I Refpived, It is the opinion of the joint committee, that

the fuppreflion, either dired or virtual, of the ilave trade,

by the Britilh nation only, (other nations continuing the trade

as u(ui.l) would not promote the purpofes of humanity, either

in reiptd of the negroes which are annually brought to the

African markets for fale, or in regard to the negroes at prefent

in a Hate of fiavery in this and the reH of the Britilh iflands in the

.Weft-Indies. The eitedts in Africa of a partial abolition would be
thiij that the purchafers from Europe, being fewer in number,
would have a greater choice of flaves, equal to the whole demand
of the Britiih merchants at preient which is Hated at 38,000
annually; whereby prime flaves only would be faleable; and
the aged and infirm (many of whqm are now purchafed of necef-

iity) being rejefted in greater-numbers than formerly, the horrid

praftice which has long exified among the flave-merchants on the

coaft, of putting to death fuch of their captives as are brought to

market and rejected by the Europeans, would be more prevalent-

than ever. Jn the Britifh Weft- Indies the ^:lteft (however lightly

felt at firft) muft neceffarily, in the courfe of a few years, from

an unavoidable decreafe confequent on the prefent inequality of

the {e.xGS, have this operation ; that the labour which is new
performed by a given numbe- of negroes, muft eitner De per-

fc rmed by a lefs number, or the planter muft contradl the limiitSs

of his plantation, aud dim.iniih his produce. Thus immediate

intereft, and in m.any cafes urgent diftrefs from the iaiportunity

of creditors, will be fet in oppoiidon to the principles of juftice,

and the diflatcs of humanity:

II. Refolved, It is the opinion of the joint com.mittee, that to

condemn tne ilave trade as peculiarly deftrudive to Britilh feamen

(ths contrary whereof is proved by the evidence of Vice-Admxiral

Edwards before the privy council) and to adduce in proof thereof

the loiTes fuftalned on ctrtain unhealthy parts of the coaft, without

taking into the account the loffes fuftained in other branches of

the African commierce, fuch as the wood and ivory trades, where

the mortality principally occurs, and the encreafe of feamen from
fuch otiier parts ot the Bricifli navigation as are principally de-

pendant on -the African commerce, is partial and unjuft. Am.ong
thefe brinches may be reckoned the Weft India and lumber trades^,

and above all, thofe great nurferies for feamen, the Irifti, Brilifh,

Britilh- American and Newfoundland Jifheries ; tne ccniumptioti

of herrings and falted iifh by the negroes, being immenfe. We
have
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was very confiderable in war time. He formed the 1790.

calculation from 1739 ^^ ^11 '^^ ^^^^ ^" originaf Part II.

account found among Mr. Rofc Fuller's papers^ ^-—v-^
after

have likewife reafon to believe, that fince the late regulating a£l,

the mortality of Britifh leamen in the Have trade has decreafed

nearly one half.

III. Refolved, It is the opinion of the joint Committee, that

the lofs of Negroes which is fometimes fullained in the voyages
from Africa, as well as in the harbours of this ifland, between
the days of arrival and fale, and which is ftated to happen from
the mode of tranfporting them from the Coaft, being a remediable

grie-vance^ affords no argument for a total fupprellion of the

Slave Trade.

IV. It is the opinion of the joint Committee, that no juil eHi-

mate can be formed of the effefts which the Regulating Act of

the "Britiih Parliament, pafled in 1788, will ultimately produce

in refped of the lofb of the flaves in the middle pafiage, inafmuch
,

as it appears, from '\ return of negroes purchafed on the coaft of
Africa by fhips that hav^e entered in the port of Kingfton lince

the firft of January laft, that, out of 2099 flaves purchafed on the

Gol<i Coaft, 2042 have been fold in this iiland, a lofs of only

two and three-fourths per cent, but that, out of 2550 flaves pur-

chafed in the Bite of Benin, only 1642 have been fold ; a lofs

amounting to thirty-five and three eighths per cent, and unknown
before any regulation took place. Two veilels have fuice arrived

from the fame coaft, the Ann and the Vulture : thefe vefTels pur-

chafed 785, flaves- of whom only 14 have died ; a lofs not Qxcetd-

ixi'^'one and three -Je--venths perc2n^. This amazing difFerence,as ap-

pears by the evidence taken on oath, is partly to be attributed to

the fmall-pox, which raged in fom? of the ihips, and the mealies

and flux, which broke oat in others. The lofs by the flux was

chiefly occafioned by the ufe of unripe yams, for want of other

provifions.

V. Refolved, It is the opinion of the joint Committee, that

the number of flaves at prefent in this ifland is about 250,000 ;

of which, according to the.beft enquiries that can be made con-

cerning the proportion of the fexes, there are 140,000 males,

and iio,oco females : it follows therefore, .that if future impor-

titions from Africa be difcontinued, there will unavoidably enfae,

from the difproportion of the fexes alone, a vei-y great redu£lioa

from the prefent number of our flaves, before any augmentatioa

can be expected from natural increafe by generation ; 2. diminu-

tion wiiich muft not only preclude all attempts at the further im-

provem.ents of our unfettled lands, but like wife.Dccafion a propor-

tionable decreafe in the prefent cultivation ; it being in undoubted

faft, that almoft all the plantations already iV::tled\are much

under-handed. ^ ^'
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1790. after his death, printed pan Itl. of the Privy-

Pare II. Councils report ; thence to 1787, from the Infpedor-

Ui^.^i>j General's account, printed part IV. of that report.

He
* VI. Refolved, It is the opinion of the joint Committee, that

it is abfolutely impoffible to cultivate the Weil; India illands, fo

as to produce any commodities that would enrich the mother-

country, by white labourers. Fatal experience demon Urates the

fallacy of fuch an expeftation In the year 1749, the Jegir.ature

of this illand pafTed a law holding out great encouragement for

the introduction of white families into this colony, which proved

ineifeftual ; very few families having come in confequence there-

of, and of thofe that came not a veftige is left. I'he French mi-

niftry in 1763, attempted to fettle a colony by means of white

labourers at Cayenne, on the coafl of America ; twelve thoufand

miferable people were the victims of this impolitic fcheme, ' If

further inftances are wanting to prove, that Europeans cannot

withiland the climate v.^hen expofed to the fun and the rains, re-

courfe may be had to the accounts of the fiege of Carthagena 5

the expedition to Cumberland Harbour ; the fiege of the Havan-

nah ; the returns of the regiments that came out under the com-
mand of General Garth in 1779 and 1780 ; and the expedition

to Fort Saint Juan, on the Spaniih Main.

VII. Refolved, It is the opinion of the joint Committee^ that

according to the beft eilimate v/hich can be formed^ this ifland

may be ftated to contain four millions and eighty thouland acres

cf land, of which not more than one- fourth part, or about one

million of acres, is at prefent in adual cultivation ; and although

a confiderable part of the country, confiiling of high mouarain*

and rugged precipices, is incapable of improvement, yet it may
be prefumed, that no part of the lands, which are adually pa-

tented, falls within that defcription ; inafmuch as the owners

thereof pay a quit-rent to the Crown for holding the fame ;

which quit' rent, and the arrears thereof, collefled fince Chrift-

jnas laft, amount to the fum of 27,000!. or thereabous* excluiivd

of 13,000 now in a train of fettlement.

VIII. Refolved, It is the opinion of the joint Committee, that

it appears, from the offices of the Clerk of the Patents and Re--

ceiver-General, that there are at this time patented in this iilind,

or taken up by grants from the Crown, 1,907,589 acres of land;

from which, the quantity in a6lual Cultivation being dedatled,

there will remain, with every allowance for unprodu£tiive territory,

900,000 acres of cultivatable land yet unfettled ; the vvhole of

which, if the Slave Trade be abolilhed, muft become an abfolute

burthen and incumbrance on its prefent proprietors ; who will,

in fuch cafe, be entitled as of right, and on the principles of na-

tural juftice, to the liberty of furrendering the fame back to the

€rown, and receiving full compenfation for the capitals therein

veiled.
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He looked on this lad account as more perfed than 1790.

his own, which was that of a private gentleman 'of Part IL

Jamaica) only, and the other that of a publick offi- ^--v—^rf

cer.

veiled, and all quit-rent^ paid on account thereof. The faid

land, valued only at 3I. currency per acre, is worth 2^700,0001,

currency, equal to 1,928,5001. llerling.

IX. Refolved, It is the opinion of the joint committee,

that the planters and proprietors of negroes in this ifiand will

in like manner, be entituled to compenTation for tne diminution

which mult neceflfarily enfue in the number of our ilaves, Ihould

all further importations be difcontinued by authority of parlia-

ment ; the prefent difproportion between the fexes having arifen

from caufes which are not imputable to us. With the reduftion

of our Have? will likewife unavoidably happen a proportionate de-

creafe in the value of our lands, buildings, and produce

;

for which and all other loffes confequent on a change in the pre-

fent fyftem, it is the opinion of the joint committe, that the in-

habitants of thi&.# and the reft of his Majefty's fugar colonies, are

fairly andjufily entitled to compenfation ; the faid colonies hav-

ing been originally fettled under the moft facred compads with

the mother country, fandlioned by royal charters and proclama-

tions, as well as by a fucceffion of atls of parliament, authorifihg

and encouraging the flave trade ; particularly by the charters

granted in 1662 and 1674, by King Charles II. which eftablifhed

a Royal African company, the laft of which was granted in con-

fequence of an addrefs from both houfes of parliament, and by
the a£ls of the 9th and ioth of William the III.- a period when
the principles of civil liberty were minutely inveftigated, v^eli

underftood, and freely aiTerted ; and more recently, by the act

of 23 George II. which recites the ufefulnefs and abfolute ne-

ceiTity of the African trade. Our claim of compenfation is founded
in, and fupported by, not only the rules of natural as well as

moral juftice, but by the expedations we are warranted to enter*

tain from the examples of compenfation made by parliament to

the Royal African company, for the refumption of their lands,

forts, &c. &c. (fee ftat. 25 Geo. IJ. c. xl. in 1752, and to the

Britifh merchants and owners of fhips engaged in the African

trade, for loffes fuftained hy them in confequence of the aft for

regulating the fhipping aud carrying Ilaves in Bridfh veffels from
the coaft of Africa, palTed in the laft feffion of the Uritilh parlia-

ment : and it is our opinion that, bt^fore any further meafures
towards the abolition of the flave trade be taken by the parlia-

ment of Great Britain, commiflioners ought to be appointed for

afcertaining the loffes to arife therefrom.

X. Refolved, It is the opinion of the joint committee, that

the charges which have bsen brought a?ainit the planters of this

xfland, of improper and inhuman treatment of our Slaves, rnay

C c be '
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iygo. ccr. Hence he has taken the lafl: part of his calcu-

Part II. lation from the Infpedor-GeneraFs account, which

\-.-v-^ reaches from 1772 to 1787. The faid account was

delivered

be fully refuted and difproved ; firft by an appeal to our laws.,

and, fecondly, by the evidence of refpeftable men who have re-

fided among us, and have been witneffes to our manners. What*

ever may be faid of our ancient Colonial Slave-laws, the Afts

which have been pafTed, within the laft ten years, are written in

charadlers of juftice, mercy, and liberality. Concerning the ge-

neral treatment of our ilaves, we refer to the evidence already per-

fonally given to the Lords of the Council, by the Right Hon. Lord
Pvodney, Sir Peter Parker, Adm. Barrington, Sir Jolhua Rowley,

Admiral Hotham, Vice Admiral Edwards, and Sir George
Young : and to the further evidence that may be produced from

gentlemen of charafter in England who have reiided many years

in this ifland, and are intimately acquainted with our condudl and
manners. We conceive that the teftimony o^ fuch perfon? is un-

anfwerable and conclufive ; and fhall therefore only remark, that

it is notorious our Slaves, in general, are not only treated with

kindnefs and humanity, but that they are alfo prote<Sled by law
from immoderate chailifement or cruel treatment, and enjoy more
eafy, comfortable, and happy lives, than multitudes of the la-

bourers in Great Britain.

XL Refolved, it is the opinion of the joint committee, that,

in confidence of the validity of plantation fecurity, and tiie fcpport

and encouragement the fugar- colonies, and the African trade,

have hitherto experienced from government, the merchants in"

Great --Britain have been induced to enter in very large advances,

and engage ia extenfive loans to the Well-India planters ; and, on
the faith of an ad of parliament, pailed on purpofe to make the

receiving of fix per cent, on colonial fecarities lawful in Great-

Britain, great numbers of private perfons at home as v/ell as.the

fubjeils of foreign ftates, have likevvife embarked con fiderable

*j.;fam3 on mortgages, and have purchafed annuities to a very large

amount on Wefl-India eftates : now the flive trade being the great

fource of every Welt-India improvementj its abolition mull ine-

vitably diminitn the value of all fuch fecurities, and drive the

creditors to ule every means in their power to extricate their

property ircm iach a precarious fitnation ; to the immediate

diftrefs of the planters and their families, and the ultimate ruin

cf many of the mortgagees and annuitants rhemfelves.

XII. Refolved, It is the opinion of the joint Committee, that

the prefent value of property in this ifland rnay be fairly and rea-

ionably eiriniated as follows ; viz. 250,000 negroes, at 50I- fler-

ling per head, 13-12,500,0001. The patented lands, with their

5^reAions, and the perionai property appertaining thereunto,

at dpubje the I'slue of the negroes (being the moft general rnle of

valuation)
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delivered in and read, and is inferted from page 1 79^-

497 to 499 of the minutes at large. By this ac-Par&II.

count it appears that, in VT^CTC
Total flaves Average ^99 '

i

Years retained per Ann.

War from 1739 to 1 749-^1 o~-5 5 230 5S'^3

Peace from 1749 to I7V5— 7—43^45 ^^35

War from 1756 to 1763— 8—493^^- ^'7i

Peace from 1764 to 1775-^12—88443 7370
War from 1776 to 1782— 7—41536 5791

Peace from 1783 to 1787— 5—32218 6444

49 31044^

AVERAGES.
War 25 years. Peace 24 years.

55^3
6171

579^
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Witnefs examined.

—

Robert Norris, Efq;

..
Produced a paper, intitled, '^ An account of the

P r IT
'' vefie's and am(amt of their cargoes, now employed

,
', " by the merchants of Liverpool in the African

(48''.)
" Have trade, 3d March '790." It was fcnt him
by the fecretary of the committee of African mer-

chants at I ivcrt_.ool. He believes it to be a true

llatement of fadts It was delivered in and read,

and is inferted from page 500 to 509, of the printed

minutes. By thxS account it appears that there wefc

then 139 ihips, 24907 tons, 3853 feamen, employed

by the Liverpool merchants in the flave trade ; that

the value of fhips and outfit was ^ 361,608 : oj. : Sd.

and the total amount ^1,092,546 : o^. : gd.

The witnefs alfo produced the following account

and lifts.

An account of the number of men difcharged by
the mailer tradefmen of Liverpool employed in the

flave trade, and who are now out of work, or gone

to other nlaces, from the reftrictions laid on that

trade by parliament, with their occupations, and

wages in a year. This account is dated 15th March
1790, and is inferted page 510 of the minutes at

large. The perfons fpecified in it, are 1007 tradef-

men and labourers, 22 mailers of flave fhips, 47
mates, ^s^ feamen : total 1432 perfons, in the

situations defcribed.— N. B. In i ySy^ there were only

71., perfons in the poor-houfe of Liverpool; but

from the faid reflriclions, there are now in the poor-

houie 5227: increafe 508. Added to thefe, the

poor relieved, out of the houfe, are nov/ 1060 •, and
in 1787, were 70c : increafe 340.

A lift of African fliips laid up in Liverpool, from
the refiridions on the trade, inferted page 512 of

minutes at large: total 22 (hips of 5366 tons.

P. 4B4. A lift of African fhips fold out of the trade, or

fent on other voyages trom the faid reft rid ions,

inierced ibid. Total 16 ihips of 3061 tons.
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Now in the Weft-India trade from London, was ijgo,

in the African trade from 1772 to 1776 inclufive. ParcIL

Made two voyages to Africa in the Neptune, as ^—
-^

third, fccond and chief mate ; touched at C. Mount, (5^3-)

and failed along fhore, fometimes trading for rice

to C. Palmas ; failed thence the firft voyage to the

river Del Rey, in the bight of BiafFra, where they

ilaved. Second voyage, failed from C. Palmas to Del

Rey ; but t]ie trade being dull, .vent to the R. Old P. 514*

Calabar.

The flaves were brought on board by the black

traders pinioned, and fometimes 4 or 5 with collars

chained together.

Thefc traders always went for the flaves, after the

arrival of the fhip, with goods they got, and in war
canoes- He faw from 3 to 10 canoes in a fleet,

each with 40 to 60 paddlers, and 20 to 30 traders,

and other people, with mufliets, fuppofe one to each

man, with a 3 or 4 pounder laflied on the bow ; they

were generally abfent from 10 days to 3 weeks.

Often aflced the mode of buving flaves inland 5

was told by the traders they were prifoners of war,

and fold by the captors. He never faw a flave

brought on board with a freih wound, and a few

with old fears.

Often afkf'd them how they became flaves : they

conftantly faid, eiiher furprized in their towns, ac

wo. k in the fields, or taken in fixed battle.

Often faw flaves brought on board from 8 to 13 P, 315,
years old, al ays without relations j never knew
but one inilance to the contrary, which was a woman
with a fucking child about 6 weeks old.

The trade in the rivers Calabar and Del Rey is

carried on by means of pawns, who very often are

children of the traders. They were always parti-

cularly
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1790. cularly anxious as to the fate of the pawns, and
Part il. feemed much diftrefied when fufpicious of the fhip's

^*"v-«~/ failing away wirh them.

Never faw more guns in the king's and principal

trader's houfes than appeared for ufe j ntvtr any

trade guns but of a better fort. On the fea coait

they were afraid to fire a trade gun.

In Old Calabar river are two towns. Old Town and
New Town. A rivalfhip in trade produced a jea»

loufy between the towns *, fo that through fear of
each other, for a confiderable time, no canoe would
leave their towns to go up the river for (laves j

(537) which happened in 1767. He corredls an error of its

being in 1768, when examined before the Privy

Council, from a copy he has fince feen of the de-

pofition of William Floyd, mate of the Indian

(516.) Qiieen. in 1767 feven fhips lay off the point

which feparates the towns ; fix of the captains in-

vited the people of both towns on board on a

certain day, as if to reconcile them : at the fame
tirrje agreed with the people of New Town to cut

off all the Old Town people who fhould remain on
board the next morning. The Old Town people

perfuaded of the fincerity of the captains' propofal,

went on board in great numbers. Next morning at

8 o'clock one of the (hips fired a gun, as a fignal

to commence hoftilities. Some of the traders were
fecured on board, fome were killed in refilling, and
feme got overboard and were fired upon. When
the firing began, the New Town people who were
in ambufh behind the point, came forward and
picked up the people of Old Town, who were
fwimming, and had efcaped the firing. After the

firing was over, the captains of 5 of the (hips deli-

vered their prifoners (pcrfons of confequence) to

the New Town canoes, two ofwhom were beheaded
along fide the ihips ; the inferior prifoners were
carried to the Weft-Indies. One of the captains,

wiic had fecured three of the king's brothers, deli-

vered
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vered one of them to the chief man of New Town, lygo,

who was one of the two beheaded alons2: fid*" -, the Pai t IL
other brothers he kept on board, promifing, when »*-«->r-*«*

the fhip was (laved, to deliver them to the chief

man of New Town. His fhip was foon (laved from
this promife, and the number of prifoners made
that day ; but he refufed to deliver the king's

two brothers, arid carried them to the Weft-Indies

and fold them. Thence they efcaped to Virginia,

and thence, after g years, to Briftol ; where the

captain who brought them, fearing he had done
wr^ng, meditated carrying or fending them back to

Virginia. Jones, of Briftol, who had fiiips trading

to Old Calabar, had them taken from the fiiip

(where they were in irons) by Habeas Corpus. After

enquiry how they were brought from Africa, they p ^
were liberated, and put in one of Jones's ihips, for

^ ^ ''

Old Calabar, where the witnefs v/as, v;hen they ar-

rived in the ftiip Cato, Langdon. They faid rhey

were treated very ill in the Weft-Indies, but much
better in Virginia.

So fatisfied v^ere the people of Old Town, in

1767, of the fmcerity of the captains who Invited

them, and of the New Town people towards a

reconciliation, that, the night before the ma(racre,

the chief man of Old Town gave to the chief mam
of New Town one of his favorite women as a wife.

It was faid, that from 3 to 400 perfons were killed

that day, in the fhips, in the water, or carried ott

the coaft.

The king efcaped from the (hip he was in, by
killing two of the crew who attempted to feize him :

he then got into a one-man canoe, and paddled to

the fhore^ a 6-pounder from one of the (Lip's ftruck

the canoe to pieces, he then fwam on ftiore to the

woods near the fhip, and reached his own town tho*

clofely purfued ; it was faid he reccivea 1 1 wounds
from mufKet-ihot, .

Captain
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1790* Captain Hall in his firil voyage on board the

Part II. Neptune^ had this account from the boatfwain, Thomas
W--"v^*^ Ructer, who, in 1767^ had been boatfwain to

the Canterbury, captain Sparkes, of London, and
concerned in the faid mafiaere; Rutter told him the

ftory exa£lly as related, and never varied in it ; and
alfo irom the king's two brothers, who agreed exadtly

with Rutter.

When failing along the windward coafl, he often

faw canoes hovering about the fhip for a confiderable

time, after much increaty they came on board, but

were fo fufpicious that they kept conftantly near the

P. 518, ^ip's fide, to jump overboard; they faid they were

fearful of being taken off the coaft, as fome of their

countrymen had been.

The Daves when brought on bpard to be fold

always appear .dejeded. It foon wore off with the

young flaves, and fome women ; but not with the

men, which he afcribed to their being forced from
their deareft connections, and native country.

The men were immediately put in irons, two toge-

ther, and kept in irons, hand' and feet, 'till their

arrival in the Weft Indies, unlefs taken ill, when the

irons were taken off. K'evei faw a female in irons.

They often difagreein the night about their fleeping

places ; the men linked together often fight, when
one wants perhaps to obey the calls of nature, and
the other is unwilling to go Vv'ith him.

Their ufaal food on board was horfe-beans, rice

p^ ^jQ^and yams, with a little palm-oil and pepper. They
often refufed to eat, efpecialiy beans, when they were

corrected v^'ith a cat o'nine tails. He has known their

refofal to eat attributed to fuliennefs^ when owing to

licknefs, particularly one man who was correded

moderately for not eating, and was found dead next

morning. .

They were made after meals to jump on beating a

drum. This is called dancing. When they refufed,

diey w^ere com.pelkd by the cat.

Often
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Often heard them cry out below for want of air. 1790.
fietween decks is fo hot, that often after being below Part IT.

a few minutes, his fhirt was fo wetted by perfpiration, '^

—

^—

^

that he could have wrung it.

Their veflel was about 1 80 tons by regiflen They
purchafed firft voyage about 270 flavesl the fecond

voyage 2 80* In the firfl voyage they loft he thinks

20 5 but having been ill, was obliged to give up his

journal; in the 2d, exa6tly 90. In the WeftJndies he P. 520,
found the lofs of flaves to be very confiderable on
board many lliips : Knew fome bury half their cargo,

Ibme a quarter, and fome a third; it was very

uncomimiOn to find fhips without fome lofs of their

flaves. They loft 10 feamen the firft voyage out of

23 J and the fecond voyage 9 out of 30. He kept

a journal, fo that the fads were mentioned as they

happened.

The Venus failed with them both voyages, belong-

ing to the fame owners; they kept company to the

river Del Rey the firft voyage, where they (laved 5

that ftiip buried in that voyage 1 8 feamen out of 30.

The fecond voyage they kept Company to the river

Calabar, where they both flaved, and in that voyage

her lofs exceeded their^s in proportion to her crew 1

but cannot fpeak exa6lly.

In his 2d voyage they fpoke to the York, Adams,
on the windward coaft 3 ftie had been 10 months from

Liverpool, had loft 51 of her people including 6

mates, out of75 men. He relates this, from a remark p
made in his journal on the day they fpoke to the ' -^

York.
In May 1788, two fhips arrived in the Weft-Indies

from Afi'ica, called the Hornet and Benfon ; they

anchored clofe to his fliip. He went on board the

Hornet, and was told they had loft 1 1 men out of

35 ; when the Benfon came to anchor,, he was in his

own ftiip, and could only fee 2 whites handing the

fails, the reft were black boys, flaves,

D d The
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1790. The crews of the African Ihips when they arrived

Part II. in the Weft-Indies, were generally (he did not know
**"—^—' a fmgle inftance to the contrary) in a iickly, debili-

tated ftate; the feamen who were difcharged or de-

ferted from thofe fhips in the Weft-Indies, were the

moft miferable objeds he ever met with. He often

faw them with their toes rotted off, their legs fwelled

to the fize of their thighs, and ulcerated all over

;

fuch was their ftate, that however inclined to relieve

them, by taking them into their ftiips, they were

deterred by not having furgeons on board to give

them the neceftary affiftance J he faw them on the

wharfs in Antigua, Barbadoes and Jamaica (efpecially

the two laft) laying under the cranes and balconies

expiring, and fome dead. He faw laft July a dead

P. 522. feamen laying on the wharf in Bridge Town, Bar-

badoes, who had been landed out of an African ftiip.

Never ftiippcd an African feamen in any voyage he

made to the Weft-Indies. He commanded a Weft-
Indiaman 10 years, made 10 voyages, and never

loft but one feaman, and that was through intem-

perance. Believes the African trade to be deftrudlive

to feamen, and beyond all comparifon with any trade

he knows ; believes they are in general treated v/ith

great barbarity in the flave ftiips ; and does not know
of their being ill-treated in any other fcrvice.

On the windward coaft he had feen rice, ivory,

and Malaguetta pepper, plantanes, bananas, yams,

and many tropical fruits 3 alfo on the leeward coaft,

palm oil, ivory, bar wood, and moft tropical fruits,

— and has feen very fine fugar canes brought on board
"' ^^^' the ftiips. Has feen tradersand canoe mtn fmoaking

tobacco of their own growth. The African rice

was confidered in the ftiip he failed in much heartier

food than the Carohne rice; they put two crues of

water, to one crue of Caroline rice 3 and three crues

of water, to one crue of the Afrcian rice. ' Has been

at South Carolina, but never faw rice growing; but

informed upon enquiry that ic grew in fwamps; had
.

^

- feen
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feen rice grow in Africa, in a dry foil: has bought it 1790.

on the windward coaft from the natives, who brought Part II.

it on board in fmall canoes, (often with only one '—*—

'

man) had been often on fhore buying it in the fhip's

boats, and he does not recoiled ever lofmg any

from the furf.

Has feen the furf at Dominiaue and St. Kitt's, full

as high as he ever faw it on the windward coaft. On
the leeward coaft, he was in the rivers were there was

no furf.

The Europeans who trade for flaves in the bight of P. 524.

Benin, buy great quantities of yams and eddoes from
the.people of Fernandipo, where he had often been

from Del Rey and Calabar to buy yams, and always

found them very ready to trade. The fhips from
Old Calabar, Del Rey and the Cameroons, he believes

all fend thither : has been 7 miles in the inland part

of Fernandipo, and the yam and the eddoe plan-

tations he always found in the higheft order, and
much more fo than thofe of Calabar. The yams were

much better than any he ever faw in the Weft-Indies.

There is no (lave trade carried on by the natives p^ -^-^
in Fernandipo, but fome of them have been taken

off by the fliips and boats touching there.

At Calabar and Del Rey the only people that he

heard called Haves, were the canoe boys : has always

feen the Haves treated there with great kindnefs and

familiarity s fo much fo as to be fometimes difficult to

diftinguiih mafter from Have.

He believes negroes to be as ingenious as Euro-
peans, under the fame difadvantages, and as capable

of all the virtues : he never faw them particularly

indolent, when there was an opportunity of working
to advantage.

He quitted the flave trade from convi6lion, that

it was perfectly illegal, and founded in blood. He
could often have had a fhip in that fervice, which v/as

tlien very lucrative for the mafters : was fecond mate P. 326,
i!5.3B^hen aged 22,

D d 2 Was
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1790. Was often on fhorc on the windward -coaft in the

Part II. river Calabar^ not often at Del Rey. Was very

*=-—V-

—

* often on (hore at Calabar, fometimes g or 4 times a

day to bring on board flaves, palm oil, and other

articles. Q^iitted the trade from confcientious prin-

ciples, and not to receive a legacy in the Weft Indies,

Was firit offered the command of an African (hip in

P. 527. Antigua, by Mr. Taylor in 1782 ; and from Mr*
Cox in 1781 and 1782.

P. 528. He faw at Calabar in the poffefTion of the king's

two brothers, their depofitions taken at Briftol ; and
of William Floyd, who was mate of one of the fhips

when the tranfadion happened; he took no copy, The
names of fome of the fhips there (i.e. 1 767 )at Calabar,

were the Duke of York, Beaven, of Liverpool ; the

Edgar, Tace, of Liverpool ; the Indian Queen,
Lewis, ofBriftoh the Nancy, Maxwell, ofBriftoli

the Canterbury, Sparks, of London. Was told

above 400 people from the old town catne on board

p -^^Q^the fiiipsj and rnoft of them remained all night. Has
'faid before the privy council that the Englifh were

as well received after the tranfadion, alluding to the

time he went thither.

Believes it not general in Guineamen to put the

firft 8 or 10 negroes in irons ; but after that, every

man is put in irons when he comes on board, and

fo continued, unlefs in ficknefs, till they reached the

Weft Indies. It was fo in his ftiip.

Believes ihe boats he law going from Calabar (in

which many then were armed) went to trade.

Was trld by Capt. Jeremiah Smith, that the

voyage before, he (Capt. Hall) was with his brother,

(which was in J772) a Capt. Fox had taken off fome
people from the windward coaft.

V H 53"^' Never knew a (hip fail away without giving notice,

Believes the calamity of the feamen, mentioned in

page 521, proceeded in general from the fcurvy,

oftener to be found in African fliips than in any

Qthers
J
having never feen a man, in any Ihip that he

had
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had failed in, with the fciirvy in a great degree. As 1 7^0.
to having fecn people in Barbadoes, with that cala- Part 11.

mity, that had not been in African fhips, has feen c-v-^^i'

people labouring under the black fcurvy. Does not

know whether the fcurvy produces the Qffe^t men-
tioned on the toes and legs, but believes it does.

When on the windward coaft they were two fhips

in company both voyages, and procured as much
rice in addition to what they had, as they wanted.

Has feen fields of rice. The moft diflant plantation

from the fea he has feen, was from 3 to 4 miles

:

the rice was carried to the Ihips in bafl<cts on perfons

heads : does not know whether he could have got

rice to load alhip of :zoo tons. Saw but little ivory p^ rjv,

on the windward coaft, which was brought on board

in canoes ; believes on the leeward coaft they might
}iave bought about 3 tons of ivory in each voyage, p^ ^^r]

Has known a little bread given now and then to

theficki procured at the illand of Annabona fome
cocoa-nuts and caflada Hour, of which occafionally

gave the Haves a little,-^and the fick flaves fome-
times had a dram in the morning—confined his

anfwers to his own fhip,

Suppofes the armed canoes, {een in Del Rey river,

were equipped for the protedlion of thofe on board
them, and their goods ; but believes they would take

any opportunities that might offer of ieizing and
carrying off any perfons whom they might be able

to furprize, page 558.
At Calabar and Del Rey the flaves were always

bought by the captain's ; on the windward coaft, they ^- 53^
are in a great meafure bought in boats by the mates.

Thinks many (Javes are killed, and of courfe that

it is a bloody trade, founded his opinion on having

heard fome traders fay the flaves were taken in war;
and from fome of them in the W. Indieb' having told

him they were kidnapt. Said before the privy council P. 537.
he did not believe wars were entered into on the fea*

coaftj to make flaves.

Heard
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1796. Heard that captains Fidler and Doyle, of Livcr*!»

Part II. pool, in 1775, were poifoned •, but believes by the
*—•'—

' New Town people. His fhip lay abreail of the

Old Town, the people of which always behaved
P* 5^9* very well to his fliip. Heard that the natives on

the windward coaft detained the officers of fhips

a-ftiore, and extorted goods for their releafe, but

never faw one Inftance. Heard that they attemptd

to feizc and boarded his majefty*s fhip Chefterfield,

capt. Barton, off cape Palmas. Has heard, but

does not know, that they attacked trading Ihallops

and boats, murdered the crew, and plundered the

goods on board them: and fuch adtions may in

fome inilances be the probable caufe of the caution

ftated, when they came on board our (hips. Brings

P. 540. the journal of his fecond voyage. The evidence of

his firft voyage was from memory, having loft his

journal

Continued fecond mate till the fhip arrived at

Dominique,'and cairne home chief mate ; the fecond

voyage he was fecond mate, and came home chief

p ^
mate from Jamaica. His duty, as fecond mate, was

* in the hold, when provifions and water were to be
ferved, or goods wanted for trade j on every other

occafion he deemed his duty on deck and in the

boats necefTary, In the middle pafTage to ferve out
provifions and attend on the quarter deck and round-
houfe when the (laves were mefling. The necefTary

duty confifts in overhauling the rigging, going on
iliore according to the captain's diredtions, and any
other requifite duty. When fent a-fhore it was his

duty to bring on board fire-wood, and any thing elfe

that was wanted. Had been fent to Fernandipo as

ofHcer of the boat to buy yams and cddoes. Never
bought (laves, it not being the mate*s duty, but the

P- 542- captain's, at Del Rey and Calabar. Never flept on

.

ftore in Africa. Was never abfent from the fhip

more than 8 or 9 days at a time, when he trufled

himfelf
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himfelf with the natives ; and gained his information 1790.
relating to the (lave trade from the traders, who all Part 11.

Ipeak Englidi. *—v

—

'

On the different parts of the windward coaft, !*• 543*

whe he had been, he landed with equal fafety as at

St. Kitt*s and Dominique The furf does fometimes

run very high on the windward coaft, and the fea, in

fome places, breaks at fome diftance from the ihore-,

but he always went on (bore without meeting with

any accident to the people or boat ; and was there,

he thinks, from 16 days to 3 weeks each voyage;
not in the rainy feafon. He anchored at a diftance,

and went on Ihore in a fmall boat on account of the

furf. Had they had any bulky articles to take into

the large boat they could have effedled it in the fame
manner as at Dominique and St, Kitt s, which is by
anchoring near the ihore, and having 2 (kids from p
the boats ftern to the ihore, which is the way of
taking off fugars where there is a furf. Where they

were on the windward coaft they could not have
landed always, but believes they could have landed
as often as not ; and they obferve the fame precau-

tions in landing at St. Kitt's and Domir^ique as upon
the windward coaft. At Dominique he has been in

Rofeau bay; and at St. Kitt's Bafleterre. Thefe
ports are at the leeward of the iflind, but he had
frequently known the fea breeze blow very ftrong

in both thefe ports, fo as to do mifchief, and make
landing difficult. The trade wind generally blows ^* 545*

from E.N.E to E.S. E. and continues from April to

July, at times in each of thofe months. When
goods were to be (hipped on the windward coaft he
never anchored in the large boat above 50 fathoms
off fhore ; and ufed the fame precautions at Domi-
nique, about 30 feet diftance, becaufe he had bulky
articles to take in. Saw the fame precautions ufed P. 54^.
at St» Kitt's,

,
and could have gone as near between

:cape Mei'jrado and caoe Thrac Points. ,
' ;
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1790. The ivory bought on the wind\^^a^d coafl^ was all

Part II. fmall y he bought each voyage about 5 tons of
^"-"v^"^ rice on the windward coaft, which was g6x in from

16 days to about 3 weeks. Another fhip, in

company both voyages, bought about as niuch.

1 he rice is fometinfies wet with fait water, tv^en

brought in the little canoe. Believes oftner dry,

P' 547* It is reddifli, and is a very hearty food.

Thinks exercife neccflary for the flavcs healthy

in the middle paiTage.

He never knew the tlaves complain of being cold

in the fliip he belonged to, which had grating, but
no air-ports. Has often met with African (hips

without air-ports, but fince he left the trade has

feen more with air-ports coming to the Weft-Indies

than without.

Moft of thofe who died on board the Neptune
were jfblc feamcn, had no landfmen on board in

one voyage, but the cooper, armourer, and car-

penter*s mate j and never an apprentice, but 2

p ^ boys each voyage. Thinks the Venus loft all her
'^^'^'

officers the firft voyage, except the chief mate and
captain. At Annabona feme cocoa nuts and caf-

fada flour v/ere all rhe refreflTments they got. He
faw fomelive ftock, plantains and bananas brought
along-fide his fliip ; the captain bought fome of
rhemi for the cabin, but the lick flaves had no
refrefhments of that fort. In that voyage they

had a dyfentery, fo that the captain was afraid to

give them plantaines and bananas i and they had
no room on deck for fowl-coops, nor any where,

except in one of the fmall boats, coops might
have been lalhcd on the lliip's quarters, but were
nor.

P. 550. It is very high land at Fernandipo, and much
rain falls there in the rainy fea. The yams are

much better than at Calabar, he thinks from the

difference of the foil, and the people of Fernan-

dipo, not having any Have trade, give all their

attention to cultivation. At
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At Fernandipo in his ad vovage, a boat of the 1790.

Venus, Sir.ith, which had been fent there for yims Part II.

from Calabar, enticed a canoe to conne along-fide ^^--^^^^--^

with about 10 men in her; as foon as fhe got

very near, the men fired into her from the {hip*S

boat- on which they jumped over-bnard ; feme of

them, were wounded, one was taken out of the

water, and died in iels than ah hour in the boat ; 2

others v/ere taken up unhurt, and carried to Cala*

bar to the (hip. Captain Smith was angry at the

officer, and fent another officer in the boat to land

the two men in the bay, whence they were t ^ken.

Immediately after the boat had brought ofr thefe

two perfonsj the witn^^fs went into the bay in their

own long boat, and fending on fnore two men to

fill water, they were furrounde i by the natives,

who drove three fpears into one of the men, and
wounded the other with a large ftick, in confe-

quence of taking away the two mtn jiiil m':'n-

tioned. Knows of no other inftanre. it was faidF. 55to

thev had difpi|ted with the people on fhore when
trading with them for yams, but they had not done
any of the boat's crew any injury.

Never was more than 2 miles from the fnipi

except in the long boat to Farnandipo. When he

fpoke of I 5 leagues up the river, faid the ihip lay

at anchor thereabouts.

He never faw any Qaves in the country of Dd
Rey and Calabar, except the Women and canoe-

men. Firll: entered into the Weft- India trade, as P. 550.
commander of a veiTcl from London in i 780 ; be-

tween 1777 and 1780, was on br>ard the Tartar
privateer. As ro the property acquired on board a

private fhip of war being a traffic founded in blood,

does not tnink himfelf competent to fpcak to it.

The Tartar carried 34 guns, 230 men ; he was firlt

"

lieutenant.
'"^^^

Knows the ferf to be lefs at Woodbridge's bay, P. 544.
than at Rofeau^. and has heard that to be the general

E e place
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1790. place where all Guineamen in particular bring np
Part II. on their arrival, and where they take on board their

*-—v~w homeward-bound cargo. The large boats come to

.0^ •: anchor at fome dillance from the {hore at Bafifeterre,

^y.565'.St. Kitt's, which is open to the fouth. Has not
feen much fngar taken off from St. Kitt's. Docs
not know Half-moon bay.

Is not competent to fpeak of the treatment of the

flaves in Weft-Indies : wifhes to decline it: has often

heard that the furf at Baflfeterre is often fo high as

to prevent the boats from taking off fugar for days

together.

When he faw the Benfon in the Weft-Indies, he
heard that ftie had loft 3 1 perfons.

Has ken the flaves in Africa eating with their

mafters.

Difputes were the caufes he generally heard afligned

for the natives of Africa detaining the officers and
crews of lliips* boats, and requiring a ranfom and
retaliation.

Rutter told him, that the king of the Old Town
gave his daughter for a wife to the chief trader of the

New Town, but the two king's brothers faid fhe was
a favorite woman.

P« 55 8 • C^pt- Smith was particularly attentive to the fick

failors and flaves. He remembered an inftance of a

woman being bought, with her child about fix weeks

old ; the child was very crofs from ficknefs, and
made much noife at night. The boatfwain wiftied

much to throw it overboard, and folicited the captain

for permiffion to do it, ailedging it would not live,

and, if it did, would fetch nothing ; which requefts

the captain received with horror and deteftation.

P« 559' ^^ ^^^ always necelTary for the perfon to have a cat

who attended the flaves, in mefllng, and taking their

exercife ; they fometimes received a few ftrokes when
they refufed : he attended by the captain's order, but

ufcd the cat at his difcretion.

Remembers

' '^
V ,,j 'iuo on bijfi g^v^Il ^fh ^y

'
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Remembers at Dominique they could not land with 1790.

either of the (hip's boats for 48 hours.
:, i w Part II.

One of the captains at Calabar did nor combine »—-^^-^

with the people of New Calabar, tofurprize the Old
Town people \ but knows not the captain's or (hip's

name.

Knew a (lave jump overboard in the river Del
Rey, and another in Antigua,

Witnefs examined— Isaac Wilson^bH

Surgeon in his Majefly's navy, made i voyage to

Africa, in the Elizabeth of 370 tons, John Smith, from
London, failed 1 oth May, 1788, and returned 6th Dec.

1789, the crew and (laves were as well treated as in

any other (hip; took on board 602 (laves, who were p^ r^2*

all confined, afid crowded between decks at night,

during the voyage -, (a few women excepted) when
brought on board, a gloomy penfivenefs feemed to

over caft their countenance, and continued in a great

many. They loft in the voyage 155 (laves, of whom
there were, in his opinion, two -thirds ; the primary
caufe of whofe death might be deemed melancholy

;

the fymptons of their dilbrders generally the fame,

and he does not recoiled: ever to have cured any of

them : Another reafon for believins; that their deaths

might be afcribed to melancholy from their fituation

was, that fome taic^en ill, who had not the melancholy,

took medicines with very good efFed. He heard them ^

fay, in their language, that they wifhed to die, and was ^^'
told by captain Smith, the mortality of the (laves, was
owing to their thinking fo much of their fituation.

The flux prevailed in their fhip, which he conceived in

a great meafure owing to the fame caufe, and to their

refufing fuftenance, by which they became debihtated,

but the (laves had no other very fatal diforder. Has
heard the flayes complain ofheat -, the ill effects w^hich

E e ? refulted
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1790. refulted from this, and their confinement, was weak-

Part 11. nefs, and fainting; which he believed had been the
^^—sr—-^ caufe of the death of flaves, having feen fome die a

few minutes after being brought up, which proceeded

from corrupted air, and heat, jointly. Has feen them
go down apparently quite well at night, and found

1^, 564, dead in the morning They had an hofpital, but

the fick Haves lay on the bare planks, which by the

motion of the veiTel, often caufed excoriations fromi

the prominent parts of the body. The lofs of mien

was greater than that of women. The men were
generally kept in irons, the fickly excepted. Thinks

this trade could not be purfued fafely, if the men were

not in geFiCral in irons. They attenr-pted to rife on

thena at Bonny ; a few of them jumped over-board,

and v/ere picked up. The flaves on being brought

^« 5^5^ ^^- ^^^^^» 2,re placed clofe to each other, and on each

of their irons there is a ring, through which a chain is

rolled, and faftened with ring-bolts to the deck, by a

hook, in which fituation they are compelled to dance

by the cat often. It is very common for the flaves to

refufe fuftenance ; v/ith fuch, gentle means are ufed,

but if without fuccefs, the cat is generally applied

:

Slaves appeared m,uch crowded below. He generally

took off his flioes before going down, and was very

. cautious how he walked, left he fhculd tread on them.

Three vellels belonging to the fame houfe as their's,_

failed to the coail for ilaves—Elizabeth, Wallis, and

the Favourite, Bamfield, both of London ; and the

, . . Elizabeth, MarihalL The Elizabeth, Wallis, the firit

r.n^ o. yQy^ge bought about 450 flaves, and buried above 200

before her arrival in the river Plate, as he was told by

the Commiifrioner of the Royal Phillippine Company
of Spain. The Favourite bought 466 in Africa; her

mortality 733, and delivery 593 in the river Plate, as

he was told by her chief mate and furgeon. The
Elizabeth, Marihall, boughi 546; miortality 1585

delivery 388, as told by Mr. Duffin. Tliere were 2

pr 3 in captain Mariliairs fliip in the fmall pox, when
ihe
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{he arrived in the river Plate ; and after delivery ofthe 1 790.

cargoes of the 3 fhips, 220 (laves died by this diforder, Part II.

-which he knows, by being appointed, with the Spanilh *—-v-*^

furgeon, to take care of the negroes on fhore. His

fhip's conapany were 55 in all ; of which they loft 1 8, P» 5^7'

viz. I 6 by ficknefs, and 2 drowned. Of the crew of

the Ehzabeth, Marfhall, he was told by the furgeon,

the mortality was 27, (a woman found means to get

rope-yarn, the night preceding, which fhe tied to the

head of the armourer's vice, then in the wom^an's

room ; fhe faftened it round her neck, and in the

morning was found dead, whence it appeared, flie muft

have ufed great exertions to accompliOi her end. A
young woman alfo hanged herfelf, by tying rope yarn

to a batten, near her ufual fleeping place, and flipping

off the platform ; the next morning fhe was found

warm, and he uled the proper means for her recovery,

but in vain. Among m.any cafes where force was

neceffary to oblige tlie flaves to take food, he would

relate that of a young man, who, he conceived,

ftarved himfelf; he had not been very long onboard
before he perceived him get thin; they found he had

not taken his food, and refufed taking any; mild

means were ufed to divert him from his refolution;

they endeavoured to m.ake him underftand that he

fhould have any thi*^g he wifhed for; but he ftill

refufed to eat; they then ufed the cat with as little

fuccefs; he always kept his teeth fo faft, that it was

imnoOible to get any thing do\^n ; they endeavoured

to introduce 2^ Jpeculum oris-, but the points were too

obtufe to rnter; and next tried a bolus knife without

effed. In this flate he was 4 or 5 days, when he

was brought up as dead, to be thrown overboard j

but he, agreeable to h's general exprefs diredions,

was called and ufed endeavours to recover him,

tho' in vain ; two days afterwards he wa^i brought

up in the fame flate as before; he then feemed to

wiih to get up, they afTifted him and brought him aft

to the lire place, when in a feeble voice, in his own
tongue
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1790* tongue, he afked for water, which was given him.

Part II. and he drank ; they began to have hopes of diflTuading
^- . V

-^ him. but he again fhut his teeth as fall as ever, and

refolved to die, which on the 9th day from his per-

P. c6q. f^^^^^^^ refufal, he did: has known flaves jump
overboard, he believes to drown themfeves ; could

relate two inllances in their own fhip; the firft, when
off Annabona, a flave on the fick lift, jumped over-

board, and was picked up by the natives •, the

fecond, when at fea ; the captain and officers, at

dinner, heard the alarm of a flave being overboard,

and perceived him making every exertion to drown
himfelf, by putting his head under water, and lifting

his hands up, and thus went down, as if exulting

that he got away; tke perfon picked up in the

former inftance, died foon after: the fhip is fitted

up in a way to prevent fuch attempts, by high

nettings round the quarter deck, main deck and

poop. A man who came on board apparently well,

Ihortly after looked melancholy ; a certain wildnefs

appeared in his countenance j he began to eat his.

food voracioufly, and fometimes as if infenfibie what

it was, at other times refuled it entirely \ at length

he became noify, and called oat, " armourer," who
generally took the fl wes out of irons when neceflfary 5

he at length died infane.

An inftance on board, induced him to believe

they were as affedionate as moft other people* At

P, 67:. Bonny, one of the people called Breeches, of the

higher clafs, was brought on board. He feemed to

take his fituation to heart, and got ill-, but from

indulgencies, which none of the reft had, he partly

recovered. When he was convalefcent, a young

woman, was alfo brought on board, who proved to

be his fitter. On their firft meeting, they ftood in

filence, and looked at each other apparently with

the <^reateft affedion •,—they ruftied into each others

arms—embraced—feparatcd themfelves again —a.nd
agaj
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again embraced. The witnefs perceived the tears to 1790.

riin down the females chc^eks. The man had a Part 11.

Return of his former complaint, and his filler attended ^

him with the greatefl: care : the firft thing fhe did of

a morning, was to come to the witnefs, and alk how
her brother did.—He at length died—on the news

of which, the filler wept bitterly, tore her hair, and

(hewed other figns of diilradion. They carried her

fafe to South America, and there delivered her. '"]

They generally found more females than males •

for fale on the coaft, and the males he believed ibid

at the higheil price. There were 80 Aaves fick and

on recovery, when they arrived in the river Plate.

He quitted the trade becaufe it did not perfedly

coincide with his ideas, and being obliged to ufe

means for the prefervation of the cargo contrary to

his feelings, which was the frequent ufe of the cat p. 571.
to oblige them to take their food y and even in the

a6l of chaflifement he has feen the flavcs look up at

him with a fmile, and, in their own language, fay,

" prefently we (hall be no more." There never was
a man of greater feelings, of more humanity, or who
paid more attention to the prefervation of the flaves

for the fake of his employers, &c. than the capt. of
their Ihip. He never allowed any one to chaftife the

flaves except himfelf and the furgeon. Has been

told by the furgeon of the Elizabeth, Marfhall, that

while they lay at the ifland of St. Thomas, the Hero,
Withers, was there, and had loft 159 flaves of the

fmall pox. In the river Bonny he was on board a
Spaniih vefl^el, under American colours, the St. An-
tonio. The captain had buried the furgeon, and all

the officers (the boatfwain excepted^ and moft of the

crew, he himfelf was taken ill, and begged the wit-

nefs might attend him. He did fo, but he died going
over the bar •, by which'means a Spanifli gentleman
(fupercargo of their fliip) went down to this vefltl

:

finding Spanifli papers on board, he put officers in

her from their veflcl, and the two others which were
'

there
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1 790. there in tKe" fame employ. Before the 'death of c ?.pt.

Daaiel, of the, St. Antonio, he told the. witncls he

came irom Carthagena.in North America, weii^; into

{ome port in Holland with the cargo, got goods therd

to buv flave)i in Africa, and carry thcni to fartna-

gena or fome other ^'panifh (eitlement. This infor-

.ination he defired him to give the Spanilli gentleman^

3eiieve3, for h^r fize, the faid Spanilb vefiel fuf-

Jfered more lofs than any Engliili vefiel he ever knew*

.^jl'They bought the (laves at Bonny, which being

aii iQand, he believes, they were brought from ^ the

inland country. Had three in the Elizabeth in the

P. 574^^ medical line. He was head furgeon i is 2 5, years of

age-.,
. . .mux'^^ymf

• Never took any on board, but what were appa-

rently in good health •, and believes two or more

, males died to one female. T he flaves oft com-
piamed of heat, ana he was. induced to believe they

were difTatisfied with their firuation, from itheir

.^efufing food and endeavourinu to kill themfelves.

V c
;:'

' Recolled^s, fornething of the ihip being very near
^' on rtiore.in going out of .harbour j. believes they

were one day in thdt iituation, and the men flaves

Were kept below, but the vy^mcn were on deck at

intervals he beUeves, and that their health was vifibly
' afFeded, while they were kept below by the diftrefs

^^Df theJhip. Believes fixed melancholy to be one
* "^cauie of the lofs of flaves -, the fymptpms, lownels of

fpirits and d.^fpondency : refufmg nourifliment en-

creales them, the fl:omach gets, weak, fluxes enfue^

and, from debilitated Hate, foon carry them off;

_ The fliip hoifl:ed Spanifli colours after they left

"^ "tAfrica, and were fomeway to the fouth of the line*

li^ underilood Mefl'rs. Firmjn cj?.'vT:^ftet and Co.
'

-'

. ^ " Were the owners, and believes t.ey were Britifli fub-

je£ts. The fliip came home under Knglifh colours^

which he believes were hoiftedfliortly,after they: left

P. 572- the river Plate. Believes the two fhjps.in company
""with them were bovnd to Cadiz. After.it was kt-
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tied that he fhould go with capt. Smith, hetmdcr- 1790.

flood they were to fail to Africa to take in flaves, Part II.

and deliver them to commiflioners of the Philippine y^"^-*^

Company of Spain at Moncevided on the river Plate.

They had a Spanilh fupercargo, furgeon, boatfwain,

and mate in their (hip. The flaves attempting to

rife, was a reafon for keeping a ftridler guard over

them than they otherwife Ihould have done. Their

fhip had proper gratings and air-ports, though the

negroes complained of heat. He alfo heard the

negroes complain of cold, and defire the air ports to

be ihut, when they got near the mouth of the river

Plate. They fometimes Itationed a white man at

night in the men's room. Has not heard melan- P- 579*

cholic habit afcribed by medical men as a caufe of
dyfentery. Believes the melancholy of the flaves was
the reafon of their not eating, they became weak,
and incapable of digefl:ing their food-, the confe-

quences were belly-ach, and a dyfentery generally

enfued. Debility is often the caufe of indigefl:ion.

This is his opinion. Melancholy or grief has been
held by phyflcians to produce a coftive habit. The
dyfentery in their fliip, he believes, was in fome
meafure contagious. Debility of ftomach increafes

the melancholy : are obliged to give medicines, which
their weak fl:ate is fcarcely able to bear. Melancholy,

^
therefore, the remote caufe of dyfentery.

Africa. -Witnefsex^. Alex Falconbridgi:

Is a Surgeon, has been four voyages to Africa, in p. rgf.
3 of them to Weft Indies, from 1780 or i78r to

1787, firfl in the Tartar, Frazer, fecond and fourth
Emilia, Frazer, third Alexander, Mc Tagg^rt,
was taken in firft voyage at C Mount, in the
2d went to windward and Grain CoafI:, in 3d and p ^0.
4th to Bight ofBenin, fuppofes Slave Trade chiefly ^

F f fupplied
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1790. fupplied by kidnapping and crimes; believes fa

part 11. bocaufc on fecond voyage at C. Mount, a man was
^-^—V—' broug;ht on board well known to Frazer and his

officers, by name ofCape Mount-Jack, then fpokc

a little Englidi, was very tractable and learned

more. He faid he was invited one evening to

drink with his neighbours. When about to de-

part, two of them got up to feize him ; would have

efcaped, but was ftopped by a large dog ; faid this

was a common pradice in his country ; told his

ftory often, (607) never varied. From his beha-

viour thinks his veracity might be relied on ; was
entrufted by witnefs with various articles, of whiclv

he loft none, alfo by the failors. Has fcen feveral

dogs, large enough to hold a man at Cape
Mount, on Windward Coaft. Tucker has i or 2

maftiffs. Africans there will always give a good
price for fuch dogs ; (606) has feen many fmall

ones at Bonny n6t large enough to hold a manr
(ibid) was told by Cape-Mount-Jack this was'

a

common practice. (607)

P' 583. I^ 3^ voyage at Bonny, a woman was brought
on board big with child; afked her by the inter-

preter hov/flie came to be. .fold •, faid that return-

ing from a vi fit was feized, paiTed through feveral

hands before brought on board. Same voyage an
elderly man brought on board faid, (thro' inter-

preter), that he and his fon planting yams were
feized by profelTed kidnappers, by which he means
perfons vvho make kidnapping their conilant

practice. (6043 (605)
IT; On laft voyage at Bonny, faw a canoe came
along fide belonging to Blundell Foubre, a trader;

faw no Haves in the canoe ; two traders on board
handed up a -fine ftout fellow, defired he might be
put in irons, which was diredbly done, and he was

' paid for : witnefs enquiring why he was fold, lis

faid;that;he came to Bonny to: the Trader*s houfe,

^vh-o aiked if he had ever feen a lliip ? replying

no i
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ho; the Trader fkid he would treat him with the 179a.

fight, and he was fold ; was induced to be the rtiore Partll.

curious about this man, from his appearing ama^- c^-y-^;

ed when brou9;ht on deck. Cannot tell whecher
"'*

Frazer knew the man was thus trepanned, but he
was paid for on board the fhip. (623)

Capt. Gould of the Alert, cold witnefs he had
taken a man from little C. Mount. He was turned
out of the brig Alert, perhaps for this.

On la ft voyage landing fome flaves at Grenada^,

one, when on (hore, converfed with a Black called

Liverpool, captain of a Hoop. Witnefs alking the F.584,

fubjed of converfation, he faid the flave knew his

parents in Africa, and told him that being con-
cerned in kidnapping fome neighbours, therr

friends had kidnapped him, or caufed it to be
done, faid this was a common pradlice in his

country: thinks he can depend on the authenticity

of thefe inftances. Neither the flaves nor himfelf

had any intereft in mifreprefentation. Does not

immediately recolleft any others within his own
knowledge-, has heard an hundred oihef ac-

count's.

In the fecond voyage, two black traders Cdme
in a canoe, and informed the Captain thei*e wafs

trade a little lower down. The Captain went there

and finding no trade, faid he would not be made I

a fool, and detained one of the caitde-meh. In
about two hours a very fine man was brought oft

board and fold, and the canoe-man was releafed.

Was informed by a Black pilot that this man had
committed no crime, but was furroundcd and feizcd

on the beech, and brought on board.

Is induced to think the people on the Grairi

Coaft are fometimes carried off by the EuropeanSe
They (hew great fufpicion when in fhips, always
Hand as near the gangway as they can, and on the'

leaft alarm jump overboard.

Ffa Thinks
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I790. Thinks crimes arc falfelyjmputed for the fake

Partll. of felling, the accufcd. On the 2d voyage at R.
s-^-^^ Ambris, among the fTaves brought on board was
^•5^5'Uine who had the craw-craw, a kind pt itch. .Was

told by one of the failors, that this man was fiftiing

in the riterj^ia king's officer called Mambodka,
wanted -brandy, and othrr goods in the boat, but

having no flave to buy theni with, accufed this

man with extortion in the fale of his fi(h, and after

fame kind of trial on the beach, condemned him
to be fold. Was told this by the boat's crew who

rB^ were afbore when it happened, who told it as of

. their own knowledge, (618)
i; In laft voyage was affured by the Rev. Mr.
rPhilip QuackoQ, chaplain to G. Egait.caute, the

greateft number of ilaves .^were niade by: kid'

.^lapping. : _
- . Has heard that the great men drefs up and emr
ploy women to entice yoiing men, that they m^y
be convided of adultery and fold.

Children were brought to |he veflel to be fold
' almoft eyery da.y. Never recoilads .their parents

*€? ' comings^^ them, or relations known to be fuch.

Does nx)t>-believe many flaves are prifoners of

1?/ar, as wc underftand the v/ord wcfr. In Africa
- ^ piratical expedition for making ilav^ is tern^ed

Vt%g^war, BlundeU Foubres before r::meivtioned, at
* Bojiny faid white men went to war like„^ fools wh^n
they knew their enemies were prepared, Ibey

went in the night, fet fire to.the town^ and caught

the people as they fled froiii the flames. This'

Trader mid this practice w^s very <:omrnon.6o8

- Does not recoiled ever feeing a il^ye with a

jfrefh wound, has feen their wrifts and arms exgor

liated by the country ropes they were tied with.

.

r- . H^s never heard qf flayes being bred iiv Africa

ifor fale.
. .

-
.

',

u> c Believes violent means a^pe ufed by Europeans tp

-force t^Me^&r.Jayes, ^H^jir^ il^^C^gt^A.of a
-

:

"^

JBrjft^}
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Briftol (hip fay at Bonny' when his traders vfere .X790-

llack, he fired a gun into or: over the; town, Ico Pkrt:H.

frefhen their way. Capt. Vickers told' this to him w-v««#.

and other people of the (hip. Has feen no inftance d'^^.'^-

of it himfelf ^609)
Few guns kept in Africa for (hew ; has feen

great numbers lying in a heap with other goods ;

always underftood they were for trade, particularly

at Bonny. Many black people faid thefe ordinary

trade guns kill more out of the buu than tjte

muzzle. ^
'"

Five to ten (laves, more or lefs generally bought P. 587.
every day, greateft numbers come from fairs.

Large canoes, fome having a 3 or4 pounder laChed

on their bows, go to the up-country, in 8 or io

days return witli great numbers of (laves ; heard

once to the ampUnt of 1200. The (hip that has

been longeft in the river hasiirft choice, and gene-

rally fails in a few days. People in thefe canoes

have generally cutlafles; a quantity of mufquetsis
' always in the canoes, cannot tell for what ufe.

Slaves examined generallv by the furgeon. All

he has feen appear dcjeded when brought on board, P. 58S.

Some are fo the whole voyage, others till they die.

-Has known feveral refufe fuftenancc with a defign
^ to ftarve themfelves ; compulfion ufed in every

fhip he has been in to induce flakes to take their*j^ q[

food. Has known many inftances of their refufmg

to t^ke medicines when fick, becaufe they wi(h to

I 'die. A woman on board the Alexander, was de-

jeded, taken ill of a dyfentery, and refufed both

food and medicine. Being aiked by the interpreter

what flbe wanted, (he replied, nothing but to die

—

and (he did die. Many other (laves expre(red the

fame*

A great miftake in his evidence before the Privy

Council refpeding the tonnage ofthe (hip he fail'q

in, being there dated tvyice the real fize, were a5

fiear at he can gi^cft^ frorx^ a&« %o 1^0 tons. On
Iccond
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1 790. fecond voyage piirchafed about 300 ilaves, and
Part II. loll between 30 and 40. In the Alexander, pur-

*—v^—» chafed 38a, loft 105 ; In laft voyage, purchafed
Pa 5 S9. about 420, and loft 51 or 52.

When employed in ftowing Haves made the

moft of the room and wedged them in, they had
not fo much room as a man in his coffin either in

length or breadth impoffiblc for them to turn or

fhift with any degree of eafe, had often occalion to

go from one fide of their rooms to the other always?

took off his (hoes, but could not avoid pinching

them; has the marks on his feet where they bit and
fcratched him. In every voyage when the Ihip

was full they complained of heat and want of air.

Confinement in this fituation fo injurious that has

known them go down apparently in good health at

night and foimd dead in the morning : On laft

voyage opened a ftoutman who fodied, found the

contents of the thorax and abdomen healthy, con-

cludes he died for want of frefh air; thinks it

poffible he might have died of an apoplexy, but

thinks that was not the cafe in this inftance. (610)
; (626)

Th<j> furgeon goes below the firft thing every

morning, was never among them 10 minutes, but

his fhirt was wet as if dipt in water. The Alex-

ander coming out of Bonny, got a-ground on the

bar, was detained there 6 or 7 days, with a great

fweil and heavy rain j air ports obliged to be fhut

and part of gratings on weather- fide covered ; al-

moft all the men /laves taken ill with the flux i

P. 590. laft time he went down fo hot, he took off his fhirt;

more than 20 had fainted or were fainting, got

feverai hauled on deck, 2 or 3 died, and moft of

the reft, before they reached the W. Indies ; was
down about 15 minutes, and made fo ill that could

aot get up without help, was taken of a dyfentery

and difabled from doing duty the reft of the

parage.
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A place in every fhip far fick Ha^^es, no accom« 1790.

modations for them, lie on the bare planks, has PartXL
feen frequently the prominent part of the bones of ^^ ^^
the emaciated about Ihoulder blade and knees,

bare. If plaifter or bandage applied they gene-

rally remove them.

Moll prevalent dilbrders in Negro-fhips a#
fevers -and dyfenteries •, confequences of numbers
being ill </ the latter extremely noxious; cannot

conceive any fituation fo dreadful and difguiling.

.

In the Alexander, deck was covered with blood

and mucus, refembkd a (laughter * houfe ; the

ftench and foul air were intolerable, from being

down a ihort time in the Alexander is perfwaded

a night's confinement in that fauation would have

dcftroyed him (630) thinks as the tradefmen (land

many of thefe inconveniencies cannoc be prevented.

Never could recover a Have from a bad dyfen-

teryj'thinks it cannot be done while the caufc re-

mains, has known foro^ few ilaves recover who P. 59 !•

feemed not to reflect much on their fituation.

Applies this obfervation to fhip-board (625) prin-

cipal caufes, a difeafed mind, fudden tranlitions

from heat to cold, a putrid atmolphere, wallowing
in their own excrement, and being Ibackled toge-

ther ; men die in twice the number of women, who
are not ftiackled, believes no man would attempt

CO carry them without (hackling. Slaves (back k'd

together frequently quarrel ; believes in all flavc

(hips : In each appartment are 3 or 4 tubs, ilaves

at a diftance find it difficult to get over other

ilaves to them ; fometimes if one wants^, his com-
panion rcfufes to go; if relaxed, one exonerates,

while difputing over their neighbours, this cauies

great diftui bance. In the Alexander,;vhas known
2 or 3 ialtances of a dead and living Have found in

the morning (hackled together.

On laft voyage purchaled 18 male negroes, who
^vere part of ^ cargo which had rofe on the v/hites,

killed
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1790. killed all but 3 or 4, run the Ihip on ihorc ; mofl

PartIL were taken again. Has heard of infurredions on
%0^^-^ board the Vulture of Liverpool^ and the Wafp of

Briftol.

Slave fhips are fitted up with a view to prevent

ilaves jumping over- board, particularly at Bonny
thefe precautions there neceflary.

Has known inftances of flaves jumping over-

board. In the Alexander one forced his way
thro' the netting when brought on board, and was
drowned or devoured by the fharks. Same voy-

age, near 20 jumped overboard out of the Enter*

prize, Wilfon, as did a number out of a large

Frenchman ; remembers miffing a fick man in the

Alexander, whom he faw over-night, muft have

got ovcr-^lx^rd. On lail voyage, a fine young
woman brought on board, cried continually, re-

fufed her food, and wafted much in 3 or 4 days,

was fent on (hore to Bonny for her recovery, fooa

p became chearful, but hearing (he was to be fent
*'^93' again on board (hip, hung herfclf, as was informed

by Billy Frazen (She had not the venereal dif-

eafe, would have known it if (he had, 611)

On firft voyage, faw at Bonny, on board the

Emilia, a woman chained on deck, who the chief

mate faid was mad. On fecond voyage, had a

woman on board whom they were forced to chain

- at certain times, in a lucid interval, Was fold at

Jamaica. Afcribes this infanity to their being

torn from their connexions and their country.

While on the coaft, the irons of male ilaves

examined as they come up in the morning, a

large chain is reeved through a ring on the ihac-

klcs of each, thro' ringbolts on deck and locked.

They are made to jump in their irons ; this

called dancing by flave-dealers, has been often

P- rg4, deiired in every fhip to flog fuch as would not

jump ; had generally a cat in his hand among the

women ?
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women ; the chief mate had alfo, he believes, a cat 1790.

anlong the menv r:,i.*' «
' ParilL

Being a{k.ed if in cafe offliips linking or blow- v^y-^J

ihg up. Haves could be: difteng^g^d 'frpm/etters .^

fo as to fv/im on fhore ; fay.s!"every man looks iirft

to his own kfety. . . Qn.vfecond voyage, a fhip

under imperial colours, Cape. Bell, was blown-up
off river Galenas. 'Was informed by people of

Galenas and cape Mount, molt of men Haves

v/ere drowned ; had one woman on board their

fiiip wdio had faved herfelf by .fwimming, but

much burnt ; believes others..were faved: Was
informed the fhip was Eftglifh.

' Horfe-beans and rice principal food of {laves on
Windward and Gold Coaft, at Bonny one meal of

yams a day, fometimes a little bread and beef.

In the firft part of middle pafiage each fiaye is P.59J.
allowed a pint and ^ of water daily, on approaching

the iflands as much as they chufe ; has frequently

known flaves Call out for water in tlie nign:^ o a ing

to the heat of th^e foolns.

Has heard Haves fing on board, the fabjeds

'always lamentations for lafs of country and friends.

^ Had refufed flave^ in every voyage, moftjri the

Alexander, 16 fold by audion, i or 2 as lew as

5 dollars each ; was informed by fomc :f tiie

ppurchafers that they all died before they failed,

• The Haves in the Emilia and Alexander were

fold by fcramble. The Emilia was darkened by

fails,' and covered round ; m«n flaves placed. on

main deck, women on quarterdeck. Purchafers p^.^f^
on illore were informed by a gun when fale was

opened. A gi"tat number with cards or tallies in

their hands, inftjibed with their names, came on
board and rufhed thro' the barricado door with

the ferocity of brutes ; fome had 3 or 4 handker-

chiefs tied together to encircle thofe they thought

fit tor their purpofe. At Grenada the women
G p- were
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1790. were fo terrified, that feveral got out of the yard

Partll. and ran about the town as if mad.

%--v-—» In the fecond voyage, faw a fcramble on board

the Trial, Macdonald, 40 or 50 Haves leaped into

the fea, believes were all taken up again.

Were not divided in lots, but placed promifcu-

ouily ; the purchafers put cards or tallies about the

necks of thofe they chufe. The feparation of pa-

rents from children, &c. very little attended to.—
Frazer, however always advifed the planters never

to part relations or friends. No precautions ufed

in the fcramble to prevent it : flaves ufed to beg
that fuch a friend or relation might be bought and
fent with them.

Has heard of a perfon's refufmg to purchafe a,

man's wife, and was next day informed the man
had hanged himfelf.

p, 507, Did not always meet with a ready market for

ilaves, particularly laft voyage ; ftopt fome time

at Barbadoes, went thence to Tobago ; no demand
there ; thence to Grenada, and fold them on the

Merchant's own terms for bills at very long dates.

Bill for his own privilege (the Haves allowed the

officers by the owners) was at 12 months.

Was on ihore on all the W. India iflands he was

at, except Tobago ; ufed to think the general

treatment of ilaves very cruel. Saw a man in a

goal at Jamaica, who had been fo feverely flogged

as to have a fack of fiiraw between his back and the

board he lay on ; the lacerations were (hocking

;

did not inquire whether it was in coniequence of a

legal fentence, or by his mafter's <3rder Was told

by the black gaol-keeper that the flaves he faw

in prifon were run?v/ays.(6i2) Saw great num-
bers of Ilaves at Grenada ; hardly ever faw one

whofe back had not fears. They often complain-

ed to him (particularly the wharfingers) of being

hard worked and poorly fed^

Seamen
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* Seamen in the African Slave Trade are treated 179'^.

with the greateft barbarity. Have no lodging at all Partll.

except, in frigate-built Ihips, in which they may <—v-*-'

creep under the forecallle or af:-deck. There is

a tarpauling over the booms ; always preferred

being in the rain to getdng under it, on account of

the noxious effluvia which continually rifcs thro'

the gratings.

As foon as the flaves were fold, the feamen re- p -qo
ceived half that was due to them in currency. *^^

In Frazer's fliip they were well treated, allowed

a dram in the morning, and grog in the evening;

had victuals from his table when fick : he always

inquired after them daily, allowed furgeon to give

them wine when proper. Believes Frazer one of

the bed: men in the trade. Saw very different

treatment in another iliip. Sailors were knocked
with the firft thing that came to hand^ for trifling

or imaginary faults ; were tied up and flogged

with the cat frequently. The boatfwain a quiet

inoffenfive old man, having fome words with the

mate was feverely beat, had one or two teeth

knocked out, faid he would jump overboard, was

tied to the rail of quarter-deck, and a pump-bolt
put in his mouth as a gag ; being untied was put

under the aft-deck and a centinel placed over him
all night ; releafed next morning. Same voyage a

black boy beat every day ; once after being beaten

jumped thro' a cabin gun-port into the river, was

picked up by a canoe ; witnefs gave him a fhirt,

afked him if he did not exped to be devoured by
the iharks ; faid he did, but that it was better to

be killed at once than to be fo cruelly treated

daily. Same voyage a man beaten feverely, never

heard the caufe. Heard one Sullivan a feaman

grumbling, aflced what he muttered a[)Out having

been never ill ufed in the fnip, Replied, '' If I am
not, I cannot bear to fee my Ihip-mares fo cruelly

ufed.'' Same night the man who had been beaten

G g 2 and
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1790. and 10 others ran away -in a long-boat, and
Part II, intended going to Old Calabar, got into the wroag

^
<—^r-—'

river, were feized and dripped by the natives, and
P. 599, marched ta Old Calabar; was informed that 2 or

3 died on the march, the remainder went on board
the Lyon, Barrows : Had this information from
one of them namxcd Sermon, whom, he faw in

Briftol infirmary. The treatment was the fame
.during the whole voyage, Captain did not go
again in this fliip or any other that he has heard

,

of; does not know that he was difmifred.(6i2)

Made another fince with Frazer whofe behaviour
"was as before defcribed. Every man in the Alex-
ander v/as beat except himfelf, the chief mate and
Sullivan. Has mentioned the barbarous treatment
of faiiors on board that (hip to Mr. Frazer, and
many others in Briflol, and to Mr. Norris of
Liverpool.

On lad voyage to Bonny, was told by the King
and black men on Ihore, that the fteward of the
Vulture then in the river, had been cruelly treated,

chained in a boat along fide the fliip, and found
dead in the m.orning ; has had this account con-
firmed by two faiiors named Ormond and Murray,
at Liverpool, both belonging to the Vulture.

P. 5oo. In the fecond voyage had 42 or 43 perfons alto-

gether on board, buried 3. In the Alexander had
50 and buried- 9. In the laft, had 44 or 45, and
buried 3. - Is an inaccuracy in his evidence in the ^

Privy Council Report relative, to /the lofs oF
feamen. /;,:/! - "j

In laft vovage ftopt at Mefurado, and afTaird,

came on board, and faid moitof- their crew were
dead. Does not recoilecl the {liip!s .name ;. was.
told {he belonged to Mr. Barber. . : v

Was^apupil i.2:J^nthsin t Briftonnfirm.ary,
' agreat^many fearnen ^ere brotflght thecc; igreateft

.

number of the difeafed v/ere Guinea feamen,. the

ethers were generally for accidents. The Guinea
feamenL
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feamen generally went out better than tliey came ;i79p«

in, but thinks their heahh fo far deftroyed as never Part-IL

to be perfectly reftored.
'

w ,.^^^^

The produdions obferved on the coaft of Africa

were cotton, wax, ivory, gold, a variety of woods,

different kinds of fpices, wild cinnamon, all the

Tropical fruits, the bed rice in the world, tobaccp,

and many other articles. The largeft quantity pf
immanufaclured cotton he faw on the coafl was
about 4 or 5 pounds. (6 ^4) .r^

Ricp is cultivated all over the country, has feeh p^Q.
it with his glafs, plantations of rice on very high

ground, particularly at Cape Mount.
In fecond voyage faw the people at work oh'a

plantation belonging to a black man called Tucker,
at Manna, between Cape Mount and the river

Galenas. Never faw or heard of a driver there,

they feemed to work with great willingnefs and
feeming fatisfadion. Thefe were all men, (605)
never law women at work in Africa out of doors

(ibid.) This the only plantation he w^as on in

Africa.(6o6) Tucker was born at Sherbro', fpoke
exceeding good Englifli. 1606)

In fame voyage purchafed about 40 or 50 tons

of rice at Junk. This the largeft quantity he faw; . .

believes might havp loaded the fhip at Junk and
Cape Mefurado ; the natives of thole places faid

they had plenty, does not fpeak with preci-

fion as to the quanthy, has no journal to produce of

the Ihip's tranfa6tions.(6i9) Never heard of any (514.)
being loft in the furf ; believes it was not at a time

when the furf W3,$ very high ; it was the rainy fea*

fon ; has landed at Cape Coaft in a carK)e belong-

ing tQ the Caftle 3 puncheons of goods and a hogl-

head of tobacco •, loft no bulky articles in attempt-

ing to land them ; thinks he has feen as great a (urf (619.)
at St. Chriftopher's as he ^ycr did on the coaft of

Africa.

Has
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1790. Has bought feveral pieces of cotton cloth made
Partll. by the natives at river Galenas and Bonny,: 608)
^—v— the cotton grew in the country, has fome dyed by

the natives with a beautiful and permanent blue.

Never faw the indigo or cotton grow in Africa^not
having been far up the country.(608)
Has feen many trinkets made in metal by the

Africans on the coaft ; has been furprifed to fee

fome of the work in iron, particularly fpears and
cutlaiTes. Is convinced their capacities are equal
to thofe of Europeans.
The natives of Windward and Gold Coafl much

^ better tempered than thofe of Bonny ; their difpo-
^' ^^* fitions very good. Was landed fick at St. Thomas's,

and would have died, but for the care of a black

man there, to whom when better he offered money
—which he refufed, faying, he had done no more
than his duty.

The Africans in general attached to their native

country ; are as much attached to their near rela-

tions as the natives of other countries.

At Cape Coaft Caftle, on chufmg 1 8 flaves he
obje(51:ed to one who was meagre, obferved him to

weep, which he endeavoured to conceal, on inqui-

ry found it was becaufe he was to be parted from
his brother, this induced v/itnefs to take him.

Is perfuaded the natives v/ould work if proper-

ly encouraged by Europeans (613) they have no-

tions of performing contrads in a given time. The
rice before m.entioned was contracted for, and he
thinks, part of ihe money paid, it was ready at the

time, natives appear to have a turn for conduding
trade. Believes, fome of the natives now employ-
ed in the flave trade, if that were abolifhed would
cultivate the foil. Billy Frazer before mentioned,

faid at Boi:iny when they had no trade they were
forced to plant yams.

Thinks the females more prolific than thofe of

other countries ; oat of 4 or 5 deliveries on fhip-

board two had twins. Never
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Never faw any perfon in Africa when by their 1790*
treatment he knew to be flaves ; has been told by Partll,

;

the pcrfons themfelves they were flaves. l—v^^
As to the caufe of quitting his employment

as furgeon of a Guinea-man, anfwered, that in his

I ft and 2nd voyages relieved little on the juftice

of the trade. On the laft reileded more, and the

more he did the more he was convinced that it is

an unnatural, iniquitous and villainous trade, and
could not reconcile it to his confcience.

Could have continued his employment he be-

lieves with Captain Frazer, was afterwards folici-

ted repeatedly ro go to the gold coaft by Captain

Thomfon. If Clarkfon applied for employment for

him at Liverpool, it was without his knowledge

(613)
, ^Was on the fhore many times at Augola, faw P. 608.

numbers of people at the river Ambris with beads

and crucifixes about their necks, they appeared to

be Roman Catholics; Mangova one of the King's

Officers told him they were priefts in the Country.

Always underftood (hips cannot begin to trade P* ^^9*

without leave of the King, thinks if King refufed,

that firing a gun into or over the town would force

a trade; dailies are given to keep the King in

temper, trade might be carried on by Engliih and
French without the King's confent if they chofe

at all times in their power to batter his town about
his ears in Bonny River,

Slaves atBonny purchafed with iron bars, brandy,

india and mancheHer cotton, cloths, guns, gun-
powder, brafs pans beads, and other arricles.

Never faw or hear-d of gold dull at Bonny.
If fliated otherwife Hi report of Privy Council,

their miftake and not his. Gold an article of ex-

change on gold coaft.

The care and cleanlinefs of negroes generally at- p. 610*
tended to by the mates. In Frazer's (hips mates

always caufed the llaves rooms to be waftted and
dried
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?artll. dried with fire pans. In many (hips this not per-

1790. mitted; but they fcrape the filth off the deck : ufed
t^i-g*-*^ to attend to the cleanlinefsof the negroes^has often

walhed them with a fponge and warm water from
head to foot. Believes the mate is refponfible for
the cleanlinefs of the men. The furgeon and his

mate for that of the women. The cafe thus divi-

ded in the fhips he was in. In the Alexander
having a flux himfelf during the whole middle paf-

fage, cannot fay how the Haves were managed.
From the number whb had the flux on that voyage,
the apartments very difagreeable, the difcharge
being involuntary, impoffible to keep them com-
fortable. Believes the apartments generally kept
as clean as the nature of the diforder permits, un-
lefs as often happens greatefl parts of the whites
are ill.

P. 61 1. Conjedures fome flaves come from a diftance, all

he has talked to by means of interpreters faid were
ftolen; does not recoiled any confefled they were
fold for crimes, apprehends if criminals were not
purchafed by the fhips they would be fet to work
in their own country.

P, 613. Europeans have always power to get what they
pleafe done by holding out their commodities.
Blacks at Bonny always wooded and watered the

(hips on being paid. Thinks the manners of the

Africans may be changed by means of trade with
this country. Is going to try the experiment.

P. 614. Does not underfhand Portuguefe. Traders at

St.Thomas's all fpeak Engliih enough to be under-
Itood, converfed with the men who took notice of
bim there in corrupt Englifh. Has been on board a

French African fhip at Bonny, officers faid a good
quantity of wine given to the flaves every day,
v^hen on board Englifh fliips, but not enough.

Offered voluntarily to give theRev. Mr. Clarkfon,

at Brifloi, all affiflance and information in his

power. Knows not that Mr. C. has any church
preferment.
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preferment, has employed himfelf in gaining fn- 1790.
formation about the flave trade, went with him Paitll.

from Briftol to Liverpool in (1787) or (1788) wy^
believes his travelling expence5 were paid by the P. 6 16,

committe in London, is out of pocket, fpenjC more
than he received, was at Liverpool 8 or 9 weeks,
returned from thence to Briftol. Has fince gene-
rally refided with his father in Brirtoi, to whom is

confiderably in debt. His emoluments when he
quitted the trade neariy the fame as when he en-

tered into it. Captain Thompfon in 1787 offered

him any thing in reafon to go with him.
Cannot converfe in the African languages ; the p 5,^

knowledge he has obtained oi their laws and cuf- '
^*

toms, has been from perfons employed in the (hip

a« interpreters, watermen, or pilots : At Bonny
talked with the King, Biimdel Foubre, a prin-

cipal trader, down to the canoe boys. On wind-
ward coaft has talked with fome of the firft men.
As Tucker and Robin Gray, King of cape Mount,
but not on the manner of making Haves, they not

troubling themfelves on that head. Never pro-

fefled to know the hiftory of the windward coaft ;

believes the natives are little acquainted with any
thing out of their own towns : Has been often on
ihore on the windward coaft. Believes the King
-dt Bonny never does any thing of confequence
without confulting the parliament men; knows p ,-

not how far their power extends ; believes a book *
-^'

which was produced is Capt, Frazer's journal or

trade book. Cannot fpeak with certainty as to

the quantity of the rice, or the time in which it

was (hipped ; was always on board the lliip while

the rice was taking in. There was no apparent

difficulty in getting this quantity (630) thinks the

time agreed was 6 weeks, if wrong, not fo inten-

tionally. Rice was brought along-fide in a canoe

in bafkets ; has feen fmall quantities brought on

board in boxes or old liquor-cafes : Never weigh-

H b ed
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1730. ed a baiket. When Frazer made the agreement
Partll. with Jofe Will, heard the word tons mentioned
c—v-**^ feveral times 5 knows not whether 20 hundred

weight was meant, underflood it fo, but does no;

pretend to be accurate, fpeaks from conjedurc?

(fee 631)
Extradt from Capt. Frazer's journal, by which

it appears that from Sept. 19 ^o Odt. 15, 1783,

Jofe Will, King Will and Jof. Weft had feveral

articles, to pay ^40 baikeps of rice in 40 days, and
left a girl as fccurity. Tom Wilfon had fundries^

p. 622*^^ pay 120 bafkcts rice, left one of his people as

pawn. Jofe Campbisll had fundries, to pay 45
bail^ets rice, left a boy in pawn. Robin Campbell
had fundries, to pay 140 crews rice, left a man ia

pawn. Robin Gray had fundries, to pay 120

crews rice. Sold fundries in barter for about 60
cwt. rice and other articles ; total 405 bafkets,

P. 623. 260 crews, and 60 cwt. rice, and that from No.
to 10. Received all the rice, &c* and difcharge

the pawns ; but Frazer, put down all the rice he

bought at Junk-witnefs to purchafe rice at dif-

ferent places on the grain coaft, of which he bcr

lieves no account was taken. (63 1)

Does not recollcdt that the rice was damaged ia

its paffage from the fhore to the fhip, or by the

furf. Believes it was often wetted by the rain^,

"which is violent at times.

Believes Allan and Campbell were Guinea-fac--;

tors, who fold the flaves in Jamaica, in the voy-

age of 1783 and 4. An account of fales exhibited

figned by thofe gentlemen, and inferted page 637,
638, 639, and 640.

Never faw at any one time on the coaft in Africa

a fofficient quantity of rice, cotton or indigo to

load a velTel of 200 tons •, but does not know what
there may be inland ; was fcarce a mile from the

fea. Remembers to hav^ flept a-ihore at Bonny
pnce or tw^c^*

Never
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Never knew Frazer refufe any likely good fe- 1790.

male Haves ; knows little of the x^frican laws ; Partll.

underftood from the natives that kidnapping was <—

^

an avowed pradice, i. e. a very common pradice. P'D2*5,

Believes all the captains on the trade would pur-

chafe flaves, knowing them to be kidnapped.

Has been at Grenada and Jamaica, and touched _ , ^
at St. Ghriftopher's, but was not on fhore, (landing •^•^^^*

off and on at St. Kitt's, faw as he thought a great

furf, boats feemed to have fome difficulty in get- p /- „
ting thro* it; thinks he has feen the furf on the

"*

windward coafl of Africa as high as that in the road

of Bafleterre.

Never a Have flogged in the Britifh Illands ; faw

one who had been feverely flogged ; did not en-

quire by whofe authority it was done.

Never faw afoldier flogged, has feen a failor-, p,528*
never heard of a foldier dying in confequence of

flogging. Has been informed flaves are flogged

On the back in Grenada.

Is going to induce the Africans to cultivate their

country, and raife fuch articles as will fell in this

country in exchange for our manufadures—the

plan*not yet entirely fettled—has no fortune - ex-

peds to be paid fcy his employers. The Commit-
tee for the abolition of the Slave Trade not con-

cerned ; two or three members are fubfcriber^. "' ^9*
Slaves fo crouded in all his voyages as not to

have more room to lie on than a man in his

coffin, told the privy council that the lliip on the

fecond voyage was not much crouded becaufe they

Jiad not the fame number as in the laft.

i: Has not heard that the Europeans go up the

country to the places from whence the flaves are

brought, their information on the manner in which
flaves are made is from the black traders and pur- p. 630.

Oichafed negroes. Has every reafonto bdieye.tfqm
ivsthe concurrent teflimony pf others that th^ pnad^ice

^nof firing villages for the purpoie: of making il^es
-does really exift*,^ Hh2 : ridm-^rrrx^. iP^
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1 790. On board the Alexander the black cook having
PartIL one day broken;a plate had a fi(h-gig darted at him,
^..-^r--^ which would have deftroyed him if he had not

^*^Z^* (looped or dropped down. The carpenter's mate
having let his pitch-pot catch fire, fie and the cook
were both tied up, fliipp'd and flogged, the cook
with greateft feverity, and had fait water and
Cayenne pepper rubbed on his back. A man who
came on board in a convalefcent ftate, being fe-

verely beaten for he knows not what caufe, aiked

the witnefs for fomething to rub his back with,

was ordered by the captain not to give him any
thing ; the man went and lay under the forecaflle

;

vifited him often when he complained of his

bruifes ; had a return of his flux, and died in 3
weeks from the time he was beaten; his lafl words

P. 632.were5 *^ I cannot punifh him (the captain) but

God will"—The boiling over of the pitch pot at-

tended with danger, was the fault of the carpen-

ter's mate, not of the cook, who deferved no pu-
nifhment for it.

Attends by defire of the committee for the abo-

lition of flave trade, it is at their option to give him
any t.ng or not, but having attended on their bu-

finef Vxp€(fls to have his expences paid.

Witnefs examined—Captain Ambrose Lace.

P»6j5. Has been in the African trade-, was at Old
Calabar, in 1767, captain of the Edgar. Nine

Fnglilli fliips were then there, ail in the African

Trade. To end a difpute which had fubfifted fomc

time between the people of the Old and New Town,
both parties agreed to meet on fhip-board.

When firft there, in 174S5 there were no inhabi-

tants at Old Town. Some time after difputes arofc

betwee-n thofc now called Old Townptopie and New
I own people,

.

- Were
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1790. Were not invited on board rnfidioudy, to be made'
Partll. (laves. The chief people of Old Town came on
^v

—

i board the Edgar; the duke (chief man of Old
Town) was to have met them. Carre on board at

P.634. haVf paft 7 in the morning. About 8 witnefs was
going to breakfall with a man calling himfelf king
of Old Town, 4 of whofe large canoes were along
fide; cannot tell where the others were; was jult

pouring out coffee when^ he heard a firing ; king faid

Imu, a brother of his, was firing. Went on deck
with the king, and was told his gunner was killed.

King went into his canoe, left his fon with witnefs on
board. Firing lafted 10 or 15 minutes, but cannot

be certain. The cances were then moft of them
got a-ftern of his fhip, within 306 or 400 y^rds.

Had not time to make obfervations of the two
parties ; wanted to defend himfelf; was no further

molefted ; the canoes were gone. The fmall arms
are always loaden; they were locked up; the cheft

was broke open ; key afterwards found in the gun-
ner's pocket. None of his people concerned in the

affray ; no guns, great or fmall, or even a piftol, fired

f'^SS* from his fcip ; nor^ that he knows, from any other.

The king killed no one on board his ihip, nor was

the king, that he knows, on board any other. No
flaves were made on the occafion.

Went to Old Calabar the beginning of July, failed

fiift week in December; cannot exadlly ftate when
this happened.

Never heard the Englifh entered into this bufinefs

with an improper view ; they reaped no benefit from

it; it was againli the trade. Knows of no conful-

tation of the Engliih captains about this difference.

Never itopt to windward but twice. Rice crews

hold from 2 to 3 gallons ; differ in different parts of

the coait ; largell he faw three gallons.

Breakfalled with the Rev. Mr. Clarkfon and
P. 636. j^;-, Raihbone at Mr. Chaffers*s, Liverpool. Mr.

Clarkion
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Glarkfon aflced him fome queftions about the pro- 1790.
duce of Africa. The Calabar bufinefs was men- Partll.

tioned. Told Mr. Chaffers (who afked him) he ^—v-^
could not tell how many blacks were killed that

day; that his Ihip was fired into, his gunner killed,

and that he did not know whether they did not

mean to facrifice him. Gave no advice to any of

the captains at that time.

Knows not who killed his gunner ; it mufl have

been done from fome of the canoes at a diftance

:

thinks fom the New Town people, becaufe the Old
Town people were along fide his fliip.

N I s.
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